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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace.

WE ARE CHARGED in Scrip ture to “Take heed unto thy self, and unto the
doc trine; con tinue in them: for in do ing this thou shalt both save thy self,
and”them that hear thee." 1 Tim. 4:16. As a vig i lant care for pure doc trine,
and a stead fast con tin u ance therein, are here made the con di tions upon
which the sal va tion of teacher and taught de pends, the de fense of the in- 
tegrity of Scrip ture be comes one of the most im per a tive and solemn du ties
of Chris tian teach ers. In all ages, ac cord ingly, apolo get ics have wielded a
vi tal part in the his tory and progress of the Chris tian Church. It can not but
be ex pected that the faith of old will en counter new as saults. Skep ti cal on- 
sets from with out, and se cret blows from false friends within, will come as
long as the Church is in its state mil i tant. And al though these er rors be as
old as they are in trin si cally weak, and al though they have been met and
van quished a hun dred times, still they will come again dis guised in the lat- 
est garb worn by un be lief; and it is req ui site, there fore, that the truth have a
new pre sen ta tion and de fense, adapted to the pe cu liar con di tions of the age.

These facts are now re ceiv ing a fresh il lus tra tion in the Scrip tural doc- 
trine of Eter nal Pun ish ment. It has been se lected as the chief point of at tack
by those restive un der “a form of sound words.” Al most ev ery one “weak in
the faith” finds this a con ve nient out let for his ten den cies, and joins the out- 
cry. The or tho dox min istry, in gen eral, have deemed the doc trine in ques tion
so se cure that they have given the mat ter lit tle at ten tion. Mean while, books
ad vo cat ing the hereti cal view mul ti ply, and it is vig or ously cir cu lated in pa- 
pers and pam phlets, while scarcely any thing, and at least no thor ough work,
has ap peared in de fense. This is all the more dan ger ous, when we con sider
the su per fi cial char ac ter of too much of the Chris tian ity of this age of hurry
and busi ness, when there is nei ther time nor mood for med i ta tion upon, or
“search ing the deep things of God,” and when truth is rather taken sec ond- 
hand from the re li gious teacher than grasped and as sim i lated by deep per- 
sonal ex pe ri ence.
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It was this very fact — the in creas ing num ber of pub li ca tions on the one
side, and the al most ab so lute dearth of them on the other — that has called
forth the present at tempt. The time has again come when the pure doc trine
of Chris tian ity must be de fended, or the seeds of fa tal er ror will be sown in
the hearts of the present gen er a tion, and while the tares will con tinue to
bear their har vest of mis chief to those who come af ter us, we, for our ap a- 
thy, will be held ac count able.

In his method of treat ment, the aim which the au thor has kept steadily in
view has been to strengthen ev ery po si tion by au thor ity. In ev ery word, in
ev ery view, in ev ery as ser tion — in stead of parad ing a merely pri vate opin- 
ion — he has sought to feel the great heart of the uni ver sal Church of Christ
beat ing in uni son with, sup port ing, and con firm ing him. Con se quently, the
Chris tian cen turies, the rep re sen ta tive teach ers of ev ery age, are here sum- 
moned to speak in pro priâ per sonâ, and to give their con cur rent tes ti mony
as to the true sig ni fi ca tion of Scrip ture, and the faith re sult ing there from. A
force of con vic tion, oth er wise unattain able, is thus im parted to the con clu- 
sions reached upon the ques tion at is sue.

And now, in hum ble re liance. upon the Di vine guid ance and bless ing,
this vol ume is sent forth upon its mis sion.

Feb ru ary 24, 1880.
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In tro duc tion By Charles Porter‐ 
field Krauth.

THE IM POR TANCE OF THE SUB JECT, to which this book is de voted, is be yond
all dis pute. The Ques tions touch ing the fu ture life, no mat ter what may be
as sumed to be the right an swer to them, are of vast sig nif i cance. The Ques- 
tions are not, in deed, equally im por tant on ev ery as sump tion as to what is
the true an swer; yet in any case they are full of im port; the low est level to
which they can be re duced is fright fully high.

“If a man die, shall he live again?” If the an swer to this ques tion be, He
shall live no more; Death is to all an eter nal sleep; and if men be come as- 
sured that this is an an swer in which it is safe to trust, the bonds of our hu- 
man life will all be bro ken, and the undis puted, prac ti cal motto of the world
will be, “Let us eat and drink, for to mor row we die.” The re fined spec u la- 
tion, which at tempts to show that man as mere mor tal has the same moral
forces to con trol him as if he were im mor tal, would be un der stood by few,
and would be ac cepted as con vinc ing by none.

If the an swer be, Man shall live again; but what ever may have been the
char ac ter of his present life, his fu ture is to be one of bliss, the re sult will be
yet more ap palling than that pro duced by the be lief that in death the con- 
scious be ing for ever ebbs away. To live the life of the senses here, and to
en ter on eter nal rap tures here after, would, in deed, be a su per-Epi curean
con struc tion of the two lives.

Or to say, The wicked will be pun ished for a time, and af ter wards have
end less hap pi ness, will very lit tle change the prac ti cal po si tion of men. In
the light of present al lure ment, tem po rary pun ish ment will look very lit tle
over against the eter nal joy which is to fol low it. Present plea sures, on the
one side, and fi nal, eter nal bliss, on the other, will press into very nar row
space what will seem the lit tle in ter val of ret ri bu tion to which they form the
bound aries. In fact, the ro bust as ser tion of eter nal death alone seems to
rouse the soul from its tor pid re luc tance to grasp, in a liv ing way, any doc- 
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trine in re gard to the fu ture of bad men. As a rule, where this is re jected all
is re jected — this dis pos sessed, noth ing takes its place. Lim ited ret ri bu tion,
whether in di vid ual or bounded by a vast Restora tion, is, to most men, as a
moral force, no ret ri bu tion at all.

Or, if the po si tion be taken, There is in deed a doom eter nal, but it will
only come on those who refuse to con form to an other pro ba tion, which is to
be given be yond the grave to those who refuse to use the pro ba tion they had
here, most men will push off ev ery thing to that sec ond pro ba tion.

If the an swer be, There is im mor tal life for the good, an ni hi la tion for the
evil; in the pres sure of present temp ta tion, in the heat of aroused pas sions,
an ni hi la tion will have no more ter ror than a dream less sleep to which there
comes no wak ing. An ni hi la tion is a thought least dread ful to those who
most need curb ing. If the firm be lief, which is the com mon be lief of Chris- 
ten dom, that the eter nal world is a fixed state, that the fi nally god less are
wretched there hope lessly and for ever, has not, in many cases, moral force
to re strain men from wrong, any dread short of this is clearly in ad e quate.
What men be lieve of the fu ture is the most abid ing force of the present, and
wrong views of the fu ture in jure all that is good and aid all that is evil in the
world.

Thought ful and wise dis cus sions, there fore, of the Ques tions of the fu- 
ture life are al ways use ful, but, per haps, HAVE NEVER BEEN MORE NEEDED THAN

AT THE PRESENT TIME. Never has there been a more widely ex tended ef fort to
un der mine the long-es tab lished con vic tions of the Chris tian world on this
sub ject. The cru di ties of the crud est pa tris tic era, and the er rors of the dark- 
est pe ri ods in the his tory of the Church, the con fused spec u la tion of tra di- 
tional Ju daism, and even the dreams and dreary guesses of pa gan ism, have
been, in our day, re vived. It is for our time, with its boasts of sci ence, to see
the most de grad ing su per sti tions of the most de graded races sys tem atized
into a sort of re li gion ism, un der the name of Spir i tu al ism, which is the di- 
rect prod uct of the in fi delity of the age. Men have been turned away from
the liv ing source of a pure faith in im mor tal ity, and yet, crav ing the as sur- 
ance which they will not ac cept at God’s hand, they seek for it in the thinly-
veiled tricks of fraud, or in the tes ti mony of weak, or ig no rant, or per verted
minds, or of in cau tious schol ars.

All of these er rors have been sup ported with a show, at least, of learn ing,
and the de fend ers of some of the most dan ger ous views have been men of
high stand ing in great Chris tian bod ies, whose per sonal abil ity and dis tin- 
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guished of fi cial po si tion have given a weight to their opin ions, to which
noth ing in the opin ions them selves en ti tled them. Though the new types of
un be lief are, in gen eral, mere re vivals of long-ex ploded here sies, and are
sus tained by the old style of ar gu ment, they are yet, to some ex tent, fresh in
their com bi na tion, and in the pro por tions in which cer tain as pects are urged,
and are novel in some of their modes of state ment. The stan dard works of a
for mer time have ceased to be en tirely adapted to the com mon wants of
read ers. New dis cus sions, by able men, are, there fore, needed; and there is
no ground for fear that, on the whole, the mul ti tude of books will ob scure
the few that are re ally good. The floods soon sub side, but the river glides on
in its chan nel. Com pe ti tion in book pro duc tion is also in the law of life, and
no theme, of a gen eral na ture, is likely to he rep re sented in able books,
which will not also pos sess suf fi cient at trac tion to call forth many bad
books, and no few in dif fer ent ones.

Di vine truth lives in the world by two pow ers. The first is the ut ter ance
of God in the di rect tes ti mony of his Word. The sec ond is the con fes sion of
the lovers and de fend ers of the truth, their at tes ta tion that for them selves
they re ceive it. Au thor ity and tes ti mony, di vine au thor ity and hu man tes ti- 
mony, are the two great fac tors which in their har mony keep truth alive
among men. The pri mary treat ment of a di vine doc trine in volves, there fore,
first the es tab lish ing of it from the Holy Scrip tures, and sec ond the trac ing it
as it flows out from the source into the his tory of the race. Pure sys tem atic
the ol ogy is the out growth of di vine doc trine un der his tor i cal con di tions —
the doc trine of God in the prov i dence of God. Whether a the o log i cal writer
shall present his theme in both these as pects with the great est com plete ness
in his power, or pre sent ing both shall sub or di nate one of them, or shall con- 
fine him self to one, is to be de ter mined by the na ture of the case, by the fea- 
tures of the prov i dence, or of the vo ca tion which has im pelled him to write.
The au thor of the trea tise which the reader holds in his hand was first
moved to vin di cate the true doc trine in the face of as ser tions which claimed
for er ror the sup port of the An cient Church. To this is due the fact that the
wit ness of the Church is the first topic of dis cus sion. But dis cov er ing, as he
could not fail to do, that to give this tes ti mony alone is to de tach it from its
deep est roots, he has wisely ex tended his plan, and com pleted the cir cle of
di rect il lus tra tion by giv ing the teach ing of Scrip ture. But, as the real
ground of the er ror is not in state ments of the Scrip ture which even seem in
har mony with it, but draws its life from the ar ro gance of a self-re liant rea- 
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son, which makes its own pos tu lates the ac tual stan dard, and tries to force
the di vine tes ti mony to its sup port, the au thor in his third Di vi sion meets the
ob jec tions which claim to be the voice of Rea son. The true voice of Rea son,
as he shows, is not against the di vine truth in the most art less con struc tion
of its mean ing, but is with it. But one thing more is needed. To the il lu- 
mined mind, de liv ered now from the bondage of er ror, there should come
prac ti cal con vic tion, a deep sense of the value of the truth in which it has
be come es tab lished, and of the ut ter hol low ness and dan ger of the false hood
which has been un cov ered. This want is met in the last part, the Fourth, in
which are ex posed the fal la cies and evils of Restora tionism or Uni ver sal- 
ism. This fairly closes the cir cle. Noth ing then could be more com plete or
sat is fy ing as to method than the plan on which this dis cus sion is con- 
structed.

The EX E CU TION OF THIS PLAN, we think, will be pro nounced wor thy of it.
The ar range ment of the mat ter is sys tem atic, the state ments are lu cid, the ci- 
ta tions are nu mer ous, and very care fully and fairly given from ev ery con- 
ceiv able source, Chris tian and sec u lar. The pa tient in dus try of the col lec- 
tion, were there noth ing more, would en ti tle the book to very high praise.
The ci ta tions are so pre sented to the eye that, with all their rich ness, they
never be come con fus ing. The wit ness of the Church, as it is here pre sented,
is placed be yond all suc cess ful con tra dic tion. This part of the book is sim- 
ply unan swer able.

The teach ing of Scrip ture is han dled in the same cau tious, painstak ing
man ner. The in ter nal ev i dence is well pre sented, and is sus tained by the
com pletest ex eget i cal au thor ity. So am ple is the col lec tion of tes ti monies
that the book forms a sort of Li brary in lit tle for its theme.

The “Voice of Rea son” is pre sented in the same pre vail ingly his tor i cal
mode, but with a freer move ment of the au thor’s own mind. In this part, and
even more con spic u ously in the last di vi sion, he re veals men tal acute ness
and strength, em bod ied in a style of no or di nary force and rich ness. He
brings home the truth as a power of life, and the im pres sive ness of his han- 
dling rises to the very close. We do not know of any other sin gle vol ume,
cov er ing all parts of the great theme, so likely as this, to be read with in ter- 
est and thor ough profit by those who are in dan ger of be ing se duced by er- 
ror, by those who wish to be grounded more deeply in their con vic tions, and
by those who are to be the guides of oth ers. It is a timely and needed work;
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it is on a theme of tran scen dent im por tance; it is in plan ad mirable, in ex e- 
cu tion ex cel lent.

Let ter From Theodore D.
Woolsey, Ex-Pres i dent Of Yale

Col lege.

CORN WALL, CT., AUG. 21, 1879.

Rev. Ju nius B. Reimen sny der.
Rev. and Dear Sir: I send you en closed a few words re spect ing αἰὠνιος,

and the gen eral sub ject of the con di tion of the im pen i tent in a fu ture life.
I am away from al most all books, yet what I write is in a good de gree the

re sult of study within the last year. It is, of course, brief, …yet do with it as
you see fit. Truly yours,

THEODORE D. WOOLSEY.

The word αἰὠν, which orig i nally had the digamma (αἰFων), and an- 
swered, as well in sense as in ori gin, to the Latin oe vum (Old Latin aivom),
de notes age, age of hu man life, du ra tion; and gives rise to the ad jec tive
form, of sim i lar mean ing, ae viter nus; (com pare sem piter nus, from sem per,
di u tur nus from diu), which is short ened into aeter nus, as ae vi tas is short- 
ened into ae tas.

Αἰὡνιος de notes durable, last ing, per pet ual, eter nal. The sense eter nal is
not nec es sary to it, but is of ten found with it, in the mod i fi ca tion of eter nal
a parte ante, in that of eter nal a parte post, and in the sense of eter nal with- 
out be gin ning and with out end. It may also be used like our ev er last ing,
end less, in a hy per bol i cal sense, with which we have no spe cial con cern
here. The true way of de ter min ing whether Αἰὡνιος is used in the strictly
meta phys i cal sense is to ex am ine pas sages and sim i lar uses of kin dred
words. Thus it is used of God in the widest sense in Rom. 16:26 (= from ev- 
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er last ing to ev er last ing in Ps. 90). It is of ten used of eter nal life = durable or
end less, life which is thus eter nal a parte post. It is used of God’s pur poses,
which are thus eter nal a parte ante.

The ques tion is, when it is spo ken of the wicked af ter death, whether
αἰὠνιος is used in one of these pre cise senses, or in the vague sense of last- 
ing, ex ceed ingly long, en dur ing. I do not deny the pos si bil ity of this, but I
think that hon est ex e ge sis must put just the same sense into the word when
used of the fu ture state of those who re ject Christ and of the fu ture state of
those who be lieve in Christ. Thus in the lo cus clas si cus, Matt. 25:46,
χὀλασις, pun ish ment, has the same du ra tion ex actly that ζωὴ, life, has; both
be ing de noted by αἰὠνιος.

This con clu sion is for ti fied by places Where there is an ab so lute de nial
of blessed ness, by the side of the ab so lute af fir ma tion of it; as in John 3:36,
“He that be lieveth on the Son hath ζωὴν αἰὡνιον (‘ev er last ing life’), but ὁ
ἀπειδὡν τῳ ὑιῳ ὀυχ ὀφεται ζωἡν” (“he that be lieveth not the Son shall
not see life”). Here “shall not see life” is an ab so lute ex pres sion, re quir ing
the sense of per pet ual ex clu sion from life or blessed ness. If one should af- 
firm that the state of those who do not see life is a state of death or in sen si- 
bil ity (in stead of moral and spir i tual death an swer ing to ζωὴ, or spir i tual life
and its ac com pa ny ing blessed ness), he is met by the last phrase of the verse
ἀλλ ἡ ὀςγἡ τοῦ θεοῦ μἑνει ἐπ αὐτὀν (“but the wrath of God abideth on
him”). God’s dis plea sure here is abid ing, and pre vents the un be liever from
see ing life or blessed ness.

We con clude these re marks by say ing-

1. That αἰὠνιος must have ref er ence to du ra tion of some length or other,
ei ther that which will end, or that which will not end. This sense is in
the word es sen tially, and can not be ex plained or the o rized out of it.
Mr. F. D. Mau rice con ceived that there was in the word no idea of
time, that it has noth ing to do with du ra tion, and so he would not say
“how long any one may re main in eter nal death, be cause [he does] not
know.” But this is the no tion of a vague thinker, not of an in ter preter.
Prob a bly no one ever held the opin ion be fore; that some con cep tion of
time, lim ited or un lim ited, was con tained in the word can not be ques- 
tioned.

2. Again, αἰὠνιος can not de note per tain ing to an aeon or world pe riod.
The word αἰὠν or age, not in clas si cal Greek, but in the later, es pe- 
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cially Alexan drian and philo soph i cal Jew ish writ ers, ac quired the
sense of world pe ri ods, and from this sense passed into that found in
the Gnos tic phi los o phy. But I know of no ev i dence that αἰὠνιος ever
had its sense so mod i fied,or such a new no tion put into it, that it came
to mean be long ing to a world pe riod, or, so to speak, of aeo nian length.
In no pas sage of the New Tes ta ment can that idea be fairly or plau si bly
in truded.

3. Death can not be in tended to mean ex tinc tion of be ing, non-ex is tence,
when the op po site of eter nal life, or, as it is called, the sec ond death, is
in tended. It is the Op po site of life, or of the soul’s higher life, and per- 
tains to men who are yet liv ing the life of this world. And this is in
con form ity with a deep use of the words to die and dead, as when a
per son is said to be dead in tres passes and sins.

I say noth ing of ob jec tions drawn from di vine love and di vine power,
which are not scrip tural but the o logico-philo soph i cal. If they could have
any force against clear dec la ra tions of the New Tes ta ment, shown to be
such by sound ex e ge sis, they could reach the point of show ing that Christ
was not sent from God into the world.

I have con fined my self to the sin gle point re quired for αἰὠνιος, and not
gone into the gen eral doc trines of es cha tol ogy. The same re sult must be
reached on ex am in ing pas sages re fer ring to the last things, where the word
in ques tion does not ap pear.

From the above let ter it will be seen that the views of the writer co in cide
sub stan tially with the po si tions ad vo cated in the present vol ume. For his
con clu sions are that, both from a crit i cal study of the in di vid ual Scrip tural
words and from an in quiry into the “gen eral doc trines of es cha tol ogy,” “the
same re sult must be reached,” viz., the “abid ing” and eter nal doom of those
dy ing im pen i tent.
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Part One. The Wit ness Of The
Church.

1. Ar ti cles Or Faith Uni ver sally
Held Are Fun da men tal.

IT IS A POINT which no Chris tian will dis pute, that there must be some Ar- 
ti cles of Faith, at least, which are set tled, in dis putably fixed, ac knowl edged
by all. If this is not the case, if there is noth ing ab so lutely de ter mined, if ev- 
ery thing is open to ques tion, this is tan ta mount to the ad mis sion that there is
no Chris tian faith. For, just as a build ing hav ing no foun da tions to sup port it
is in con ceiv able, so would it be ab surd to call that sys tem a Faith in which
there were no fun da men tal prin ci ples, no def i nitely as cer tained and uni ver- 
sally con fessed be liefs, un der ly ing and up hold ing the su per struc ture.

And Chris tian ity, in deed, is open to no such re proach. While it al lows
am ple scope for lib erty of thought, de vel op ment and progress, yet these, of
course, must be within the range of those truths which are es sen tial to its
ex is tence. Hence the terms or tho doxy and heresy. To re ject a fun da men tal
Chris tian doc trine, with which is bound up the in tegrity of the Faith it self,
con sti tutes one a heretic.

But how shall we dis tin guish whether an ar ti cle of faith be not in dif fer- 
ent and ac ci den tal, but pri mary, fun da men tal, and es sen tial? One of the
most im por tant and de ci sive tests is that of uni ver sal re cep tion. That which
has been re ceived and held sem per, ubique, et ab om nibus (al ways, ev ery- 
where, and by all) is of uni ver sal obli ga tion, i.e., bind ing upon all. It is in
the iden tity of the truth she con fesses — that truth which is “the same yes- 
ter day, to day, and for ever” — that we dis cern the true Church of all time,
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whether it be in the an cient or mod ern age. LUTHER used this cri te rion with
won der ful ef fect in the Ref or ma tion era, in the process of sub ject ing the
Romish mass of com min gled truth and er ror to that evan gel i cal cru cible
whence arose the Gospel in the bright ness of un al loyed pu rity, elim i nated
from the de fil ing su per sti tions that enswathed it. And he thus forcibly char- 
ac ter izes its au thor ity: “More over, this ar ti cle has been unan i mously be- 
lieved and held from the be gin ning of the Chris tian Church to the present
hour, as may be shown from the books and writ ings of the fa thers, both in
the Greek and Latin lan guages; which tes ti mony of the en tire holy Chris tian
Church ought to be su fi cient for us.”1

DR. HODGE, in his re cent great work, has ap plied this very prin ci ple to
the point un der dis pute, viz.: “It is an al most in vin ci ble pre sump tion that the
Bible does teach the un end ing pun ish ment of the fi nally im pen i tent, that all
Chris tian Churches have so un der stood it. Any man, there fore, as sumes a
fear ful re spon si bil ity who sets him self in op po si tion to the faith of the
Church uni ver sal.”2

And the REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS, more lately still, thus reaf firms the same
truth: “This con cep tion… puts us into right re la tions with all his toric Chris- 
tian ity. It is the same mes sage which the Church has told in all the ages. He
who tells it to day is backed by all the mul ti tude who have told it in the
past… The iden tity of the Church in all times con sists in the iden tity of the
mes sage which she has al ways had to carry from the Lord to men. The
heretic in all times has been… the man who tak ing his ideas, not as a mes- 
sage from God, but as his own dis cov er ies, has cut him self of from the mes- 
sage-bear ing Church of all the ages.”3

If any truths then, what ever, in the Chris tian faith are in dis putably set tled
and fixed, as hav ing passed out of the sphere of con tro versy into that of fun- 
da men tal obli ga tion and au thor ity, then those are so which have been du ti- 
fully and con fi dently held by Chris tians ev ery where and in all ages. It is al- 
to gether just and proper, there fore, that in the dis cus sion of the vi tal ques- 
tion we are now to con sider, the re sort to this ar gu ment de rived from uni- 
ver sal ac cep tance should wield so prom i nent a part as it has done, and be
looked upon by all par ties as con clu sive.

We pro pose ac cord ingly to ap ply this test in a crit i cal and im par tial man- 
ner and to as cer tain the re sult. What has been and What is the faith of
Chris ten dom, — i.e., What is THE WIT NESS OF THE CHURCH, — in re gard to
Eter nal Pun ish ment? Has this tenet al ways and uni ver sally been held and
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af firmed to be an in te gral part of Chris tian doc trine? In other words, Is it an
open or a closed ques tion among Chris tians? Is it sec ondary and in dif fer ent,
or pri mary and fun da men tal? And is it, there fore, a req ui site of or tho doxy
to re ceive it, and a mark of heresy to re ject it? To de cide this is very sim ple.
It can be as cer tained with math e mat i cal pre ci sion. It is a mat ter of fact, a
ques tion of his tory, and only re quires a fair, frank, and hon est ap peal to the
tes ti mony of the Church.

1. Luther to Al bert of Prus sia, 1532.↩ 

2. Sys tem atic The ol ogy, vol. iii. part iv., Es cha tol ogy, pp. 820, 871.↩ 

3. Yale Lec tures on Preach ing, pp. 18, 19.↩ 
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2. Church His to ri ans And Stu‐ 
dents Of Chris tian An tiq ui ties.

WE PRO CEED then to in quire into the be lief and teach ing of the Church of
all times, but more es pe cially dur ing the first three cen turies, or prim i tive
Church, i.e., the era of the fa thers, when the teach ings of Christ and the
Apos tles were yet fresh in mem ory. We will first, as the most im par tial and
sat is fac tory method, pro duce the con clu sions of em i nent schol ars who have
tra versed the field, and whose com pe tency as au thor i ta tive wit nesses can not
be ques tioned, and then ex am ine the orig i nal sources, the writ ings of the fa- 
thers them selves.

GER HARD, Loci The o logici (“that grand est repos i tory of the ante-Ref or- 
ma tion age”), vol. ix. p. 256:

“The pi ous fa thers de scribe the eter nity of the pun ish ments of the lost in em phatic words.”

GIESELER, His tory of Doc trines, p. 248:
Af ter quot ing from a num ber, as rep re sen ta tive, he says:

“All these Church fa thers are unan i mous that af ter death there is no more rec on cil i a tion for
sin, and there fore the god less will never be freed from their pains.”

NE AN DER, His tory of the Chris tian Church, vol. ii. p. 676:

“The doc trine of Eter nal Pun ish ment con tin ued, as in the pre ced ing pe riod, to be dom i nant
in the creed of the Church.”

AL GER, Crit i cal His tory of the Doc trine of a Fu ture Life, p. 402:
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“The Fa thers ex pected that Christ would re turn from heaven, hold a gen eral day of judg- 
ment, and con sum mate all things. The saved were then to be trans ported bod ily to the eter- 
nal bliss of heaven; the damned, in like man ner, were to be ban ished for ever to a fiery hell,
there to en dure un com pre hended ag o nies, with out any respite, with out any end. Such was
un de ni ably the pre vail ing view, the or tho dox doc trine, of the pa tris tic Church.”

TAY LOR, An cient Chris tian ity:
Com ment ing on this doc trine, as pro pounded by Christ in Luke 12:5, he

says:

“It is a mat ter of his tory, out of ques tion, that the Apos tolic Church and the Church of later
times, took it word for word in the whole of its ap par ent value.”

HER ZOG’S REAL-EN CY CLO PE DIE (Ger man), vol. vi. p. 183:

“The Church and the over whelm ing ma jor ity of her rep re sen ta tive speak ers (Die Kirche
und die weit über wiegende Mehrzahl ihrer Stimm führer) have from of old viewed with dis- 
ap pro ba tion the opin ion op posed [to the doc trine of the eter nity of the pun ish ments of hell].
Com pare Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. XVII, and Hel vetic Con fes sion, Art. II. Our the olo- 
gians read ily add also that the never-end ing de struc tion of the wicked is req ui site to the
glory of the di vine jus tice, truth, and power.”

MC CLIN TOCK AND STRONG’S Cy clo pe dia of Bib li cal, The o log i cal, and Ec cle- 
si as ti cal Lit er a ture, ar ti cle “Fu ture Pun ish ment,” vol. viii. p. 790:

“The doc trine of Ori gen (restora tionism) was con demned by the Fourth Coun cil of
Carthage, A.D. 398, and af ter wards by many other coun cils, and the doc trine of the eter nity
of Fu ture Pun ish ment was es tab lished as the faith of the Church.” (Knapp’s The ol ogy, §
158.)

ED WARDS, En cy clo pe dia of Re li gious Knowl edge, ar ti cle “Fu ture Ret ri bu- 
tion:”

“That all sin ners who do not re pent and take refuge in the Saviour in the present life, shall
in the fu ture state, suf fer ev er last ing pun ish ment can not be de nied to have been be lieved by
the fa thers of the third, sec ond, and first cen turies.”

CHAM BERS’ En cy clo pe dia, ar ti cle " Hell:"
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“This doc trine of the fi nal restora tion of all to the en joy ment of hap pi ness… was re jected
by the com mon judg ment of an tiq uity, and was for mally con demned by the Sec ond Coun cil
of Con stantino ple — a con dem na tion founded on the lit eral sense of many pas sages of
Scrip ture (see Matt. 18:8, 25:41, 46; Mark 9:43; Luke 3:7; 2 Thess. 1:9; Rev. 20:10, etc.);
and in the con tro ver sies be tween the East ern and West ern Churches on the sub ject of the
pun ish ments of hell, the be lief of their eter nity, in the most strict sense of the word, was al- 
ways rec og nized as a com mon doc trine of both.”,

JOHN SON’S New Uni ver sal Cy clo pe dia, ar ti cle “Hell:”

“The place of pun ish ment (the present mean ing of Hell) is de scribed in the Bible as a place
of tor ment or ev er last ing pun ish ment. The Church has al most al ways and uni ver sally held
to the fu ture, eter nal pun ish ment of the wicked.”

HA GEN BACH, His tory of Doc trines, vol. i. p. 379:
Af ter cit ing tes ti monies from writ ers of the prim i tive age, show ing that

the penal ties of the lost were deemed eter nal, he adds the sig nif i cant sen- 
tence:

“It is su per flu ous to quote pas sages from the other fa thers, as they al most all agree.”

Vol. ii. p. 138, he fur ther says:

“The Catholic Church, how ever, sim ply re tained the doc trine of the eter nity of the pun ish- 
ments of hell.”

SHEDD, His tory of Chris tian Doc trine, vol. ii. p. 414:

“The pun ish ment in flicted upon the lost was re garded by the fa thers of the an cient Church,
with very few ex cep tions, as end less.”

SCHAFF, His tory of the Chris tian Church from the Birth of Christ to the
Reign of Con stan tine, p. 298:

“Ori gen sin gu larly ex tends the virtue of this re demp tion to the whole spirit world, in con- 
nec tion with his hy poth e sis of a fi nal restora tion. The only one of the fa thers who ac com pa- 
nies him in this is Gre gory of Nyssa.”
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KAH NIS, His tory of Ger man Protes tantism, chap ii. p. 108:

“As long as we shall take in Scrip ture the words as they stand, we shall be obliged to con- 
fess, with the whole vis i ble Church, the eter nity”of the pun ish ments of hell."

LECKY, His tory of Ra tio nal ism, vol. i. p. 316:

“Ori gen and his dis ci ple Gre gory of Nyssa, in a some what hes i tat ing man ner, di verged
from the pre vail ing opin ion. But they were alone in their opin ion. With these two ex cep- 
tions, all the fa thers pro claimed the eter nity of tor ments.”

STU ART, Amer i can Bib li cal Repos i tory, July, 1840, ar ti cle, “Fu ture Pun ish- 
ment:”

“He who pe ruses with at ten tion all these works can never doubt what was the com mon be- 
lief of the prim i tive age on the sub ject of end less pun ish ment. A be lief in end less pun ish- 
ment in the prim i tive age of Chris tian ity was gen eral and usual. Those who thought of ret ri- 
bu tion at all and be lieved in it, seem to have adopted the be lief that it was to have no end.”

RIES DER, (Ger man) Sum mary of the Most An cient Chris tian Doc trine,
vol. iv. §34, p. 430:

The prim i tive faith in re gard to fu ture pun ish ment was that “the judg ment shall con demn
the god less to hell, to ev er last ing pain and pun ish ment.” This state ment is for ti fied by ref er- 
ence to many fa thers.

HODGE, Sys tem atic The ol ogy, vol. iii. part iv. Es cha tol ogy, p. 869:

“The com mon doc trine is, that there is no re pen tance or ref or ma tion in the fu ture world;
that those who de part this life un rec on ciled to God, re main for ever in this state of alien- 
ation, and, there fore, are for ever sin ful and mis er able. This is the doc trine of the whole
Chris tian Church, of the Greeks, of the Latins, and of all the great his tor i cal Protes tant bod- 
ies.”

DAVID SON, Ex eget i cal Es says: Philo log i cal Li brary, vol. xxxvii. p. 7:

“At an early pe riod the eter nity of fu ture pun ish ment was known and be lieved. The doc- 
trine is not of late ori gin in the Chris tian Church, as some would rep re sent. It was gen er ally
re ceived when the book of Enoch was writ ten” [lat ter half of first cen tury]. ’
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TOWNSEND, Lost For ever, p. 424:

“How strongly the doc trine in ques tion is for ti fied by the faith of the Church through the
ages! The apos tolic and pa tris tic pe ri ods present a com par a tively clean record. Noth ing is
clearer than the at ti tude of the early Chris tian Church upon this sub ject. Be gin ning with
Clemens Ro manus, who was a fel low-la borer with the apos tle Paul, and fol low ing down to
the mid dle of the third cen tury, there is not a syl la ble re spect ing im me di ate uni ver sal sal va- 
tion,but much re spect ing end less mis ery.”

GIB BON, De cline and Fall of the Ro man Em pire, vol. ii. p. 142:
In that fa mous fif teenth chap ter in which he casts his skep ti cal leer upon

the mirac u lous progress of Chris tian ity, he yet must bear his wit ness to the
or tho dox faith on this point, as fol lows:

“The prim i tive Church, whose faith was of a much firmer con sis tence, de liv ered over,
with out hes i ta tion, to eter nal tor ture, the far greater part of the hu man species… And what- 
ever may be the lan guage of in di vid u als, it is still the pub lic doc trine of all the Chris tian
Churches.”

OX EN HAM (Ro man Catholic), Es cha tol ogy, p. 80:

“Of the real mind of the Church as ev i denced by the con sent of her rep re sen ta tive fa thers,
there can not be a shadow of doubt. The en tire weight of Chris tian tra di tion, with the soli- 
tary and dis cred ited ex cep tion of the Ori genists, is dead against them” [i.e. against the op- 
po nents of eter nal pun ish ment].

WORDSWORTH, Du ra tion of Fu ture Pun ish ment:

“The Fa thers of the Church in Ori gen’s time, and in the fol low ing cen turies (among whom
were many to whom the orig i nal lan guage of the New Tes ta ment was their mother tongue,
and who could not be mis led by trans la tions), were unan i mous in teach ing that the joys of
the right eous and the pun ish ments of the wicked will not be tem po rary, but ev er last ing. The
gen eral con sent of Chris ten dom for a thou sand years was as I have de scribed, and the first
per sons who dis turbed that una nim ity, and re vived the ex ploded opin ions of Ori gen, to- 
gether with some other strange doc trines, were the An abap tists of the six teenth cen tury,
who were there fore cen sured in a spe cial ar ti cle by the learned Luther ans who framed the
Augs burg Con fes sion of Faith.”
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Such is an al to gether suf fi cient se lec tion from the views of em i nent his to ri- 
ans and thinkers, rep re sent ing var i ous schools of thought, and var i ous
shades of re li gious be lief, as to what was the teach ing of the prim i tive
Church on this tenet. As the writ ers cited are only such as have made a spe- 
cialty of pa tris tic stud ies, and as are per fectly at home on this field, their
ver dict is of the first im por tance. And it is, that with a una nim ity al most ab- 
so lute, and in fact al most un ex am pled by that upon any other of the vi tal
doc trines, the pi ous fa thers of the first three cen turies held as a fun da men- 
tal, fixed, and set tled ar ti cle of the Chris tian faith, to deny which was a con- 
clu sive mark of heresy, the end less du ra tion of the fu ture pun ish ment of the
wicked. It is easy, in deed, to make light and flip pant and un his tor i cal as ser- 
tions that this doc trine was not so held by the early Church, as is done by
some of late with an al to gether reck less bold ness, but, as we here see, it is
quite an other thing when re sort is made to the stub born and in con testable
facts.

Let us, how ever, now go di rectly to the orig i nal sources — the iden ti cal
words of the fa thers them selves, — the ex am i na tion of which has in duced
so re mark able a una nim ity among these dis tin guished stu dents of an tiq uity.
What is their lan guage in treat ing of Fu ture Pun ish ment?
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3. The Apos toli cal Fa thers.

(Fa thers of the first cen tury — cotem po raries of the Apos tles.)
BARN ABAS.
The com pan ion and fel low-la borer of Paul, fre quently men tioned in the

Acts. His epis tle is cited and deemed gen uine by Clement, Ori gen, Eu se- 
bius, and Jerome, and at least must be con sid ered as a ven er a ble au thor ity to
the faith of the apos tolic age. “The gen uine ness of the Epis tle of Barn abas
has been dis puted, but upon in suf fi cient grounds.”1

Catholic Epis tle of St. Barn abas, Chap. xx.:2

“But the way of dark ness is also the way of ev er last ing death (δανἁτου αἰὡνιου) with pun- 
ish ment, in which way are the things that de stroy the soul.”

Chap. xxi.:

“For he who keep eth these [statutes] shall be glo ri fied in the king dom of God, but he who
chooseth other things shall be de stroyed with his works.”

CLEMENT OF ROME.
De clared by Ori gen, Eu se bius, Jerome, and oth ers to be that in ti mate

friend of Paul whose “name” is said, in Phil. 4:3, to be “in the book of life.”
Ter tul lian says that he was ap pointed by the apos tle Pe ter to be teacher and
over seer of the Church at Rome, and Eu se bius (him self of 4th cen tury) says
that his epis tles “were pub licly read for com mon ed i fi ca tion in most of the
churches, both in for mer times and in our own.”3

Sec ond Epis tle of Clement to the Corinthi ans, chap. viii.:4
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“Just as the pot ter, if he make a ves sel, and it be bro ken or dis torted in his hands, re fash- 
ions, it again; but, if he have be fore this sent it to the fur nace, he will not then again re- 
model it; so we, as long as we are in this world, may ex er cise re pen tance to the end that we
may be saved. But af ter that we have de parted from the world, we shall no longer be able
there to con fess, or to ex er cise re pen tance (οἰχἑτι Θυνἀμεδα ἐχεῖ ἐξομολογἡσασδαι ἠ
μετανοεῖν ἐτι).”

Chap. vi.:

“For if we do the will of Christ, we shall find rest, oth er wise noth ing shall de liver us from
eter nal pun ish ment (αἰὡνιου χολἀσεως).”

IG NATIUS.
Bishop of An ti och at de struc tion of Jerusalem, 70 A.D., and thrown to li- 

ons in the am phithe ater at Rome, by or der of Tra jan, A.D. 107.
Epis tle of Ig natius to the Eph esians, chap. xvi.:5

“If any one cor rupt the faith of God by im pure doc trine, such an one shall go into in ex tin- 
guish able fire (ἐις τὁ πῦρ τὁ ᾶσβεστον).”

HER MAS.
“The Pas tor of Her mas was one of the most pop u lar books, if not the

most pop u lar book, in the Chris tian Church dur ing the sec ond, third, and
fourth cen turies. It oc cu pied a po si tion anal o gous in some re spects to that of
Bun yan’s Pil grim’s Progress in mod ern times. The most widely spread
opin ion in an cient times in re gard to, its au thor ity was, that it was the pro- 
duc tion of the Her mas men tioned in the Epis tle to the Ro mans (16:14).”6

An other Opin ion is that the Pas tor was the work of the brother of the Ro- 
man bishop, Pius I., about 150 A.D. Ire naeus quotes the writ ings of Her mas
the same as Scrip ture, and Ori gen calls him “di vinely in spired.”

The Pas tor, book iii., Simil i tud. iv.:7

"That fu ture era shall be sum mer to the just, but des o la tion to the trans gres sor. And they
shall be burned there fore, be cause they have sinned, and did not choose re pen tance of their
sins (_com bu ren tur, quia… pec ca to rum suo rum non egerunt poen i ten tiam)."

Simil i tud. vi. chap. ii.:
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“Those which you see have torn them selves away from God for ever (in per petuum).
Among them there is no re turn through re pen tance.”

Simil i tud. viii. chap. vii.:

“And as many as do not re pent at all, but abide in their deeds will ut terly per ish.”

1. Gu er icke’s An cient Church, p. 211.↩ 

2. Hefele’s Apos toli cal Fa thers, p. 49.↩ 

3. Ec cle si as ti cal His tory, vol. iii. Chap. xvi. p. 101.↩ 

4. Hefele’s Apos toli cal Fa thers, p. 143.↩ 

5. Hefele’s Apos toli cal Fa thers, p. 166.↩ 

6. Ante-Nicene Chris tian Li brary, vol. i. p. 319.↩ 

7. Hefele’s Apos toli cal Fa thers, pp. 380, 392, 406.↩ 
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4. The Ante-Nicene Fa thers.

(Fa thers from close of first cen tury to the era of the Coun cil of Nice,
A.D. 325.)

POLY CARP.
For eighty years bishop of Smyrna, and the in ti mate friend and dis ci ple

of St. John. He suf fered mar tyr dom at the stake, A.D. 166. The tes ti mony of
this ven er a ble Chris tian hero, of whom Ire naeus says “that he had been in- 
structed by, and had in ter course with, many who had seen Christ,” is in the
high est de gree sig nif i cant. When the pro con sul of Asia, hav ing failed in his
threat of the wild beasts, said, “If you de spise the wild beasts, I will cause
you to be burnt to ashes,” the mar tyr an swered, — giv ing an in valu able tes- 
ti mony to that faith he had learned by word of mouth from the dis ci ple
whom Je sus loved — “I fear not the fire you threaten me with, which burns
for a lit tle while, and then goes out; you are your self ig no rant of the judg- 
ment to come, and the fire of ev er last ing pun ish ment (αἰὡνιου χολἁσεως)”
pre pared for the wicked.1

JUSTIN MAR TYR.
A cel e brated Pla tonic philoso pher, who, hav ing em braced Chris tian ity,

com posed two learned trea tises in its be half, which he pre sented to the Ro- 
man em per ors, An ton i nus and Mar cus Au re lius, to stay the tide of per se cu- 
tion; be headed at Rome, A.D. 165.

Trypho, xlv.:

“The wicked shall be sent to the judg ment, and to con dem na tion to fire to be pun ished un- 
ceas ingly (ὰπαυστος).”

Apol ogy, i. viii.:
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“Plato used to say that Rhadaman thus and Mi nos would pun ish the wicked who came be- 
fore them for a thou sand years; but we say that the souls of the wicked, be ing re united to
the same bod ies, shall be con signed over to eter nal (aἰὡνιος) tor ment, and not, as Plato
will have it, to the pe riod of a thou sand years only; but, if you will af firm this to be in cred i- 
ble or im pos si ble, there is no help for you, but you must fall from er ror to er ror, till the day
of judg ment con vinces you we are right.”

TA TIAN.
This fa ther flour ished about the mid dle of the sec ond cen tury. “He seems

to have em braced Chris tian ity at Rome, where he be came ac quainted with
Justin Mar tyr, and en joyed the in struc tions of that em i nent teacher of the
Gospel.”2 He died about A.D. 170.

Ta tian’s Ad dress to the Greeks, chap. xiii.:

“The soul is not in it self im mor tal, O Greeks, but mor tal. Yet it is pos si ble for it not to die.
If, in deed, it knows not the truth, it dies and is dis solved with the body, but rises again at
last at the end of the, world with the body, re ceiv ing death by pun ish ment in im mor tal ity.”

Chap. xiv.:

“And as we, to whom it now hap pens eas ily to die, af ter wards re ceive the im mor tal with
en joy ment, or the painful with im mor tal ity, so the demons who abuse the present life to
pur poses of wrong do ing, dy ing con tin u ally even while they live, will have here after the
same im mor tal ity.”

Chap. xvii.:

“But as he who gave the name to the city, a friend of Her cules as it is said, was de voured
by the horse of Diomedes, so he who boasted of the Ma gian Os tanes, will be de liv ered up
in the day of con sum ma tion as fuel for the eter nal fire.”

THEOPHILUS.
Eu se bius3 states that Theophilus “was well known as the sixth bishop of

An ti och in suc ces sion from the Apos tles.” The same Church his to rian fur- 
ther spec i fies his era as be gin ning un der the reign of Mar cus Au re lius in
A.D. 168. His death is var i ously as signed to the year 181 or 188.
Theophilus “ev i dently had a pro found ac quain tance with the in spired writ- 
ings, and he pow er fully ex hibits their im mense su pe ri or ity in ev ery re spect
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over the hea then po etry and phi los o phy. The whole trea tise was well fit ted
to lead an in tel li gent pa gan to the cor dial ac cep tance of Chris tian ity.”4

Theophilus’ First Book to Au toly cus:

"Hereby [through the writ ings of the prophets] I. have be come cer tain in the mat ter, and
.have learned to put faith in them in ref er ence to things yet to be ful filled. So now do thou
be lieve, my friend, so that thou mayest not at last be com pelled to be lieve amid ev er last ing
tor ments (ἐν αἰὡνιοις τιμὠρἰαις)?

Twen ti eth Book to Au toly cus:

“Yet read thou the prophets them selves, they can teach thee how thou canst avoid the ev er- 
last ing pain.”

IRE NAEUS, Bishop of Lyons, A.D. 130-202.
“The cham pion of Catholic or tho doxy in the lat ter half of the sec ond

cen tury; and the me di a tor be tween the East ern and West ern Churches.”5

Mas sue tus, in his stan dand edi tion of this fa ther, by abun dant ci ta tions re- 
futes the at tempts to rep re sent him as teach ing an ni hi la tion, and proves him
by spe cific quo ta tions to have been an ad vo cate of eter nal pun ish ment.

Al ger6 sim i larly says of these as ser tions of Ire naeus, “that they can not be
fig u ra tively ex plained.”

Ire naeus against Here sies, book iv. chap. xxviii. sec. ii.:

“Thus also the pun ish ment of those who do not be lieve the Word of God is not merely tem- 
po ral, but is ren dered also eter nal. For, to whom so ever the Lord shall say, ‘De part from me,
ye cursed, into ev er last ing fire’ (ignem per petuum), these shall be damned for ever (sem per
damnati).”

Book v. chap. xxvii.:

“Now good things are eter nal and with out end with God, and, there fore the loss of these is
also eter nal and with out end (aeterna et sine fine).”

Book iv. chap. xxviii. sec. iii.:

“The Lord, who judges for eter nity those whom he doth judge, and lets go for eter nity those
whom he does let go free.”
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Sec. i.:

“Inas much, then, as in both Tes ta ments there is the same right eous ness of God, and in the
one case, in deed (i.e., the Old), when God takes vengeance he does it typ i cally, tem po rar- 
ily, and more mod er ately; but in the other (the New), he does it re ally, en dur ingly, and more
rigidly, for the fire is eter nal… those men are de void of sense, there fore, [Ire naeus is here
rather se vere upon our mod ern ex ag ger a tors of di vine mercy who wish to quote him as on
their side — Au thor] who en deavor to bring in an other Fa ther, set ting over against these
pun ish ments what great things the Lord had done at his com ing to save those who re ceive
Him; while they keep si lence with re gard to his judg ment, and all those things which shall
come upon such as have heard His words, but done them not, and that it were bet ter for
them if they had not been born (Matt. 26:24), and that it shall be more tol er a ble for Sodom
and Go mor rah in the judg ment than for that city which did not re ceive the word of his dis- 
ci ples (Matt. 1:15).”

TER TUL LIAN, 166—240 A.D.
“The first and great est teacher of North Africa. While a pa gan be dis tin- 

guished him self as an ad vo cate and rhetori cian. His writ ings evince a glow- 
ing en thu si asm for the Gospel. He orig i nated the Latin ec cle si as ti cal lan- 
guage.”7

De ju dic. Dom. (Con cern ing the judg ment of the Lord), chap. ix.:

“God ap points the wicked to go down to ev er last ing pun ish ment (aeter nae poe nae) un der
the fierce ness of a rag ing hell-fire with out end… The damned burn eter nally with out con- 
sum ing, as the vol ca noes burn for ever with out wast ing.” The works of Ter tul lian abound in
sim i lar state ments.

HIP POLY TUS, Bishop of Port of Rome, 235 A.D.
One of the fore most schol ars and the olo gians of his time. His mas tery of

the Greek lan guage would ren der him pe cu liarly fit to be a “bishop of the
na tions who fre quented the har bor of Rome in mul ti tudes.”8

Dis course against the Greeks:

“The fire which is un quench able and with out end awaits these lat ter, and a cer tain fiery
worm which di eth not, and which does not waste the body, but con tin ues burst ing forth
from the body with un end ing pain. No sleep will give them rest; no night soothe them; no
death will de liver them from pun ish ment, nor shall any voice of in ter ced ing friends profit
them.”

MIN U CIUS FE LIX, about 200 A.D.
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An em i nent Ro man ju rist, who, af ter his con ver sion, to Chris tian ity, be- 
came one of its most gifted cham pi ons.

Oc tavius, c. xxxv.:

“As the fires of Etna and Vesu vius rage, but do not waste, thus that prim i tive fire nour ishes
the in con sum able tor ment (in ex esa lac er a tione) of the suf fer ers…” “Nor will there be any
bounds or ter mi na tion (nec modus ul lus aut ter mi nus) to their tor ments.”

Ori gen (185-254).
Ori gen, in an in tro duc tion to his the o log i cal works, gives an epit ome of

the car di nal doc trines held by the Church, in which he in cludes the eter nity
of fu ture pun ish ment. Proaem. Op. περἱ ἀρχῶν (in ter prete Rufino).

“Ev ery soul go ing out of this world shall ei ther en joy the in her i tance of life and bliss, if his
deeds have ren dered him fit for bliss; or, be de liv ered up to eter nal fire and pun ish ment
(igne aeterno ac sup pliciis — Gr. αἰὡνιος), if his sins have de served that state.”

So in his xix. Hom. on Jer. (Opp. iii. p. 24), he speaks of “an eter nal con- 
dem na tion, and of the im pos si bil ity of be ing con verted in the world to
come.” But else where he was led, in con nec tion with his hy poth e sis of a
pre ex is tence of souls, to ad vo cate the com fort less the ory of a con stant in ter- 
change be tween fall and re demp tion in the fu ture state — the saved laps ing,
and the lost be ing re stored — so that the his tory of the uni verse from ev er- 
last ing to ev er last ing would but present the spec ta cle of al ter nate apos tasy
and re cov ery. On ac count of these er rors he was re fused a place among the
fa thers by the Church, and was re peat edly stig ma tized, both by lo cal and
gen eral coun cils, as a heretic. So that Jerome, in his tract against Rufi nus, l.
ii. c. v., says that Ori gen for his adul ter ations of Chris tian ity was not only
de graded from the priest hood, but was also ex cluded from the Church.
Dr. Schaff like wise says of him that “he can by no means be called or tho- 
dox, ei ther in the Catholic or Protes tant sense.” He was be trayed into these
er rors by his per ni cious prin ci ple of al le go riz ing Scrip ture, so that he says,
Stro mata, Book x.: “The source of many evils lies in ad her ing to the lit eral
text of Scrip ture;” and again: “The Scrip tures are of lit tle use to those who
un der stand them as writ ten.” With all this, how ever, Ori gen had too much
rev er ence for Scrip ture to at tempt, with his mod ern fol low ers, to dis card
eter nal pun ish ment from the text. But he es pe cially ad mits that the gram- 
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mat i cal sense of the scrip tural terms teaches an ev er last ing and in ex tin- 
guish able fire; but con sid ers this an in ten tional and gra cious de ceit on the
part of God to de ter men from sin ning. He, there fore, de claims sharply
against the pub lic preach ing of uni ver sal restora tion as fos ter ing im moral- 
ity.

Ori gen, there fore, is an im por tant wit ness to three great facts re lat ing to
this con tro versy: First, that the let ter of Scrip ture teaches eter nal pun ish- 
ment. Sec ond, that the de nial of this doc trine in the ante-Nicene era was re- 
garded pos i tively hereti cal. And third, that to pub licly preach against it was,
even in his own opin ion, a stim u lant to im moral li cense, and de serv ing of
the sever est cen sure. And yet it is upon this same Ori gen that the present
op po nents of eter nal pun ish ment build their chief sup port! While, in view
of his ser vices to Chris tian ity, we would char i ta bly make al lowance for his
fail ings, yet how ut terly in ex cus able is that stu dious con ceal ment, by Far rar,
et id genus, of all these in dis putable his tor i cal facts, which not only ut terly
in val i date Ori gen’s tes ti mony as a wit ness for their fal la cies, but even make
it tell strongly upon the evan gel i cal side.

CYPRIAN, 200—258 A.D., Bishop of Carthage.
Suf fered mar tyr dom 258. “Cyprian was the im per son ation of the

Catholic Church of the third cen tury. He was born to be a prince in the
Church.”9 Au gus tine calls him by em i nence “the Catholic Bishop,” and
“Catholic mar tyr,” and Vin cen tius, of Lis inum, calls him “the light of all
saints, all mar tyrs, and all bish ops.”

Liber ad Deme tri anus, c. xxiv.:

“An ever (sem per) burn ing Gehenna will burn up the con demned, and a pun ish ment de- 
vour ing with liv ing flames; nor will there be at any time whence they may have ei ther rest
or end (vel re quiem, vel finem) to their tor ments. The pain of pun ish ment will be with out
the fruit of pen i tence; weep ing will be use less, and prayers in ef fec tual. Too late they will
be lieve in eter nal pun ish ment (aeter nam poe nam) who would not be lieve in eter nal life.”

LAOTAN TIUS, died 330 A.D.
Tu tor of the son of Con stan tine, and called, from the clas sic el e gance of

his Latin style, the Chris tian Ci cero.
In stit. Div. vii. 21:
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“Nev er the less, that flesh (of the lost) will not be like that ter res trial which God has put
upon men, but in de struc tible and en dur ing through eter nity, that it may be able to un dergo
an guish and ev er last ing fire (igni sem piterno).”

ATHANA SIUS, 296—373 A.D.
The cel e brated pa tri arch of Con stantino ple, called by pre em i nence the

“pa ter or tho dox iae,” and the lead ing char ac ter of the fourth cen tury. With a
lofty Chris tian hero ism. he with stood the com mand of the Em peror Con- 
stan tine to re ceive the heretic Ar ius into the Church, and be came the in stru- 
ment of es tab lish ing for the whole Church the fun da men tal ar ti cle of the
Trin ity. “Athana sius10 was one of the great est men of whom the Church can
boast.”

Third Fes tal (Easter) Epis tle:

“There fore the di vine word doth not al low them to have peace. For there is no peace to the
wicked, saith the Lord, work ing the work of an guish and sor row. But such men have the
due re ward of their folly, since their hope will be vain; for there is no hope what ever to the
un grate ful; the last fire pre pared for the devil and his an gels awaits those who dis re gard di- 
vine light. Such, then, is the end of the un thank ful.”

Fourth Fes tal Epis tle:

“Those who con spire against the Lord die, hav ing re joiced a very lit tle in these tem po ral
things, and then fall ing away from those which are eter nal. For through many tribu la tions
the right eous en ter the king dom of heaven; but when he ar rives where sor row, and dis tress,
and sigh ing shall flee away, he shall thence for ward en joy rest. But the lover of plea sures,
re joic ing here for a lit tle while, af ter wards un der goes a wretched ex is tence.”

CYRIL, 315-386 A.D., Pa tri arch of Jerusalem.
Cat ech. c. xviii.:

“If he be a sin ner, he will re ceive an eter nal (aeter num) body, whereby he may be able to
suf fer the pun ish ment of sins, that he may per pet u ally (per petuo) burn in the fire, so that it
never will be dis solved.”

BASIL THE GREAT, Bishop of Cae sarea, 329-379 A.D.
“His name stands high among the fa thers of the church as one of the

most elo quent, en er getic, and spir i tual of their num ber.” “Truly a royal per- 
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son age in his tory.” “Basil11 pro claims end less ,pun ish ment to warn and
arouse de lay ing sin ners.”

Ex. As cet. de Fide, § 4:

“Sin ners shall be con demned to ev er last ing pun ish ment (χὀλασιν αἰὡνιον), where their
worm di eth not, and their fire is not quenched.”

Gre gory of Nyssa, his younger brother, is the only fa ther of promi nence
who was a dis ci ple of Ori genis tic opin ions.

GRE GORY NAZIANZEN, 328—389 A.D.
Af ter hav ing dis played rare the o log i cal tal ents, this fa ther was raised by

the Em peror Theo do sius, in the year 380, to the archiepis co pal throne of
Con stantino ple.

He writes:

“For those who have de parted from this life there will no more be in hell con fes sion or
amend ment of ways (non est in in ferno con fes sio nec mo rum cor rec tio). As God has ap- 
pointed this state for life and ac tion, so has be fixed that sphere for the ret ri bu tion of our
deeds.”

AM BROSE, 340—398 A.D., Arch bishop of Mi lan for a quar ter of a cen tury.
“He was the chief pil lar of the Nicene or tho doxy in the west.”12

Lib. vi. in Rev. chap. 14:

“Those whom jus tice has once for all borne down to perdi tion, mercy shall nev er more re- 
store to par don (ul terius ad ve niam non re ducit).”

Id iota de in noe. perdit. chap. 6:

“There will no more be any way of es cape to the lost, but they will burn in ev er last ing fire
(in igne aeterno arde bunt).”

JEROME, 331—420 A.D.
The dis tin guished au thor of the Vul gate, the Latin trans la tion of the Old

Tes ta ment, in use for a thou sand years by the whole West ern Church as the
only cur rent edi tion, and still the au tho rized text of the Ro man Catholic
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Church. “Jerome was the most dis tin guished ex egete of the times, and the
most learned of the then liv ing West ern the olo gians.”13

In Cap. 66 Esa.:

“We be lieve in the end less suf fer ings (aeterna tor menta) of the devil and all the wicked. He
who once en ters into that place is not per mit ted any more to pass out. This the truth it self in
the Gospel de clares.”

CHRYSOS TOM, 344—407 A.D.
Chrysos tom (lit er ally the golden-mouthed) was the Chris tian De mos- 

thenes of the early Church. His bril liant or a tory el e vated him to the pa tri ar- 
chal see of Con stantino ple. Along with Athana sius he may be ranked as the
most elo quent of the Greek Fa thers.

Epis. 5 ad Theodor. lap sum:

“It is nec es sary that those who have sinned shall put on im mor tal ity, not how ever for any
honor to them selves, but in or der that the path of that pun ish ment may sur vive un ceas ingly
(con tin uum). Nei ther will any sever ity of tor ment de stroy the soul, nor will the body be
able, in that time, to be con sumed by burn ings, but dis tressed it will sur vive with the soul,
nor will there be any end (nec fi nis ul lus erit).”

AU GUS TINE, Bishop of Hippo, 354-430 A.D.
The most orig i nal, pro found, and far reach ing in in flu ence of the Chris- 

tian Fa thers; whose writ ings burst forth again with liv ing power as a prime
agency in the Ref or ma tion, and whose pure fame has filled the Chris tian
world, Protes tant and Catholic alike do ing him honor. “St. Au gus tine14 is
one of the most ex tra or di nary lights in the Church. In im por tance he takes
rank be hind no teacher who has la bored in her since the days of the Apos- 
tles. It may well be said that the first place among the Church-Fa thers is due
to him; and at the time of the Ref or ma tion, only a Luther, by rea son of the
ful ness and depth of his spirit, was wor thy to stand by his side. He is the
high est point of the de vel op ment of the West ern Church be fore the Mid dle
Ages.”

Eu chirid ion ad Lau ren tium, c. cxiii.:

“That per pet ual (per petua mors) death of the damned will re main with out an end (sine
fine). And, how ever men ac cord ing to their hu man feel ings imag ine con cern ing a re lief of
the pains, or an in ter mis sion, this death will be com mon to all, just as the eter nal life of all
the saints will re main in com mon.”
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De Civ i tate Dei, c. xxiii.:

“Christ in one and the same place, and in one and the same sen tence, said, The wicked shall
go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment; but the right eous into life eter nal. If both are eter nal,
ver ily ei ther both ought to be un der stood as long-con tin u ing with an end, or both as per pet- 
ual with out an end (aut utrumque cum fine di u tur num, aut utrumque sine fine per petuum
de bet in tel ligi). For they are re lated as equal to equal, and to say in this one and the same
sense, life eter nal will be with out end, but pun ish ment eter nal will have an end, is ab surd.”

1. Sim i larly also the Chris tian maiden of Lyons, who, ap proach ing the
agony of mar tyr dom, over came her shrink ing fears when “re minded by
the tem po ral pun ish ment of the eter nal fire of hell.”↩ 

2. Ante-Nicene Chris tian Li brary, vol. iii. p. 4.↩ 

3. Ec cle si as ti cal His tory, book iv. chap. xx.↩ 

4. Ante-Nicene Chris tian Li brary, vol. iii. p. 52.↩ 

5. Schaff’s Prim i tive Church, p. 488.↩ 

6. Crit i cal His tory of the Doc trine of a Fu ture Life, p. 511.↩ 

7. Kurtz’s Church His tory, vol. i. 140.↩ 

8. Kitt’s Cy clo pe dia of Bib li cal Lit er a ture, ar ti cle Hip poly tus.↩ 

9. Schaff’s Prim i tive Church, pp. 519-522.↩ 

10. En cy clo pe dia Amer i cana.↩ 

11. Dr. Beecher’s His tory of Scrip tural Doc trine of Ret ri bu tion.↩ 

12. Ha gen bach, vol. i. p. 235.↩ 

13. Gu er icke’s Man ual of An cient Church His tory, p. 337.↩ 

14. Der heilige An gusti nus — Charles Binde mann, Prof. in Uni ver sity at
Greifs wald.↩ 
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5. The Clemen tine Hom i lies And
Recog ni tions, Apos toli cal Con‐ 

sti tu tions, And Apoc ryphal
Gospels.
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Sec tion I. — The Clemen tine Hom i lies.

THESE were orig i nally as cribed to the apos tolic age and to the au thor ship of
Clement of Rome, the com pan ion of the apos tles. “This work,” (the
Clemen tine Hom i lies) says Gu er icke,1 “is rich in tra di tional ma te ri als of the
early Church. The sub stance of it be longs to the sec ond cen tury.” The Hom- 
i lies are in valu able as a tes ti mony to the pre vail ing faith of the prim i tive
ages.

Hom. XI., chap. xi.:

“Im mor tal ity of the Soul.” “And though by the dis so lu tion of the body, you shall es cape
pun ish ment, how shall ye be able by cor rup tion to flee from your soul, which is in cor rupt- 
ible? For the soul even of the wicked is im mor tal, for whom it were bet ter not to have it in- 
cor rupt ible. For, be ing pun ished with end less tor ture un der un quench able fire, and never
dy ing, it can re ceive no end of its mis ery.”

Nu mer ous sim i lar ex tracts could be cited.
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Sec tion II. — The Clemen tine Recog ni tions.

These, an other work of the pseudo-Clement, are prob a bly a ver sion of the
Hom i lies to bring them more in ac cord with a pure or tho doxy. They form
ten books, and ex ist in a Latin trans la tion, the orig i nal Greek hav ing been
lost. That they are quoted by Ori gen, and re fer to the reign of Cara calla, 211
A.D., prove their very early date. “There is scarcely a sin gle writ ing which
is of so great im por tance for the his tory of Chris tian ity in its first stage, and
which has al ready given such bril liant dis clo sures at the hands of the most
renowned crit ics in re gard to the ear li est his tory of the Chris tian Church, as
the writ ings as cribed to the Ro man Clement, the Recog ni tions and Hom i- 
lies.”2

Book V. chap. xxviii. Eter nity of Pun ish ment:

“But if any per sist in impi ety till the end of life, then, as soon as the soul, which is im mor- 
tal, de parts, it shall pay the penalty of its per sis tence in impi ety. For even the souls of the
im pi ous are im mor tal; though per haps they them selves would wish them to end with their
bod ies. But it is not so; for they en dure with out end the tor ments of eter nal fire. But per- 
haps you will say to me, You ter rify us. And how then shall we speak to you the things
which are in re al ity? Can we de clare to you the truth by keep ing si lence? We can not state
the things which are oth er wise than as they are. But if we are silent we shall make our- 
selves the cause of the ig no rance that is ru inous to you, and should sat isfy the ser pent that
lurks within you, and blocks up your senses, who cun ningly sug gests such things to you
that he may make you al ways the en e mies of God.”
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Sec tion III. — The Apos toli cal Con sti tu tions.

These are a col lec tion of Scrip tural and moral canons pro fess ing to em body
the coun sels and in struc tions of the apos tles. They are of very great an tiq- 
uity and au thor ity. The ear lier Chris tian writ ers as cribe them to the apos tles
them selves. They clearly be long to the Ante-Nicene Pe riod, and ex erted a
large in flu ence upon the faith and prac tice of the Prim i tive Church. Bun sen3

says of them that we here “find our selves un mis tak ably in the midst of the
life of the Church of the sec ond and third cen turies.” “The apos toli cal con- 
sti tu tions is a col lec tion of ec cle si as ti cal laws and us ages which grew up
grad u ally dur ing the first four cen turies, and is valu able chiefly as a rich
source of in for ma tion con cern ing an cient Church gov ern ment, wor ship, and
prac tice.”4 “A col lec tion of ec cle si as ti cal statutes pur port ing to be the work
of the apos tolic age, but in re al ity formed grad u ally. in the sec ond, third,
and fourth cen turies, and is of much value in ref er ence to Chris tian ar chae- 
ol ogy”5 “These con sti tu tions were more used and con sulted in the East than
any work of the fa thers, and were taken as the rule. in mat ters of dis ci pline,
like the Holy Scrip tures in mat ters of doc trine”6

Book V. sec. iv.:

“But he that de nies him self to be a Chris tian, that he may not be hated of men, and so loves
his own life more than he does the Lord, in whose hand his breath is, is wretched and mis- 
er able, hav ing no longer his por tion with the saints, but with those that are ac cursed; choos- 
ing, in stead of the king dom of the blessed, that eter nal fire which is pre pared for the devil
and his an gels, be ing re jected by God, and cast out from his pres ence.”

Sec. vi.:

“But if we re mit any part of our con fes sion by the fear of a very short pun ish ment, we not
only de prive our selves of ev er last ing glory, …but come within the scope of eter nal pun ish- 
ment, and go into outer dark ness, where there is weep ing and gnash ing of teeth.”
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Sec tion IV. — Apoc ryphal Gospels, Acts, and
Rev e la tions.

The great est num ber of au thor i ties as sign, the body of the con tents of the
Apoc ryphal Gospels to the first four cen turies. “The sub stance of this book
is of great an tiq uity, and in its orig i nal [Greek] form it was held in great es- 
ti ma tion. In the syn op sis of Scrip ture as cribed to Athana sius it is placed
along with the Acts of Pe ter, Acts of John, and other books, among the An- 
ti le gom ena. St. Au gus tine in three pas sages refers to the book in such a way
as to show that he had it in some thing very like its present form.”7 It is ac- 
cord ingly of sig nal value as a wit ness to the faith of an cient Chris ten dom.

Acts of the Holy Apos tle Thomas:

“And the apos tle said to the mul ti tudes stand ing by, These [de scrip tions of the dread ful sor- 
rows of hell] are not the only pun ish ments, but there are oth ers worse than these; and if you
do not turn to this God whom I pro claim, and re frain from your for mer works and deeds
which you have done with out knowl edge, in these pun ish ments you shall have your end…
And let each of you put off the old man, and put on the new, and leave your for mer course
of con duct and be hav ior; and let those that steal steal no more, but let them live la bor ing
and work ing; and let the adul ter ers no more com mit adul tery, lest they give them selves up
to ev er last ing pun ish ment.”

We have thus had re course to the orig i nal writ ings of all the more prom i- 
nent Church fa thers and au thor i ties who gave voice and form to the Chris- 
tian faith dur ing the first four cen turies — the era in which or tho dox doc- 
trine was evolved from the cru cible of dis cus sion, and firmly set tled for all
fu ture gen er a tions. We have heard these great Chris tian thinkers, saints, he- 
roes, and mar tyrs, “of whom the world was not wor thy,” speak in their own
iden ti cal words, so that there can be no pos si ble mis tak ing or mis rep re sent- 
ing their mean ing. And the con clu sion to ev ery im par tial mind must be that,
from the apos toli cal fa thers BARN ABAS and CLEMENT, the com pan ions and
co la bor ers of St. Paul, and from the ven er a ble mar tyr POLY CARP, who had
learned his faith from the Apos tle John, down to the princely ATHANA SIUS,
the elo quent CHRYSOS TOM, and the pro found AU GUS TINE — from Greeks and
Latins, from the Ori ent, and from the West —there pro ceeds an un bro ken
tes ti mony that THE FAITH OF THE EARLY CHURCH WAS DEF I NITELY AND DE CI SIVELY
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SET TLED UPON THE AR TI CLE OF THE END LESS NESS OF FU TURE PUN ISH MENT. So
abun dant, ex press, and em phatic are their ut ter ances and en force ments of
this truth as to be sim ply over whelm ing. By ev ery word, phrase, syn onym,
and sim ile that the Greek or Latin lan guages could pro vide, they minutely
and specif i cally set it forth. And he who can pre tend that they do not so
teach, is ei ther woe fully ig no rant of their writ ings, or is guilty of a will ful
dis tor tion of them, which is ut terly be yond the lim its of all can did and fair-
deal ing con tro versy.

We find, then, that the ven er a ble prim i tive fa thers, who, from their im- 
memo rial thrones, haloed with the lin ger ing rays of that great Sun of Truth
which had just set be neath the hori zon, yet sway their silent scep tres over
Chris tian thought, and will con tinue to do so to the end of time, are UNAN I- 
MOUS in their teach ing as to what is the true, or tho dox faith on this point,
which ev ery Chris tian is bound to re ceive.

1. An cient Church, p. 212.↩ 

2. Die Clemen tis chen Recog ni tio nen and Hom i lien, von Dr. Adolf
Hilgen feld, Jena, 1848, p. 1.↩ 

3. Bun sen’s Chris tian ity and Mankind.↩ 

4. Mc Clin tock and Strong’s Cy clo pe dia of Bib., Theol. and Ec cles. Lit er- 
a ture, Art. Clemen tines.↩ 

5. Gu er icke’s An cient Church, p. 212.↩ 

6. Schaff’s Prim i tive Church, p. 442.↩ 

7. Ante-Nicene Chris tian Li brary, vol. xvi. p. 18.↩ 
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6. The In di vid ual Creeds.

THE CUR RENT FAITH of Chris ten dom finds its for mu lated or ec cle si as ti cal
ex pres sion in creeds. We look there, then, also to find what is of fi cially
taught, and what is to be hon estly re ceived, so that there may be unity be- 
tween the head and the mem bers. This tes ti mony is the more im por tant be- 
cause creeds are sum maries of faith, i.e., they do not em brace ev ery minute
par tic u lar of doc trine, but only give the chief ar ti cles of faith, those pri mary
and fun da men tal tenets which are es sen tial to the in tegrity, and even the
very ex is tence, of the faith.

“A Creed, or Rule of Faith,” says Schaff’s His tory of the Creeds of
Chris ten dom,1 “is a con fes sion of faith for pub lic use, or a form of words
set ting forth with au thor ity cer tain ar ti cles of be lief, which are re garded by
the framers as nec es sary for sal va tion… They are sum maries of the doc- 
trines of the Bible, aids to its sound un der stand ing, bonds of union among
their pro fes sors, pub lic stan dards, and guards against false doc trine and
prac tice.”

The var i ous creeds of the Chris tian ages may be clas si fied as In di vid ual,
OE c u meni cal or Gen eral, and Par tic u lar. The IN DI VID UAL CREEDS were
drawn up from time to time, as emer gency re quired that con fes sion of the
com mon faith should be made, by dis tin guished fa thers com pe tent to
present a just and ac cu rate rep re sen ta tion of those doc trines hav ing uni ver- 
sal ac cep tance. Be fore the Faith had been crys tal lized in the Gen eral
Creeds, these In di vid ual Creeds, as short sum maries of the great facts in
which the Whole Church agreed, were of the great est value as an in tel li gent
ex po si tion of the Chris tian tenets to hea then in quir ers; as a de fense against
the fury of a per se cu tion fed by mis rep re sen ta tion and calumny; as a guide
to those de sir ing to hold the faith in its pu rity; and as a Wit ness to fu ture
ages of the faith of the fa thers.

THE CREED OF IRE NAEUS. Con tra Haere ses, lib. i., cap. 10, § 1:
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“The Church, al though dis persed through out all the world to the ends of the earth, has re- 
ceived from the apos tles and their suc ces sors [this faith], that, ac cord ing to the good will of
the Fa ther in vis i ble, ev ery knee should bow of those that are in heaven, and upon the earth,
and un der the earth, to Christ Je sus our Lord, and God and Saviour, and King, and that ev- 
ery tongue should con fess to him, and that he may ren der a just ret ri bu tion upon all; that he
should send the an gels who trans gressed and fell into apos tasy, and the im pi ous, and un just,
and law less, and blas phe mers among men, into eter nal fire (εἰς τὸ αἰὠνιον τὸ πῦρ), but to
the right eous and holy, and those who have kept his com mand ments, and re mained con- 
stant in his love, he will be stow im mor tal ity and eter nal glory” (δὁξαν αἰὡνιον).

THE CREED ON JUSTIN MAR TYR. An apolo getic state ment of Chris tian doc- 
trine pre sented to the Em peror Mar cus Au re lius:

“We hold this view, that it is alike im pos si ble for the wicked, and also for the vir tu ous, to
es cape the no tice of God; and that each man goes to ev er last ing (αἰὡνιον) pun ish ment, or
sal va tion, ac cord ing to the desert of his ac tions. For, if all men knew this, no one would
choose wicked ness, even for a short time, know ing that he goes to the ev er last ing pun ish- 
ment of fire.”

THE CREED OF TER TUL LIAN. Ex lib. de Prae seript. adv. Haeretic., c. xiii:

“This is the rule of faith, namely, that by which we be lieve that Je sus Christ shall come
again with glory for the pur pose of trans lat ing the holy to eter nal life, and the fruition of the
ce les tial prom ises, and in or der to judge the god less With per pet ual fire (igni per petuo).”

THE CREED OF ORI GEN. Ex Proaem. Op. Περἱ ἁρχῶν:

“Each soul, when it has de parted from this world, shall be re warded ac cord ing to its mer its,
ei ther se cur ing the in her i tance of eter nal life and blessed ness if his deeds have made this
meet, or be ing given over to ev er last ing (ar mor) fire and mis ery, if his trans gres sions have
de served that fate.”

THE CREED OF BASIL THE GREAT. Ex As cet. de Fide, § 4:

“We be lieve and con fess, there fore, …that our Lord Je sus Christ… will come in the end of
this world to raise all, and to ren der to ev ery one ac cord ing to his deeds; when the just shall
be trans lated to ev er last ing life and the king dom of heaven; but sin ners shall be con demned
to ev er last ing pun ish ment (χὀλασιν αἰὠνιον), where their worm. di eth not, and their fire is
not quenched.”
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Even the arch-heretics AR IUS and PELAG IUS did not ven ture to ques tion the
pre vail ing faith on this point. So that the creed drawn up by Ar ius de clares
the fi nal ity of the de crees of the judg ment; and Pelag ius ex pressly as serted
at the Synod of Diospo lis that the wicked and per verse would not be spared
in the day of judg ment, but would be tor mented in eter nal fires (“aeter nis
ig nibus esse ex uren dos”). Thus do the In di vid ual Creeds tes tify. And if the
writ ings of the Church fa thers in gen eral, have shown that they en ter tained
the deep con vic tion that eter nal pun ish ment was one of the Chris tian doc- 
trines, this em bod i ment of it in these pub lic, of fi cial, epit o mized ex pres- 
sions of the faith, demon strates the fur ther im por tant fact, that they held it
to be a CHIEF, MA TE RIAL, AND FUN DA MEN TAL AR TI CLE.

1. Vol. i. pp. 3 and 8.↩ 
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7. The OE c u meni cal Or Gen eral
Creeds.

THE OE C U MENI CAL, i.e. Gen eral Creeds, are those which are uni ver sally
ac cepted— held by evan gel i cal Chris tians of what ever name — and which,
there fore, amid all the un happy pre vail ing dif fer ences, yet ex tend their
broad aegis over, and form a bond of iden tity be tween, the Ro man, Greek,
and Protes tant com mu nions. Of these there are three:, The Apos tles’, the
Nicene, and the Athanasian.

“The OE c u meni cal Sym bols of the An cient Catholic Church con tain
chiefly the or tho dox doc trine of God and of Christ as the fun da men tal dog- 
mas of the Holy Trin ity and the In car na tion. They are the com mon prop erty
of all Churches, and the com mon stock from which the later sym bol i cal
books have grown… They are three in num ber: The Apos tles’, the Nicene,
and the ATHANASIAN CREED… These three creeds con tain, in brief pop u lar
out line, the fun da men tal ar ti cles of the Chris tian faith, as nec es sary and suf- 
fi cient for sal va tion.”1

“Those gen eral con fes sions in which the pure Church has united, in ev- 
ery age since their for ma tion, and in which, through out the world, it now
con curs, are the Apos tles’, the Nicaeno-Con stanti nop o li tan, and
ATHANASIAN creeds.”2

Of these truly Catholic creeds the ATHANASIAN (about A.D. 434) is the
one which gives pre cise ex pres sion to the Scrip tural truth of eter nal pun ish- 
ment. The Athanasian, or Third OE c u meni cal creed “was gen er ally adopted
in the sev enth cen tury, un der the name of Athana sius, when it was classed
as an OE c u meni cal sym bol, with the Apos tles’ and the Nicene Creed.”3

“The Chris tian Church has con sid ered this sym bol a cor rect ex pres sion of
her faith, and has ar ranged it in the third place among the OE c u meni cal
sym bols, a rank which its char ac ter and an tiq uity seem to claim for it.”4

LUTHER con sid ered the Athanasian Creed5 “the most im por tant and glo ri- 
ous com po si tion since the days of the apos tles;”6 DEAN STAN LEY styles it “a
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tri umphant paean of the or tho dox faith;” and the learned the olo gian HODGE

de clared it “a grand and unique mon u ment of the un change able faith of the
whole Church.”7

In its in tro duc tory ar ti cle this ven er a ble sym bol de clares, as the very ba- 
sis of the Chris tian doc tri nal sys tem: “Who ever will be saved: be fore all
things it is nec es sary that he hold the Catholic [i.e. true Chris tian] faith:
which faith, ex cept ev ery one do keep whole and un de filed, WITH OUT DOUBT

HE SHALL PER ISH EV ER LAST INGLY (ab sque du bio in aeter num peribit).”8 And as
if yet fur ther to con firm the vi tal sig nif i cance of this doc trine, and to place
be yond all am bi gu ity or dis pute its tes ti mony, it is thus re peated at the
close: “And they that have done good shall go into life ev er last ing; and they
that have done evil, into EV ER LAST ING FIRE (in ignem aeter num). This is the
Catholic [true Chris tian] faith.” “This three fold anath ema is not merely a
solemn warn ing against the great dan ger of heresy; but it, does mean to ex- 
clude from heaven all who re ject the di vine truth herein taught.”9 We find,
then, a clear, pos i tive, and re it er ated state ment of the Eter nity of Fu ture
Pun ish ment in one of the uni ver sal sym bols of the Church of Christ, the
com mon spir i tual in her i tance and trea sure of the Chris tian world. And as
we hear ken rev er ently to this voice of the pi ous fa thers com ing down to us
across the cen turies, may we not unite in the fer vent con fi dence, that “All
en deav ors of hu man in ge nu ity must break against this bul wark of faith, as
the waves break upon an in flex i ble rock.”10

1. Schaff’s Creeds of Chris ten dom, vol. i. pp. 9, 12, 13.↩ 

2. Krauth’s Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion, p. 214.↩ 

3. Ha gen bach, His tory of Doc trines, vol. i. p. 269.↩ 

4. Book of Con cord, Au thor ity of the Athanasian Sym bol, p. 36.↩ 

5. The Lutheran Church through out the world gives the Athanasian
Creed a for mal place in her pub lic con fes sions, and the rubric of the
Church of Eng land en joins that “it shall be sung or said at Morn ing
Prayer, in stead of the Apos tles’ Creed, on Christ mas day, the
Epiphany, Easter day, As cen sion day, Whit sun day, St. John the Bap tist,
Trin ity Sun day,” and other fes ti val days. The Protes tant Epis co pal
Church of the United States, at the con ven tion of 1785 in Phil a del phia,
re solved to strike from the Book of Com mon Prayer both the Nicene
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and the Athanasian Creeds; not be cause of doc tri nal op po si tion, but as
un suited to pur poses of pub lic wor ship. Against this the Arch bish ops
of Can ter bury and York protested, and suc ceeded in hav ing the Nicene
Creed re stored. As to the ex clu sion of the Athanasian Creed, the Arch- 
bishop of Can ter bury ex pressed him self thus: “Some wish that you had
re tained the Athanasian Creed; but I can not say that I feel un easy on
the sub ject, for you have re tained the DOC TRINE OF IT IN YOUR LITURGY,
and as to the creed it self, I sup pose you thought it not suited to the use
of a con gre ga tion.” (Bishop White’s Mem oirs, pp. 117, 118.)↩ 

6. Luther’s Works, Walch’s edi tion, vol. iv. 2315.↩ 

7. Com men tary on the Con fes sions of Faith, p. 7.↩ 

8. Text from Schaff’s Creeds of Chris ten dom, vol. ii. p. 70.↩ 

9. Schaff’s Creeds of Chris ten dom, vol. i. p. 39.↩ 

10. Ha gen bach’s His tory of Doc trines, vol. i. p. 269.↩ 
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8. The Par tic u lar Creeds.

THESE ORIG I NATED at or since the Ref or ma tion. The old est and prob a bly
most largely ac cepted Protes tant creed is the AUGS BURG CON FES SION pre- 
sented to the Em peror Charles V., A.D. 1530.

“The Augs burg Con fes sion will ever be cher ished as one of the no blest
mon u ments of faith from the pen te costal pe riod of Protes tantism. Its in flu- 
ence ex tends far be yond the Lutheran Church. It struck the key note to other
evan gel i cal con fes sions)”1 “First in place, and first in im por tance among
those great doc u men tary tes ti monies of the Church which came forth in the
Ref or ma tion, is the Augs burg Con fes sion.”2 AR TI CLE XVII.:

“Also they [the Churches with com mon con sent among us] teach that in the con sum ma tion
of the world Christ shall ap pear to judge, and shall raise up all the dead, and shall give unto
the godly and elect, eter nal life, and ev er last ing joys: but un godly men and the dev ils shall
he con demn unto end less tor ments (ut sine fine cru cien tur). They con demn the An abap- 
tists, who think that to con demned men and the dev ils shall be an end of tor ments (finem
poe narum fu tu rum esse).”3

In the tremen dous breach of the Ref or ma tion, then, we but find the pure
faith ring ing out in the same clear and un equiv o cal tones as in the olden
time.

THIRTY-NINE AR TI CLES OF THE CHURCH OF ENG LAND (Con vo ca tion of
Lon don, A.D. 1562). Ar ti cle VIII.:

“The three Creeds, Nicene Creed, Athana sius’ Creed, and that which is com monly called
the Apos tles’ Creed, ought thor oughly to be re ceived and be lieved; for they may be proved
by most cer tain war rant of Holy Scrip ture.”

This solemn adop tion of the Athanasian Creed as in most cer tain har mony
with Scrip ture, is an un qual i fied en dorse ment of its twofold af fir ma tion of
eter nal pun ish ment.

HEI DEL BERG CAT E CHISM,45 A.D. 1563.
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Ques tion 10: Will God suf fer such dis obe di ence and apos tasy to go un pun ished? An swer.
By no means: but he is ter ri bly dis pleased with our in born as well as ac tual sins, and will
pun ish them in just judg ment in time and in eter nity"

SYM BOLA RO MANA. The Canons and Dog matic De crees of the Coun cil of
Trent, A.D. 1563.

On the Most Holy Sacra ment of Penance, Canon V:6

“The loss of eter nal blessed ness (amis sionem aster nae beat i tu di nis), and the eter nal damna- 
tion (aeter nae damna tio nis) which he has in curred.”

The same is taught in the “De cree on Jus ti fi ca tion, chap. iii.” “On the fallen
and their Restora tion,” chap. xiv. etc.

SYM BOLA GRAECA ET RUS SIGA. The Or tho dox Con fes sion of Faith of the
East ern Church, A.D. 1643.

Quaes tio cxxi.:

“All souls shall re turn to their own bod ies and re ceive in them the per fect and eter nal re- 
ward (αἰὡνιον μισθὁν) of their deeds and ac tions, but the bod ies of the wicked also will be
im per ish able be cause they are to be tor mented With eter nal pun ish ment (aeter nis dis cru- 
cianda sup pliciis).”7

WEST MIN STER CON FES SION OF FAITH (1646), chap. xxviii. sec. 2.8

“For then shall the right eous go into ev er last ing life, and re ceive that ful ness of joy and re- 
fresh ing which shall come from the pres ence of the Lord: but the wicked, who know not
God, and obey not the gospel of Je sus Christ, shall be cast into eter nal tor ments, and be
pun ished with ev er last ing de struc tion (in aeter nos cru cia tus de tru den tur, aeter naque perdi- 
tione punien tur) from the pres ence of the Lord, and from the glory of his power.”

This is not only the con fes sion of that large and re spectable body, the PRES- 
BY TE RI ANS; but the Amer i can CON GRE GA TION AL ISTS, like wise “have from time
to time adopted the West min ster stan dards of doc trine, with the ex cep tion of
the sec tion re lat ing to Syn od i cal Church Gov ern ment”9

BAP TIST DEC LA RA TION OF FAITH.
Art. XVIII. THE WORLD TO COME:
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“We be lieve the Scrip tures teach that at the last day Christ will de scend from heaven, and
raise the dead from the grave for fi nal ret ri bu tion; that a solemn sep a ra tion will then take
place; that the wicked shall be ad judged to end less pun ish ment, and the right eous to end- 
less joy; and that this judg ment will fix for ever the fi nal state of men in heaven or hell.”

METHODIST P. E. CHURCH. Min utes of Con fer ence, drawn up by the founder
of the Church, Rev. John Wes ley.10

“We are all born with a sin ful, dev il ish na ture; by rea son whereof, we are chil dren of wrath,
li able to death eter nal. Rom. 5:18; Ephes. 2:3.”

We have thus cited the con fes sions of the Ro man, Ori en tal, and Protes tant
Churches, as rep re sen ta tive of the Par tic u lar is tic Creeds, and we find an ab- 
so lute con cur rence on the part of the Mod ern with the faith of the An cient
Church.

We may yet add the eighth of the IX. “Ar ti cles of Agree ment of the
EVAN GEL I CAL AL LIANCE,” which, be ing con sti tuted from all the Evan gel i cal
Protes tant De nom i na tions, could only spec ify as its ba sis of union those
doc trines of the Chris tian faith agreed upon by all par ties, and there fore in
the largest and broad est sense fun da men tal. It reads thus: “The Im mor tal ity
of the Soul, the Res ur rec tion of the Body; the judg ment of the World by the
Lord Je sus Christ, with the eter nal blessed ness of the right eous, and the
eter nal pun ish ment of the wicked.”

1. Schaff’s Creeds of Chris ten dom, vol. i. p. 235.↩ 

2. Krauth’s Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion, p. 212.↩ 

3. Krauth’s edi tion of Augs burg Con fes sion, p. 23.↩ 

4. “As a Stan dard of pub lic doc trine the Hei del berg Cat e chism is the
most catholic and pop u lar of all the Re formed sym bols. The Ger man
Re formed Church ac knowl edges no other. The Calvin is tic sys tem is
herein set forth with wise mod er a tion, and with out its sharp, an gu lar
points. This may be a de fect in logic, but it is an ad van tage in re li gion
which is broader and deeper than logic.” — Schaff’s Creeds of Chris- 
ten dom, vol. i. p. 540.↩ 

5. Ibid. vol. iii. p. 310.↩ 

6. Schaff’s Creeds of Chris ten dom, vol. ii. p. 165.↩ 
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7. Ibid. vol. ii. p. 897.↩ 

8. Text from Hodge’s Com men tary on the Con fes sion of Faith, p. 389.↩ 

9. Schaff’s Creeds of Chris ten dom, vol. ii. p. 835.↩ 

10. Buck’s The o log i cal Dic tio nary — Tenets of the Methodists, p. 365.↩ 
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9. Uni ver sal Con sent Es tab‐ 
lished — Not An Open Ques‐ 

tion.

WHAT, THEN, is the re sult of this ap peal to the tes ti mony of the Church
Fa thers, the Creeds — In di vid ual, Gen eral, and Par tic u lar (defin ing the faith
of the Prim i tive, Me di ae val, and Mod ern Church) — and the learned con- 
clu sions of those ripe pa tris tic schol ars who have de voted to them the most
elab o rate re search? Dr. Schaff gives us the an swer in his great work, where,
set ting aside all the points small and great of di ver sity of opin ion, he sum- 
ma rizes only those car di nal truths en coun ter ing no op po si tion any where or
by any par ties in Chris ten dom. These, taken to gether, he calls “THE

CATHOLIC CON SENT OF GREEK, LATIN, AND EVAN GEL I CAL CHRIS TEN DOM. The
con sen sus is con tained in the Scrip tures and the OE c u meni cal Creeds,
which all or tho dox churches adopt.” He then re duces this agree ment to
eight gen eral heads. And un der the eighth head he gives sec tion 6: “The
eter nal blessed ness of the saints, and the eter nal pun ish ment of the
wicked.”1

And cer tainly, we are now pre pared to make an swer our selves that if
there is any doc trine set tled as an in te gral part of the Chris tian faith, it is
that of the remedi less state of the lost. Other car di nal doc trines, such as the
vi tal one of the Trin ity, have in deed been long and stub bornly fought, and
have only ob tained as cen dency amidst throes of con flict threat en ing to rend
the very citadel of the Church in twain; but there never was a time, from the
be gin ning even un til now, when this tenet was not of vir tu ally uni ver sal ac- 
cep tance. Of this there can, then, be no se ri ous ques tion, that over the gate
that con ducts to the fu ture prison of those who have spurned prof fered
grace here, the holy Church, the Friend and Shep herd of souls, has graven
those fore bod ing words in scribed by Dante over the door of his In ferno:2

.“Ye who en ter here leave all hope be hind.”
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The con clu sion of this part of our in quiry is ac cord ingly thus fitly ex- 
pressed by an em i nent writer:3 “If there be any doc trine ever taught in the
name of Chris tian ity which can claim to be re ally catholic, it is the doc trine
of never-end ing pun ish ment. This has been be lieved by the ma jor ity of
Chris tians in all ages, in all Churches, and, with very in signif i cant ex cep- 
tions, in all sects. Fa thers, School men, and Re form ers, zeal ous Ro man
Catholics and ar dent Protes tants, have agreed that this is an un de ni able por- 
tion of the Catholic faith.” To it, then, most ev i dently per tains that cri te rion
of es tab lished and in dis putable doc trine re ferred to in our in tro duc tory ob- 
ser va tions, viz: “sem per, ubique, et ab om nibus.” And the eter nity of Fu ture
Pun ish ment is, there fore, no longer an Open ques tion. If it can be chal- 
lenged, and the chal lenger yet re main in the bo som of the Church, then can
ev ery other foun da tion be over turned, and there re mains no Faith — noth- 
ing upon which Chris tians are cer tainly agreed.

As the nat u ral and in evitable out come of these views, the de nial of Eter- 
nal Pun ish ment, whether un der the guise of Restora tionism, An ni hi la tion- 
ism, or Uni ver sal ism, has al ways been deemed hereti cal, and the or tho dox
Church has re fused ev ery recog ni tion of, or fel low ship with, those hold ing
such views. This rule has not only been re peat edly es tab lished by the acts
and edicts of Gen eral Coun cils, but it is the uni form prac tice now. For ex- 
am ple, as is well known, not a sin gle evan gel i cal de nom i na tion ac knowl- 
edges the Uni ver sal ists, but re pu di ates them as vi tal er ror ists. And the es- 
pousal of Uni ver sal is tic views (for that is what all the phases of the op po si- 
tion to the eter nity of Fu ture Pun ish ment prac ti cally amount to) is con sid- 
ered ground for the ex er cise of Church dis ci pline, at least in the case of
pub lic teach ers in the Church. To prove this we need but cite two in stances:
one taken re spec tively from what may be termed the poles of Protes tantism
— the Con ser va tive, and the Lib eral.

In the con ser va tive Church of Eng land, in the year 1853, Prof. Mau rice,
hav ing pub licly re nounced his be lief in this doc trine, was ex pelled from the
chair of Di vin ity in King’s Col lege, Lon don. And we are as sured, upon the
tes ti mony of one of the ablest re cent op po nents of the tenet, that such is the
una nim ity in re gard to it at the present time, “that a cler gy man who had re- 
ceived a pre sen ta tion of a liv ing would find it dif fi cult if not im pos si ble to
ob tain the sig na tures of THREE beneficed cler gy men to his tes ti mo ni als,
which as sert that he has not held, writ ten, or main tained any thing con trary
to the doc trine of the Church of Eng land, if he was known to have em- 
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braced the opin ions of Ori gen. The bishop would re ject such a can di date for
Holy Or ders.”4

The other in stance is that of the re cent Ec cle si as ti cal Coun cil of Con gre- 
ga tional Churches at In dian Or chard, Mass, which de clined to in stall as pas- 
tor of a Con gre ga tion al ist Church Mr. Mer riam, be cause he avowed his,in- 
abil ity to give his as sent to the doc trine of ev er last ing pun ish ment.5 But
what oc curred in this con nec tion is still more sig nif i cant. The sub ject ex cit- 
ing wide con cern in that highly in tel li gent com mu nion, the ed i tor of the
Con gre ga tion al ist, the or gan of that de nom i na tion, sent out from Bos ton a
hun dred cir cu lars to as many rep re sen ta tive min is ters of that Church (care- 
fully in clud ing those sup posed to lean in that di rec tion), “ask ing their best
judg ment as to the fact of any im por tant change in Con gre ga tional sen ti- 
ment upon the doc trine of the fu ture pun ish ment of the im pen i tent, and the
re la tion of the hold ing of that doc trine to fit ness for the Con gre ga tional
min istry.” The ed i tor gives the replies in full in the is sue of De cem ber 12,
1877, and com ments as fol lows: “Of eighty-six who re spond, sixty-seven,
or more than eighty-three per cent., tes tify un equiv o cally that, in their judg- 
ment, and so far as their ob ser va tion ex tends, there has been no es sen tial de- 
par ture on the sub ject in ques tion from the faith which has been usual in our
body… As to how far a be lief in the doc trine should be in sisted on as a pre- 
req ui site to our min istry, sixty-three brethren, or more than sev enty-eight
per cent (of whom thirty-two are in New Eng land, eight in the Mid dle
States, and twenty-three in the West), em phat i cally de clare that IT SHOULD BE

IN SISTED ON IN ALL CASES! We,” con tin ues the ed i tor, “con fess our selves
agree ably sur prised at these fig ures. We have heard from some quar ters
such con fi dent as ser tion of most im por tant drift ings from the old an chor age,
in the di rec tion of what we con sider lax doc trine in this re spect, that we
were pre pared to fear a dif fer ent and much less cheer ing re sult.”

Noth ing could more thor oughly ex pose the ut ter ground less ness of all
the re cent pa rade about “aban don ment of ef fete dog mas,” “progress of en- 
light ened sen ti ments,” “change among the more cul tured min is ters,” etc.
etc. ad nau seam, than these hard, prac ti cal facts. The Con gre ga tion al ists, an
out growth of New Eng land — the nurs ery and home of Uni ver sal ism, and
that soil where free dom in mat ters of thought and faith is larger and bolder
than any where else, and whose min is ters stand in the very fore front of the
keen and in ci sive thinkers of the time — yet in dig nantly and over whelm- 
ingly re pu di ate the charge of any ap pre cia ble drift ing away from the an cient
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moor ings of the Church in re spect to the eter nity of fu ture pun ish ment, and
refuse to in duct into. the Min istry, or to al low to be a. shep herd of their
flocks, and a teacher from their pul pits, any one who can not con sci en tiously
ac cept the Church’s teach ing on this vi tal truth. And, as in this in stance, so
has the re cent as sault upon this doc trine only demon strated the ex tra or di- 
nary unity of Chris tians in re gard to the fun da men tal tenets of Chris tian ity.
Ev ery where, from the of fi cial ut ter ances of Syn ods, from the col umns of
the re li gious Press, and from Evan gel i cal Pul pits, there has re sounded but
one voice, viz., that the faith of old is the faith of the present, and that the
An cient and the Mod ern Church are at per fect ac cord in their tes ti mony;
thereby giv ing a new and ir refragable il lus tra tion to this hol low, shift ing,
and skep ti cal age that one king dom stands firm and im mov able, its adaman- 
tine walls alone un wasted by the dis solv ing stream of time, viz., the CHURCH

OF CHRIST — “the pil lar and ground of the truth” — which abides “the same
yes ter day, to day, and for ever.”

1. Creeds of Chris ten dom, vol. i. p. 921.↩ 

2. Canto iii. v. 9.↩ 

3. Rev. John Hunt, D.D., Con tem po rary Re view, April, 1878.↩ 

4. An gli canus, Con tem po rary Re view, vol. xix. p. 577.↩ 

5. As a sim i lar il lus tra tion is the ac tion of the com mit tee of the United
Pres by te rian Synod of Scot land in the case of Rev. Dr. Macrae and his
teach ings con cern ing the fu ture state of the wicked. They re port that
the lat i tude of opin ion claimed by him is in con sis tent with the stan- 
dards of the Church, and re quire his sep a ra tion from the peo ple un der
his charge.↩ 
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Part Two. The Teach ing Of
Scrip ture.

THE WRIT INGS of the fa thers re lat ing to the Eter nity of Fu ture Pun ish ment,
and the of fi cial tes ti mony of the Creeds are, of course, only valu able inas- 
much as they are sig nal wit nesses as to what, in the Apos toli cal and Prim i- 
tive times: the Church un der stood to be the mean ing and in tent of the Scrip- 
tural teach ing there upon. The most im por tant part of our in ves ti ga tion,
there fore, yet re mains, viz., to re pair to the HOLY SCRIP TURES them selves, the
Rule of Faith, and the pri mal source of all au thor ity in defin ing and set tling
Chris tian dog mas. “The orig i nal Scrip tures are the only le git i mate source of
ul ti mate ap peal in all con tro verted sub jects of re li gion.”1 Upon a ca sual
glance at them, we are not sur prised at the una nim ity of the con clu sions ar- 
rived at by the Fa thers. " No one ap proach ing the New Tes ta ment with out
pre con ceived opin ions could get any other im pres sion from its lan guage on
this sub ject than that the pun ish ments of the wicked in hell are to be ev er- 
last ing.“2 So man i fest is this that even a stout op po nent of the doc trine
makes this can did ad mis sion:”To the Eng lish reader of the Bible, the
plainest and most ob vi ous doc trine con cern ing the Fu ture Pun ish ment of the
wicked is, that it shall be end less." We find the ir re versible con di tion of the
con demned in the world to come set forth in terms as clear, as def i nite, as
pos i tive, and as un mis tak able, as it is pos si ble for lan guage to de pict it.

It is re mark able, too, that in the New Tes ta ment, where the Gospel of
Love and Mercy comes out most re splen dently to view, there also this
solemn and tremen dous truth of ev er last ing woe and de struc tion low ers in
deeper, bolder, and darker out line upon the hori zon.

Thus says CANON LID DON of the present Fu ture Pun ish ment con tro versy:
“The sternest things that have ever been said as re gards sin’s prospects in
an other world, first passed the ten der est lips that ever pro claimed God’s
love to man. Our Lord would not leave the rev e la tion of its pe nal fu ture to
His Apos tles. He took the un pop u lar ity of mak ing such a rev e la tion Him- 
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self. No un be liev ing crit i cism can touch the plain mean ing of the tremen- 
dous words in which the All-mer ci ful One has de picted the case of a moral
be ing, stiff ened by fi nal im pen i tence into a per ma nent, self-tor tur ing re bel- 
lion against eter nal jus tice and eter nal love.” And WORDSWORTH re marks the
same fea ture of the evan gel i cal prophet Isa iah and the gen tle dis ci ple John
as fol lows:3 “It is re mark able that the evan gel i cal prophet, ISA IAH, who is
more co pi ous than any other writer of the Old Tes ta ment in mer ci ful rev e la- 
tions and com fort ing as sur ances of God’s free grace and love to all men in
Christ, con cludes with a solemn de nun ci a tion of pun ish ment and woe to the
wicked (chap. 48:22), and sums up all with those ter ri ble words
(chap. 66:24, the very last verse of his prophecy): ‘Their worm shall not
die, nei ther shall their fire be quenched; and they shall be an ab hor ring unto
all flesh.’ In the same spirit, the Apos tle and Evan ge list, St. John, who
speaks more fully of Di vine love than any other writer of the New Tes ta- 
ment, re veals most clearly in his Epis tles, and in the Apoc a lypse, the. pun- 
ish ments which are re served for all un be lief and sin.”
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Sec tion One. In di vid ual Words
In The New Tes ta ment Teach ing

Eter nal Pun ish ment.

αἰὼν and αἰὡνιος

These, both on, ac count of their sig nif i cant force, and the fre quency of their
use, are ad mit ted by those of ev ery opin ion to be the piv otal words in the
ar gu ment. Let us then care fully search out their mean ing. There are two pri- 
mary causes fix ing the sig nif i cance of words, viz., deriva tion and us age. A
word’s orig i nal ex trac tion al ways ex er cises an af ter-fol low ing in flu ence,
greater or less, upon its mean ing. What then first is the deriva tion of αἰὼν,
to gether with its ad jec tive form, αἰὡνιος? It is com pounded of two Greek
words, ἀεἱ (ever) and ῶν (be ing, ex ist ing), so that its lit eral def i ni tion is
ever-ex ist ing. From, this root, αἰὼν springs the Latin ae vum, then ae viter- 
nus, and this, by syn cope of the syl la ble vi, leaves aeter nus, which in An gli- 
cized form be comes eter nal, ever, and in the Ger man, ewig, etc. (“AE vum,
from αἰὼν, eter nity. Ater nus, con tract from ae viter nus, i.e. ae vum with the
tem po ral end ing ter nus.” An drews’ Latin-Eng lish Lex i con.) Our great Eng- 
lish lex i cog ra phers, Web ster and Worces ter, thus trace our Eng lish words,
eter nal, ever, and ev er last ing, di rectly back to this iden ti cal root, αἰὼν.
(Web ster’s Dic tio nary thus gives the source of “Eter nal, Latin aeter nus,4 for
ae viter nus, from ae vum, un in ter rupted time, eter nity, Greek αἰὼν”)

In αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος, we then have sim ply the philo log i cal root, the lin guis- 
ti cal spring and source of our own fa mil iar words, ever, eter nal, for ever, ev- 
er last ing; so that the mean ing which we com monly at tach to these will be
the best of all guides to show us what force to as cribe to the orig i nal terms
whence they have taken their be ing. Thus says the learned Pro fes sor
Plumptre:5 “For the Eng lish ren der ing of αἰὡνιος, ‘eter nal’ is philo log i cally
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prefer able, as be ing trace ably con nected with the Greek, the Latin aeter nus
be ing de rived from ae tas, and that from ae vum, which in its turn is but an- 
other form of the Greek αἰὼν.” .

The very deriva tion, then, of the words in ques tion, casts a steady and
pow er ful light upon the prob lem be fore us. But the et y mo log i cal sig nif i- 
cance of words may be ei ther var ied or in ten si fied by us age. What then do
we find to be the mean ing of these terms, as com monly em ployed by rep re- 
sen ta tive writ ers of an tiq uity?

1. Prof. Stu art, Philo log i cal Li brary, p. 210.↩ 

2. Mc Clin tock and Strong’s Cy clo pe dia of Bib li cal, The o log i cal, and Ec- 
cle si as ti cal Lit er a ture, Art. " Fu ture Pun ish ment."↩ 

3. Holy Bible, with notes, vol. v. p. 196.↩ 

4. “The sub lime thought, ‘with out be gin ning and end,’ is more vividly
sug gested by aeter nus than by sem piter nus; aeter nus in volves a meta- 
phys i cal des ig na tion of eter nity.”— Doed er lein’s Syn onyms, 1—3.↩ 

5. El li cott’s New Tes ta ment Com men tary, vol. i. p. 157.↩ 
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1. The Us age Of αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος
By The Greek Clas sic Writ ers.

HAP PILY we have a no less dis tin guished wit ness upon this point than
ARIS TO TLE, the most renowned Gre cian scholar of an tiq uity. He flour ished
about four hun dred years be fore Christ, and has left us the fol low ing in valu- 
able com men tary on this iden ti cal word.1 “For in deed the word it self
(αἰὼν), ac cord ing to the an cients, di vinely ex pressed this: For the pe riod of
the whole heaven, even the in fi nite time of all things, and the pe riod com- 
pre hend ing that in fin ity is (αἰὼν) eter nity; de riv ing its name from ἀεἱ
εἰναι,2 ever be ing, im mor tal and di vine. Whence also, it is ap plied to other
things, to some in deed (ἀχριβἑστερον) ac cu rately, but to oth ers
(ἀμαυρὁτερον) in the lax sig ni fi ca tion of be ing, and even life.”3 What
could be more pre cise and spe cific than this? The rad i cal, prOper def i ni tion
of αἰὼν among the an cient Greeks was eter nity. If used in any sense short of
this, it was only by a lax, fig u ra tive man ner of speak ing, a plas tic ity com- 
mon to all words in ev ery lan guage as fa cil i tat ing, and giv ing va ri ety to ex- 
pres sion; but, when used cor rectly and ex actly, it de noted the sub lime and
un bounded con cep tion of eter nity. For sim i lar in stances of its proper use see
Eu ripi des, Her a cli dae, 900, where Jupiter is called αἰὼν, i.e. the “Eter nal.”
Plato, Timaeus, p. 302, “eter nal ori gin of the world.” Ly cur. clxii. 24. Pho- 
cyl. 107. AEschin. So crat. iii.17. Are tae. Cur. M. Acut., i. 5, where αἰὡνιος
(eter nal) is con trasted with χρὁνιος (long-en dur ing) etc.

DIODORUS SIOULUS, the fa mous Greek his to rian who flour ished at the be- 
gin ning of the Chris tian era, af fords a sim i lar in stance:4 “There are two the- 
o ries as to the ori gin of men: one, that the world was un cre ated and im mor- 
tal, and that men ex isted from eter nity (αἰὼν) and had no be gin ning; the
other, that all men by the weak ness of na ture live but a small part of eter nity
(αἰὼν) and then per ish for ever.” The para phrase here of “no be gin ning,”
and then the con trast of a part of with the whole fu ture eter nity, are very
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strik ing. For they show that αἰὼν ap plied to the past con veyed the sense of
eter nity a parte ante, and when used of the fu ture de noted eter nity a parte
post.

PHA VOR I NUS, a Greek philoso pher of the reign of Tra jan, like wise writes
that “αἰὼν is formed from ἀει ̀and ὡν, and de notes the eter nal and end less,
as it is re garded by the the olo gian.”

MAR CUS AU RE LIUS, Ro man Em peror (161-180), but who wrote in the
Greek lan guage, says: “Con sider the bound less ex tent of eter nity (αἰὼν) on
each side of the present.” “Be hold the im men sity of eter nal time (αἰὼν) be- 
hind thee, and be fore that an other bound less ex panse.” “The present time is
a point in (αἰὼν) eter nity.”5

AR RIAN, Greek his to rian of the sec ond cen tury. “I am not by na ture im- 
per ish able and eter nal (αἰὼν), but a man, a part of the uni verse, as an hour
is a part of the day.”6

[The eeons, per son i fied em a na tions from the De ity, in tro duced sub se- 
quently to the clas si cal pe riod of the Greek lan guage, as far as the ques tion
un der dis cus sion is con cerned, are only wit nesses to the orig i nal time —
im port of αἰὼν; for, as Ire naeus tells us (Con tra Haeret., book i. ch. ii. § v.),
eter nal du ra tion (αἰὡνιος διαμονἡ) was as signed in the Gnos tic sys tem to
the aeons.]

In view of such and sim i lar in stances of its us age, Prof. Stu art thus de- 
cides: “Re spect ing the clas si cal use of the words in ques tion (αἰὼν,
αἰὡνιος), there can be but lit tle or no doubt. αἰὼν means long time, eter nity,
long, in def i nite space of time. These are the usual sig ni fi ca tions of the word
as given by those ex cel lent lex i cog ra phers, Schnei der and Pas sow… It can- 
not be shown that any words… in the Greek lan guage are so ap pro pri ate
to… con vey the idea of eter nity and eter nal… as the words αἰὼν and
αἰὡνιος.” And a very able ar ti cle in the British Quar terly Re view (July,
1878) on fu ture pun ish ment reaches this con clu sion; “The noun αἰὼν, what- 
ever its de riv a tives may be, is ev i dently cog nate with ἀἑι or αἰἑι (ever, al- 
ways), and means a pe riod of in def i nite or un lim ited du ra tion. It is con- 
trasted with def i nite spa ces of time. The no tion es sen tial to it is the ab sence
of limit. Now, that is the only con cep tion our minds can form of eter nity.
Ac cord ingly, αἰὼν was used in its full and em phatic sense to sig nify eter nal
and un chang ing du ra tion: and that is the first mean ing as signed to it by
Wahl in his Clavis Apoc rypho rum, which he il lus trates am ply by ci ta tions,
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some of which, taken from Sir acides are pe cu liarly strik ing (see chap. i. 2;
xviii. 10, etc.” And Dr. Beecher, While con tend ing that αἰὼν did not pri- 
mar ily mean eter nity, but was used in the Home ric pe riod to sig nify life,
etc., yet ad mits “that the idea of eter nity was in tro duced into it in the later
cen turies of the lan guage,” i.e. from the time of the Sep tu agint to the Chris- 
tian era, and that “by de grees αἰὼν came to be used for eter nity.”7

Even in the sense the word came to have in the Eons of the Gnos tic sys- 
tem, there is seen a re flec tion of this orig i nal sense. This can be seen from
such pas sages as that of Ire naeus against Here sies, book i. chap. i. “They
[the Gnos tics] main tain, then, that in the in vis i ble and in ef fa ble heights
above, there ex ists a cer tain per fect, pre-ex is tent Eon (αἰὼν) Whom they
call Pro-Arch (first-be gin ning), and de scribe as be ing in vis i ble and in com- 
pre hen si ble. ETER NAL and un be got ten, he re mains through out in nu mer able
cy cles of ages in pro found seren ity and qui es cence.” He then de ter mines to
send forth the Eons sim i lar to him self.

Who does not here see then that the Aris totelian sense was in flu enc ing
the term aeons even in the Gnos tic us age? “We may take αἰὼν there fore,”
ac cord ingly says Har vey in his Cam bridge edi tion of Ire naeus, “in the
Valen tinian ac cep ta tion of the word, to mean an em a na tion from the di vine
sub stance, sub sist ing co or di nate and co-eter nally with the De ity.”

1. Aris to tle, De Caelo, lib. i. cap. 9.↩ 

2. “This term αἰὼν seems to have been formed from the words ἀει ̀ὡν,
ever-ex ist ing.” Ante-Nicene Chris tian Li brary, vol. i. p. 4. This view,
as will be seen, is in dorsed by nearly all lex i cog ra phers.↩ 

3. The re con dite and schol arly An drew Fuller, the “Franklin of The ol- 
ogy,” in his fa mous let ters to Mr. Vi dler, ap peals to this tes ti mony of
Aris to tle as de ci sive of the sense of αἰὼν and its cur rent us age in the
clas sic pe riod of the Greek lan guage.↩ 

4. His tory, lib. i. § 6.↩ 

5. Med i ta tions, book iv.3, 50, and vi.36.↩ 

6. Dis sert. Epictetearum, lib. ii. § 5, p. 179. Edit. Hol stenii.↩ 

7. His tory of Scrip tural Doc trine of Fu ture Ret ri bu tion, pp. 132, 138.↩ 
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2. The Us age Of αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος
By The Greek Speak ing Jews.

AN EN DUR ING MON U MENT of this ex ists in the Sep tu agint. This is the ti tle
of the old est trans la tion of the Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures from the He brew
into Greek. It is sup posed to have been made by sev enty-two learned Jews
un der Ptolemy Philadel phus, king of Egypt, about two and a half cen turies
be fore Christ. In it the ad jec tive αἰὡνιος first comes promi nently into use.
And from the sig ni fi ca tion which these trans la tors at tach to the words in
ques tion, we can learn their cur rent mean ing among the Greek-speak ing
Jews of that pe riod. They em ployed αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος uni formly to trans late
the He brew term םלוע (olām).

What then is the sig ni fi ca tion of olām? It lit er ally im plies some thing hid- 
den or con cealed, some thing be yond the grasp of per cep tion, of which both
the be gin ning and end are lost in the im mea sur able haze of dis tance, which
is the true con cep tion of in fin ity or eter nity. Ac cord ingly, the em i nent He- 
brew lex i cog ra pher, Gese nius, in the lat est edi tion of his He brew and Eng- 
lish Lex i con, gives as its pri mary sig ni fi ca tion, “re mote time, eter nity, ev er- 
last ing, αἰὼν, of time past, Ezra 4:15; of time fu ture, Dan. 3:33, etc.,
whence Dan. 2:20,”from (olām) ev er last ing to (olām) ev er last ing." He fur- 
ther says: “the true and full sense of eter nity is ex pressed by olām in those
pas sages where it is spo ken of the na ture and ex is tence of God.” The same
mean ing is given it by the em i nent Ger man lex i cog ra pher Cre mer thus:1

“Olām, first of all, hid den, and, there fore un bounded time.” The cor rect ness
of this def i ni tion is eas ily es tab lished by a ref er ence to some of the pas sages
in which it is used. For ex am ple, Gen. 21:33, “The Lord (Je ho vah), the ev- 
er last ing (olām) God.” Here the in tent is to ex press in an em phatic sense the
ev er last ing ness of God’s ex is tence, from the re motest eter nity. to the fur- 
thest fu ture. And we may well imag ine that these de vout Jew ish trans la tors,
de sir ing to honor Je ho vah to the ut most in the minds of their Gre cian con- 
querors, should have used the strong est Greek word at their com mand to de- 
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scribe the eter nity of their dread Je ho vah, and they se lected αἰὼν as that
word. So in Ex. 15:18, olām de notes the un lim ited du ra tion of the
sovereignty of God: “The Lord shall reign for ever and ever.” Deut. 32:40,
the solemn ad ju ra tion: “For, I lift up my hand to heaven, and say, I live for- 
ever,” He brew olām, Sep tu agint, εἰσ τὁν αἰὼνa. Ps. 90:2, “Even from ev er- 
last ing (olām) to ev er last ing, thou art God.” Micah 5:2, “Whose go ings
forth have been from of old, from ev er last ing.” This pas sage is pe cu liarly
im pres sive, for the Sev enty, in their trans la tion, have ren dered the He brew
term for “from of old” (םךף) by “ἀπαρχἡς” “from the very be gin ning,” and
then the “from ev er last ing” (olām) by ἀπὁ τὀυ αἰῶνος; thereby show ing
that they con sid ered afar, when ap plied to the past, as syn ony mous with
ἀπαρχἡς, and hence de not ing the re motest time, i.e. eter nity. As there fore
the Jew ish Sev enty, in the nearly four hun dred cases in which olām is found
in the Old Tes ta ment, uni formly (ex cept ing only about twenty in stances)
trans lated it by some form of αἰὼν (over a hun dred times by αἰὡνιος), and
as this olām, when tech ni cally and pre cisely used, de lin eated as vividly as
ver bal sign could set forth the bound less du ra tion of Him whose be gin nings
and end ings are hid den from the grasp of con cep tion, we have herein the
strong est cor rel a tive tes ti mony to the ac cepted mean ing of αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος
among the Greek-speak ing Jews. The great ado which is made over the
“cat achrestic” use of claim in the Old Tes ta ment, where God’s covenant
with the Jews; the throne of David; the moun tains; etc., are called olām, i.e.,
ev er last ing, amounts to noth ing what ever. These in stances are but triv ial in
num ber com pared with the vast pre pon der ance of cases in which it stands
for eter nity in the strict sense. It re mains per fectly clear, there fore, that eter- 
nity is the pri mary, usual sig ni fi ca tion of olām, and its oc ca sional fig u ra tive
use to char ac ter ize ex is tence, which, though not ab so lutely eter nal, was yet
to en dure for un known and in def i nite pe ri ods, is no argu- ’ment what ever
against its lead ing sense. This will be fully treated of in its ap pro pri ate
place.2

1. Bib lisch-The ol o gis ches Wörter buch der Neu Tes ta mentlichen Gräc i- 
tat.↩ 

2. “Olām is rightly ren dered for eter nity, for ever.” — Wordsworth’s Holy
Bible with Notes, vol. iv. Ec cles. 3:11, 14.
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“In the an cient He brew Scrip tures the word olām prop erly means
eter nity.” — Stu art’s Ex eget i cal Es says, p. 221.↩ 
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3. The Us age Of αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος
In The New Tes ta ment.

IT IS af ter all most im por tant to know in what sense the in spired writ ers
them selves used this word. For if they meant it to sig nify eter nal, that is
con clu sive for us, even in de pen dently of all other ar gu ments. I take it for
granted then, in the first place, that the au thors of the gospel meant to tell
men some thing about a gen uine eter nity; for if that was not the bur den of
their mis sion, and if they only em ployed tropes and. fig ures and terms con- 
not ing ter minable time, when speak ing of the fu ture, then in deed is Chris- 
tian ity but a vain and hol low mock ery, but the il lu sive, shad owy phan tasm
of a dream. But they did have the thought eter nity, in all its sub lime ful ness,
in their minds. What terms then did they use to ex press it? No other an swer
can be given than αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος.

It is to be re mem bered here that at the very out set they en coun tered the
dif fi culty em bar rass ing Chris tian mis sion ar ies now. The He brew tongue
was es sen tially a re li gious one. It had grown up as the en vi ron ment and ve- 
hi cle of the di vine thoughts which Je ho vah was con stantly re veal ing, and
hence it had the adap ta tion and ca pac ity to ex press them. But the Greek
tongue, be ing es sen tially one of mere hu man cul ture, was with out the molds
to cast the vast con cep tions with which the Jew ish mind .had be come fa mil- 
iar. There was, ac cord ingly, no other re course than for the sa cred writ ers to
use the Gre cian terms, but to clothe them with a weight ier sense, and at tach
to them those higher mean ings which the great spir i tual truths, they were
now to body forth de manded. This very process oc curred with the words
un der dis cus sion. They were the fittest terms con tained in the Greek lan- 
guage to be the medium of un fold ing to the world the en larged Jew ish and
Chris tian con cep tions of eter nity, and in tak ing them up for this sub lime
task, they did not lose, but ac quired strength by this new and sa cred us age.
If to Aris to tle’s pa gan mind αἰὼν sig ni fied an eter nity vague, con fused, and
dark, to the Chris tian it would no less ex press the same idea of end less time,
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but now robed in a trans par ent bright ness through its in ter pen e tra tion by the
rays of in fi nite majesty, full ness, and grace.1

1. Dr. Friederich Bleek, one of the most dis tin guished bib li cal schol ars in
Ger many, in his learned in tro duc tion to the New Tes ta ment, com ment- 
ing upon the in flu ence of the He braic-Ara maean upon the Greek lan- 
guage of the N. T. makes these sug ges tive ob ser va tions, vol.. i. p. 73: It
would have been im pos si ble to give ex pres sion to all the re li gious con- 
cep tions. and Chris tian ideas of the New Tes ta ment, had the writ ers
strictly con fined them selves to the words and phrases in use among the
Greeks, and with the sig ni fi ca tions usu ally at tached to them. These
Chris tian ideas were quite un known to the Greeks, and they had never
formed phrases suit able to give ex pres sion to them. Hence it fre quently
came to pass that when a Greek word in its or di nary sig ni fi ca tion cor- 
re sponded with a He brew or Ara maean word, the de rived and de vel- 
oped mean ings at tach ing to the lat ter would be trans ferred to the for- 
mer, and the Greek word would be used in the higher sense of the Hell- 
fire or Ara maean word, al though this mean ing had be fore been un- 
known to Greek us age." He there upon states that many Greek words
by means of be ing em ployed in the Sep tu agint had ac quired this en- 
larged Chris tian sense, and cites ’αἰὼν as one of them.↩ 
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4. Αἰὼν

Αἰὼν is em ployed one hun dred and eight times in the New Tes ta ment; in
the form εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα, thirty-one times; as εἰς τοῦς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων,
twenty-three times; and as εἐς τοὺς αἰῶνας, eight times. In all these in- 
stances it has the undis puted force of eter nity in the strict sense. Eight times
it is found in the form τῶν αἰὡνων, gen er ally pre ceded by the prepo si tions
ἀπὁ or πρὸ, in at least three of which it like wise de notes eter nity, but
viewed as past — the an cient (or eter nal times. In four cases, ἐξ or ἀπ`
αἰῶνος, it has the sense “from of old,” “from the be gin ning,” i.e., time very
an cient and in def i nitely re mote. In five other cases it de notes ei ther the
“world to come,” or “the com ing ages,” where eter nity may be the idea in- 
tended. And in three ad di tional in stances, where the con struc tion is some- 
what pe cu liar (Ephes. 3:21; 2 Pet. 3:18; and Jude 25), eter nity is clearly de- 
noted. In some sev enty in stances, there fore, Or about two-thirds of the
whole, the sense is that of eter nity, ei ther past or fu ture.

And in twenty-size in stances, gen er ally ei ther τοῦ αἰῶνος τοὑτου, or ἐν
τῳ αἰῶνι τὁυτῳ, or ἐν τῃ συντἑλεια τοῦ αἰῶνος, it sig ni fies “the world,”1

as a place of ex is tence, or as de not ing this present era or life (Tit. 2:12), or
the spirit of the world, i.e., the car nal ity and moral ap a thy of mankind.

In an a lyz ing these in stances, we find that those in which eter nity is the
spe cific sense are sharply dis tin guished. For ex am ple, wher ever the prepo si- 
tion ἐις2 (de not ing mo tion or ten dency on ward) pre cedes af ter, which it
does in sixty-three cases, there, just as in the Latin “in aeter num” (i.e., to
eter nity), lim ited du ra tion is never im plied, but eter nity is the in vari able sig- 
ni fi ca tion. And so like wise the plu ral form (αἰῶνες) an nounces that eter nity
is the idea to be con veyed.3

Whereas, when the sig ni fi ca tion is only the world as an abode, or as the
whole course and du ra tion of time, the sin gu lar num ber, the pres ence of
οὐτος (this), or the prepo si tion ἐν (de not ing rest in) de ter mine the mean ing.
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When ever, also, αἰὼν is used to de note fu ture time, i.e., ὁ αἰὼν, ὁ

μἑλλων (the age or world to come), as con trasted with ὁ αἰὼν οὐτος (the
present age), it al ways con veys the sense of in def i nite and un lim ited du ra- 
tion.

The usual sense then, that which is first in or der (oc cur ring in a very
great ma jor ity of cases, sev enty out of a lit tle over a hun dred), of αἰὼν in
the New Tes ta ment is that of in def i nite time, un end ing du ra tion, i.e. eter- 
nity. And in those in stances in which (where du ra tion is the sense) it does
not ex press a spe cific eter nity, yet even then it is to be re mem bered that no
thought of lim i ta tion is in the mind of the writer, but he wishes to ex press as
vast a du ra tion as the na ture of the ob ject n ques tion ren ders pos si ble, just
as, when we say “ev er last ing hills,” we do not think of them at the time as
fi nite, but as go ing back to a date so re mote from our con cep tions, and en- 
dur ing to such a vast dis tance in the fu ture, that the im age present to our
minds is re ally that of eter nity, and no less strong terms than eter nal, ev er- 
last ing, for ever, etc., can em body it. It is fur ther to be borne in mind that
“there is no case in which αἰὼν is em ployed in or der to des ig nate sim ply a
def i nite, lim ited pe riod, in all the New Tes ta ment, i.e., where αἰὼν is em- 
ployed with the in ten tion of con vey ing the sim ple idea of du ra tion… But an
over whelm ing ma jor ity of cases des ig nate eter nity a parte post, i.e., a fu ture
pe riod with out any limit or bounds.”4

A fur ther in quiry into the man ner in which αἰὼν is em ployed shows that,
of the sev enty in stances where eter nity is the con cep tion ex pressed, fourty-
two de scribe the ev er last ing ex is tence, glory, praise, and do min ion of God
the Fa ther, the work of the Holy Spirit, and the eter nal sovereignty and High
Priest hood of Je sus Christ; twelve re late to the in her i tance, king dom and
reign of the saints, who shall hunger and thirst no more for ever; six to the
eter nal mys tery, pur pose, and prom ise of God as re vealed in the gospel; five
are of a mis cel la neous char ac ter; and five in ex press terms de clare the fu- 
ture, un end ing pun ish ment of the wicked. I cite a few in stances:—

Luke 1:33: “And he (Je sus) shall reign over the house of Ja cob for ever.”
(εἰς τοὺσ αἰῶνας).5

John 14:16: The “Com forter, that he may abide with you for ever” (εἰς
τὸν αἰῶνα).

Rom. 9:5: “Who is over all, God blessed for ever” (εἰς τοῦς αἰὼνας).
Gal. 1:4, 5: “God and our Fa ther: to whom be glory for ever and ever”

(ε)ες τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων.)
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Ephes. 3:9: “The mys tery which from the be gin ning (i.e. from of old,
‘from eter nity,’6 (ἀπὁ τῶν αἱὠνων) hath been hid in God.”

Rev. 5:12: “Glory and power be unto him that sit teth upon the throne,
and unto the Lord for ever and ever” (εἰς τοὑς ἀιῶνας τῶν αἰὡνον).

Rev. 10:6: “And sware by HIM that liveth for ever and ever” (ζῶντι εἰς
τοὺσ αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων).

Rev. 22:5: “And they [the saints] shall reign for ever and ever” (same as
above).

I ap pend also the five in stances in which αἰὼν is used to teach fu ture
eter nal pun ish ment:—

2 Pet. 2:17: “To whom [sin ners] the mist of dark ness is re served for ever”
(εἰς αἰῶνα).

Jude 5:13: “To whom [the wicked] is re served the black ness of dark ness
for ever” (εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα).

Rev. 14:11: “And the smoke of their tor ment as cen deth up for ever and
ever” (εἰς αἰῶνας αἰωνων).

Rev. 19:3: “And her smoke [the Baby lon of wicked ness] rose up for ever
and ever” (εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων).

Rev. 20:10: “And [the devil, the beast, the false prophet, and the na tions
that were de ceived by them] shall be tor mented day and night for ever and
ever” (εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων).7

It will be ob served that in these five in stances αἰὼν is used in the strong- 
est and most in ten si fied forms in which it is ever found in Scrip ture, and re- 
spect ing which there is not the least doubt as to eter nity in its fullest scope
be ing the idea in tended. All the marks which iden tify its sig ni fi ca tion be- 
yond pos si bil ity of mis take are present. The sense is that of du ra tion; the
sub ject is the fu ture epoch (ὁ αἰὼν ὁ μἑλλων or ἐρχὁμενος), i.e., the age
af ter the judg ment as con tradis tin guished from this present or tem po ral age;
the εἰς in di cat ing the idea of con tin u ance or mo tion on ward is in vari ably
present; and in three of the in stances the ma jes tic plu ral in ten sive is em- 
ployed. If αἰὼν then does not in all these cases de note fu ture eter nal du ra- 
tion, the sense of eter nity can never be ap plied to it, in the New Tes ta ment
Scrip tures, — es pe cially not in the nu mer ous pas sages where it serves to
mea sure the ev er last ing ages of the bliss of the right eous.
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1. The im por tant dis tinc tion in New Tes ta ment us age is here to be borne
in mind be tween μὁσμος, as mundum, the world con tem plated un der
as pect of space, and αἰὼν, as secu lum, the world con tem plated un der
as pects of time." — Trench’s New Tes ta ment Syn onyms, p. 206.↩ 

2. ἐις sig ni fies to or into, with a de cided eX pres sion of mo tion or ten- 
dency." — Web ster’s Syn tax and Syn onyms of the Greek Tes ta ment,
p. 161.↩ 

3. The only ex cep tions are those of the τῶν ἀιῶνων, which we have
noted, and the τὸυς αἰῶνας in Heb. 1:2, and 11:3. Even in these ex cep- 
tional cases, how ever, we still see the un bounded sense which is proper
to Mn. “The uni verse, as well in its great primeval con di tions — the
reaches of space and the ages of time — as in all ma te rial ob jects, and
all suc ces sive events, which fur nish out and peo ple space and time.”
— Al ford on sig ni fi ca tion of αἰὡνιος in Heb. 1:2.↩ 

4. Stu art’s Ex eget i cal Es says, Philo log i cal Li brary, vol. xxxvii. p. 231.↩ 

5. The syn ony mous phrase which here fol lows as ex plana tory is very im- 
por tant as show ing how em phat i cally the idea in tended is end less ness.
It is ὀυχ ἑστχι τ`ελος, i.e. “shall be no end.” Luke 1:33.↩ 

6. Ol shausen in loco, N. T. Com men tary, vol. v. p. 89.↩ 

7. I have not deemed fit to no tice the puerile ob jec tion founded upon the
ex pres sion “ages of ages,” as if that which em braced eter nity could
have no plu ral; since it is a mere usus lo quendi, and in pre cisely the
same way is em ployed in our equiv a lent “ever and ever,” which, so far
from prov ing that ever does not mean eter nal, is, as ev ery one knows,
merely an in ten sive style of ex pres sion.↩ 
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5. Αἰὡνιος

THIS IS pre em i nently the piv otal word in this dis cus sion. About its mean- 
ing has the bat tle al ways raged the hottest. More than any other term does it
throw light upon the tremen dous rev e la tions of Scrip ture upon this great
sub ject. If we can def i nitely as cer tain its sig ni fi ca tion, then the prob lem is
de cided, and there is no es cape from the ver dict. How and in what sense,
then, is it used? Αἰὡνιος is em ployed by the New Tes ta ment writ ers sev- 
enty-two times,1 and al ways and ex clu sively as de not ing in def i nite, un- 
bounded, eter nal du ra tion. We find .it thus ap plied to the fu ture “ev er last ing
life” (ζοὴν αἰὡνιον), Matt. 19:29; the eter nal sal va tion" (σωτηρἱας
αἰὼνιου), Heb. 5:9; the “eter nal re demp tion” (αἰωνἱου λυτρωσιν), Heb.
9:12; the eter nal in her i tance (αἰωνἱου χληζονομἱας), Heb. 9:15; the “ev er- 
last ing gospel” (εὐαγγἑλιον αἰὡνιον), Rev. xiv..6; the “ev er last ing con so la- 
tion” (αἰὡνιον παζἁχλησιν), 2 These. 2:16; the " ev er last ing habi ta tions"
(αἰὡνιους σαηνἁς), Luke 16:9; and the “eter nal weight of glory” (αἰὡνιον
βἁζος δὁξης), 2 Cor. 4:17, re served for the saints in the heav enly king dom.

It is used also to set forth the sub lime con cep tion of the ev er last ing ness
of the Di vine Be ing, as in Rom. 16:26, Where God is called the “aeo nian
God” (τοῦ αἰὡνιου θεου), i.e. the eter nal God, who lives for ever and ever.
In the same man ner it is ap plied to the eter nity of the Holy Ghost, who is
called “the eter nal spirit” (Πνεὐματος αἰὡνιου), Heb. 9:14; and it is em- 
ployed to set forth the im per ish able ness and in de struc tibil ity of the in vis i ble
re al i ties of the fu ture, as op posed to the evanes cent ob jects of sense, — “but
the things which are not seen are eter nal” (τἁ δἑ μἡ βλεπὁμενα αἰὡνια), 2
Cor. 4:18. It is fur ther used to char ac ter ize the “honor and power ev er last- 
ing” (τιμἡ χαι χρἁτος αἰὡνιον), 1 Tim. 6:16, which shall be ren dered to
God through out cease less fu ture ages; it is made to em brace also in its
scope eter nity a parte ante, i.e. the re motest past, “gray an tiq uity,” the eter- 
nity that lies be hind us (πρὁ χρὁνων αἰὡνιων), “be fore the world be gan,” 2
Tim. 1:9; and it is sim i larly used to de clare the end less ness of the pun ish- 
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ment of those con demned in the great day. An in ves ti ga tion of these in- 
stances shows that αἰὡνἱος is em ployed fifty-five times of the eter nal life,
habi ta tion, and blessed ness of the right eous in the fu ture, three times of the
eter nity and glory of God the Fa ther and God the Spirit, twice of the ev er- 
last ing covenant and gospel, three times of past eter nal time, once in an ad- 
ver bial man ner (Phile mon 15), and seven times of fu ture pun ish ment.

In not one of these in stances does αἰὡνἱος de note a lim ited or ter- 
minable pe riod, but in ev ery case it sig ni fies eter nity in the sense of end less,
in fi nite du ra tion. While this is ev i dently true of those in stances in which it
refers to time past, it is still more es pe cially so wher ever the sense is that of
time fu ture.

For the sake of ref er ence I spec ify the seven in stances re lat ing to fu ture
pun ish ment:—

“It is bet ter for thee to en ter into life halt or maimed, rather than hav ing
two hands or two feet to. be cast into ev er last ing fire (εἱς τὁ πῦρ τὁ
αἰὠνιον).” Matt. 18:8.

“Then shall he say also unto them on the left hand, De part from me, ye
cursed, into ev er last ing fire (εἱς τὁ πῦρ τὁ αἰὠνιον).” Matt. 25:41.

“And these shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment (χὁλασιν
αἰὡνιον); but the right eous into life eter nal (ζοἡν αἰὡνιον).” Matt. 25:46.

“But he that shall blas pheme against the Holy Ghost hath never for give- 
ness, but is in dan ger of eter nal damna tion (αἰωνἱου χρἱσεως).” Mark 3:29.

“Who shall be pun ished with ev er last ing de struc tion (ὸλεθρον αἰὡνιον)
from the pres ence of the Lord, and from the glory of his power.” 2 These.
1:9.

“Not lay ing again the foun da tion of re pen tance… of faith… of bap- 
tisms… of lay ing on of hands… of res ur rec tion… and of eter nal judg ment
(αἰωνἱου χρἱσεως).” Heb. 6:1, 2.

“Even as Sodom and Go mor rah, and the cities about them in like man- 
ner, are set forth for an ex am ple, suf fer ing the vengeance of eter nal fire
(πυρος αἰὡνιου δἱχην — ‘the just pun ish ment of eter nal fire’ — Al ford).”
Jude 7.

As in all these in stances αἰὡνἱος re lates to fu ture time, it con veys, in its
very strong est and most un ques tioned sig nif i cance, the sense of end less, in- 
fi nite du ra tion.

In ex am in ing this in vari able use of αἰὡνἱος for eter nal, we have a sug- 
ges tive il lus tra tion of the de cided pref er ence over all other terms had for it
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by the sa cred pen men, in its con stant rep e ti tion in sit u a tions where the close
re cur rence of the iden ti cal idea, eter nity, would have made it so nat u ral, and
more el e gant, to have em ployed a syn onym in stead. Thus, in Heb. 9:12, 14,
and 15, where the apos tle has oc ca sion for the thought eter nal in each verse,
he quite dis re gards the rep e ti tion, and uses αἰὡνἱος in the three in stances.
In the same man ner, when St. John in his first epis tle speaks six times of
“ev er last ing life,” in ev ery in stance he sim ply re peats αἰὡνἱος. The same
rep e ti tion is ob served in 1 Tim. 1:17; John 17:2, 3; Rom. 6:22, 23, etc. The
ob vi ous sig nif i cance of this is, that the Greek lan guage af forded no sat is fac- 
to rily equiv a lent syn onym for the proper con cep tion of eter nity; and that so
much more fully did αἰὡνιος con vey this great thought, which lan guage la- 
bored to bring forth, than any other, that the in spired pen men chose rather
its con stant rep e ti tion, than an in com plete pre sen ta tion of the mighty gospel
mes sage. And even still more con clu sively, in 2 Cor. 4:18, we find αἰὡνιος
placed in con trast with πρὀσχαιρος in the dec la ra tion “the things which are
seen are (πρὀσχαιρα) tem po ral (‘tem po rary, fleet ing, only for a time’ — Al- 
ford), but the things which are not seen are (αἰὡνια) eter nal.” Noth ing
could more de ci sively fix its sig ni fi ca tion than this em ploy ment of it to ex- 
press end less, in ex press con tradis tinc tion from end ing time.

If ever there has been in lan guage a word whose mean ing was in dis- 
putably fixed and clear, def i nite and pointed be yond all con tro versy, it is
cer tainly this same αἰὡνἱος in New Tes ta ment us age. One hun dredth part of
the ev i dence in its sup port, ad duced in be half of any other word, would sat- 
isfy any rea son able dis putant. To di vest it of this, its proper sig ni fi ca tion of’
eter nal, would turn the pas sages wherein it is found into fool ish ness, and
de spoil the Gospel mes sage of its sub limest, most pre cious, com fort ing, and
blessed bur den.

Re sult.

The re sult of this in quiry into the New Tes ta ment us age of the terms in
ques tion, shows that al tar, in an over whelm ing ma jor ity of in stances (al- 
ways when it re lates to fu ture time), and αἰὡνἱος, in ’all the sev enty-one in- 
stances of its oc cur rence, are em ployed to con vey the mean ing of an ab so- 
lutely end less du ra tion. That is, when the in spired writ ers sought to ex press
the mighty con cep tion of eter nity, the things of which con sti tuted the prin ci- 
pal theme of their ut ter ance, they used for this pur pose the terms αἰὼν and
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αἰὡνἱος; ONE HUN DRED AND FORTY-ONE TIMES, white other Greek words, more
or less im ply ing this con cep tion, they SCARCELY USE AT ALL. Thus ἀθανασια,
im mor tal ity, is only used three times; ἀιδιος, per pet ual, twice; ἀμαραντος,
un fad ing, twice; ἀπἑραντος, bound less, once, ἀχατἁλῦτος, in dis sol u ble,
once; and ἀφθαρσἱα, in cor rupt ibil ity, eight times. That is, all other syn ony- 
mous terms to gether are found not twenty times, while it is no tice able that
such em phatic time words (neg a tive) as ἁπαὑτος, un ceas ing, ἀτελεὑτητος,
end less, and ἑνδελεχης, per pet ual, do not ap pear at all.

The con clu sion from these facts is ir re sistible that αἰὼν and αἰὡνἱος
were the words by which, in com pa ra bly be yond all oth ers, the sa cred writ- 
ers felt that they could most fully and com pletely ex press the glo ri ous
Chris tian con cep tion of eter nity. While other syn ony mous Greek terms are
ei ther passed by al to gether, or so ca su ally used, that their en tire omis sion
would have left no ap pre cia ble gap, these two words, with a uni ver sal ity all
but to tal, they em ploy when ever set ting forth the riches, trea sures, and in fi- 
nite joys of the heav enly in her i tance; while by the same terms they de pict
the aw ful gloom of the ret ri bu tion of wrath. What, then, are the bear ings of
these facts upon the mean ing of those texts where these iden ti cal terms are
em ployed to de scribe the du ra tion of the sad state of the lost? We sub mit to
any can did in quirer the ques tion: If, when αἰὼν and αἰὡνἱος are used some
forty times to de scribe the eter nity and do min ion of God, and some sev enty
times to set forth the ev er last ing life and blessed ness of the saints, he un der- 
stands that not a def i nite and end ing pe riod, but a strictly ab so lute eter nity
is meant, whether he can, by any le git i mate method of rea son ing, doubt but
that, in the twelve in stances where these iden ti cal words are ap plied to the
fu ture pun ish ment of the wicked, they must mean noth ing less than their or- 
di nary scrip tural im port, via, un bounded and in fi nite du ra tion? The con clu- 
sion is so nat u ral, pos i tive, and in evitable, that there is no way to es cape it,
ex cept by a process which would set at nought all sig nif i cance of lan guage,
ren der nu ga tory all de duc tions from anal ogy, make fu tile all prin ci ples of
philo log i cal re search, and in fringe all rules of crit i cal in ves ti ga tion.

Equally em phatic are the terms in which Prof. Stu art sums up the re sults
of his elab o rate in ves ti ga tion into the Scrip tural us age of these two im por- 
tant words:2 “The re sult seems to me to be plain, and philo log i cally and ex- 
eget i cally cer tain. It is this: ei ther the dec la ra tions of the Scrip tures do not
es tab lish the facts, that God and his glory and praise and hap pi ness are end- 
less, nor that the hap pi ness of the right eous in a fu ture world is end less; or
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else they es tab lish the fact, that the pun ish ment of the wicked is end less.
The whole stand or fall to gether. There can, from the very na ture of an tithe- 
sis, be no room for ra tio nal doubt here, in what man ner we would in ter pret
the dec la ra tions of the sa cred writ ers. WE MUST EI THER AD MIT THE END- LESS

MIS ERY OF HELL, OR GIVE UP THE END LESS HAP PI NESS OF HEAVEN.”

1. Matt. 18:8; 19:16, 29; 25:41, 46 (twice).
Mark 3:29; 10:17, 30.
Luke 10:25; 16:9; 18:18, 30.
John 3:15,16, 36; 4:14, 36; 5:24, 39; 6:27, 40, 47, 54, 68; 10:28;

12:25, 50; 17:2, 3; 20:31.
Acts 13:46, 48.
Rom. 2:7; 5:21; 6:22, 23; 16:25, 26.
2 Cor. 4:17, 18; 5:1.
Gal. 6:8.
2 Thes. 1:9; 2:16.
1 Tim. 1:16; 6:12, 16, 19.
2 Tim. 1:19; 2:10.
Ti tus 1:2 (twice); 3:7.
Phile mon 5:15.
Heb. 5:9; 6:2; 9:12, 14, 15; 13:20.
1 Pet. 5:10. 2 Pet. 1:11.
1 John 1:2; 2:25; 3:15; 5:11, 13, 20.
Jude 7 and 21.
Rev. 14:6.
I have used the Greek Con cor dance of Hud son, based on the Greek

text of Gries bach, and ori Scrivener’s com pi la tion of the Greek text of
Lach mann, Tis chen dorf, Tregelles, etc.↩ 

2. Ex eget i cal Es says, p. 251.↩ 
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6. The Us age Of αἰὼν and
αἰὡνιος By Our Lord Him self.

THIS IS A most in ter est ing study, as it also brings us to the even more vi tal
cen ter still of the ar gu ment. We here find what any one fa mil iar with the
Scrip tural us age of the word might have in ferred. Namely, that, from the
calm, deep sub lim ity of our Saviour’s dec la ra tions, he would nat u rally have
se lected the weight i est, most com pre hen sive and far-reach ing words the
Greek lan guage af forded, to clothe in ap pro pri ate out ward garb his solemn
rev e la tions of the in vis i ble fu ture. Ac cord ingly, our Lord never uses any
other terms than these to de pict the great fact of eter nal life. It fol lows,
there fore, that if αἰὼν and αἰὡνιος do not mean end less, then our Lord him- 
self has never given us one prom ise of ev er last ing blessed ness. As to αἰὼν,
thir teen times he uses it in the form εἰς τὁν αἰῶνα, eight times of the fu ture
life of the blessed, twice of the Son abid ing and the Spirit be ing ever
present with the godly, twice of the bar ren fig-tree bear ing no fruit for ever,
and once of the blas phemy against the Holy Ghost never to be for given. In
all these cases he uses it of fu ture du ra tion, and that with out limit. I cite two
in stances: “Whoso ever drin keth of the wa ter that I shall give him shall
never thirst” (οὐ μἡ δυφἡσει εἰς τὁν αἰῶνα). John 4:14. “And whoso ever
liveth and be lieveth in me shall never die” (οὐ μἡ αποθἁνῃ εἰς τὁν
αἰῶνα). John 11:26.

Αἰὡνιος, our Lord makes use of twenty-six times, twenty-two times of
the holy, blessed, and eter nal life held out as the re ward of his faith ful dis ci- 
ples; and four times of the ir rev o ca ble con dem na tion, fire, and de struc tion
of the wicked. In ev ery one of these in stances our Lord, be yond doubt, in- 
tends αἰὡνιος to des ig nate eter nity in the strict sense of ab so lute, end less
du ra tion. In stances are:

“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son, that
whoso ever be lieveth in him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life”
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(ζοἡν αἰὡνιον). John 3:16.
“He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that. hateth his life in this

world shall keep it unto life eter nal” (ζοὴν αἰὡνιον). John 12:25.
The four in stances where αἰὡνιος is used by our Lord to teach the eter- 

nity of fu ture pun ish ment have al ready been given in full un der the head,
αἰὡνιος. They are Matt. 18:18, Mark 3:29, and Matt. 25:41, 46. In this last
pas sage par tic u larly, as if to make his mean ing of the word so un equiv o cal
that un be lief would for ever as sail it in vain, he em ploys αἰὡνιος in both
mem bers of the same sen tence that it may set forth the con trasted fu ture
des tiny of the right eous and the wicked. “And these shall go away into ev- 
er last ing pun ish ment (χὁλασιν αἰὡνιον); but the right eous into life eter nal
(ζοἠν αἰὡνιον).” To the un prej u diced reader this pas sage must al ways be
con clu sive. Noth ing but the most fla grant in con sis tency can pos si bly as- 
cribe a mean ing to the word in one clause which it does not have in the
other and con trasted clause. That our Lord pur posely brought these dec la ra- 
tions to gether that they might have an equally solemn sig nif i cance is al to- 
gether man i fest; and to pre tend that he meant end less in the case of the
right eous and tem po rary in that of the wicked, is to be lieve him guilty of a
pre var i ca tion in ex cus able in even an or di nary moral teacher. One of the
most acute of Bib li cal crit ics1 re marks upon this pas sage: “I take it to be a
rule of con stru ing all an ti thetic forms of ex pres sion, that where you can per- 
ceive the force of one side of the an tithe sis, you do, of course, come to a
knowl edge of the force of the other side. If life eter nal is promised on one
side, and death eter nal is threat ened on the other and op po site one, is it not
to be sup posed that the word eter nal, which qual i fies death, is a word of
equal force and im port with the word eter nal, which qual i fies life? In no
other case could a doubt be raised with re gard to such a prin ci ple. I ven ture
to say that the ex cep tion here (if such an one must be made), is with out any
par al lel in the just prin ci ples of in ter pre ta tion.”

A sig nif i cant in stance of the force which Je sus at tached to αἰὼν and
αἰὡνιος, is given in that, per haps, strong est of all pas sages in Scrip ture to
ren der in du bi ta ble the hope of the pi ous: “And I give unto them eter nal life
(ζοἠν αἰωνἱον), and they shall never per ish (ὀν μἠ )αηὁλωνται εἰς τὁν
αἰῶνα), nei ther shall any pluck them out of my hand.” John 20:28. Here, in
the first part of the verse, he makes the prom ise of eter nal life by us ing the
ad jec tive αἰὡνιος; and then, when in the sec ond part he re peats and
clinches it, as it were, by his most solemn oath of as sur ance, so that the be- 
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liever may cling to it with an in domitable trust, he in tro duces no new term,
but prefers to re peat the strong est one within his reach, and, there fore, af- 
fixes his ir rev o ca ble seal by the sub stan tive form, via, αἰὼν.

Such is our blessed Lord’s us age of these con tro verted words. The Op- 
po nents of eter nal pun ish ment are wont to tell us, that if we just con sent to
omit these words from our Bibles there will be no eter nal pun ish ment left.
This is not the case, for other words de ci sively teach it, be sides its be ing in- 
ter wo ven through out the whole tex ture of Scrip ture. But we can not but ob- 
serve, in pass ing, the ex tra or di nary ef fron tery of this propo si tion. What is
asked is, that we erase αἰὼν’ and αἰὡνιος, the two pre em i nent Scrip tural
Greek words for eter nity and eter nal from the Bible, the trea sury of our
death less hopes! But are we quite ready to drop the only words, which the
great Teacher sent from God and the di vine Founder of our faith ever em- 
ployed to de clare unto us the price less riches of ev er last ing life? Drop them,
in deed! Not un til we are ready to give up with them the hOpe of an un fad- 
ing prom ise, and un til we are ready to sur ren der the very foun da tion of the
fab ric of the Gospel. No; they are quite too pre cious and blessed words, too
fun da men tal in mean ing, too vastly sig nif i cant, too closely in ter wo ven with
our dear est des tinies, too ab so lutely bound up with the most glo ri ous ex pec- 
ta tions ever held out to us by our in fi nite Lord, for us to drop them from our
Bibles. If we must mu ti late the sa cred canon, we would sug gest some other
less weighty words, where the vi o la tion done to Scrip ture, con science, and
self-in ter est would be less rad i cal and far-reach ing. It would be well for
those med i tat ing such de struc tive propo si tions as these to re mem ber that
thereby " they are not merely re ject ing the teach ing of the Uni ver sal Church
in all the ages, though they are, of course, re ject ing it; they are not merely
re ject ing the most solemn dec la ra tions of prophets and apos tles, though
they are re ject ing these also; but they are de lib er ately re pu di at ing His most
em press, most pre cise, most em phatic, most aw ful words, re it er ated again
and again, whom Chris tians wor ship as the Con sub stan tial Word and Wis- 
dom of the Eter nal God."2

1. Stu art, Ex eget i cal Es says, p. 246.↩ 

2. Ox en ham’s Es cha tol ogy, p. 126.↩ 
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7. The Us age Of αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος
By The Pri ma tive Chris tians.

IN WHAT SENSE did the first dis ci ples of Christ un der stand these words as
they fell from the lips of their di vine Mas ter? Let the aged mar tyr Poly carp,
to whose tes ti mony we have al ready re ferred, bear wit ness; who for ti fied
him self against the fury of the de vour ing flame by the re mark that this fire
was but tem po rary, and that through faith fully en dur ing it he would es cape
the fire eter nal (αἰὡνιος). And ar rived at the pile, as Eu se bius tes ti fies, he
ad dressed his last prayer to “the ev er last ing Chief Priest Je sus Christ, the
beloved Son, through whom be glory to thee along with him, in the Holy
Spirit, both now and for ever and ever” (εἰς τοὐς μελλοντας αἰῶνας). Or
again, let Justin Mar tyr make an swer, who ex plains his con cep tion of that
aeo nian fire by the term ἁπαυστος, un ceas ing, and who specif i cally de- 
clares that the prim i tive Chris tians did not mean by αἰὡνιος merely that
pun ish ment of the wicked for the space of a thou sand years taught by Plato,
but a ver i ta ble eter nity of mis ery. And so for the sim i lar use of αἰὼν and
αἰὡνιος we might cite the tes ti mony of all the fa thers.

But what a mon u ment to this same sig nif i cance is found in the Apos tles’
Creed — that most ven er a ble sym bol of re mote Chris tian an tiq uity? For
there the “life ev er last ing,” which the whole Chris tian Church dis persed
through out the world con fesses, is that de pen dent on the mean ing of
αἰὡνιος, for it is this term which is em ployed in the orig i nal Greek of the
creed for ev er last ing.

The Dox ol ogy of the Apos toli cal Con sti tu tions con firms the same prim i- 
tive us age of αἰὼν: “To thee (the Fa ther) be glory, praise, honor, wor ship,
ado ra tion, and to thy Son. Je sus Christ, our Lord and King, and to the Holy
Spirit, now and al ways, and for ever and ever (εἰς τοὑς αἰῶνας τῶν
αἰὡνων). Amen.”1
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An dreas, the suc ces sor of St. Basil as Bishop of Cae sarea in Cap pado cia,
and who wrote about 390 A.D., in his book on the Apoc a lypse, presents the
fol low ing strik ing il lus tra tion of the mean ing at tached to this term by the
early Chris tians: Rev. 14:11: “It is said that the smoke goeth up for ever and
ever (εὶς αἰῶνα αἰὡνων) in or der that we may know that the pun ish ment of
sin ners is (ἀτελεὑτητος) end less, even as the bliss of the just is (αἰὡνιος)
end less.”2 Here we find the very word ἀτελεὑτητος, about which we have
lately been told that it would have been un equiv o cal, em ployed to des ig nate
the pun ish ment of the wicked, while αἰὡνιος is used, as if it were the
stronger term, to des ig nate the end less ness of the re wards of the blessed.
The se lec tion is per fectly nat u ral, for ἀτελεὑτητος be ing a neg a tive and
αἰὡνιος a pos i tive word, the lat ter, to Chris tian thought, more fully con veys
the glo ri ous con cep tion of an eter nity filled with life and joy. But this in- 
stance of its jux ta po si tion with so strong a word as ἀτελεὑτητος (end less) is
quite de ci sive of the im port at tached to it by the prim i tive Chris tians.

St. Au gus tine like wise, com ment ing on the use of αἰὡνιος by Christ, de- 
clares that, both as ap plied to the fu ture state of the wicked and the right- 
eous, it must. be “un der stood as per pet ual, with out an end” (“utrumque sine
fine per petuum de bet in tel ligi”).

And com ing down to the dawn of the Mid dle Ages, JOHN DAUAS CENMS, a
Greek writer of the great est ge nius and eru di tion, es pe cially ac com plished
in ori en tal learn ing, and who, ac cord ing to one of the most em i nent of mod- 
ern schol ars,3 “re mains in later times the high est au thor ity in the the o log i cal
lit er a ture of the Greeks,” as the re sult of an elab o rate philo log i cal in ves ti ga- 
tion into αἰὼν in its sev eral forms, ar rives at the re sult that “the ex pres sion
αἰὡνιος, as ap plied to life and pun ish ment, dis closes the end less ness of the
com ing age.”4 He fur ther says that Wher ever αἰὼν per tains to the fu ture, it
means in ter minable du ra tion — his words are “αἰὡνιος ζοἡ χἀι αἰὡνιος
χολἁσις τὁ ἀτελεὑτητον δελοι” And he adds that, af ter the res ur rec tion
time will not be mea sured by nights and days, but will be one day with out
an evening; ὁ μἑλλον αἰὼν is one whole, and inas much as that one whole is
made up of a never end ing suc ces sion of parts, like suc ces sive waves of a
shore less sea, the phrase εἰς τον αἰῶνα is equiv a lent to εἰς τοὑς αἰῶνας
τῶν αἰὡνων. As an other wit ness we may cite Ger manus, the pa tri arch of
Con stantino ple, who shows, from the words of Christ, apos tles, prophets,
and fa thers, that, “just as the un speak able bliss of the right eous is ev er last- 
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ing (αἰὡνιος), so also the pun ish ment of sin ners is un ceas ing and end less
(τἡν τῶν ᾶμαρτωλῶν ατιλεὑτητον τε χαι ἀνθπὀστατον χὁλασιν).”5 Here
the strong est Greek terms for end less ness are again used as syn onyms of
αἰὡνιος.

Αἰὼν and αἰὡνιος were then un der stood, in their com mon and lead ing
sig ni fi ca tion, to ex press eter nity by the prim i tive church, from its ear li est
mar tyrs, creeds, and wit nesses down to the time when its his tory broad ened
out into the high way of the Mid dle Ages.

1. Vol. i. p. 487, ed. Labbe.↩ 

2. Bib lio theca Pa trum, Paris edi tion, 1654, Col umn 1579.↩ 

3. Dorner’s Chris tol ogy, p. 113.↩ 

4. Ex po si tion of the Or tho dox Faith, book ii. c. 1.↩ 

5. Photius, in Bib lioth. Cod. 233.↩ 
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8. Αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος As De fined By
Em i nent Lex i cog ra phers.

THE CRU CIAL TEST of the def i ni tion of words is, af ter all, that to which we
now re sort. The Lex i cog ra phers are en dowed with those qual i fi ca tions and
ex pe ri ences which make them mas ters in this de part ment. For, to be thor- 
oughly con ver sant with the mean ing of the terms of a dead tongue, their
study must be made a spe cialty. It is, there fore, those alone who have de- 
voted their lives to this de part ment of knowl edge, who are per fectly at
home in the field, and who, by di ver si fied read ing and re search, have ob- 
served par tic u lar words in ev ery va ri ety of po si tion; re la tion, and con trast,
who are re ally en ti tled to speak with au thor ity in a con tro versy of this na- 
ture. The com mu nity at large can not ex am ine the orig i nal for them selves.
They must there fore be con tent to ac cept the de ci sions of those to whom
these learned lan guages have be come as fa mil iar as their ver nac u lar tongue;
and on their con cur rent tes ti mony the pub lic can safely rely. Our Eng lish
trans la tors, them selves the most ac com plished schol ars of their day, have
seen fit to ren der αἰὡνιος in ev ery in stance by ev er last ing or its equiv a lent.
This of it self is a very weighty tes ti mony; and turns the scales of prob a bil ity
in fa vor of that def i ni tion. Let us see whether their opin ion is cor rob o rated
by mod ern clas si cal learn ing. It is a very easy as it is an idle thing for an un- 
in formed and in con sid er ate speaker or writer to make sweep ing as ser tions
as to the pur port of clas si cal words; but the tes ti mony of those who are re- 
ally com pe tent to speak, and who can main tain what they as sert, car ries
with it a very dif fer ent and a con clu sive force.

To such dis tin guished au thor i ties as these we now ap peal for a de ci sion.
LID DELL AND SCOTT, Greek-Eng lish Lex i con: (Sixth edi tion, re vised and

en larged. Harper 85 Bros., 1878.)
“Aἰὼν, VII. In prose writ ers a long space of time, eter nity, like Latin ae- 

vum; and in plu ral ε τοὺς αιῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων, unto ages of ages, for ever
and ever. τὁν αἰῶνα, for ever, Plat. Tim. 370; Ly cur gus clv. 42. On αἰὼν as
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the com plete pe riod ei ther of each par tic u lar life, or of all ex is tence, v. Aris.
Coel. i. 9, 15. Αἰὼνιος last ing for an aión, per pet ual, Plat. Rep. 363 D. etc.,
also like (items, ev er last ing, eter nal. ἀνολεθρον, αλλ` οὐχ αἰὡνιον (in de- 
struc tible, but not ev er last ing), Id. Leg. 904 A. ου χρὁνιη μο~υνον, αλλ
αἰὡνιη, (not only for a very long time, but for end less time) Are tae. Cur. M.
Acut. 1:5.”

PICK ER ING, Greek Lex i con:
“Aἰὼν: an age, a long pe riod of time, in def i nite du ra tion, eter nity; εἰς

τὁν αἰῶνα, for a long time, for ever, ev er last ingly. Eschin. So crat. iii. 17.
Αἰὼνιος: of long du ra tion, last ing; ev er last ing, per pet ual, eter nal. Αἰωνἱζω;
to make last ing, to per pet u ate, to et ernize, aeter nus in Latin.”

DON NEGAN’S Greek and Eng lish Lex i con:
“Αἰὡνιος : ev er last ing, Pseudo-Pho cyl, 107, eter nal (with out be gin ning

or end). N. T. Rom. 16:26, eter nal, peren nial.”
YONGE’S Eng lish-Greek Lex i con:
“FOR EVER, δἱ αἰῶνος, Sopho cles, Ly cur gus, etc. EV ER LAST ING,

ἀιδιος, αἰὡνιος, Hes iod, Plato. PER PET UAL, αἰὡνιος.”
SCHLEUSNER, Graeco-Latin Lex i con:
“Aἰὡνιος : (2) omnc, quod est fi nis ex pers, maxime id, quod est post hu- 

jus vi tae mundique de cur sum even tu rum (ev ery thing that is with out end, es- 
pe cially that which is to come af ter the course of this life and this world).
Un der this sense thust be ex plained all those pas sages in the New Tes ta- 
ment, Where are found the phrases πῦρ αἰὡνιων, χρἱσις αἰὡνιος, χρἱμα
αἰὡνιον, χὁλασις αἰωνιος and ζοὴ (δὁξα, σωτηρἱα) αἰὡνιος, Matt. 18:8;
19:16; 25:41, 46; Mark 3:28, etc. For, just as by the phrases πῦρ αἰὡνιον,
etc., the fu ture pun ish ment which the wicked shall suf fer is called per pet ual
and in ter minable, so the con trasted phrase ζὁη αἰὡνιος sig ni fies the state of
un ceas ing fe lic ity in which the pi ous shall be af ter death.”

AN DREWS’ Latin-Eng lish Lex i con:
(This lex i con traces the Latin aeter nus to ae vum, and then to αἰFὡν , or,

the digamma be ing dropped, to αἰὼν; thus show ing that the lat ter is the root
of our ever, eter nal, etc.) “Ae vum, (ae Fum from αἰὼν, kin dred with ἀει) un- 
in ter rupted, never end ing time, eter nity. Lucr. i.651 et al. Hence in ae vum,
for all time. Hor. Od. ix. 14, 3. Plin. xxxv. 212. AE tur nus (con tracted from
ae viter nus — ae vum with tem po ral, end ing ter nus), eter nal, ev er last ing, dif- 
fer ing in in ten sity from sem piter nus; aeter nus (de notes) the ev er last ing, that
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which is raised above all time, and can be mea sured only by in def i nite pe ri- 
ods. Cic. Inv. 1:27, 39.. In aeter num, for all time, for ever.”

So also AINSWONTH’S Latin Dic tio nary: AE VUM (ex. αἰὼν, qu. αἰεἱ ῶν),
eter nity. Agere ae vum cum diis in coelo. Cic. Tusc. i.12. So also LEV- 
ERETT’S Latin Dic tio nary; WHITE and RID DLE’s Latin-Eng lish Dic tio- 
nary, etc.

GESE NIUS, He brew and Eng lish Lex i con:
This prince of He brew schol ars, in defin ing the He brew word םלוע

(olām) as hav ing for its rad i cal mean ing “the true and full idea of eter nity,”
fur ther gives this def i ni tion: “re mote time, eter nity, ev er last ing; αἰὼν, from
ev er last ing to ev er last ing.” Again, “ev er last ing ages, like Greek αἰῶνες, the
re motest fu ture.”

“FOR EVER, com pare N.T. εἰς τὁὑς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων. Rev. 1:6, 18;
Gal. 1:5.”

SCHREV ELIUS, Graeco-Latin Lex i con:
“Αἰὼν, ae vum, mundus, saecu lum, qu. αἐι ῶν. Αἰὼνιος, aeter nus.

Αἰωνιζω, red dere aeter num.”
PAS SOW, Graeco-Latin Lex i con:
“Αἰὼνιος: long-con tin u ing, ev er last ing, eter nal.”
SCAPULA, Graeco-Latin Lex i con:
“Αἰὼν: ae vum, ae ter ni tas (eter nity). Dic i tur quasi αἰἑν ῶν, ut do cet

Aris tot. I. de coelo. Hinc dic i tur ἐξ αἰῶνος, ab aevo,.ab aeterno (from eter- 
nity), et εἰς αἰῶνα, in aeter num (to eter nity).”

“Αἰὼνιος: aeter nus (eter nal) sem piter nus. Plat. Plut. et alii.”
HED ER I CUS AND ERNESTI, Graeco-Latin Lex i con:
“Αἰὼνιος: aster nus, sem piter nus, peren nis. Αἰὼν, ae vum, ae ter ni tas

quasi ἀἑι ὸν.”
PIL LON (French), Greek Syn onyms:
“Αἰὼν (from ἀἑι) prop erly Eter nity, ae vum, Time, the ex tent of which is

un lim ited; used, in a more con tracted sense, for cer tain pe ri ods of time, as
the age or life of man, du ra tion of ex is tence al lot ted him, age (great num ber
of years), but al ways in an in def i nite sense.”

BAG STER, An a lyt i cal Greek Lex i con (with gram mat i cal anal y sis of each
word):

“Αἰὼνιος: in de ter mi nate as to du ra tion, eter nal, ev er last ing.”
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On page 8 of the Gram mat i cal Anal y sis the fol low ing syn onyms of
αἰὼνιος; are given: Αφθαρτος, in cor rupt ible. ’Αιδιος, eter nal. Αἰὼνιος, ev- 
er last ing.

WAHL, Clavis Apoc rypho rum:
Αἰὼν: In its full and em phatic sense, “eter nal and un chang ing du ra tion.”

This sig ni fi ca tion this great lex i cog ra pher il lus trates am ply by ci ta tions
from the Greek clas sic writ ers, some of which are per fectly con clu sive as to
the true sense of αἰὼν

ROBIN SON, Greek and Eng lish Lex i con of the New Tes ta ment:
"Αἰὼν: end less ’du ra tion, eter nity, ev er last ing, as in the Greek writ ers.

In ten sive in plu ral εἰς τοὑς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων, for ever and ever. In the
later Jew ish and Rab bini cal us age, the world to come, al ways in clud ing the
idea of end less du ra tion.

“Αἰὼνιος: ever-en dur ing, per pet ual, ev er last ing. Im ply ing eter nity both
be fore and af ter, the fu ture with out end. Hence, of the hap pi ness of the
saints in the world to come, es pe cially ζοὴ αἰὡνιος, eter nal life — con tra,
of the pun ish ment of the wicked, e.g., χὁλασις αἰὡνιος. Matt. 25:46.”

SCHIRLITZ (Ger man), Griechisch-Deutsches Worter buch (Lex i con) zum
Neuen Tes ta mente:

"Αἰὼν: (from αἰἑν ῶν, ever be ing), ae vum, that is in def i nite du ra tion,
and the He brew oléim, in def i nite time, eter nity (Ewigkeit).

"I. ’Απ` αἰῶνος, ἀηὸ τῶν αἰὡνων, , of old, from eter nity (von Ewigkeit
her). Εἰς τὁν αἰῶνα, εἱς ἡμἑραν αἰῶνος, to the most dis tant fu ture time, to
eter nity (his in die ent fer n testen Zeiten hin aus, das ist in Ewigkeit). Luke
1:33; John 6:51, 58, etc. In ten sive (ver stärkt) εἱς τοὑς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων,
in all com ing du ra tion, through out all eter nity (in die aller aller ent fer n testen
Zeiten hin aus, in alle Ewigkeit hin aus). Gal. 1:5; Phil. 4:20; 1 Tim. 1:17; 2
Tim. 4:18; Heb. 13:21; Ephes. 3:21.

“II. Time with a ref er ence to the things ex ist ing in it, as the aeons ac- 
cord ing to He brew us age, as πρὀ τῶν αἰὡνων, be fore the world was cre- 
ated, also the world-pe ri ods. Αἰὼνιος, en dur ing be yond the bounds of time,
eter nal (ewig) in the ab so lute sense, as Θεὁς αἰὡνιος, Rom. 16:26; Πνεῦμα
αἰὡνιον, Heb. 9:14; χρὁνιος αἰὡνιοις, from the eter nal times (seit ewigen
Zeiten), as αἰὡνια λὑτρωσις Ain’pomg, Heb. 9:12, etc. Here per tain the in- 
stances where αἰὡνιος is used as the pred i cate of the words ζοἡ, δὁξα,
χὁλασις, ὸλεθρος, χρῖμα, χρἱσις.”
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CRE MER (Ger man), Bib lisch-The ol o gis ches Wörter buch Neu Tes ta- 
mentlichen Gräcetät:

"Αἰὼν: ac cord ing to the con text, the du ra tion of a def i nite space of time,
or, gen er ally, the in fi nite (un endliche) du ra tion of time, the fu ture as well as
the past. 2 Cor. 5:1; 1 Tim. 6:16; Rev. 14:6.

"Αἰὼνιος: to eter nity, time in its du ra tion, con tin ual, en dur ing, eter nal.
Plat. Rep. ii.363 D., ἡγησἁμενος χἁλλιστον ἀπερτῆς μισθὁν μἑθην
αἰὡνιον. Legg. 10:904 A. Life eter nal (εἰς τὁν αἰῶνα) op posed to tem po ral
(πρὁσχαιρος). 2 Cor. 4:18. Syn onyms: ἀφθαρτος, in cor rupt ible;
ἀχατἁλυτος, in dis sol u ble.

“The ex pres sion χρὁνοι αἰὡνιοι, Rom. 16:25, Tit. 1:2, 2 Tim. 1:9, em- 
braces all past pe ri ods of du ra tion be long ing to eter nity a parte ante, as απ`
αἰῶνος. Luke 1:70; Acts 3:21; Col. 1:26; 2 Tim. 1:9; Ephes. 1:4, 11; Rom.
16:26; 2 Cor. 4:17; 5:1.”

PARKHURST, Greek and Eng lish Lex i con to the New Tes ta ment (in which
the mean ing of the Greek of Scrip ture is con firmed by ci ta tions from the
Greek Writ ers):

"Αἰὼν: I. Both in sin gu lar and plu ral, it sig ni fies eter nity, Whether past
or to come. Εἰς τοὑς αἰῶνας αἰὼνων, for ages of ages, for ever and ever.

"Αἰὼνιος: I. Eter nal, hav ing nei ther be gin ning nor end. Rom. 16:26;
Heb. 9:14.

“II. Eter nal, with out end, 2 Thes. 1:9, Phile mon 5:1.5, αἰὡνιον, for ever,
not only dur ing the term of his nat u ral life, but through end less ages of eter- 
nal life and blessed ness. To πῦρ τὸ αἰὡνιον, Matt. 25:41, that ev er last ing
fire which awaits the un godly and un clean.”

GREEN FIELD, Greek and Eng lish Lex i con to the New Tes ta ment:
“Αἰὼνιος: Un lim ited as to du ra tion, eter nal, ev er last ing.”
GRIMM, Lex i con of the New Tes ta ment:
"Αἰὼνιος: I. Ini tii et fi nis ex pers qui sem per fuit, et sem per erit (with out

be gin ning or end, that which al ways has been and al ways will be). Θεὁς
αἰὡνιος (eter nal God), Rom. 16:26; Πνεῦμα αἰὡνιος (eter nal Spirit), Heb.
9:14.

"II. Ini tii ex pers (with out be gin ning); χρὁνοις αἰὡνιοις (from eter nal
times), Rom. 16:25; 2 Tim. 1:9; Tit. 1:2.

“III. Fi nis ex pers, nun quam de si tu rus, sem piter nus (with out end, never-
end ing, ev er last ing), 2 Cor. 4:18; Matt. 25:46.”
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GREEN, Greek-Eng lish Lex i con to the New Tes ta ment:
"’Ο αἰὡν, Il lim itable du ra tion, eter nity; as also οἱ αἰῶνες, ὁ αἰὡν τῶν

αἰὡνων, οἱ αἰῶνες τῶν αἰὡνων; whence,
“Αἰὼνιος: in de ter mi nate as to du ra tion, eter nal, ev er last ing.”
MALTBY, Greek Gradus, or Po et i cal Lex i con of the Greek Lan guage:
"Αἰὼν: ae vum, eter nity.
“Αἰὼνιος: sem piter nus, ev er last ing, Pho cyl. 107. Syn onyms of αἰὼνιος:

ἀιδιος (per pet ual), ἐντελεχἡς (end less), ἀπαυστος (un ceas ing), ἀτἑρηων
(un bounded).”

DUN CAN, Novum Lex i con Grae cum:
“Αἰὼν: facta vox ab a. in ten sivo et con tin u a tivo, et ab so, cu jus par ticip- 

ium εων, quasi ἀεἱ ῶν nulla in ter mis sione et per petuo ων (a word formed
from ἀεἱ (ever) and ῶν (be ing), and, there fore, sig ni fy ing ex is tence with out
ces sa tion, and ev er last ing.”

WEB STER, Syn tax and Syn onyms of the Greek Tes ta ment:
“Αἰὼν: in Plato, ’long space,”eter nity.’ The term αἰῶνες, Heb. 1:2, Heb.

11:3, de notes ‘the ages,’ the tem po ral pe ri ods, whose sum and ag gre ga tion
ad um brate the con cep tion of eter nity."

DAVID LEVI, the au thor of Cer e monies of the Jews, in the Lex i con (Jew- 
ish) Lin gua Sacra:

Un der the word םלוע gives as its equiv a lent “Αἰὼνιος, per pet ual, ev er- 
last ing. In Chaldee, for ever, both as in the He brew with a tri fling vari a tion
in the forms. It also in Rab bini cal He brew de notes eter nal, for ever.”

JEROME.1

In the Vul gate, the fa mous Latin ver sion of the Bible made in the fourth
cen tury, and the cur rent Scrip tures in use by the Chris tian world for a thou- 
sand years, Jerome ren ders ζοἡ αἰὡνιος by “vi tam aeter nam,” and χὁλασις
αἰὡνιος by “aeter num sup pli cium,” i.e., ev er last ing life and ev er last ing
pun ish ment. The pas sage in full runs thus: “Et ibunt hi in sup pli cium aeter- 
num, justi in vi tam aeter nam.” Matt. 25:46.

WYCLIFFE.2

In the first trans la tion of the Bible (from the Vul gate) ever made into
Eng lish (but not printed), about the year 1380, Wycliffe ren ders αἰὼνιος;
“euer lastynge;” thus, “And these shulen go in to eu er lastynge tour ment: for
so the just men in to were lastinge lyf.” Matt. 25:46.

TYN DALE3
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The first edi tion of the New Tes ta ment ever printed in Eng lish by Tyn- 
dale, at Antwerp, in 1526, gives αἰὼνιος; the same def i ni tion: “And these
shall go in to ev er lastinge payne,’ and the right eous in to lyfe eter nall.”
Matt. 25:46.

LUTHER.
In the first ver sion (from the orig i nal Greek) of the Bible made in the

Ger man lan guage, and still the cur rent one of the Ger man-speak ing world,
Luther trans lates αἰὡνιος by ewig; e.g., Matt. 25:41, “das ewige Feuer;”
Matt. 25:46, “Und sie wer den in die ewige Pein gehen, aber die Gerechten
in das ewige Leben.” Adler’s Ger man and Eng lish Dic tio nary gives this
def i ni tion of “Ewig (ad jec tive), eter nal, ev er last ing, per pet ual; (ad verb),
eter nally, ev er last ingly, per pet u ally.”

OECOLĀM PA DIUS.
One of the most learned the olo gians and com men ta tors of the Ref or ma- 

tion. He ren ders Πνεὑματος αἰὡνιου in Heb. 9:14, by “Spir itu aeterno,”
i.e., eter nal Spirit.

CALVIN.
In his com men taries (Latin), Calvin trans lates αἰὡνιος by “aeter nus,”

eter nal, as in John 5:24, 6:27, etc.
THEODORE DE BEZA.
One of the most em i nent “crit ics, trans la tors, and ex pounders” of the

Scrip tures at the time of the Ref or ma tion, Greek pro fes sor at Lau sanne, and
col league of Calvin at Geneva. In his Latin ver sion of the Greek New Tes ta- 
ment, he ren ders πῦρ τὁ αἰὡνιον (Matt. 18:8), “ignem il lum aeter num”
(that ev er last ing fire). Sim i larly in Matt. 25:41, “abite a me in ignem aeter- 
num.” And in the same man ner he ren ders the con trasted αἰὼνιος of Matt.
25:46, as sig ni fy ing “sup pli cium aeter num — vi tam aeter nam.” Com ment- 
ing also on Mark 3:29, he ex plains that αἰὡνιου, as there joined with
χρἱσεως, has the force of “nun quam de lendi,” i.e. “never to be blot ted out.”
To show his opin ions, also, re spect ing fu ture pun ish ment as taught through- 
out the Scrip tures in gen eral, we might cite his an no ta tions on Mark 3:29, as
fol lows: “The fire is called un quench able for two rea sons: (1) be cause it
will never be ex tin guished, and (2) be cause it will never cease to pun ish
those who are cast into it.”

Of the vast num ber of dis tin guished com men ta tors; I give a few rep re- 
sen ta tives:—

JA COBUS, Notes on the New Tes ta ment:
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“Αἰὼνιος is used 64 times in the New Tes ta ment in the phrase ‘ev er last- 
ing life,’ or ‘eter nal life.’ And-it is used quite as dis tinctly 7 times
in”phrases like these: ‘ev er last ing pun ish ment,“eter nal fire,”ev er last ing de- 
struc tion.’ And that it can mean noth ing less than eter nal, with out end, is
proved from its use in Rom. 16:26, ‘The com mand ment of THE EV ER LAST ING

GOD;’ and in Heb. 9:14, of God the Holy Ghost, ‘THE ETER NAL SPIRIT.’ If the
di vine ex is tence is eter nal, so will be the Wicked’s doom."

STU ART, Ex eget i cal Es say on αἰὼν and αἰὡνιος, ’Philo log i cal Li brary,
vol. xxxvii. p. 11:

“As the most com mon and ap pro pri ate mean ing of αἰὼν in the New Tes- 
ta ment, and which there fore de serves the first rank in re gard to or der, I put
down, (1) An in def i nite pe riod of time; time with out lim i ta tion; ever, for- 
ever, time with out end, eter nity; all in re la tion to the fu ture.”

MOSHEIM, His tor i cal Com men taries on Chris tian ity dur ing the First
Three Chris tian Cen turies, p. 43:

“Αἰὼν prop erly sig ni fies in def i nite or eter nal du ra tion, as op posed to
that which is fi nite or tem po ral.”

STIER, Words of the Lord Je sus, vol. iii. p. 341:
Com ment ing upon the words of Christ in Matt. 25:46, he calls them an

,“ex eget i cally ir refutable sen tence;” and says of the force of αἰὼνιος, that
its use proves that “the eter nity of mis ery is quite as end less as the eter nity
of life. When the present world passes away, then first be gins the eter nal
mis ery of those men who are as so ci ated with the devil; of whose restora tion
there is not the small est word to be found in the whole Scrip tures.”

MEYER, Com men tary on the New Tes ta ment, vol. ii. p. 183: “Matt.
25:4.6, comp. Dan. 12:2. The ab so lute idea of eter nity, in re gard to the pun- 
ish ment of hell, is not to be got rid of, ei ther by a pop u lar ton ing down of
the force of αἰὼνιος, or by ap peal ing to the fig u ra tive char ac ter of the term
fire, and the sup posed in com pat i bil ity be tween the idea of eter nity, and such
a thing as evil and its pun ish ment, any more than by the the ory that the
whole rep re sen ta tion is in tended sim ply by way of warn ing; but is to be re- 
garded as ex eget i cally es tab lished in the present pas sage (comp. 3:12, 18:8),
by the op posed ζοἡν αἰὡνιον, which de notes the ev er last ing Mes sianic life
(Kaeuf fer, as above, p. 21); comp. also Weizel in the Stud. u. Krit. 1836,
p. 605 ff; Schmid in the Jahrb. f. D. Theol. 1870, p. 136 ff.”

HENG STEN BERG, on the Apoc a lypse, vol. ii. p. 372:
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He com ments upon the αἰῶνας αἰὡνων of Rev. 20:10 in con nec tion
with λἱηνην τοῦ πυρὁς, thus: “The ev er last ing fire is, ac cord ing to the word
of our Lord in Matt. 25:41, pre pared first of all for Sa tan and his an gels.
The cursed from among men are to be sent there as com pan ions to them.”

So also on Rev. 14:11. “The smoke of their tor ment as cen deth up for ever
and ever (εἰς αἰῶνας αἰὡνων); and they have no rest day nor night — we
can only un der stand what is here said of hell-tor ment, and as the con trast of
the heav enly rest of the saints in verse 13. The threat en ing is a fright ful one,
but it has the se cu rity for its truth in the word of the Lord, ‘De part from me,
ye cursed, into ev er last ing fire.’”

OL SHAUSEN:
Notes on Matt. 12:31, 32, vol. i. p. 461: “αἰὼνwg χρἱσις, eter nal pun ish- 

ment.” Vol. ii. p. 274, “αἰὡνιος χὁλασις, ev er last ing pun ish ment; the ex- 
pres sion de notes eter nal con dem na tion.” Vol. i. p. 460: “As the same ex- 
pres sions are ap plied to the eter nity of God, as the terms χρἱσις, χὁλασισ,
αἰὡνιος, eter nal pun ish ment, χρἱμα, πῦρ αἰὡνιον, eter nal fire, form the
con trast to ζοἡ αἰὡνιος, eter nal life; no ob jec tions can be raised against the
eter nity of pun ish ment on philo log i cal grounds.”

TRENCH, New Tes ta ment Syn onyms, p. 211:
“Αἰὼνιος, in 1 Tim. 1:17, must de note not the worlds in the usual con- 

crete mean ing of the term, but ac cord ing to the more usual tem po ral mean- 
ing of αἰὼν in the New Tes ta ment, ‘the ages,’ the tem po ral pe ri ods whose
sum and ag gre gate ad um brate the mighty con cep tion of eter nity.”

AL FORD, Greek Tes ta ment:
Notes on Matt. 25:41, vol. 1:256: “τὁ πῦρ τὁ αἰὡνιον, — greater def i- 

nite ness could not be given, — that eter nal fire.” On Rom. 16:25,
“μυστηριου χρὁνοις αἰὡνιος σεσιγημἑνου, the mys tery hid den from eter- 
nity.” On Heb. 9:14: “Πνεὑματος αἰὡνιου, the eter nal Spirit, the di vine
Spirit of the God head.”

EL LI COTT, Crit i cal and Gram mat i cal Com men tary on Epis tles of St. Paul
(Stowe, 1879), vol. 1. p. 110:

“2 Thess. 1:9, ὁλεθρον αἰὼνιοv, eter nal de struc tion. All the sounder
com men ta tors on this text rec og nize a ref er ence to ‘res in per petuum fu tu- 
rae’ (Schott), and a tes ti mony to the eter nity of fu ture pun ish ment, that is
not easy to be ex plained away, ‘που τοἱνυν οἱ `Οριγενιασταἱ τἑλος τῆς
χολἁσεως μυθὁυμενοι; αἰὡνιον ταὑτην ὁ πᾶυλος λεγει,’ Theoph. In an- 
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swer to the at tempt of some writ ers of the present day to give αἰὡνιος a
qual i ta tive as pect, let it briefly be said that the ear li est Greek ex pos i tors
never ap pear to have lost sight of its quan ti ta tive as pects: ‘ἀχριβἑστερον
ἑδειξε τῆς τιμωρἱας τὁ μἑγεθος α)ιὡνιον ταὑτην ἀβοχελἑσας,’ Theod.”

So on Gal. 1:5 (p. 27), “αἰῶνας τῶν αἰῶνων’ the ages of the ages,’ a
semi-He brais tic ex pres sion for a du ra tion of time in fin itely long.”

And on Eph. 3:21 (p. 82): “It is not im pos si ble, as Grotius sug gests, that
the two for mu lae ex pres sive of end less con ti nu ity, γενειαἱ γενεῶν, and
αἰῶνες τῶν αἰνων, are here blended to gether.” ’

WORDSWORTH, com ment ing on Matt. 25:4’1 and 46, says:
“Our fu ture Judge Him self has de clared that at the great day of doom He

will say to those on his left hand, ‘De part from me, ye cursed, into
(αἰὼνιον) ev er last ing fire, pre pared for the devil and his an gels.’ And we
have no rea son to sup pose that the pun ish ment of the devil and his an gels
will be tem po rary. And the Holy Spirit, record; ing our Lord’s lan guage by
St. Matthew in the same Scrip ture, leads us to con clude that the pun ish ment
of the wicked will be equal in du ra tion to the hap pi ness of the right eous.
For in the ’Greek orig i nal of this pas sage, the word which is ren dered ev er- 
last ing in the for mer clause is the same word as that which is ren dered eter- 
nal in the lat ter.”

JAMIESON, FAUS SET, AND BROWN, Com men tary on the Old and New Tes ta- 
ments:

Matt. 25:46, vol. ii. 60: “Αἰὡνιος χολασις, ζοἠ αἰὡνιος, ev er last ing
pun ish ment — life eter nal. The word in both clauses, be ing in the orig i nal
the same, should have been the same in the trans la tion also. Thus, the de ci- 
sions of this aw ful day will be fi nal, ir re versible, un end ing.”

The same def i ni tions are given by Matthew Henry, Clarke, Theile, Ed- 
wards, Tholuck, Martensen, Tis chen dorf, Lange,’ and all or tho dox com- 
men ta tors.

 
We see, then, that those who by their em i nent lin guis tic tal ents and cul- 

ture are thor oughly con ver sant with the clas si cal and Scrip tural us age of
αἰὼν, αἰὼνιος, and who have formed their views from ob serv ing them in
ev ery va ri ety of sit u a tion in the orig i nal Greek, such as bring out their most
del i cate shades of mean ing, speak with the most per fect con fi dence as to
their un ques tioned sig nif i cance of eter nity, when specif i cally em ployed,
i.e. when ap plied to the du ra tion of the des tinies of the world to come.
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The Rev. G. B. Will cox (Con gre ga tion al ist), of Stam ford, Mass., gives,
as the re sponse to a re cent in quiry made by him self, the same re sult, as fol- 
lows: “Some time ago, I re quested from lead ing Greek schol ars, in the var i- 
ous col leges, their opin ions as to the force of the words in the New Tes ta- 
ment re gard ing this sub ject, which are trans lated in our ver sion ’ev er last- 
ing,”eter nal;’ and, al most with out ex cep tion, they made them to be ‘time-
words,’ and to im ply end less du ra tion."

So, like wise, Rev. N. O. George: “No point has been more clearly shown
by those em i nent men who hate con tro verted Uni ver sal ist views on this
sub ject, than this, that the proper mean ing of the Greek noun, αἰὼν, and its
cor re spond ing ad jec tive, αἰὡνιος, is end less.”4

To this ef fect is the em phatic tes ti mony of the learned Dr. Joseph An gus,
viz.: “The three ex pres sions, εἱς αἰῶνα, εἰς τοὑς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων and
αἰὼνιος are the only phrases used in Scrip ture to set forth the fu ture glory of
the re deemed; the du ra tion of the power of God him self; and all are used to
set forth the pun ish ment with which those are vis ited who re ject the
Gospel.”5

Thus, too, Dr. J. Pye Smith: “The strong est ex pres sions (αἰὡνιος, etc.)
are em ployed which the Greek lan guage fur nishes, to sig nify a fi nal, ir re- 
versible, eter nal doom.”6

So, also, Rev. J. H. Bell: “It is plain that the words ren dered eter nal or
ev er last ing in the New Tes ta ment, when ap plied to the pun ish ment or tor- 
ment of the devil and the Wicked, have the same ab so lute sense.”7

Sim i larly, also, Prof. Stu art: “If αἰὼν and αἰὡνιος do not sig nify eter nity
and eter nal in the Greek lan guage of the Sep tu agint and New Tes ta ment,
then what terms has this lan guage to em press such an idea? Will any one
ven ture to say that the sa cred writ ers had no such idea as eter nal and eter- 
nity? But if it be ad mit ted that the idea was fa mil iar to them, then by what
terms could they ex press it in the Greek lan guage so ap pro pri ate as these?”8

The re sult, then, of this ap peal to em i nent au thor i ties on the sub ject is,
that the et y mol ogy of αἰὼν and αἰὡνιος, their us age by Greek writ ers, by
learned Jews, by the in spired au thors of the New Tes ta ment, and, above all,
by our Lord him self, as well as the sense in which the prim i tive Chris tians
un der stood the Saviour to use these terms, and also the tes ti mony of an
over whelm ing ar ray of mod ern lex i cog ra phers and com men ta tors, con cur
and cor rob o rate each other, in es tab lish ing with a re mark able una nim ity,
that, if lan guage has any def i nite mean ing What ever, then the piv otal words
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in this dis cus sion — when used of the state of fu ture blessed ness or doom
— DO HAVE FOR THEIR SIG NI FI CA TION THE IM PORT OF BOUND LESS, UN END ING, IN FI- 
NITE TIME. So de ci sive, re peated, and cu mu la tive do these tes ti monies be- 
come, the more widely and care fully the field is ex plored, that their ten- 
dency is to ex ert a con stantly deep en ing im pres sion of sur prise how any un- 
prej u diced in quirer could ar rive at any other than the one, in evitable con clu- 
sion.

1. These from Jerome to Beza, though not “mod ern,” will still not be
con sid ered out of place.↩ 

2. The Gothic and An glo-Saxon Gospels in par al lel col umns, with the
ver sions of Wycliffe and Tyn dale. Rev. Joseph Bosworth, D.D., F.R.S.,
F.S.A., p. 139.↩ 

3. Ibid.↩ 

4. Uni ver sal ism not of the Bible, p. 324.↩ 

5. Three Let ters on Fu ture Pun ish ment.↩ 

6. First Lines of Chris tian The ol ogy, p. 411.↩ 

7. Ev er last ing De struc tion, p. 12.↩ 

8. Ex eget i cal Es says, p. 248.↩ 
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9. Ob jec tions Con sid ered —
The Fig u ra tive Use Of αἰὼν,

αἰὡνιος .

THE OB JEC TION based upon the plu ral in ten sive form has al ready been no- 
ticed, and less still is there ne ces sity for a spe cial refu ta tion of the fu tile at- 
tempts to take from these terms the sense of du ra tion al to gether, and foist
upon them the wholly for eign idea of spir i tual, a sense never be fit ting them,
and which, in an over whelm ing ma jor ity of in stances, would in volve their
mean ing in ut ter ob scu rity and ab sur dity. We will ac cord ingly con sider the
ob jec tion upon which chief stress is placed, viz., the oc ca sional use of these
terms to de note ter minable or end ing pe ri ods of time. This ar gu ment is
stated by FAR RAR in this man ner:1 “Thus in the Old Tes ta ment αἰὼν,
αἰὡνιος, so far from nec es sar ily im ply ing end less ness, are used of many
Jew ish or di nances which ceased cen turies ago.”

But what shall we say of such an as ser tion as this, when it is re marked
that αἰὼν does not oc cur in the Old Tes ta ment at all! This arises from the
sim ple fact that the Old Tes ta ment is writ ten in He brew, while αἰὼν be ing
Greek is, of course, not found in the He brew Scrip tures. But how is it that
Far rar can make such a state ment, if it is to tally un founded? The only
ground for it is, that such a us age is found in the Sep tu agint, a Greek trans- 
la tion of the Old Tes ta ment. That is, while he is declar ing solemnly (I use
his own words) “only, first, you must go to the in spired orig i nal, not to the
er ro neous trans la tion,” he ap peals from our learned and ac cu rate ver sion to
a (how ever valu able in the weight i est re spects) yet far less re li able trans la- 
tion, and cites this as the “in spired orig i nal” over against our “er ro neous
and unin spired” one! In ref er ence to this very same trans la tion (the Greek
Sep tu agint) the learned DE QUINCEY re marks: “Upon any ques tion aris ing
out of deep, abo rig i nal, doc tri nal truth, we have noth ing to do with trans la- 
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tions. The word αἰὡνιος is a word proper to the New Tes ta ment, and any
sense which it may have re ceived from an Alexan drian Jew in the third cen- 
tury be fore Christ is ir rel e vant to any crit i cism.” This as ser tion then, of Far- 
rar that αἰὼν is used in the orig i nal Old Tes ta ment, is con trary to fact, and
looks very much as if de signed to mis lead the un in formed laity. Prac ti cally
it has that re sult at all events, as. we have our selves ob served in con vers ing
with those who have read his book.

When the ground of his ob jec tion to “ev er last ing” as the def i ni tion of
αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος, is made to rest upon the as sump tion that trans la tions are un- 
trust wor thy, then to make a pro fessed ap peal to the orig i nal, when he is but
re fer ring to a trans la tion of which we know with no def i nite cer tainty when
or where or by whom it was made, re ally de serves the sever est cen sure.

It is suf fi cient, then, in refu ta tion of the as ser tion that “in the Old Tes ta- 
ment αἰὡνιος is used of many Jew ish or di nances which ceased cen turies
ago,” to tell our read ers, in the lan guage of De Quincey, that αἰὼν zog does
not oc cur in the Old Tes ta ment, “but is a word proper to the New Tes ta- 
ment.” And in the New Tes ta ment it never ap pears in the fig u ra tive sense,
but al ways and un equiv o cally, ei ther in its sub lime us age to char ac ter ize the
eter nity of the Be ing of God, or, in ex press ing the want of bounds to fu ture
hap pi ness or fu ture mis ery, means ev er last ing. But “in the New Tes ta ment
no in stance of a use so cat achrestic as this oc curs. An in def i nite, un lim ited
pe riod is the ba sis of all the sig ni fi ca tions of αἰὼν and αἰὡνιος there, wher- 
ever they have a sim ple ref er ence to (fu ture) time.”2

It is proper, how ever, to ob serve that, if such words as the He brew םלוע
and the Greek αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος are oc ca sion ally used to im ply only a ter- 
minable pe riod of time, and not eter nity, it is only that in all lan guages
words some times are used, as Aris to tle says, “in ac cu rately,” i.e. fig u ra tively
or hy per bol i cally. And this prin ci ple finds abun dant il lus tra tions not only
with these clas si cal words, but in our own words “ev er last ing” and “eter- 
nal” as used in the Eng lish lan guage. Though no words have a more def i nite
and un mis tak able mean ing when we em ploy them ac cu rately, yet how con- 
stant in our lit er a ture is their use af ter the fig u ra tive style, i.e. only to de note
ter minable pe ri ods of time?

A few no table in stances will ex em plify this: WORCES TER, in his Dic tio- 
nary, gives this def i ni tion of “EV ER LAST ING: En dur ing for ever; end less; eter- 
nal; im mor tal; un end ing.” And then gives this il lus tra tion of its per mis si ble
use: “Ev er last ing flow ers, cer tain flow ers whose hard tis sue and de fi cient
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mois ture ren der them lit tle li able to change, and en able them to re tain their
color for sev eral months af ter hav ing been gath ered.” Here ev er last ing,
whose true and pri mary def i ni tion is given as that of “en dur ing for ever,” is
fig u ra tively ap plied to that which lasts only a few months. It is safe to say
that no such ex treme in stance of the hy per bol i cal use of αἰὡνιος has ever
been found ei ther in the Sep tu agint or else where. And how much more,
then, may some as tute scholar like Far rar, com ing a suf fi cient num ber of
cen turies af ter us, be ex pected to demon strate in con tro vert ibly from this in- 
stance of Worces ter, that ev er last ing, on the very high est au thor ity, only de- 
noted a very short space of time, pos si bly not ex ceed ing a few months, and
that we ac tu ally had no Eng lish word to ex press the full con cep tion of eter- 
nity!

LONGFEL LOW, in the “Spirit of Po etry,” af fords us an other ex am ple:—

“There is a quiet spirit in these woods
In the green val ley, where the sil ver brook
From its full laver pours the white cas cade;
And bub bling low amid the tan gled woods,
Slips down through moss-grown stones with end less laugh ter.
And fre quent as the ev er last ing hills”. etc.

RUSKIN may give us an other in stance from the “Stones of Venice” — and
the cel e brated de scrip tion there given of St. Mark’s Cathe dral: “A mul ti tude
of pil lars and white domes, be set with sculp ture of al abaster, fan tas tic and
in volved, of palm leaves and lilies, and grapes and pomegranates, and birds
cling ing and flut ter ing among the branches, all twined to gether into an end- 
less net work of birds and flow ers.”3

Here the first mas ters of lex i cog ra phy, po etry, and prose in the Eng lish
lan guage; em ploy our strong est and most ab so lute words for eter nity to ex- 
press end ing pe ri ods of time, or lim ited ar eas of space; and yet what child
will not see at a glance" that they are us ing them fig u ra tively or with po etic
li cense? and whose ideas are at all hereby con fused or mis led as to their real
force? And if in the very next sen tence these au thors were to ap ply these
same words, “ev er last ing,” “eter nal,” “end less,” and “for ever” to God or the
fu ture state, would they not im ply bound less and in fi nite du ra tion? and
would not the con text di rect us at once with in fal li ble cer tainty to the fact
that they were now to be un der stood in their strict and proper sense?
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It is to be re mem bered, how ever, that ’even when these terms are fig u ra- 
tively em ployed, as in the ex pres sions, “eter nal ocean,” “ev er last ing moun- 
tains,” “end less cir cuit of the winds,” etc., no idea of lim i ta tion is at the
time in the thoughts of the speaker. But he means even then a course of du- 
ra tion which runs out be yond his vi sion and loses it self in an in def i nite dis- 
tance which at least ad um brates the con cep tion of eter nity; and that is es- 
sen tially dif fer ent from us ing them to ex press a def i nite, mea sur able pe riod
of time. Even their fig u ra tive use then still com plies with the true idea of a
fig ure. For in de not ing a pe riod pos si bly ter mi nat ing, and yet whose end is
un known and in def i nite to the speaker, be ing lost be neath the hori zon of
dis tance, it but typ i fies their higher and spe cific use when they are em- 
ployed to set forth the con cep tion of ab so lute end less ness.

HODGE makes this sound crit i cism on this point:4 “It is ob jected that the
word ‘ev er last ing’ is some times used in Scrip ture (not in the New Tes ta- 
ment, how ever) of pe ri ods of lim ited du ra tion. In ref er ence to this ob jec- 
tion, it may be re marked that the He brew and Greek words ren dered in our
ver sion eter nal, or ev er last ing, ’ mean du ra tion whose ter mi na tion is un- 
known. When used in ref er ence to per ish able things, as when the Bible
speaks of the ‘ev er last ing hills,’ they sim ply in di cate in def i nite ex is tence;
that is, ex is tence to which there is no known or as sign a ble limit. But when
used in ref er ence to that which is ei ther in its own na ture im per ish able, or of
which the un end ing ex is tence is re vealed, as the hu man soul, or in ref er ence
to that which we have no au thor ity from other sources to as sign a limit to,
as the fu ture blessed ness of the saints, then the words are to be taken in
their lit eral sense. If, be cause we some times say we give a man a thing for- 
ever, with out in tend ing that. he is to pos sess it to all eter nity, it were ar gued
that the word for ever ex presses lim ited du ra tion, ev ery one would see that
the in fer ence was un founded. If the Bible says that the suf fer ings of the lost
are to be,ev er last ing, they are to en dure for ever, un less it can be shown ei- 
ther that the soul is not im mor tal, or that the Scrip tures else where teach that
those suf fer ings are to come to an end. No one ar gues that the blessed ness
of the right eous will cease af ter a term of years, be cause the word ev er last- 
ing is some times used of things which do not con tinue for ever. And our
Lord teaches that the pun ish ment of the wicked is ev er last ing in the same
sense that the blessed ness of the saints is ev er last ing.”

We see, then, of what egre gious tri fling, and of what in ex cus able
sophistry they are guilty, who would seek on such en tirely un ten able
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grounds to de stroy al to gether the proper im port of one of the weight i est and
most ven er a ble words in all lan guage. With re spect to αἰὡνιος more par tic- 
u larly, let us trust, there fore, that we may wit ness no fur ther at tempts, based
upon its oc ca sional fig u ra tive use out of the Scrip tures, to over throw its
true, pri mary, and le git i mate sense of ab so lute eter nity, al ways per tain ing to
it when used in the Scrip tures.

1. Eter nal Hope, Ex cur sus 3:198.↩ 

2. Stu art’s Ex eget i cal Es says, p. 246.↩ 

3. “All the ground here (on the sum mit of the Alps) wears an eter nal cov- 
er ing of ice and snow,” — An i mated Na ture, of Oliver Gold smith, of
whom Headley says: “The prose of Gold smith is the model of per fec- 
tion, and the stan dard of our lan guage.” Any num ber of sim i lar il lus- 
tra tions might be ad duced.↩ 

4. Sys tem atic The ol ogy, vol. iii, p. 876.↩ 
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10. Opin ions Of The Jews At
The Time Of Christ; The Tal‐ 

mud.

AN OTHER PRIN CI PAL ground of op po si tion is based upon the al leged opin- 
ions of the Jews of Christ’s time re spect ing eter nal pun ish ment. It is as- 
serted that they had no clear be lief on this point, and there fore could not
have un der stood our Lord to use αἰὡνιος in the sense of eter nal. The in her- 
ent weak ness of this ar gu ment is ap par ent from this, that, if it be ad mit ted to
have any force, then Christ could not have taught any thing ex cept what was
known and com monly re ceived be fore he came,— a prin ci ple which would
ab so lutely pre clude him from giv ing a rev e la tion! What if the Jews did not
know of eter nal pun ish ment, could not Christ have taught it not with stand- 
ing? No! say all the op po nents of the tenet. But what could be more self-
con tra dic tory than this, in those who pro fess to adore Je sus as the au thor of
a new word from God, and the one who brought to light truths be fore un- 
known which have rev o lu tion ized the world? The Jews had no con cep tion
of the eter nal gen er a tion or pre-ex is tence of Christ ei ther. No! so lit tle did
they un der stand it that they even “took up stones to cast at him” when they
heard it. There fore, ac cord ing to this line of ar gu ment, he could not pos si bly
— have meant to teach it! If my read ers think it idle to re fute such a pueril- 
ity as this, they must bear in mind that it is not only gravely pre sented, but
re ally is a very “shib bo leth” in the mouths of those dis put ing the Scrip tural
doc trine. But while this fal la cious style of rea son ing vi ti ates al to gether the
con clu sion sought to be.drawn, yet the premises on which it is sought to be
based are equally un ten able, and more, — they are di rectly con trary to the
facts.

As to the opin ions of the Jews in Christ’s time on Fu ture Ret ri bu tion, we
have a no less em i nent wit ness than JOSE PHUS him self, the learned and ac cu- 
rate Jew ish his to rian, who bore a prin ci pal part in the ter ri ble scenes at ten- 
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dant upon the cap ture of Jerusalem by Ti tus, and to whom we are in debted
for the in valu able “An tiq ui ties of the Jews.”1

Now Jose phus says dis tinctly, in his care fully pre pared “Dis course to the
Greeks,” con cern ing the re li gious opin ions of his peo ple, that “In this re- 
gion (Hades) there is a cer tain place set apart as a lake of un quench able fire,
which is pre pared for a day afore-de ter mined by God, when the un just, and
those who have been dis obe di ent to God, shall be ad judged to this ev er last- 
ing pun ish ment.” — “Giv ing justly to those that have done well, an ev er- 
last ing fruition; but al lot ting to the lovers of wicked works eter nal pun ish- 
ment. To these be long the un quench able fire, and that with out end; nei ther
will sleep give ease to these men — death will not free them from pun ish- 
ment,”2 etc. What lan guage could he have em ployed to make his tes ti mony
more ex plicit than this?. The same dec la ra tions he re peats at sev eral other
places in his works, and it is sim ply im pos si ble that on so solemn a doc trine
he could have fal si fied the faith of his peo ple. That this was the be lief of the
Jews is like wise shown from such pas sages as Isa. 33:14, and 66:24; Eccl.
11:3; and es pe cially Dan. 12:2, where the fu ture eter nal bliss of the right- 
eous, and the mis ery of the wicked are brought into di rect con trast: “And
many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to ev er- 
last ing (םלוע) life, and some to shame and ev er last ing (םלוע) con tempt.”

And that the Jews gath ered the doc trine of end less ret ri bu tion from these
in spired teach ings is shown by the BOOK OF ENOCH, an Apoc a lyp tic work,
which the most re li able au thor i ties con cur in as crib ing to the age be fore
Christ, or, at least, to a pe riod not later than the first cen tury, and which ex- 
erted a greater in flu ence in mold ing the o log i cal opin ions than any work of
the time. Its in flu ence was at its height dur ing the age of Je sus, and the
prim i tive Chris tians, along with the Jews, revered its au thor ity as that of in- 
spi ra tion. It is even quoted in the New Tes ta ment by the apos tle Jude,
vs. 14-16. Now what does Enoch teach with re gard to the grand cli mac teric
at the close of time and his tory? Enoch em phat i cally an nounces eter nal pun- 
ish ments. Thus, chap. 33., he says of the off spring of the sons of God (an- 
gels) and daugh ters of men that Michael shall “bind them un der neath the
earth, even to the day of judg ment and con sum ma tion — then shall they be
taken away to the low est depths of the fire in tor ment, and in con fine ment
shall they be shut up for ever.” Chap. 21: “More over, abun dant is their suf- 
fer ing un til the time of the Great Judg ment, the cas ti ga tion and the tor ment
of those who eter nally ex e crate, whose souls are pun ished and bound there
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for ever. Their souls shall not be an ni hi lated in the day of judg ment, nei ther
shall they arise from this place.” Chap. 38: “Bet ter would it have been for
them had they never been born.” Through out the whole book run ex pres- 
sions of this char ac ter, and the per fectly con fi dent tone of the au thor shows
that he was but re flect ing the uni ver sally ac cepted be lief of the age.

The APOC A LYPSE OF EZRA, a book sim i larly es teemed as canon i cal, i.e., of
prophet i cal or in spired sanc tion, by the Jews, “de fends, by the au thor ity of
God, the doc trine of fu ture eter nal pun ish ment.”

Such is the clear, pre cise, and ac cor dant tes ti mony of Ezra, Enoch, and
Jose phus, the three most dis tin guished rep re sen ta tives of the Jews at about
the time of Christ, whose writ ings have reached us. On the strength of their
tes ti mony, Dr. Ed ward Beecher, in his “His tory of the Scrip tural Doc trine of
Ret ri bu tion,” re gards it as ir refutably demon strated that the pre vail ing opin- 
ion and com monly ac cepted faith of the or tho dox Jews of the time of
Christ, was that of the end less pun ish ment of the wicked.

So also af firms Dr. Hodge: “It is ad mit ted that the doc trine of the per pe- 
tu ity of the fu ture pun ish ment of the wicked was held by the Jews un der the
old dis pen sa tion, and at the time of Christ.”

And that such was the case is proved, more over, by the Tal mud, a di gest
of the law sup posed to have been re ceived orally from Moses, and trans mit- 
ted as sa cred tra di tion along with the writ ten law. The Tal mud also con tains
the com ments of learned Jews upon the Scrip tures, and in it the opin ions of
var i ous schools of thought, of ten con flict ing, are ad duced; and all kinds of
cat e gories and so phis ti cal propo si tions are brought for ward for dis cus sion.
Its tes ti mony, in deed, can throw but lit tle light upon the ques tion, as the
text, or Mishna, was not writ ten un til the close of the sec ond cen tury af ter
Christ by Rabbi Ju dah the Holy, and the Gemara, or com men taries on this
text, were added at var i ous times dur ing the next three cen turies; so that the
Tal mud was not com plete un til the fifth or sixth cen tury. The tri fling pueril- 
i ties which dis fig ure large por tions of it ren der it of lit tle value as ev i dence.
Thus, says Dr. JOSEPH BAR CLAY,3 in his re cent learned crit i cal re view of the
Tal mud: “It is hardly pos si ble to con ceive a more ex tra or di nary in stance of
moral and lit er ary de gen er a tion than that which strikes us in com par ing the
Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures, and the puerile and triv ial ab sur di ties of the
Mishna.”

And yet it is from this ar se nal that the op po nents of Eter nal Pun ish ment
would draw their weapons with which to over throw the true sig nif i cance of
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the sub lime dec la ra tions of the Old Tes ta ment, and the faith of the holy na- 
tion, upon eter nal things. But how ever suit able such an in con sis tent mix ture
of opin ions may be for be cloud ing a ques tion, it is still per fectly clear that
the Tal mud en joins eter nal pun ish ment. There are a num ber of pas sages
which af firm it so def i nitely that even many of its op po nents are con- 
strained to ad mit that they can not be ex plained away. We ap pend a num ber
of such se lec tions:—

Rosh Hashanah, ch. i. p. 17: “Chris tians and apos tates de scend into
Gehenna, and are judged therein for gen er a tions af ter gen er a tions.”

Babia Mezia, p. 58: “All who go down into Gehenna rise up again, with
the ex cep tion of those who go down and do not rise, the adul terer, etc.”

Tar gum of Onke los on Deut. 33:6: “Let Reuben live in life eter nal, and
not die the sec ond death.”

Jerusalem Tar gum on Deut. 33:6: “Let Reuben not die the sec ond death,
which the wicked die in the world to come.”

Jerusalem Tar gum on Is. 66:6: “I will not give them an end in this life,
but will rec om pense them with vengeance for their sins, and de liver their
bod ies to the sec ond death.”

Chaldee Tar gum (of Jonathan Ben Uzziel) on Isa iah 33:14: “Who among
us shall dwell in Jerusalem, where the un godly will be judged, and will be
de liv ered into Gehenna, into ev er last ing fire.”

Gemara San hedrim, c. 11: “The wicked, who deny the ex is tence of God,
the di vin ity of the law of Moses, and the res ur rec tion, have no por tion in the
world to come.”

Gemara Eru bin: “Man should al ways en deavor to do good, but should
an in duce ment be af forded him by the com mit tal of a sin, let him coun ter- 
bal ance the tran sient plea sure which in iq uity may af ford by re flect ing on
the un remit ting pun ish ment which it is sure to en tail on him here after.”

Aboth 4:22, demon strates the gen eral be lief in a judg ment af ter death,
and the fi nal ity of its de ci sions thus: “Those that die are to rise again; those
that rise again are to be judged. He is… the Cre ator, the Judge, the Wit ness,
and the Pros e cu tor; and he will pro nounce the sen tence. Know also, that ev- 
ery thing is to be ac counted for; let not, then, thine evil lusts per suade thee
that the grave is a place of refuge for thee.”

To show the con clu sions gath ered by em i nent Jew ish com men ta tors
from these teach ings, the eru dite ex pos i tor Ibn Ezra (whose opin ion is a rec- 
og nized au thor ity among Jew ish crit ics) writes, in his Com men tary on Isa- 
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iah 66:24, p. 306, as fol lows: “From this verse all the learned gather that
there will be a day of judg ment. Nei ther shall their fire be quenched. Many
dis cover herein al lu sion to the fact, that the soul, when it leaves the body,
re mains within the sphere of fire, if it does not de serve to join the an gels of
the Lord. The an cients said that this would take place af ter the res ur rec tion,
and sup ported this opin ion by a ref er ence to Dan. 12:2, who as serts that all
the wicked, when. called to life again, will be to an EV ER LAST ING AB HOR- 
RING. All this is quite true.” To the same ef fect also tes tify the writ ings of
Chief Rabbi Weill, Rab bis Saedja, Bar- Nach man, Allo, etc.

The learned Rabbi Mendez, whom I have con sulted with great sat is fac- 
tion in re gard to the gen eral teach ing of the Tal mud, writes me that their
sages uni ver sally teach that this present is the “world of ac tion,” and the fu- 
ture the “world of ret ri bu tion,” and de clares that the Tal mud prop erly in ter- 
preted “will serve to re fute all be liefs in the wicked re pent ing af ter death;”
and as il lus tra tive of this says that the Gemara Emek Ham m elech, cited by
Far rar as teach ing fu ture restora tion, viz.: “The wicked stay in Gehenna un- 
til the res ur rec tion, and then Mes siah will pass through and re deem them,”
teaches noth ing of the kind, but “only means that they will be brought to the
throne of God by Mes siah for the fi nal judg ment, when the ir rev o ca ble ver- 
dict shall be pro nounced against them by God.”

Al though the opin ions of the school of HIL LEL, who taught the an ni hi la- 
tion of the wicked, and from whom those ex tracts are taken which mis rep re- 
sent its true po si tion, are pro posed in the Tal mud in a hy po thet i cal form for
dis cus sion, yet its pre vail ing teach ing is that of the school of SHAM MAI, Who
taught that the tor ments of the im pi ous in Gehenna are eter nal. As far, then,
as the Tal mud is a re li able wit ness, it sus tains the Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures,
and the apoc a lyp tic books of Enoch and Ezra, as well as the for mal and pos- 
i tive tes ti mony of Jose phus, all of which demon strate be yond dis pute, that
the pre vail ing opin ions of the Jew ish mul ti tudes who lis tened to Christ were
to the ef fect that fu ture pun ish ment was end less and ir rev o ca ble, and in this
sense, there fore, would they nat u rally in ter pret our Lord’s lan guage, when
he af firmed it even in the very phrase ol ogy with which they were fa mil iar.

These so-called ob jec tions, then, far from in val i dat ing, only add strength
to our gen eral po si tion. So that we may con clude with all as sur ance that
αἰὼν and αἰὡνιος, when specif i cally em ployed, ex press the pos i tive con- 
cep tion of eter nity as do no other words in the Greek lan guage: Eter nity,
with out be gin ning and with out end — Eter nity, in that vast scope in which
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the past and the fu ture are alike hid den from view — Eter nity, as the un lim- 
ited, em brac ing all-pos si ble du ra tion, and ab so lutely be yond all bounds —
Eter nity, in fi nite, im mea sur able, and in com pre hen si ble as the Be ing of God
him self: This is their proper sense when el e vated to their high est ap pli ca- 
tion. And when, then, our Lord used these terms, and these alone, to de- 
scribe the in ter minable life of the blessed, and when be sim i larly ap plied
them to the cease less doom of those driven away in the Fi nal Judg ment, he
sim ply se lected these words be cause their solemn, far-reach ing, and il lim- 
itable sig ni fi ca tion made them by far the most com pe tent to give the strong- 
est force to the sub lime truth which he de sired to im press, in all its mo men- 
tous char ac ter, upon his hear ers.

Thus, Dr. Hodge: “The strong est words which the Greek lan guage af- 
fords are em ployed in the New Tes ta ment to ex press the un end ing du ra tion
of the fi nal tor ments of the lost. The same words, αἰὼν, αἰὡνιος, are used
to ex press the eter nal ex is tence of God, the end less du ra tion of the hap pi- 
ness of the saints,and the end less du ra tion of the suf fer ings of the lost.”4

Such is the iden ti cal con clu sion to which the la bo ri ous in ves ti ga tions of
that em i nent philo log i cal critic, Prof. Moses Stu art of An dover, led him, to
wit: “If αἰὼν and αἰὡνιος do not sig nify eter nity and eter nal, in the Greek
lan guage of the Sep tu agint and New Tes ta ment, then what terms has this
lan guage to ex press such an idea? Will any one ven ture to say that the sa cred
writ ers had no such idea as eter nity and eter nal? If he will, I do not think
him wor thy of refu ta tion. But if it be ad mit ted that the idea in ques tion was
fa mil iar to them, then by what terms could they ex press it in the Greek lan- 
guage so ap pro pri ate as those which have now been ex am ined?”5

1. “The fi delity, the ve rac ity, and the pro bity of Jose phus are uni ver sally
al lowed; and SCALIGER, in par tic u lar, de clares that not only in the af- 
fairs of the Jews, but even of for eign na tions, he de serves more credit
than all the Greek and Ro man writ ers put to gether.” — Bishop Por- 
teus.↩ 

2. Sys tem atic The ol ogy, vol. iii. p. 871.↩ 

3. Now ap pointed by Lord Bea cons fleld to the Epis co pal See of
Jerusalem.↩ 

4. Con fes sion of Faith, p. 393.↩ 
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5. Ex eget i cal Es says, p. 278.↩ 
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11. Other Scrip tural Words
Teach ing The Eter nal Du ra tion

Of Fu ture Pun ish ment.

WHILE αἰὼν and αἰὡνιος are the prin ci pal and com mon terms in the
New Tes ta ment to de scribe the cease less ret ri bu tion of the wicked, they be- 
ing em ployed no less than four teen times for that pur pose, yet sev eral other
of the strong est Greek words are also used to sup port and con firm their
teach ing. These are:—

[1] `Αἱδιὀς:1 “al ways-ex ist ing, per pet ual, eter nal.”
This word is found but twice in the New Tes ta ment, in one of which in- 

stances it is ap plied to the ab stract, es sen tial idea of Di vin ity, viz., “his eter- 
nal God head,” Rom. 1:20; in the other to the “ev er last ing chains” (Jude 1:6)
of “the an gels which kept not their first es tate.” If the wrath of God fall ing
upon these sin ning an gels can visit upon them such an ev er last ing perdi tion
of dark ness, tor ment, and chains, let sin ning and im pen i tent men, who have
had and re jected the Christ, mark well the Apos tle’s words, when he de- 
clares that these ru ined an gels “even as Sodom and Go mor rah” “are set
forth” “for an ex am ple” to ad mon ish us of that “vengeance of eter nal fire.”

[2] `Ασβεστος: “un quench able, in ex tin guish able, eter nal.”
Used seven times, in Matt. 3:13, Luke 3:17, and Mark 9:43, 45, and 44,

46, 48 (ver bal form), and al ways of the un quench able fire (τὁ πῦρ τὁ
ᾶσβεστον) which shall burn but not con sume the wicked. In the lat ter pas- 
sages, Mark 9:43, 45, 48, where that dirge-like re frain of our Saviour’s
woe ful warn ing is re peated three times: “where their worm di eth not and
their fire is not quenched,” it is im pos si ble to con ceive of any form of ut ter- 
ance that could give a more star tling and aw ful in ten sity to the ab so lutely
hope less fate of those whom he is de scrib ing.
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It is a note wor thy fact to be con sid ered here also, that the Prophet Isa iah,
66th chap. and 24th verse, uses these iden ti cal words to de scribe the un- 
remit ting pangs of the con demned; and one still more sig nif i cant, that Jose- 
phus, when dis cussing fu ture ret ri bu tion, em ploys pre cisely this same
phrase ol ogy, viz., “to these be long the un quench able fire, and that with out
end, and a cer tain fiery worm never dy ing, and not de stroy ing the body, but
con tin u ing its erup tions out of the body with never-ceas ing grief.”2 From
these re mark able co in ci dences it is ev i dent that this was a cur rent fig ure and
phrase among the Jews, by which to set forth the ev er last ing ness of fu ture
penal ties.

And this im por tant fact is of the great est mo ment. For it shows us that
our Lord did not let these ex pres sions fall out ac ci den tally. But that he must
have fully con sid ered their ef fect, know ing that they were in the pre cise line
of Jew ish thought. He knew in what sense the mul ti tude would un der stand
this cur rent phrase ol ogy, fa mil iar alike to Phar isees, Scribes, Priests, and
the com mon peo ple, and when he used it with out con di tion or mod i fi ca tion,
he thereby gave it his solemn sanc tion as the ver i ta ble truth of God. This
co in ci dence, then, which our Saviour must have known and con sciously de- 
signed, gives to the im port of this dire ful tril ogy the ut most pos si ble per spi- 
cac ity, and places quite out of the sphere of all war rantable crit i cism that
car i ca ture of ex e ge sis which would re fer its tremen dous warn ing but to the
tem po rary and pu ri fy ing fires burn ing in the vale of Hin nom.

[3] Οὐ τελευτᾳ.
Re peated three times in the above pas sages in con nec tion with the un- 

quench able fire. The ren der ing in our ver sion, viz., “where their worm di eth
not” (σχὡληξ ἀυτῶν οὐ τελευτᾳ), how ever justly ex pres sive of the idea,
yet is not lit eral.

Τελευτᾶω is the Greek verb de not ing to end, and cou pled with οὐ (not)
the lit eral sig ni fi ca tion is sim ply does not end, i.e., “is end less.”

Οὐ τελευτᾳ is, there fore, the Equiv a lent of the ad jec tive ατελευτἡτος
(later Greek), the strong est neg a tive word to ex press eter nity, and which,
says PRES I DENT WOOLSEY, is “ab so lute in its mean ing of end less ness.”

Οὐ τελευτᾳ is, then, the ver bal, lit eral con tra dic tion of those who strive
against the voice of Scrip ture. For while they tell us that the worm of fu ture
re morse and de spair will end, the Word of God ex pressly as serts in the very
words that it will “NOT END.”
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1. “A word which un ques tion ably means for ever.” Sal va tor Mundi,
Rev. 8. Cox, p. 99.↩ 

2. Works — Dis course on Hades, p. 608.↩ 
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Sec tion Two. Gen eral State‐ 
ments Of Scrip ture In Which

The Eter nity Of Fu ture Pun ish‐ 
ment Is Ei ther Ex pressly Taught

Or Nec es sar ily Im plied.

THE DOC TRINE in ques tion does not rest alone upon the strength of in di- 
vid ual words. It stands in no iso lated po si tion. But it is a fun da men tal con- 
stituent of Scrip ture. Ac cord ingly, as a vein of gold un der ly ing the rocks
will here and there break out, so that ev ery where we dis cover its shin ing
traces, thus do we find the out-break ings of this great un der ly ing truth on
ev ery page of rev e la tion — dis clos ing it self to view in ev ery con ceiv able
po si tion — and in ter weav ing it self with ev ery gen eral state ment and doc- 
trine. No mat ter, then, how pre em i nently it may be set forth by any such
par tic u lar terms as those we have just con sid ered, yet it is not by any means
de pen dent upon these in di vid ual words. Re move ev ery one of them al to- 
gether, and this doc trine will still stand, up held by the uni ver sal arch of
Scrip ture. Even where the pur pose is not to eX press it di rectly, it none the
less ex ists by im pli ca tion and nec es sary in fer ence. “More over, apart from
spe cial pas sages, the gen eral tone of the New Tes ta ment in di cates the fi nal
and ir re versible ruin of those who per sist to the last in sin, and in the re jec- 
tion of Christ the Saviour.”1
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1. Life The Only Stage Of Pro‐ 
ba tion.

This is set forth con stantly in such Scrip tural pas sages as: “He lim iteth a
cer tain day, as it is said, TO DAY, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your
hearts,” Heb. 4:7. Again, “Be hold now is the ac cepted time, now is the day
of sal va tion,” 2 Cor. 6:2. “Af ter wards, when he would have in her ited the
bless ing, he was re jected; for he found no place of re pen tance, though he
sought it care fully and with tears,” Heb. 12:17. “The har vest is past, the
sum mer is ended, and we are not saved,” Jer. 8:20. So also Luke 19:44; Is.
55:6; Heb. 2:3; and our Lord’s an swer to the ques tion: “Are there few that
be saved?” Luke 13:25, in which he de clares that when once the “door is
shut” many shall seek to en ter in, but shall be driven away with un re lent ing
rigor.

Now, what pos si ble im port or mean ing can these pas sages have, if they
do not fix a limit to the day of grace, if they do not teach that this present
life is the or dained time for re pen tance, and if they are not meant to warn
mor tals that the sal va tion of the soul is a busi ness for this pro ba tion ary
stage alone, and that he who post pones it un til death closes the door, will
find it then eter nally too late? We must ei ther take this as their cer tain in- 
tent, or con clude that they were spo ken by God with the de lib er ate pur pose
to de ceive men, by declar ing that re pen tance must be ex er cised within a
def i nite time, when he did not mean any thing of the kind.

But with God such dou ble deal ing is im pos si ble, for the the ory of benev- 
o lent de ceit and pi ous fraud taught by Ori gen and the Restora tionists is not
to be tol er ated for a mo ment. And con se quently, these texts do prove, that
af ter the present life the al lot ted limit of grace is passed, and in the doom
the im pen i tent have vol un tar ily cho sen, they must be con tent to abide.
“Where is an other state of pro ba tion de scribed? What are the means of
grace to be en joyed in Hell? Is it the preach ing of the Gospel? Is it the in flu- 
ence of the Spirit of God? Who preaches in the bot tom less pit? or how shall
the Spirit of God dwell with blas phe mers and repro bates?”2 If souls are to
be con verted and saved af ter death, then the stage of ret ri bu tion is more ef- 
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fec tive for this pur pose than the very one that has been ap pointed for it, viz.,
the stage of pro ba tion. In other. words, those who post pone the work of re- 
pen tance un til af ter the ap pointed time is past, suc ceed bet ter than those
who at tend to it dur ing the set time. For the for mer all in fal li bly suc ceed,
while the lat ter no tably do not. But how wretch edly all this in verts and de- 
stroys the whole or der of sal va tion!

1. Mc Clin tock and Strong’s Cy clopa dia of Bib li cal, The o log i cal, and Ec- 
cle si as ti cal Lit er a ture, vol. viii. p. 790.↩ 

2. Stu art, Ex eget i cal Es says, p. 47.↩ 
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2. Un par don able Sins.

THE DOC TRINE of the eter nity of Fu ture Pun ish ment is in volved in those
Scrip tural state ments which char ac ter ize cer tain classes of sins as ir re mis si- 
ble, not to be re pented of, or over looked by the Di vine Majesty, and there- 
fore, in their dire ful con se quences, eter nal. Such are said to be:—

[1] De lib er ate, “will ful” sins: “For if we sin will fully, af ter that we have
re ceived the knowl edge of the truth, there re maineth no more sac ri fice for
sins.” Heb. 10:26.

[2] The “sin unto death”: “There is a sin unto death, I do not say that he
shall pray for it.” 1 John 5:16. “This sin unto death is a sin lead ing to eter- 
nal death,” says Al ford. The sin here re ferred to is ev i dently ei ther a par tic- 
u lar deed so atro cious and abom inable as to deaden the con science to all
sub se quent moral sen si bil ity, or it is as Luther, Calvin, Beza, Lücke, and
oth ers have thought, that “ab ne ga tion of Christ, which bears upon it the
stamp of sev er ance from Him who is the Life it self.” The in junc tion of the
apos tle re gard ing it is stronger than it ap pears in our ver sion. In the orig i nal
it amounts to a pro hibitory com mand against in ter ces sion for it, as an act of
pre sump tion.

[3] The sin of fall ing from grace. “For it is im pos si ble for those… who
have tasted of the heav enly gift, if they shall fall away, to re new them again
unto re pen tance.” Heb. 6:4-6.

[4] The sin against the Holy Ghost. “Whoso ever speaketh against the
Holy Ghost, it shall not be for given him, nei ther in this world, nei ther in the
world to come.” Matt. 12:32. On this pas sage Ol shausen1 re marks: “The
words of our Re deemer in Matt. 12:32, re main as an aw ful tes ti mony to the
fear ful char ac ter of sin and its con se quences.” And the pro found thinker
and the olo gian Martensen2 has this ex eget i cal note: “The word ul timo;
(‘eter nal’) is taken by some to mean eter nal ages which have to be tra- 
versed, but which come to an end at last. This ex pla na tion is di rectly con tra- 
dicted by that pas sage which speaks of sins which shall be for given nei ther
in this world, nor in that which is to come. Upon this as sump tion we are
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com pelled again to say: Ex in ferno nulla re demp tio (For those once in hell,
there is no de liv er ance).” So, also, the eru dite and spir i tual Von Oost erzee:3

“Even though we had only the words of Je sus con cern ing the sin against the
Holy Ghost, the eter nity of fu ture pun ish ment would be thereby, al ready, in
prin ci ple de cided; un less it be, with out rea son, as serted that this sin never
was com mit ted, and also never will be com mit ted.”

If then, as gath ered from these texts, there are sins for which the sac ri- 
fice of Christ shall no more avail; sins from which it is im pos si ble to be re- 
newed; sins for which even prayers are for bid den to be made; and sins for
which there is nei ther for give ness in time nor in eter nity; what is this but an
ex press dec la ra tion, and solemn avowal upon the part of the or a cles of God,
that the con se quences of such sins are ir re triev able, and that their penal ties
shall he vis ited upon those who in cur them for ever.

1. Com men tary on the New Tes ta ment, vol. i. p. 460.↩ 

2. Chris tian Dog mat ics, § 287.↩ 

3. Chris tian Dog mat ics, vol. ii., Resti tu tion of all Things, p. 808.↩ 
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3. Fi nal ity Of The Fu ture State.

THAT THE FU TURE STATE of the lost is be yond rem edy is fur ther proven by
that large class of texts which di rectly as sert the fi nal ity of con di tion af ter
death.

Such are: “In the place where the tree fal l eth, there it shall be.” Ec cles.
11:3. “It is ap pointed unto men once (ᾶπαξ, once for all, i.e. fi nally) to die,
but af ter this the judg ment.” Heb. 9:27. Sim i larly, we are told, “The time is
at hand. He that is un just, let him be un just still: and he which is filthy, let
him be filthy still: and he that is right eous, let him he right eous still: and he
that is holy, let him be holy still.” Rev. 22:10-11, where per ma nence and
con tin u ance in those moral states and con di tions in which we en ter the fu- 
ture world are un ques tion ably taught. They show that op por tu nity for re pen- 
tance. and change will then be with drawn, and that as death finds us so
must we re main.

So, like wise, “the great gulf fixed” (χἁσμα μἑγα ἐστἡριχται, “a yawn- 
ing chasm, im pass able, fi wed for ever.” Al ford) which formed an in su per a- 
ble bar rier be tween Dives in tor ment, and Lazarus in Abra ham’s bo som
(Luke 16:26). Pre cisely of the same im port are our Lord’s words to the self-
hard ened Jews: “Ye shall die in your sins; Whither I go, ye can not come.”
John 8:21. How are these to be in ter preted in any other ra tio nal or in tel li gi- 
ble way than as ex plic itly declar ing that for those dy ing im pen i tent in their
’sins, there is to be no sec ond pro ba tion; no sub se quent choice; no re mold- 
ing of char ac ter; no re cast ing of des tiny; but a per pet ual reap ing of the har- 
vest of judg ment, woe, and mis ery. Such, also, is the sternly solemn les son
of pas sages like this: “Shall be cast out into outer dark ness .° there shall be
weep ing and gnash ing of teeth,” for as long as the faintest star of hope
hangs in the sky, men do not thus give up all ef fort and aban don them selves
to the de vour ings of re morse; but it is only when that thick hor ror of “outer
dark ness” be comes so heavy and im pen e tra ble as to im prison Within its
bars of black ness the soul for ever and ever, that the shud der ing sense of de- 
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spair creeps over them, and their in cur able an guish vents it self in “gnash ing
of teeth.”

Even be yond all these pas sages, how ever, ter ri bly alone in its crush ing
force stands that melan choly sen tence ut tered by Je sus of Ju das “the son of
perdi tion” — “Woe unto that man by whom the Son of Man is be trayed! it,
had been good for that man IF HE HAD NOT BEEN BORN.” Matt. 26:24.
Prof. Mau rice ad mits that his restora tion the ory stands aghast at these
words, thus: “This is our ver sion of our Lord’s say ing in Matt. 26:24; the
con stru ing of them is dif fi cult, but I have no other to of fer. I re ceive them
with awe and rev er ence, as the words of him who knows what is in man,
and who died for man. Nor do I find them merely ter ri ble, though they are
so ter ri ble.”1 Plutarch tells us that such was the hor ror with which the
Greeks re garded an ni hi la tion, that an eter nity of mis ery would have been
prefer able; and cer tainly, if in the re motest fu ture, al though reach ing over
an in def i nite se ries of ages, and pro longed through out a suc ces sion of al- 
most in ter minable cy cles, there would yet come an end of suf fer ing, and an
ad mis sion to in fi nite and ev er last ing joys, the pe riod of suf fer ing would but
be as a ci pher to that eter nity of bliss ful rec om pense. “Who counts the bil- 
lows when the shore is won? who would cast back a mo ment’s re gret at the
all but in ter minable vista of cleans ing agony, through which he had passed
at last into the light of the be atific vi sion, and the rap tures of the im mor tal
home?”2

When, there fore, our blessed Lord, pierc ing with his in fi nite glance to
the ut most bounds of the hid den, fu ture, and sum mon ing its ev er last ing
scope within his vi sion, de lib er ately de clared that Ju das, who was to travel
all along its end less course, would bet ter never have been born, he meant
that the fur thest deeps of fu tu rity con tained no suc ceed ing crown of bliss
that was to bal ance his fore go ing bur den of mis ery, and ac cord ingly that his
pun ish ment was to be un remit ting. “Such an af fir ma tion is ill com pat i ble
with the idea that the wicked should, af ter a pun ish ment of any con ceiv able
length, en ter upon a life of bliss. The first mo ment of re lease would make
amends for all suf fer ing; through out eter nity they would praise God that
they had been born.”3 To pre cisely the same ef fect is the com ment of
Dr. Hodge: “This [pas sage] at least is con clu sive against the doc trine of uni- 
ver sal sal va tion; for if, af ter any pe riod of suf fer ing, an eter nity of hap pi- 
ness awaits a man, his be ing born is an un speak able bless ing.”4
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1. Let ters to Dr. Jelf, p. 27↩ 

2. Ox en ham’s Es cha tol ogy, p. 126.↩ 

3. Du ra tion and Na ture of Fu ture Pun ish ment, Rev. H. Con sta ble,
p. 11.↩ 

4. Sys tem atic The ol ogy, vol. iii. p. 877.↩ 
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4. The Apoc a lypse.

THE EN TIRE APOC A LYPSE is sim ply a de lin eation of this iden ti cal truth,
viz., the de ter mi nate end to which the fit ful ness of all things in time is has- 
ten ing, and the con se quent im pos si bil ity of re pen tance and sal va tion in the
fu ture world. As it is the great fi nale of Scrip ture, the clos ing up of the vol- 
ume of In spi ra tion, so it also fitly por trays the Grand Con sum ma tion. Its
open ing of the seals of mys tery, its sound ing of the trum pets of des tiny, its
pour ing out of the vials of wrath, all an nounce that the fi nal catas tro phe has
come. Its evolv ing and in ter chang ing tableaux of world-wide up heavals, its
kalei do scopic views of the rapidly-shift ing scenery of his tory, its por trai- 
tures of the Sub limely aw ful bat tles be tween the con fed er ated le gions of
dark ness and the gath ered armies of the saints, its ris ing up of the beasts and
dev ils and Apol lyons of evil from the seas and deeps and bot tom less pits of
the in fer nal re gions to fo ment dis cord and breed dis as ters upon the earth, its
thun ders and earth quakes and fierce Ar maged dons and fall ing Baby- 
lons,.and rains of hail, blood, and fire, its blas phe mous cries from those
who “gnaw their tongues for pain” at the scorch ing ag o nies of de feat, and
its shouts and songs of tri umph from the vic to ri ous saints — all these are
noth ing less than an il lus tra tion that the last tremen dous strug gle be tween
light and dark ness is in progress. The is sue has at length been joined, the
two op pos ing forces that have been con fronting each other for ages are now
brought into de ci sive con flict, the bat tle rages all along the line, the right- 
eous and the wicked, Michael and his an gels, and the Dragon and his an- 
gels, Heaven and Hell, God and Sa tan, hurl upon each other the dead li est
mis siles of de struc tion.

And when, fi nally, there comes “a great voice out of the tem ple of
heaven from the throne, say ing, IT IS DONE,” Rev. 16:17; when the oath of
the mighty an gel, who, with one foot rest ing upon the sea and the other
upon the earth, “sware by Him that liveth for ever and ever that there should
be Time no longer” (Rev. 10:6) is ac com plished; and when the is sue of the
griev ous strug gle, rag ing all these weary gen er a tions, is de cided by the
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Great Rider upon the “White Horse” of Des tiny, whose name is “KING OF

KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS,” and who sweeps all in ru inous con ster na tion
be fore his sharp sword and rod of iron, “tread ing the wine press of the
fierce ness and wrath of Almighty God,” Rev. 19:15; do not ev ery fea ture
and as pect of this aw ful car nage for bade FI NAL ITY, and for bid as pro fane all
sup po si tion that the set tled is sue is to be re opened, and the fear ful bat tle
fought over again, and the same sad and ter ri ble round of war and woe re-
en acted time with out end? “First, we have the Apoc a lypse of Christ in re la- 
tion to the earthly churches; then the Apoc a lypse of his re la tion to the glo ri- 
fied Church; then the Apoc a lypse of his ac tual man i fes ta tion to the world in
the bat tle of the Great Day of God Almighty, the es tab lish ment of his king- 
dom, and the in vesti ture of .the saints in their fu ture sovereign ties; and then
the Apoc a lypse of the de struc tion of death and the grave, and the in tro duc- 
tion of the fi nal es tate of a per fected Re demp tion.”1 So an other: “The seer
of Pat mos does not de pict the full glory of the heav enly Jerusalem un til he
has made men tion of the fi nal de ci sion of des tiny for all who are liv ing or
have ever lived.”

As then the Apoc a lypse is the sub limest of all paint ings, as it has the
uni verse and all his tory for its theme, and as it has the Son of God for its
Artist, so the can vas upon which it is drawn is noth ing less than the im- 
mutable back ground of eter nity. As its out lines are sketched, its col ors set,
and its fig ures formed, so will they abide while the days of heaven en dure.

1. Lec tures on the Apoc a lypse, by Joseph A. Seiss, D.D., vol. i. p. 23.↩ 
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5. The Last Judg ment.

THIS ADDS yet an other stone to the vast ed i fice of tes ti mony in fa vor of
the eter nity of fu ture doom. The Word of God specif i cally fore tells a Pub lic,
Gen eral, and Last Judg ment to take place at the close of Time. The par tic u- 
lar New Tes ta ment word for this is χρἱμα, χρἱσις, χαταχριδις, ren dered
“judg ment,” “con dem na tion,” “damna tion.” It is used sev enty-six times to
set forth the spir i tual judg ments of God upon sin, the ju di cial sen tences of
the Great Day, and the mis ery and de spair of those to whom it. proves a
“res ur rec tion of damna tion” (χρἱσεως), John 5:29.

In con fir ma tion of this sharply-em pha sized truth, it is al to gether su per- 
flu ous to cite in di vid ual texts.

All through the vista of Scrip ture there looms up this tremen dous vi sion
of a Fu ture Gen eral Judg ment, an as size of all the gen er a tions of the risen
dead, a ju di cial in quiry into “the deeds done in the body.” Its omi nous
flashes light up the prophetic procla ma tions with a lurid glare, it forms the
back ground of the Apos tolic preach ing, and our Lord him self, with di vine
pre science, drew from be hind the veil such a sketch of its tremen dous acts,
as will for ever be un ap proach able in majesty of thought and lan guage.

And the aw ful sub lim ity of its pageantry; its earth and heaven-pierc ing
trum pet blasts awak ing the dead from land and sea; its ter ri ble Judge from
whom heaven and earth, af frighted, flee away; its for mal open ing of the
dread books of des tiny, ’whose tremen dous record can nei ther be pur chased
nor re futed; its search ing ju di cial pro cesses into ev ery se cret thought; its
por ten tous sen tence, “De part from me, ye cursed, into ev er last ing fire, pre- 
pared for the devil and his an gels” (Matt. 25:41); and its fold ing up and
seal ing of the vol ume of Time in those in tensely sug ges tive words: “And
Death and Hades were cast into the lake of fire” (Rev. 20:14), — cer tainly
were pur posely de signed to im press ev ery bearer of the Word of God, and
ev ery be holder of these panoramic Apoc a lyp tic sketches, with the solemn
con vic tion that the mighty ad ju di ca tions of that “Day of Days” shall be ab- 
so lutely ir re versible. “Pun ish ment will be of eter nal du ra tion. The JUDG MENT
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once passed, God holds out no hope be yond. Man now makes his choice of
one or other of two con di tions, each of which will be eter nal.”1

Through out all of these in com pa ra bly grand and sub lime de lin eations
there is not a sin gle fea ture, not a line, word, or syl la ble, which to a well-
poised mind, re solved to give thought ful heed to what God has un veiled for
its ad mo ni tion, can for a mo ment jus tify any other con clu sion than that the
judged shall then re ceive their ev er last ing “rec om pense of re ward.” In deed
it is dis tinctly stated that these solemn ad ju di ca tions shall be “eter nal” in
their ef fect. For St. Paul says that it is an “eter nal judg ment.” Heb. 6:2. And
the SaviOur like wise, in Mark 3:29, warns men of the dan ger of this “eter- 
nal damna tion (αἰὡνιον χρἱσεος).” It is the “DAY OF THE LORD” (2 Pet.
3:10), when his heav ily taxed for bear ance is at last Worn out, and He arises
in his might, mar velously to vin di cate his saints, and ter ri bly to stamp down
his en e mies.

With the LAST JUDG MENT, the painful and in con gru ous com mix ture of
good. and evil, joy and sor row, light and shade, — which is Time’s deep
mys tery, — is to come to an end; and the long-baf fled scep tre of Je ho vah is
to at tain com plete as cen dency, so that “hav ing put down all rule, and all au- 
thor ity and power,” and hav ing crushed “all en e mies,” and the “last en emy,”
“un der his feet,” he shall reign with out let or hin drance ev ery where, — the
saints glo ri fy ing him with pure, lov ing, ex ul tant wor ship, and the dev ils and
con demned souls, by their woe ful fate, glo ri fy ing that in flex i ble jus tice and
that ab so lute sovereignty which now so ter ri bly prove what they once
scoffed at; viz., that “God is not mocked; for what so ever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap.” Gal. 6:7. “Evil and good, which even on earth, though
out wardly blended, are sep a rated in their na ture and essence, are to have an
ul ti mate and com plete sep a ra tion. The DAY OF JUDG MENT (χρἱσεςω, sep a ra- 
tion) re duces to its ul ti mate prin ci ple that which ap pears here mixed to- 
gether. At the great sep a ra tion which is im pend ing over the uni verse, ev ery
in di vid ual life will be at tracted and gov erned by the power of that el e ment
to which it granted ad mis sion into it self. He who ad mit ted the Spirit and
light of Christ, Will be drawn by him into his king dom of light; he who al- 
lowed the spirit of dark ness to rule in his heart, will be come a prey to the
power of dark ness.”2

Even the Restora tionist, Prof: F. D. Mau rice, is forced to ad mit the ir re- 
sistible de mand of hu man na ture for a goal to this in ter minable com mix ture
of good and evil in time: “Do we not re quire a re demp tion of all that is hu- 
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man from its change able ac ci dents: a judg ment and sep a ra tion? Do we not
ask for a day in which light and dark ness, life and death, shall never be min- 
gled and con founded again?”3

The ne ces sity of this fi nal and ir rev o ca ble judg ment, alike as a doc trine
of Scrip ture, and as a pos tu late of the Moral Sense, is thus forcibly de picted
by Dr. HODGE:4 “The full tri umph of the king dom of God .is at the same
time the com ple tion of the de ci sive judg ment of the world. It is car ried out
in the pres ence of heaven and earth by the glo ri fied Christ, who sum mons
all na tions be fore his judg ment-seat, and FOR EVER de ter mines the por tion of
each one, ac cord ing to the re la tion of each to Him, and to His peo ple. That
the his tory of the world is a con tin ued judg ment of the world, is ac knowl- 
edged by all who at ten tively and be liev ingly ob serve it. But it is equally
man i fest that it can by no means yet be termed the Fi nal Judg ment, al- 
though it is un ceas ingly pre par ing the way for this last. Noth ing less than
such a FI NAL JUDG MENT is the pos tu late of a liv ing faith in the ho li ness and
right eous ness of God; and it is eas ily to be com pre hended that the ex pec ta- 
tion thereof oc cu pies a prom i nent place in the most di verse mys ter ies of re- 
li gion.”

1. Du ra tion and Na ture of Fu ture Pun ish ment, Rev. B. Con sta ble,
p. 11.↩ 

2. Ol shausen’s Bib li cal Com men tary, vol. i. p. 430.↩ 

3. The o log i cal Es says, — Judg ment, p. 134.↩ 

4. Sys tem atic The ol ogy, Es cha tol ogy, vol. iii. p. 801.↩ 
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6. The Scrip tural Doc trine Of
Hell.

THE SCRIP TURES re veal a place in which lost souls shall suf fer tor ment. It
is char ac ter ized by sev eral names and ti tles, as fol lows:—

[1] “ΑΔΗΣ (Hades), the term in com mon use among the Greeks for the
un der-world, the realm of the dead in gen eral. It com prised two apart ments:
the up per, the Elysian fields — the abode of the right eous, and the lower,
Tar tarus — the prison of the wicked. In the New Tes ta ment it bears to some
ex tent the same sig ni fi ca tion. That is, it de notes the whole em pire of the
dead, i.e., dis em bod ied spir its, in one apart ment of which, Abra ham’s bo- 
som, or Par adise, the right eous, while in deed happy and re joic ing with their
Lord, are still de prived of that full, bliss ful re-union with their bod ies to
take place at the res ur rec tion; and in the other of which, the wicked are al- 
ready reap ing a bit ter fore taste of their fi nal doom. Hades oc curs eleven
times in the New Tes ta ment. In at least one of these in stances it is equiv a- 
lent to HELL, viz.,”And in hell (ἐν τῳ ἁδη) he lifted up his eyes, be ing in
tor ments." Luke 16:23. The pas sages in Matt. 11:23 and Luke 10:15: “And
thou,”Ca per naum, which art ex alted unto heaven, shalt be brought down to
hell"1 (ἑως ᾳδου), may also bear the same in ter pre ta tion.

Like wise in Matt. 16:18, where it is said: “The gates of hell (πὑλαι
ᾳδου) shall not pre vail against it,” there is a per son i fi ca tion of the in fer nal
pow ers in as sault against the Church, which seems to re fer the pas sage to
hell, the em pire of moral dark ness.

[2] ΤΑΡΤΑΡὩΣΑΣ: A ver bal form of the Greek word Tar tarus, the low est
part of the in fer nal re gions and the abode of the damned. It was a melan- 
choly prison, shrouded in eter nal gloom and dark ness, where the wicked un- 
der went the penalty of their crimes in un avail ing toil and in ces sant pains
(Soph. OEd. C. 1291, Phaedo of Plato, etc.). Here the un happy Ti tans, hav- 
ing made war against the gods, and hav ing been over thrown, were con fined.
This term is found but once in the New Tes ta ment: “For if God spared not
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the an gels that sinned, but cast them down to hell (ταρταρὡσας), and de liv- 
ered them into chains of dark ness.” 2 Pet. 2:4. As the apos tle has em ployed
this word with out com ment, and as the im agery he con nects with it —
“judg ment” and “chains of dark ness”— cor re sponds to its Gre cian sig ni fi- 
ca tion, it is fair to pre sume that he used it in its Gre cian sense, which, it is
well known, was that of a never-end ing prison.2

[3] ΓἙΕΝΝΑ (םונה-’נ the VAL LEY OF HIN NOM or TOPHET; GEHENNA: HELL).
A deep ravine to the north of Jerusalem, wherein hor rid rites of the idol a- 
trous wor ship of Moloch had been cel e brated by an cient wicked kings of Is- 
rael. The im age of the idol hav ing been made red-hot, chil dren were placed
alive in his arms, and de voured in the molten fur nace within. The val ley ac- 
cord ingly be came des e crated by these bar barous and sac ri le gious sac ri fices,
and was used as a place to de posit of fal and ev ery thing vile and un clean
from the city, and per pet ual fires were kept burn ing in it to dis si pate its vile
odors. From these di a bol i cal rites and re volt ing as so ci a tions, the Vale of
Hin nom (Gehenna) came to be con sid ered as a sym bol of the in fer nal re- 
gions, and thus Gehenna came into use as the name of the abode of the
wicked af ter judg ment. In this sense, i.e., the place of fu ture suf fer ing. of
the wicked, it is the word in com mon em ploy in the old est Rab bini cal writ- 
ings.

Gehenna is the spe cific New Tes ta ment word for HELL. It is found
twelve times, al ways mean ing “hell,” as it is cor rectly ren dered in our com- 
mon ver sion. With but a soli tary ex cep tion (James 3:6), in ev ery in stance it
is our Saviour who uses it, so that “It is Christ’s word for hell,” thus re- 
mind ing us of the lines of the poet Ke ble: —

“The Fount of Love
His ser vants sends to tell Love’s deeds.
Him self re veals the Sin ner’s Hell.”

Our Lord thus fore warns men to “fear not them which kill the body, but are
not able to kill the soul; but rather fear him which is able to de stroy both
soul and body in hell” (γἑεννα). Matt. 10:28.

Again: “If thy hand of fend thee, cut it off: it is bet ter for thee to en ter
into life maimed, than hav ing two hands to go into hell, into the fire that
never shall be quenched (γἑενναν, εἰς τὀ πῦρ τὁ ᾶσβεστον).” Mark 9:43.
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Again: “Ye ser pents, ye gen er a tion of vipers, how can ye es cape the
damna tion of hell?” (χρἱσεως τῆς γἑεννης). Matt. 23:33.

The other in stances of its use are al to gether sim i lar. “In the New Tes ta- 
ment the name Gehenna is fre quently used to des ig nate the place of pun ish- 
ment of the damned. Un like the He brew Sheol and the Greek Hades, it is
never found in any other sig ni fi ca tion than that of the place of pun ish ment
of the sin ner af ter death.”3

1. The Na ture Of The Pun ish ments Of Hell.

The rep re sen ta tions em ployed to de pict the na ture of the suf fer ings of hell
are the most fear ful known to lan guage. It is called the “bot tom less pit.” the
“lake of fire,” the “black ness of dark ness,” the “wine press of the fierce ness
and wrath of Almighty God,” a “great fur nace” the. “smoke” of which
“dark eneth the air and the sun,” a “prison” fas tened by strong “gates” or
bars and “burn ing with fire and brim stone,” the in mates of which are “tor- 
mented day and night for ever and ever.” It is fur ther de scribed as a “fur nace
of fire,” a deep and dread ful abyss, a place of in ces sant and eter nal gloom,
sep a rated by an “im pass able gulf” from light and hope, over whose wo ful
con fines brood alone the aw ful vul tures of re morse, woe, and de spair, by
whose piti less de vour ings the wretched vic tims are in ces santly torn, and
from out whose mourn ful cav erns there arise cries and blas phemies, and
sounds of “wail ing and gnash ing of teeth,” all of which, how ever, shall not
again open or re scind the de crees of the now eter nally closed and sealed
book of judg ment.

2. Is Hell Fire A Ma te rial One?

The Bible de scribes it as such, and much ob jec tion is taken by many to
these strong Scrip tural, ma te rial de lin eations of hell. They are de clared to
be too har row ing, shock ing, and re volt ing to be en dured by the highly sen- 
si tive and ex quis ite tastes of mod ern cul ture. And we are in dig nantly asked
whether such loath some tor tures com pose a part of the or tho dox faith, and
we are warned that such tenets will not stand be fore the gen tle and re fined
spirit of the age. To all which we make this sim ple re sponse to our in ter- 
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roga tors: Do you re ceive the Scrip tures? For no lan guage that we may em- 
ploy can present these woe ful hor rors in a more dire ful form than that in
which the Scrip ture has clothed them, and cer tainly the mes sen ger of the
Word can not be charged with go ing be yond his mes sage when he con fines
him self to the iden ti cal lan guage and im agery in which the mes sage has
been de liv ered to him for procla ma tion by, the Holy Ghost. It is a fact,
more over, very wor thy of no tice, that the most dire ful por trai tures of hell
have fallen from the lips of our gen tle, piti ful, and exquisitely sen si tive
Lord him self, and from that dis ci ple whom he loved, the meek and an gelic
John, who, in his lonely isle, be held those tremen dous vi sions of its woes,
which ap pall the be holder.

And yet that these de scrip tions may be fig u ra tive, we are not pre pared
pos i tively to deny. Al though the prob a bil i ties fa vor their lit er al ness, yet on
this ques tion or tho doxy does not def i nitely pro nounce. For it does not in the
least touch the mat ter of their force. Whether lit eral or fig u ra tive, whether
ma te rial or spir i tual, they are none the less real. If fig ures are em ployed in
Scrip tures, they are only the col ors which bring out in bolder re lief the great
out lines of truth. It must be re mem bered that im ages are but the copies of
sen si ble ob jects, that simil i tudes are but the like nesses of sub stan tial ver i- 
ties, and that fig ures are but the shad ows cast from re al i ties be hind the veil.
And we may rest as sured, there fore, that when the re al ity it self shall ap pear,
its shadow will not eclipse, but pale be fore it. An acute writer says that “a
heartache may be much worse to bear than a toothache” — the soul is ca pa- 
ble of more ex quis ite suf fer ing than the body, and if it be ac knowl edged
that God can justly pun ish the one, Where is the dif fer ence if he af flict the
other? True, in a more re fined age like the present, a cul tured taste may for- 
bid the coarse pre sen ta tions of this doc trine, that have come down to us
from times when all else was sim i larly blunt and coarse, but it is to be re- 
mem bered that even re fine ment can not ban ish re al ity, and it is well that we
have a care, lest in the ex treme of our volatiliz ing process, the great sub- 
stan tial truths un der ly ing all these dec la ra tions es cape us al to gether.

“There is no doubt that the Holy Scrip ture re quires us to be lieve in a
prop erly so-called place of pun ish ment, in what ever part of God’s bound- 
less cre ation it is to be sought. That the dif fer ent im ages un der which it is
pre sented [need not be] taken lit er ally, will cer tainly need no demon stra tion;
but it is, per haps, not un nec es sary to warn against the opin ion that we have
here to do with mere im agery. Who shall say that the re al ity will not in fin- 
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itely sur pass in aw ful ness the bold est pic tures of it? The want of all in
which the heart has here sought its heaven, must in it self con sti tute a hell of
an guish… ac com pa nied with the heart-rend ing sense that the op por tu nity
for re cov ery from the con se quences of past mis deeds is gone for ever.”4

The lan guage of Scrip ture, it must be ad mit ted, fa vors the pre sump tion
of lit er al ness. The pun ish ment is to be for deeds “done in the body,” the
wicked are to be raised and judged in their bod ies, and our Saviour even
specif i cally speaks of the “body” be ing “cast into hell” (Matt. 5:29, 3O;
10:28), and the ac count of, the rich man in tor ment (Luke 16:19—31) sus- 
tains the same view. In stead, there fore, of sur mises as to whether the fire
shall be ma te rial or spir i tual, how much bet ter so to live in the fear of God
as to es cape it!

3. Are Hell Pun ish ments With out Dis tinc tion
In Kind Or De gree?

This would cer tainly be con trary to the uni ver sal prin ci ples of moral law,
and to the very con di tions in ac cor dance with which the Scrip tures de clare
that the Gen eral Judg ment shall be ad min is tered. For it is writ ten: “And the
dead were judged out of those things which were writ ten in the books”
(Rev. 20:12); and yet again: “And they were judged ev ery man ac cord ing to
their works” (v. 13). Now, if the judg ment pro ceeds on the ba sis of ev ery
man’s in di vid ual deeds, it fol lows that the sen tence will be in ac cor dance
with the mea sure of guilt, and that the pun ish ment will be pro por tional. It is
just this. that makes that great trial, as St. Paul calls it, “the right eous judg- 
ment of God” (Rom. 2:5), be cause, as he states in the clause which en sues
as ex plana tory, “who will ren der to ev ery man ac cord ing to his deeds.” The
words of our Saviour also give marked sup port to this view when he speaks
of those who “shall re ceive the greater damna tion;” and of those who are
“twofold (διπλὁτερον) more the child of hell” than oth ers. That ST. AU GUS- 
TINE held to de grees in hell is ev i dent from De civ. Dei, xxi. 16. “It is not to
be de nied that fu ture eter nal fire, ac cord ing to the dif fer ent deserts of the
wicked, will be lighter to some and more griev ous to oth ers, ei ther through
its burn ing with greater fierce ness, or through a dif fer ence in the acute ness
of sen si bil ity.” We can, there fore, heartily en dorse the words of BISHOP EL- 
LIOTT: “As sum ing the per pe tu ity of the pun ish ment, it does not in volve nec- 
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es sar ily an EQUAL ITY of suf fer ing for the whole mul ti tude of the con demned
at any time, nor for any sin gle soul through out its whole du ra tion.”5 So also
Von OOST ERZEE: “Un ques tion ably the Scrip ture gives us rea son for be liev ing
that even in the gloomy do main there are dif fer ent de grees of fu ture pun ish- 
ment (‘shall be beaten with many stripes — shall be beaten with few
stripes,’ Luke 12:47, 48); but all that we know or con jec ture thereto, im pels
us only the more with deep emo tion to glory with the apos tle in Him who
de liv ered us from wrath (1 Thess. 1:10).”6

We may as sume, then, that there are de grees in the pun ish ment of hell,
and in this fact there may be found much to mit i gate the aver sion with
which many are in clined to re gard this whole sub ject. Let us re mem ber that
God will only pun ish those who have dis re garded his kindly, ur gent, and re- 
peated ad mo ni tions, to the stan dard that right and jus tice de mand — no
more and no less.

4. The Pun ish ments Of Hell End less.

In re gard to the du ra tion of the pun ish ment of hell, it is suf fi cient to make
the com ment, that inas much as the con dem na tion to that dire abode it self is
called “eter nal” (Heb. 6:2), and the fire thereof is said to be “un quench- 
able,” and not even the “tip” of a fin ger dipped in wa ter is al lowed to “cool
the tongue,” or al le vi ate the an guish of the suf ferer; the con clu sion is un- 
avoid able, that its woe be gone in mates have in their sin ful mad ness gone be- 
yond the reach of mercy’s ear, and must ei ther call in vain for pity, or rage
in im po tent fury. For, over the in ex orable gates of this “place” of “perdi- 
tion” is en graved by the iron pen of vengeance this stern in scrip tion: “The
BOR DER OF WICKED NESS, and the peo ple against whom the Lord hath in dig- 
na tion FOR EVER.” Malachi 1:4. As the Holy Scrip tures thus specif i cally de- 
clare the ex is tence of this dis mal “prison” of ret ri bu tion, and as sert that the
wicked shall, in pur suance of the de ci sions “of the great and dread ful day of
the Lord” (Mal. 4:5), be cast therein, it be comes oblig a tory upon those who
con tend that its pun ish ment will but be tem po rary to point out where in the
Scrip tures it is said that the in mates of this “bot tom less pit” will ever be re- 
leased again? But if the Scrip tures put them into hell, and by not the re- 
motest in ti ma tion take them out again, we have no other re course than to
leave them where the in fal li ble Word of God leaves them, viz., “to dwell
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with ev er last ing burn ings” (Isa. 33:14). “It would be con trary to rea son to
al lege that the doom of the Lake of Fire, which is of eter nal du ra tion for the
devil, the beast and the false prophet, and also for the wor ship pers of the
beast who are tor mented with fire and brim stone, is yet of lim ited du ra tion
for the rest of the Wicked.”7

1. “The judg ment of which our Lord here speaks is still fu ture; a judg- 
ment not on ma te rial cities, but their re spon si ble in hab i tants — a judg- 
ment fi nal and ir re triev able.” — Jamieson, Faus set, Brown, Com men- 
tary on Old and New Tes ta ments.↩ 

2. Keight ley’s Mythol ogy, Tar tarus.↩ 

3. Cham bers’s En cy clo pe dia, ar ti cle Hell.↩ 

4. Von Oost erzee’s Chris tian Dog mat ics, vol. ii. p. 790.↩ 

5. New Tes ta ment Com men tary, vol. i. p. 157.↩ 

6. Chris tian Dog mat ics, vol. ii. p. 790.↩ 

7. Ev er last ing De struc tion, J. H. Bell, p. 121.↩ 
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7. Pur ga tory.

THE RO MAN CATHOLIC THE OLO GIANS di vide hell into four com part ments: 1.
Lim bus Pa trum, the prison of the Old Tes ta ment saints; 2. Lim bus In fan tum,
the abode of chil dren dy ing with out bap tism; 3. Pur ga tory, in which Chris- 
tians suf fer the nat u ral pun ish ment at tached to each sin; and 4. Hell proper,
wherein the dev ils and lost souls are pun ished. The lo cal ity of Pur ga tory
was thus sup posed to be next to that of hell. The idea of Pur ga tory, i.e., a
pu ri fy ing fire af ter death, is of Par sic and Pa gan ori gin. The tem per ate Ox- 
en ham fully ad mits this (Catholic Es cha tol ogy, p. 27): “The doc trine of
Pur ga tory is dis tinctly laid down in the Re pub lic and Geor gias of Plato,
who dis tin guishes be tween cur able (ἰασἱμα) sins, and the most heinous of- 
fenses of those who are in cor ri gi ble (ανιἀτοι), and must suf fer in an eter nal
Tar tarus. It held a prom i nent place in the pop u lar be lief of an cient Greece
and Rome, as also of the East.” Ac cord ingly, in the ear li est Chris tian his tory
there is no men tion of it. In the writ ings of TER TUL LIAN, ORI GEN, and
CLEMENT of Alexan dria, it is only an in def i nite and un de vel oped the ory,
while CYPRIAN knows noth ing of it. It grew out of the be lief of a place in ter- 
me di ate be tween death and the judg ment, and con jec tural in quiries as to the
con di tion of spir its dur ing this in ter val. AU GUS TINE (Enchirid. ad Laur. § 68)
thus dis cov ers in 1 Cor. 3:11—15, a pu ri fy ing fire af ter death (“ignem pur- 
ga to rium post hac vi tam”), and dis tin guishes be tween cap i talia crim ina,
car di nal sins, whose eter nal pun ish ment can only be re moved through the
atone ment of Christ, and min uta pec cata, mi nor of fenses, the tem po ral pun- 
ish ment of which is to be en dured through this “sec ond sacra ment of re gen- 
er a tion,” the bap tism of fire. Opin ions wa vered as to whether it was a lit eral
fire, for how could that per tain to a bod i less spirit? — or but a spir i tual fire,
i.e., a tor ment of the soul through the thought or con cep tion of fire. Bel- 
larmine (Purg. xi. 10) writes that it is “A puni tive fire, whether it be con sid- 
ered as a real, or metaphor i cal fire.” Dr. New man seems to view it as an
agony at tem pered with rap ture; thus, in the Dream of Geron tius:—
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“Softly and gen tly, dearly ran somed soul,
 In my most lov ing arms I now en fold thee,
And o’er the pearly wa ters, as they roll,
 I poise thee, and I lower thee, and hold thee;
And care fully I dip thee in the lake,
 And thou, with out a sob or a re sis tance,
Dost through the flood thy rapid pas sage take,
 Sink ing deep, deeper into the dim dis tance.”

Some of the fa thers re garded it as only a tor ment of long ing, the pri va tion
of the be atific Pres ence, and the con sum ing thirst of the soul for the de- 
ferred com mu nion with God. The cur rent con cep tion of it now, how ever,
would ap pear to be that of a ma te rial fire. GRE GORY THE GREAT (604 A.D.)
was the real in ven tor of the doc trine, for he first cast it into its present
shape, and from his time it was no longer deemed a pri vate opin ion, but an
ar ti cle of faith. The Re form ers protested against it as a Pa pal in ven tion and
er ror, and uni ver sally re jected it. In our day it has been promi nently brought
for ward again by the op po nents of eter nal pun ish ment, as in ev ery way
prefer able to the or tho dox View. Thus says O. H. Hall, D.D.: “The Ro man
Catholics have an al le vi a tion which is of the ut most im por tance in the idea
of Pur ga tory.”1

So, also, Far rar: “Few can es ti mate the diminu tion of the hor ror of con- 
tem plat ing the fu ture which Ro man Catholics de rive from the doc trine of
Pur ga tory,” and in his Pref ace (p. 18) he ac tu ally de clares that with a few
mod i fi ca tions “there would be noth ing in the doc trine of Pur ga tory which
seems to me in any way in con sis tent with Scrip ture.”

The ob jec tions to a pur ga to rial or pu ri fy ing fire af ter death are:—
[1] It is ab so lutely with out any Scrip tural sup port. In no other case in the

his tory of Chris tian doc trines has an ef fort been made to erect so mo men- 
tous a tenet on so ut terly in tan gi ble a ba sis. The texts or di nar ily re lied upon,
as Matt. 12:32, 1 Cor. 3:11-15, 15:29, 1 Pet. 3:19, and a few mi nor ones,
im ply noth ing of the kind. In the lead ing pas sage, 1 Cor. 3:13: “It shall be
re vealed by fire, and the fire shall try ev ery man’s work of what sort it is,” it
is the work that is to be burned and not the doer of it, and there fore the ref- 
er ence man i festly is to the search ing, test ing in quiry of the fi nal judg ment,
which shall try the deeds both of the right eous and the wicked. “The fire of
St. Paul is to try the works, the fire of Pur ga tory the per sons of men.
St. Paul’s fire causes loss to the suf ferer; Rome’s pur ga tory, great gain, viz.,
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heaven at last to those purged by it. Thus this pas sage, quoted by Rome for,
is al to gether against, Pur ga tory” (Jamieson — Faus set — Brown).

[2] It is ex pressly con tra dicted by nu mer ous spe cific pas sages, and the
con stant tenor of Scrip ture, which as sert the im me di ate en trance of the
right eous and wicked, at death, into their fi nal abode. There is a dif fer ence
of state, but not of place af ter the res ur rec tion. The thief on the cross was to
be, the very day (Luke 23:43) of his death, with Christ, not in the fires of
Pur ga tory, but in the bliss of “Par adise.” And Paul would scarcely have
been in such “a strait” (Phil. 1:23), “hav ing a de sire to de part and be with
Christ which is far bet ter,” if he ex pected for un told ages to un dergo the
“an neal ing” process of fire, be fore he could ver ily en ter heaven.

[3] It sub sti tutes an other aton ing agency for the blood of Christ. It gives
back to his mighty tri umphal cry, as the dark ness of the cru ci fix ion hor ror
yielded to the light of vic tory, “It is fin ished,” the an swer, No, it is not fin- 
ished, the price of re demp tion is not fully paid, the cup of trem bling is not
drained to the bit ter dregs. And to the evan gel i cal procla ma tion: “The blood
of Je sus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin,” 1 John 1:7, it makes re- 
ply, No! there are some sins which the blood of Christ does not wash away.
To which the ques tion very nat u rally oc curs: If the sac ri fice of the Lamb of
God avails for mor tal, why not for ve nial sins? if for the greater, why not
for the less?

[4] It is per ni cious in its prac ti cal ef fects. For its his tory shows that it
gave rise to the be lief that in ter ces sory prayers, works of merit, and es pe- 
cially masses for the dead (mis sae pro re quie de func to rum) could shorten
the pangs of the suf fer ers, and there from the great est abuses arose. It was
used as a means of ex cit ing the ten der anx i eties of the liv ing for the re pose
of the souls of the de parted, in or der thus to ex tort large gifts for the sup port
of the hi er ar chy. PE TER LOM BARD (12th cen tury) even hes i tated not to de- 
clare that the rich thereby have a great ad van tage over the poor, Lib. iv.
Dist. xlv. D, thus: “It can, how ever, be as serted that the larger means of the
rich will pur chase for them a speed ier de liv er ance.”

And so Tet zel, with re volt ing coarse ness, as serted in the age of Luther.
What can be more im moral and un scrip tural than to teach of Him Who “re- 
gardeth not the rich more than the poor,” Job 34:19, that the one who can
pro cure the most masses can shorten the pains of his kin dred; While the
poor must leave his loved ones still “to tread the burn ing marl of that mid- 
dle world of cleans ing agony”? Is this the Church which Je sus, the friend
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and com forter of the poor, es tab lished? Well then says the Church of Eng- 
land, Art. 22: “The Romish doc trine con cern ing Pur ga tory is a fond thing,
vainly in vented, and grounded upon no war rant of Scrip ture, but rather re- 
pug nant to the Word of God.”

As re gards its ap pli ca tion to the ques tion be fore us, we re mark that this
doc trine does not touch the eter nity of fu ture pun ish ment. The op po nents of
the lat ter are here art ful and mis lead ing. For they con stantly as sert that this
the ory is more mer ci ful than the Protes tant view, thus de sign ing to leave the
im pres sion that Pur ga tory is a sub sti tute for eter nal pun ish ment, whereas,
they know per fectly well that such is not the case. Pur ga tory in the Ro man
Catholic sys tem is a pu ri fy ing fire for the right eous, and not at all for the
wicked, who go at once to the fi nal hell. Thus the Coun cil of Trent, Sess.
25, Cat. Rom. i. vi. 3: “There is a pur ga to rial fire in which the souls of the
pi ous are cleansed by suf fer ing for a cer tain pe riod, that an en trance may be
opened for them into the eter nal coun try, into which noth ing de filed can en- 
ter.” How un just, then, to make the in fer ence that Pur ga tory ex cludes or
mod i fies eter nal pun ish ment for those who die im pen i tent!

We have here, more over, a cu ri ous con fir ma tion of the fact that a cau- 
tious con ser vatism is the only steady move ment for ward af ter all. Ring ing
out the old, what sort of a new is it then, that is to be rung in? While pro- 
fess ing to sound the trum pet of progress to a pet ri fied Church, these
pseudo-re form ers re ally are lead ing back to the ex ploded the o ries of Ro- 
man ism, and mak ing great as sump tions to be the lead ers in a move ment of
mod ern thought which is to eman ci pate a dogma-man a cled Chris ten dom —
lo, the is sue is, that we are to be rel e gated to the dark ness of the Mid dle
Ages! Ver ily, if the res ur rec tion of a long and deeply buried Pur ga tory, in
whose molten bil lows the souls of the holy dead are to be steeped for ages
be fore they can en ter their heav enly rest, be all the ben e fit that this “party of
mercy” are to bring us, it would seem as if there was scarcely ad e quate rea- 
son for all this dis tur bance, and for this great out cry against the. long-cher- 
ished con vic tions of the Chris tian world.

1. The Val ley of the Shadow. Eight ser mons on Fu ture Pun ish ment,
p. 156.↩ 
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8. An ni hi la tion.

ONE OF THE MOST POP U LAR FORMS, in our time, of the op po si tion to fu ture
eter nal pun ish ment is the the ory called An ni hi la tion, or Con di tional Im mor- 
tal ity. Fran tic ef forts are made to find a ba sis for this View in cer tain per- 
verted Scrip ture texts. But nowhere are the ex trav a gances of an ex e ge sis
which is re solved to in ject its pre con ceived Opin ions into the sa cred canon,
more con spic u ous, vi o lent, and par ti san than here. “The weak ness of the
gen eral po si tion and mode of ar gu ment of the ad vo cates of the sys tem in
ques tion be comes es pe cially ap par ent when we come to ex am ine, with any
care, the par tic u lar texts which con sti tute their chief re liance.”1 The words
upon which they would rest their the ory, in fact, only set forth in darker
hues the fu ture con scious mis ery of the wicked. Among the more prom i nent
of such are:—

[1] ἈΠὩΛΕΙΑ, “perdi tion.” It is used twenty times, as in 2 Pet. 3:7: “Re- 
served unto fire against the day of judg ment and perdi tion (ἀπὡλειας) of
un godly men.” The true mean ing of this term is shown in such pas sages as
the fa mous one, St. John 3:16: “For God so loved the world that he gave his
only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in him should not per ish
(ἀοὁληται), but have ev er last ing life.” Here it is ev i dent that it de notes not
the op po site of ex is tence, but of blessed ness. And that is its plain mean ing
in ev ery in stance. Of the same im port is—

2. ὈΛΕΘΡΟΣ, “de struc tion,” as “Who shall be pun ished with ev er last ing
de struc tion (ὁλεθρον) from the pres ence of the Lord, and from the
glory of his power,” 2 Thess. 1:9. Here it is plain that the penalty is
one known to ex pe ri ence, for it is a de struc tion of the en joy ment of the
be atific pres ence, and of be hold ing the glory of the God head. “Cast out
from the pres ence of the Lord, is the idea at the met of eter nal death”
(Jamieson — Faus set — Brown). “De struc tion is the Op po site of sal- 
va tion, just as life is the op po site of death; so that as sal va tion is not
merely con tin ued life, nei ther is ‘de struc tion’ the ces sa tion of life.
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Each is both present and fu ture, and.; the fu ture of each is only the
present in its blessed or its aw ful com plete ness.”2

The “de struc tion,” then, of the Bible is not an ni hi la tion of ex is tence, but
of blessed ness. It is not the ex tinc tion of be ing, but of hap pi ness. It is not
the end of life, but of hope. It is per ish ing not in a nat u ral or phys i cal, but in
a spir i tual sense. It is “that state of sep a ra tion from God in which all the
higher fac ul ties of hu man na ture are work ing falsely and dis cor dantly; in
which the true end of be ing is dis carded, and its true en joy ment lost; and in
which there is, at last, the com plete ex tinc tion, not of the soul’s be ing, but
of its well be ing.”3

Still more em phat i cally is this seen in that star tling phrase—

3. Ὁ ΘἈΝΑΤΟΣ Ὁ ΔΕὙΤΕΡΟΣ: “The Sec ond Death.”

“And Death and Hell (Hades) were cast into the lake of fire (ἡ λἱμνη
τοῦ πυρὁς) This is the SEC OND DEATH.” Rev. 20:14.

A solemn dis tinc tion or con trast is here de signed. (The first death is a
death in time, the sec ond is a death in eter nity; the first death closes our
eyes to tally to the joys of this world, the sec ond shuts us out for ever from
the bliss of the world to come; the first is a death of the body, the sec ond is
moral, i.e., the death of the soul. “As there is a sec ond and higher life, so
there is also a sec ond and deeper death. And as af ter that life there is no
more death (Rev. 21:4), so af ter that death there is no more life.”4

Rev. 20:10; Matt. 25:41.
“Death5 eter nal is like wise named the sec ond death, Rev. 2:11; 20:14,

be cause it oc ca sions the for fei ture of that other life which man was able to
at tain when the present life had been com pleted; be sides it is called cor rup- 
tion, Jude 1:12; Matt. 7:13 3 ev er last ing de struc tion, 2 Thess. 1:9; not as
though eter nal death were an an ni hi la tion of sub stance, but be cause it is the
fm feitare of hap pi ness, and shame and ev er last ing con tempt, Dan. 12:2.”

From the first death there is a res ur rec tion again, but as widely re moved
as is time from eter nity, so to tally apart are the con di tions of this death,
which is em phat i cally, there fore, called the sec ond.

“Death can only mean here the death of perdi tion. For such only can be
cast into the lake of fire. The idea is this, that in place of pro vi sional there
now en ters fi nal perdi tion” (HENG STEN BERG on the Apoc a lypse, Rev. 20:14).
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That by the sec ond death an ni hi la tion can not pos si bly be in tended is
shown from the words: “But the fear ful, and un be liev ing, and abom inable,
etc., shall have their part in the lake which bur neth with fire and brim stone;
which is the sec ond death,” Rev. 21:8. If, then, suf fer ing and the lake of fire
are, i.e., con sti tute the sec ond death, it is not an ni hi la tion, for we do not suf- 
fer in- fi nite pains when we are an ni hi lated. The sec ond death, then, is a
phrase de signed to sym bol ize, in the strong est con ceiv able man ner, that to- 
tal de struc tion of hap pi ness. that ut ter ex tinc tion of hope, and that im pen e- 
tra ble night of de spair, fol lowed by no morn ing dawn for ever and ever,
which char ac ter ize the prison and state of the lost.

Jonathan Ed wards per ti nently asks: “But how can those who are an ni hi- 
lated be said to be cast into fire, and to be tor mented there, to have no rest,
and to weep and wail, etc.? As well might these things be said of them be- 
fore they were cre ated.” And so an em i nent liv ing di vine: “There is a ‘sec- 
ond death’ to which the wicked are fi nally con signed; but there is no ev i- 
dence that it is an ni hi la tion any more than the first death. It is more par tic u- 
larly de scribed as ‘the lake of fire and brim stone, Where the beast and the
false prophet are, and shall be tor mented day and night for ever and ever.’ It
is fur ther said of the in mates of that lake, that ‘the smoke of their tor ment
as cen deth up day and night for ever and ever.’ This does not look like an ni- 
hi la tion.”6

An ni hi la tion then lacks even the shadow of sup port in Scrip ture. As we
see that even its cho sen terms ut terly pre clude its hy pothe ses, so is it also
neg a tived by those mul ti tudi nous pas sages which as sert the fu ture life of the
wicked; which de clare a “res ur rec tion of damna tion;” and which ex pressly
af firm the eter nity of the pains of hell in the iden ti cal terms which as sert the
eter nity of the ex is tence of the right eous. An ni hi la tion, there fore, is not
scrip tural, but is sim ply a vain as sump tion of anti-Chris tian rea son. The
guilty can not thus eas ily es cape the “long suf fer ing,” and long ac cu mu lat ing
storm of Di vine vengeance, when at last it over leaps the bounds. But as
they have sinned con sciously, so shall they suf fer con sciously. “The Scrip- 
ture no more teaches the fi nal an ni hi la tion of the wicked than it does their
restora tion. Hu man rea son would like in one way or an other to abol ish the
du al ism with which the his tory of the world closes. Let her do it on her own
re spon si bil ity, but let her not fal sify the Scrip ture, which teaches an eter nal
per sonal con tin u ance of all per sonal be ings, and a con tin u ance prin ci pally
con di tioned by what they have be come in time” (DELITZSCH).
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The an ni hi la tion the ory, more over, is peremp to rily for bid den by the facts
of nat u ral sci ence. There is no such thing as the de struc tion of mat ter. The
most pow er ful ma te rial forces that can be brought to bear upon any ob ject
of sense can but change its con di tions, but al ter its re la tions, but sever its
bonds of affin ity, but vary its made of be ing. Fire, the most de struc tive of
all ma te rial agents, can only volatilize and re turn back into pri mary el e- 
ments; but it can never rel e gate one iota of mat ter into that noth ing ness
from which cre ative en ergy sum moned it. Noth ing cre ated is to be de- 
stroyed is one of the pri mary pos tu lates of mod ern sci ence. And how much
more then must this he the ease with moral en ti ties, wherein the prin ci ple of
con scious ness, the like ness of God. and the sen si ble grasp of im mor tal ity
make the in de struc tibil ity of lite yet more ab so lute.

The in vi o la bil ity of moral be ing in the Di vine plan of gov ern ment is thus
strik ingly il lus trated by an able writer from God’s treat ment of the devil:
“He has de graded his po si tion in the uni verse; he has taken away the lus- 
trous robe with which he was orig i nally clothed; he has caused him to
wither into the most aw ful and re pul sive de for mity; on ev ery side the most
tremen dous pres sure has been brought to bear upon him; but no force can
touch the life.”7

We may con clude then, that an ni hi la tion is an ni hi lated both by rea son
and Scrip ture. God will take no ret ro grade step in re gard to the im mor tal
soul. He has made no such mis take in the moral cre ation as this would, ad- 
mit. He will not blot out the no blest off spring of his Almighty wis dom and
power. But be fore the soul stretches out a path of eter nity; a path which, if
any one so choose, will go on from bright ness to bright ness, as age af ter age
un rolls its vol ume of deep en ing glo ries. “What, in com par i son with this, is
the most aes thetic col or ing of the hope of an ni hi la tion, with which a Bud- 
dhism, here and there aris ing among us, flat ters it self and oth ers? The Nir- 
wana will in the long run just as lit tle pre vail against Heaven, as death can
have the last word to say against life.”8

1. Lutheran Quar terly — An ni hi la tion The ory Ex am ined, Rev. D. M.
Gilbert, p. 684.↩ 

2. Three Let ters on Fu ture Pun ish ment, by Dr. Joseph An gus.↩ 
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3. Life and Death Eter nal, Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D., Pres i dent of Dart- 
mouth Col lege, p. 39.↩ 

4. Al ford’s Greek Tes ta ment, vol. iv. p. 735.↩ 

5. Hol laz ius, Schmid’s Doc tri nal The ol ogy, Hay and Ja cobs, p. 665.↩ 

6. Post-Morten Ac count abil ity, Rev. J. A. Seiss, D.D., p. 27.↩ 

7. Ecce Deus, chap. ix. Eter nal Pun ish ment, p. 219.↩ 

8. C_hris tian Dog mat ics_, Von Oost erzee, vol. ii. p. 790.↩ 
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9. The Apoc atas ta sis, On Resti‐ 
tu tion On All Things.

IT IS CON TENDED that there is a class of scrip tural pas sages which point to
a fu ture restora tion, a “resti tu tion” of that bliss ful state of things which ex- 
isted be fore the fall of an gels and men, a new har mony of the moral uni- 
verse by all souls be ing brought back into per fect rec on cil i a tion with their
cre ator. The lo cus clas si cus of these pas sages is that of Acts 3:21: “Whom
the heaven must re ceive un til the times of resti tu tion of all things
(ἀποχαταστἀσεως).” So also it is said in Ephes. 1:10: “That in the dis pen- 
sa tion of the ful ness of times he might gather to gether in one all things in
Christ.” And Col. 1:20: “And hav ing made peace through the blood of his
cross, by him to rec on cile all things unto him self.” So, too, those pas sages
where the sav ing pur pose of God is de clared to em brace the to tal ity of
mankind, and where Je sus is ex pressly said ’to be a uni ver sal Saviour. Such
are, 1 Tim. 2:4: “God, our Saviour, who will have all men to be saved;” 1
John, 2:2: “He is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins; and not for ours only, but for
the sins of the whole world,” etc.

These pas sages, how ever, care fully ex am ined and cor rectly in ter preted,
will be found to con tain no con tra dic tion to the gen eral tenor of Scrip ture.
Thus, when the apos tle ad vances the doc trine of an Apoc atas ta sis, it is not
the resti tu tion of all souls but of all THINGS, of which he speaks. For the ref- 
er ence of Pe ter is plainly back to the Word of our Lord him self in Matt.
17:11: “Elias must first come, and re store all things” (πἀντα). What is
meant, there fore, is not a uni ver sal sal va tion, but a bring ing back or restora- 
tion of the pri mal or der and har mony of cre ation; a re-ad just ment of the dis- 
turbed con sti tu tion of the uni verse; a reestab lish ment of the true and orig i- 
nal pro por tion and re la tion of things, by giv ing to God and law and right- 
eous ness that supremacy which Sa tan and dis or der and wicked ness have
usurped. “For we know that the whole cre ation (πᾶσα ἡ χτἱσις) groaneth
and tra vaileth in pain to gether un til now,” Rom. 8:22, but in that great resti- 
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tu tion not only will the laws and forces of the spir i tual, but also those of the
nat u ral king dom un dergo a thor ough ren o va tion. Things have been in a
sadly mixed and in verted state, and Christ now comes to re store the true
and pri mal or der, and to ful fill the prom ises and ex e cute the threat en ings.
“spo ken by the mouth of all his holy prophets since the world be gan,” Acts.
3:21. And how this will be ef fected is shown by the word of the apos tle in
this very state ment; for he warns ev ery one to re pent be fore that day lest he
“be de stroyed from among the peo ple,” Acts 3:23; and it is de picted also in
the dread fully tragic sub lim i ties of the Apoc a lypse, where we learn that this
“resti tu tion,” this glo ri ous “παλιγγενεσἰα” (Tit. 3:5: re gen er a tion), this
golden age, which ever beck ons with its en chant ing pic tures to cheer sor- 
row be set souls, will be ush ered in by a process quite the re verse of a uni- 
ver sal sal va tion, viz., by an in fi nite en ergy of jus tice and vengeance be- 
neath. which all re bel lion shall be crushed, all op po si tion stamped in pieces,
ev ery thing crooked made straight, and all in iq uity elim i nated from right- 
eous ness, hurled from power, and cast into the lake of eter nal fire.

Such is the scrip tural Apoc atas ta sis, that blessed fu ture era, when, by the
uni ver sal preva lence of the Chris tian dis pen sa tion, and the com plete re-en- 
throne ment of God and his holy will, Na ture shall take up again her morn- 
ing song of joy, “and the wicked shall cease from trou bling” (Job 3:17),
while “then shall the right eous shine forth as the sun in the king dom of their
Fa ther” (Matt. 13:43). This doc trine can not in any wise there fore be so per- 
verted as to em brace the restora tion of con demned men and dev ils. To the
same end com ments that em i nent bib li cal critic OL SHAUSEN upon all this line
of pas sages: “The scrip tural terms used to de note the re solv ing of the dis- 
cord aris ing from sin into a har mony, ‘ἀπὀχατἀστασις τῶν πἁντων,’ resti- 
tu tion of all things, ‘χαταλλᾶγἡ’ rec on cil i a tion, etc., can, ac cord ing to the
doc trine of Scrip ture, never be ap plied to the spir its of the king dom of dark- 
ness, nor to men who, by per se ver ing and con tin ued re sis tance to the draw- 
ings of grace, have be come the sub jects of that king dom.”1

Fur ther, with re gard to those gen eral state ments declar ing the sav ing pur- 
pose of God, and the uni ver sal of fer of the blood of Christ for the re mis sion
of the sins of the world, the con di tion, even though not men tioned, is al- 
ways im plied, that faith is in dis pens able, and that it is only to those who are
“in Christ” that these glo ri ous prom ises are ap pli ca ble. “If cer tain con di- 
tions be spec i fied as es sen tial to se cure cer tain re sults, then, Where the con- 
di tions are no to ri ously want ing, we do not pre sume that the re sults will fol- 
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low from the mere oc cur rence of the word all in a gen eral propo si tion. The
all must there be qual i fied by the un der stood con di tion.”2 The Scrip ture is
re plete with in stances of this char ac ter. For ex am ple, James 1:27, where
“pure and .un de filed re li gion” is ex plained to con sist, in good and char i ta ble
works, it is not .to be sup posed that faith is to be ex cluded as un nec es sary,
merely be cause it is not men tioned. The apos tle. right fully con sid ers that he
is speak ing to Chris tians, and that its vi tal im por tance is so uni ver sally al- 
lowed that he need not there en force it. So in John 3:16, where faith alone is
made the con di tion of ev er last ing life, we are not to pre sume that be cause
they are not men tioned there, there fore the sacra ments can be omit ted with- 
out detri ment to sal va tion, when we know that they are strictly and pos i- 
tively en joined in other Scrip tures. And so in num ber less in stances. Any
other mode of speak ing than this would in volve the in spired writ ers in a
hope less labyrinth of rep e ti tions. All these large and gen eral pas sages,
there fore, present no dif fi culty what ever. Con di tions could not al ways and
over and over again be stated, which else where have been in sisted on so
specif i cally that the sa cred pen men knew full well that their read ers would
in vari ably pre sup pose them. Be sides these un con di tioned dec la ra tions are
quite true on God’s side. With him there is no limit; his love is man i fold and
all-em brac ing; no lan guage is too large, or free, or gra cious, or am ple, to
ex press the out go ings of his fa therly love, Com pas sion, and good will to
those whom he deems his own sons and daugh ters. But the limit, the con di- 
tion, the fet ter ing of the prom ise come al to gether from man’s side, and from
his treat ment of the glo ri ous of fer. Thus, what is more in fal li bly true than
that God “will have all men to be saved”? Why, most em phat i cally, does he
as sert that in Ezekiel, in the very sen tence in which he re mon strates with
men, lest they es cape his lov ing pur pose and die, viz.: “As I live, saith the
Lord God, I have no plea sure in the death of the wicked; turn ye, turn ye
from your evil ways; for why will ye die?” chap. 33:11. With im pas sioned
earnest ness he pleads with them, but for all that he will not save them
forcibly; there still is a con di tion, and that is en tirely their mat ter, viz., that
they will turn unto him of their own free choice.

Any ob scu rity or ap par ent con flict aris ing from those pas sages in which
the glory and bliss of the evan gel i cal reign to come, for the time be ing so
well over in the in spired speaker’s soul as to quite drown all painful re al i- 
ties, is, more over, eas ily and al to gether dis pelled by the ap pli ca tion of that
rule of bib li cal crit i cism called the “Anal ogy of Faith.” Its very ex is tence
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shows that in ref er ence to all Scrip ture doc trines there must be cases de- 
mand ing its ex er cise. It teaches that there’ is a co her ence, a pro por tion, and
a con sis tency be tween the var i ous ar ti cles of faith. And just as, in a ge o met- 
ri cal pro gres sion, if one term is want ing the ra tio of the se ries will sup ply it,
so that the pro por tion be un bro ken, so, where, in the state ment of any par- 
tic u lar doc trine of rev e la tion, other cor re lated doc trines, nec es sary con di- 
tions, and as sumed premises are omit ted, these are to be sup plied by the
Anal ogy of Faith. For this prin ci ple will not al low that the sa cred writ ers
con tra dict each other, or that the teach ings of Scrip ture clash. Con se quently
the omit ted state ments are al ways to be sup plied from other por tions of the
Word where they do oc cur, and thus the co her ence, the sym me try, and the
ro tun dity of Chris tian doc trine are to be pre served. Thus, if it be af firmed in
one Scrip ture that the sac ri fice of Christ came “upon all men unto jus ti fi ca- 
tion of life,” Rom. 5:18; but an other text af firms that “he that be lieveth not
the Son shall not see life,” John 3:36; these dec la ra tions are not to be taken
in an in de pen dent and ab so lute sense, whereby they would clash to gether,
but they are to be cor re lated, and the one con strued by the other. And thus,
“de fined by the crit i cal rule of the Anal ogy of Faith, we find no con tra dic- 
tion what ever, but one re sul tant, clear, and har mo nious state ment, viz.,
that”all" of those who “be lieve the Son” shall come “unto jus ti fi ca tion of
life.” And so in all sim i lar cases.

As to the pas sages re lat ing to the de scent of Christ into hell, e.g., “the
preach ing to the spir its in prison,” 1 Pet. 3:19; and “the preach ing of the
Gospel to them that are dead,” 1 Pet. 4:6, etc.; they are al to gether too shad- 
owy and mys te ri ous to build any cer tain con clu sions upon. But, as they are
con fined by their very terms to the an te dilu vian world, “the dis obe di ent in
the days of Noah, while the ark was a-pre par ing,” who were ig no rant of the
sal va tion of Christ, they af ford no ba sis what ever of hope af ter death for
those who now, in the high noon of the Gospel, re ject “the light of the
knowl edge of the glory of God in the face of Je sus Christ,” 2 Cor. 4:6.
Stretched to their ut most ten sion of in fer ence, they can only throw a faint
ray of light upon that dark est of ques tions, the salv abil ity of the hea then, by
sug gest ing the pos si ble in ter pre ta tion that be tween death and the seal ing of
the vol ume of time and his tory, i.e., dur ing the in ter val pre ced ing the gen- 
eral judg ment, there may be an evan gel i cal procla ma tion given them of that
Je sus, the Saviour of the world, whose joy ful day they had never known
while liv ing upon the earth.
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We may, there fore, in so far as it is urged against the eter nity of fu ture
pun ish ment, dis miss the Apoc atas ta sis as but a dream of the car nal imag i na- 
tion, but a myth of the softly volup tuous heart. Blessed and glo ri ous in it- 
self, and light ing up with a ra di ant glow all this dark ened hori zon of sin and
sor row, yet its en tranc ing splen dors are not for those who wan tonly re ject
their day of grace.

That it teaches a uni ver sal restora tion is dis proved by the fact, that not
one di vine word, fairly con strued, points to any such thing; by the ut ter ab- 
sence of pas sages teach ing that there is any. pu ri fy ing virtue in suf fer ing; by
the ab so lute man ner in which pre scribed con di tions of sal va tion are in sisted
upon; by the fact that “Scrip ture ev ery where rep re sents man’s state,
Whether saved or lost, af ter death as ir re versible” (Jamieson — Faus set —
Brown); and by the fur ther no table truth that this very pre dicted resti tu tion
is de clared in dis tinct terms to be. ef fected by a whirl wind of Almighty
wrath sweep ing the face of the earth, and pu ri fy ing the moral el e ments by
the ev er last ing ban ish ment and de struc tion of the un godly.

And such is the unan i mous judg ment of the Church, as Ha gen bach’s
His tory of Doc trines, Es cha tol ogy, vol. iii. 37, at tests: “The fa nat i cal no- 
tions of the An abap tists, con cern ing the resti tu tion of all things, were re- 
jected by the Protes tants. Ro man Catholics were in al most per fect ac cor- 
dance as to the doc trine of the last things.”

We close the sub ject with a fine cri tique, by Von Oost erzee:3 “Even side
by side with the ex pec ta tion of an ab so lutely end less ret ri bu tion for sin,
faith can, may, and must re tain the as sur ance of such a per fect vic tory of the
king dom of God, that God, in the fullest sense of the apos tolic word, shall
even tu ally be ‘All in all,’ 1 Cor. 15:28. THE CHRIS TIAN CHURCH OF ALL AGES

HAS DE CID EDLY RE JECTED THE DOC TRINE OF THE APOC ATAS TA SIS, even when it was
pre sented to her in the most charm ing col ors. It was as though the Church
in stinc tively felt that thereby too lit tle is, in prin ci ple, made of the holy and
in flex i ble right eous ness of God, yea, of the whole Scrip tural mode of re- 
gard ing the con nec tion be tween the present and the fu ture life; and in re al- 
ity there is some thing in the ap par ent eas i ness of this so lu tion of the world
prob lem which awak ens an in vol un tary sus pi cion… As against the sin gle
in di ca tions in the Word of God which ap pear to be in fa vor of the Apoc atas- 
ta sis, there stand oth ers, and those more nu mer ous, which lead to an op po- 
site con clu sion; while the prin ci ples of Hermeneu tics teach that ob scure and
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am bigu ous places must be ex plained by the light of such clear and un am- 
bigu ous places, and not the re verse,”

 
There is not then the slight est break in the solemn and stately uni for mity

of Scrip ture teach ing upon this tremen dous theme. But, if there is any force
in in di vid ual words, or any nec es sary im pli ca tion in gen eral state ments and
lines of teach ing; in short, if lan guage is at all ca pa ble of con vey ing def i nite
thought; if ev ery va ri ety of ex pres sion di rected to a spe cific end can make
any con cep tion clear what ever; “if, as col lated in phrases, words have any
mean ing; if, as re lated to ideas, metaphors have any rel e vancy,” — then it
must be an in du bi ta ble con clu sion that the Scrip tures teach the fi nal and ir- 
re versible mis ery of those who ne glect the is sues of life and death in time.

To this same con vic tion was that bril liant en emy of the Gospel,
Theodore Parker, brought, who, find ing the proof too over whelm ing for
him to re sist, was suf fi ciently hon est to re ject the Bible, rather than to ar bi- 
trar ily com pel it to quadrate with his a pri ori, pre con ceived opin ions. For
his tes ti mony was: “To me it is quite clear that Je sus taught the doc trine of
eter nal damna tion. I can un der stand his lan guage in no other way.”

And at a sim i lar con clu sion, though from a to tally dif fer ent stand point,
ar rives the learned Prof. Shedd, in the terms of whose de ci sion we may fitly
ex press the re sult of this branch of our in quiry: “It is im pos si ble to elim i- 
nate the tenet from the Chris tian Scrip tures, EX CEPT BY A MU TI LA TION OF THE

CANON or a vi o lently capri cious ex e ge sis.”

1. Com men tary on the New Tes ta ment, vol. i. 460.↩ 

2. Eter nal Pun ish ment — British Quar terly. Re view, July, 1878.↩ 

3. Vol. ii. p. 808 — Resti tu tion of All Things.↩ 
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Part Three. The Voice Of Rea‐ 
son.

1. Rea son And Rev e la tion.

WITH THE OP PO NENTS of eter nal pun ish ment noth ing plays so large a part
as rea son. It is their con stant Shib bo leth, their uni ver sal sol vent for all enig- 
mas, their sov er eign way of es cape from ev ery em bar rass ing state ment of
Scrip ture. Now, while we have no ob jec tion what ever to re sort to this tri- 
bunal, still we are not quite ready to sub mit to the in dis crim i nate style in
which it is sought to ap ply the scalpel of meta physics to the set tle ment of
these sa cred is sues. To deny the le git i mate claims of rea son is in deed su per- 
sti tion, but the di vine wit ness in rev e la tion has also its just scope and pre- 
rog a tive, and to deny this is sac ri lege. In bring ing rea son to our aid in mat- 
ters of rev e la tion, there are two things al ways to be borne in mind: One, that
it is no longer the un fallen and pure rea son, and hence no more an in fal li ble
medium through which to dis tin guish the fea tures of the truth; and the
other, that rev e la tion has largely to do with truths, not in deed con trary to,
but above rea son, and be long ing to the sphere of heav enly mys ter ies and su- 
per nat u ral re al i ties.

“For what,” says Less ing, “would be a rev e la tion which re veals noth- 
ing?” If we find there no land scapes, and heights, and worlds and fir ma- 
ments of truth, hid den from the ken of Rea son, what have we gained by it,
and what is there in it su per nat u ral and di vine? Lord Ba con there fore says:
“We must en large our mind to the mag ni tude of Di vine Mys ter ies, not limit
them to the nar row ness of our un der stand ing.” So also Pas cal:1 “The last at- 
tain ment of rea son is to know that there is an in fin ity of things that sur pass
it. It is but fee ble, if it has not gone so far as to know this. If we sub mit ev- 
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ery thing to rea son, our re li gion will have noth ing in it new or su per nat u ral;”
and then he adds with one of his char ac ter is tic mas ter-touches, re mind ing us
of the fine irony of St. Paul: “There is noth ing so in con form ity with rea son
as this dis avowal of rea son.”

In il lus tra tion of these ax iomatic truths, we have only to ask what would
be come of the fun da men tal Chris tian doc trines of the Trin ity, the In car na- 
tion, the Atone ment, and the New Birth by the Holy Ghost, if we were re- 
quired, as with Eter nal Pun ish ment, to cast them into the re tort of Rea son,
heated by the fires of ma lig nity, and then be con tent to put up with the re- 
sul tant? We would in deed soon have “noth ing new or su per nat u ral” left.

The philoso pher Locke makes an ap pli ca tion of these gen eral prin ci ples
pre cisely per ti nent to our sub ject, thus:2 “In rea son ings con cern ing eter nity,
or any other in fi nite, we are apt to blun der, and in volve our selves in man i- 
fest ab sur di ties. But since God in giv ing us the light of rea son has not
thereby tied up his own hands from af ford ing us, when he thinks fit, the
light of rev e la tion in any of those mat ters; rev e la tion, where God has been
pleased to give it, must carry it against the prob a ble con jec tures of rea son.”
These words strike the key note of the con tro versy. They de fine With jus tice
the re spec tive bounds and pre rog a tives of rea son and rev e la tion. Rea son
may pass its’ judg ment upon the gen uine ness and suf fi ciency of the ev i- 
dences-of a rev e la tion. It may har mo nize its sev eral state ments, and give to
them a sci en tific form; but it is not com pe tent with its “prob a ble con jec- 
tures” to pass an a pri ori sen tence ren der ing nu ga tory the very sub ject-mat- 
ter which the di vine mes sage con tains. When it has once set tled the ques- 
tion, “Has God spo ken?” then rea son’s task is done, and it must be silent
and rev er ently hear ken to the ce les tial procla ma tion. But for rea son then to
at tempt a com pres sion of these eter nal ver i ties within its fi nite molds, and
re ject all that is too vast and won der ful to quadrate with its nar row and de- 
fec tive con cep tions, is a pre sump tion al to gether in tol er a ble. When the light
of the win dow that opens to the empyrean above falls upon us, that which
comes in by the side-win dows pales away. Coast ing by the bor ders of the
sea of truth, rea son may be a valu able bea con shin ing from the shore, but
once ar rived in mid-ocean. with nought but in fini ties all around us, we, can
be guided by noth ing but the po lar star of rev e la tion.

These car di nal prin ci ples are so es sen tial to Chris tian thought, that it
ought to be quite un nec es sary to urge them. Ev ery be liever knows that rev e- 
la tion is sim ply that “higher rea son” of which Fénelon speaks; and the
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plainest dis ci ple un der stands in what sense AU GUS TINE says, that “Faith
makes Chris tians, but Rea son makes heretics.” When rea son can not weigh
in its bal ances all the deep out giv ings of the ev er last ing Mind, if it seek then
to hand i cap them, it is per verted from its le git i mate sphere to an ally of in fi- 
delity.

And ap ply ing these prin ci ples to the ques tion be fore us, what shall we
say to such ut ter ances as these com ing from those claim ing the ti tle Chris- 
tian:3 “Even if it be con ceded that, ac cord ing to the most prob a ble in ter pre- 
ta tion of the texts sup posed to con tain the doc trine of end less pun ish ment,
they do con tain this doc trine, it may still be asked, — Does this de cide the
ques tion? Scrip ture may be wrong. But no fac ulty is less likely to err than
the moral fac ulty.” And an other: “Is any man, the. basest worm that ever
crawled, to be pun ished by end less suf fer ing? Now, my an swer is, that the
moral pre sump tion” against the af fir ma tive is im mea sur ably too great. to be
over come by any amount of ev i dence for it. No rev e la tion can be es tab- 
lished upon such ev i dence that it shall not be af ter wards open to fa tal at tack
upon in trin sic grounds." To such star tling propo si tions, may we not well re- 
spond: “To set tle the ques tion whether end less pun ish ment is pos si ble, be- 
fore we come to the Scrip tures for in ves ti ga tion: and then to search them
merely to see whether we can not find some thing to con firm our views, or to
re move the dif fi cul ties which the Bible throws in our way: is vir tu ally to re- 
nounce the Scrip tures as our guide, and to set up our own con clu sions and
rea son ings in the place of them… The’ ques tion is not, what this or that in- 
di vid ual may wish or de sire to be true? but,”What have the sa cred writ ers
taught? This is surely to be made out by philol ogy, i.e., by an in ves ti ga tion
con ducted agree ably to the prin ci ples of lan guage; not by phi los o phy, i.e.,
by a pri ori spec u la tions about the na ture of God’s moral gov ern ment.“4 It is
against such a pre pos ter ous abuse of Rea son and en croach ment upon the
rights of Faith and Rev e la tion, that we wish here to en ter our most solemn
de mur rer. It is as so phis ti cal as it is sac ri le gious. It does not even al low to
the sa cred or a cles that co or di nate au thor ity which Ralph Waldo Emer son
as cribes to them in his”Prob lem":—

“Out from the heart of Na ture rolled
The bur dens of the Bible old,”
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but it sub jects rev e la tion ab so lutely to the supreme and un ques tioned dic- 
tum of rea son. As suredly, it is too bad to have to re fute ar gu ments of this
kind from those who have any man ner of re gard for the Chris tian sys tem.
And yet, we are painfully com pelled to tes tify that it is upon such un ten able
and skep ti cal de fenses as these that too many writ ers of this class fall, when
the Scrip tural tes ti monies press too hardly upon them.

Rea son, how ever, rightly ques tioned upon this grave sub ject, gives back
no dis cor dant an swer with Chris tian ity. But her in tu itions, as well as her de- 
duc tions from ex pe ri ence, bring their sup port to con firm the Scrip tural
teach ing, and go to es tab lish the same re sult, viz., the hope less ness of fu ture
doom. This we shall now see.

1. Thoughts, chap. xiv. p. 277.↩ 

2. Es say on the Hu man Un der stand ing, book ii. 257, and iv. 171.↩ 

3. Rev. R. Jel let, Con tem po rary Re view, April, 1878.↩ 

4. Stu art’s Ex eget i cal Es says, p. 208..↩ 
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2. Nat u ral Re li gion Af firms Eter‐ 
nal Pun ish ment.

A RE MARK ABLE PROOF that the tenet of eter nal pun ish ment does no vi o- 
lence to rea son, but con trari wise finds sup port in it, arises from the fact that
it was com monly be lieved and taught by the an cient Pa gan world. Those
who had no rev e la tion yet de rived this truth from the. light of Na ture alone.
It is a pre cept of the Nat u ral Re li gions. Among the an cient Egyp tians this
doc trine found im per son ation in the de ity Osiris, who is rep re sented in their
works of sa cred art as sit ting upon a judg ment seat in the realms be low, al- 
lot ting their re spec tive des tiny to de parted spir its. Hav ing weighed each
heart in his in ex orable scales, he there upon sent the wicked to re gions of
per pet ual dark ness, but the vir tu ous, hav ing first been per mit ted to drink of
the wa ter of im mor tal youth, which dis tilled like dew from the tree of life
eter nal, were ad mit ted to the realm of light and the gods.1 The faith of the
Greeks and Ro mans on this point is al to gether in dis putable. Tar tarus,their
fa bled place of pun ish ment in the fu ture world, the prison in which the
Wicked suf fered for their mis deeds, was, ac cord ing to their sys tem, char ac- 
ter ized by “eter nal gloom and dark ness.”2 The very names of the ‘rivers,
whose mourn ful tides washed’ this dark abode, as Acheron, river of “eter nal
woe,” Py riphlegethon, stream of “fire,” and Co cy tos, river of “weep ing and
wail ing,” in di cated this in ex orable ness in a man ner quite as strong as that of
any ex press terms.3

That this un re lent ing rigor of the de crees of jus tice was an un der ly ing
fea ture of the Greek and Ro man mytho log i cal sys tems is demon strated by
that em i nent scholar of clas si cal an tiq ui ties, Prof. Tayler Lewis, thus: “The
moral as pect [of clas si cal mythol ogy] may be seen in many of the ep i thets
of Zeus em ployed by Homer and the Gre cian tragic po ets. It is strongly
man i fested in that whole de part ment of mythol ogy which has ref er ence to
the in fer nal deities. It ap pears in the strik ing per son i fi ca tions of Neme sis, of
Adrasta, or the In escapable, and of the an cient Themis, who is ever rep re- 
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sented with the sword and scales, and sit ting at the right hand of eter nal jus- 
tice in the heav ens. It shows it self in the mythol ogy of the Des tinies, and in
that Gre cian doc trine of Fate, which had far more the as pect of a stern
moral de cree, than of a phys i cal ne ces sity. Moipa, as well as the Latin Fa- 
tum, was the pos i tive di vine de cree, the in ex orable law or Αιχἡ, in flict ing
wretched ness, and, com ing, down with im mutable and un re lent ing sever- 
ity.”4

But strong as are these in fer ences, we have, in. ad di tion, tes ti monies of
the most di rect char ac ter. Thus Jose phus, to whom, as a the olo gian, the re li- 
gious tenets of the Pa gans would be a pe cu liarly in ter est ing study, tells us
that “the Opin ions of the Greeks al lot to bad souls a dark and tem pes tu ous
den, full of never-ceas ing pun ish ments; whereby the ve he ment in cli na tions
of bad men to vice are re strained, by the fear and ex pec ta tion, that al though
they should lie con cealed in this life, they should suf fer im mor tal pun ish- 
ment af ter death”5

Such, also, is the tes ti mony of Justin Mar tyr: “When we as sert de parted
souls to be in a state of sen si bil ity, and the wicked to be in tor ments, but the
good free from pain in a bliss ful con di tion, we as sert no more than do your
po ets and philoso phers.”

Ac cord ingly, we find the doc trine of eter nal pun ish ments di rectly stated
in the Greek and Latin writ ers. Thus, Ci cero speaks of a “sem piter num
malum,” and Lu cretius of a “mors im mor talis.” And Plato even gives a par- 
tic u lar ac count of the man ner in which this doom is ex e cuted in the case of
those in cor ri gi ble sin ners, who are ad judged into the gloomy fast nesses of
Tar tarus. He says: “As soon as the dead ar rive at that re gion whither his
dae mon car ries each, in the first place, those who have led an up right and a
holy life, and those who have lived oth er wise are judged… But those who
ap pear to be in cur able on ac count of their enor mous of fenses, who have
com mit ted ei ther many and fla grant sac ri leges, or many mur ders in con- 
tempt of jus tice and the law, or any other sim i lar crimes, these a suit able
des tiny pre cip i tates into Tar tarus, whence they never at any time come
forth.”6 Sim i lar state ments are found in Timaeus, AEschy lus, Pin dar, etc.

To this preva lent be lief of hea then an tiq uity a dis tin guished his to rian of
Greece thus tes ti fies:7 “Great of fend ers are doomed to a kind of suf fer ing
most in ac cor dance with the char ac ter of the in fer nal realms, to the tor ment
of un avail ing toil, and never sat is fied long ings. A more tremen dous prison,
re moved as far be low Hades as earth is from heaven, was re served for the
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au da cious en e mies of Jupiter, the abyss of Tar tarus, fast se cured with iron
gates and a brazen floor.”

Bishop But ler con firms the same state ment, viz.,8 “Gen tile writ ers, both
moral ists and po ets, speak of the fu ture pun ish ment of the wicked, both as
to the du ra tion and de gree of it, in a like man ner of ex pres sion and of de- 
scrip tion as the Scrip ture does. Rea son did, as it well might, con clude that it
should fi nally, and upon the whole, be well with the right eous, and ill with
the wicked.”

Prof. Stu art cor rob o rates this fact thus:9 “Or, if we in sist still on what the
light of na ture can do, then let us go to those who en joyed it, and see how
they de cided in re la tion to the ques tion be fore us. Did not the Greeks and
Ro mans hold to the eter nity of fu ture pun ish ments? No to ri ously they did…
The hea then had no ap pre hen sion of de liv er ance from Tar tarus. Tan ta lus,
Sisy phus, Ix ion, and all oth ers sent there, were doomed to end less pun ish- 
ment.” So in dis putable was this that Cel sus, the. pa gan philoso pher, who in
the sec ond cen tury com posed a trea tise against Chris tian ity, re fuses to ac- 
knowl edge this truth as a dis cov ery of rev e la tion; but as serts that “from of
old it was the uni ver sal be lief that the wicked shall suf fer end less pains.”
The Egyp tian and Per sian philo soph i cal and re li gious sys tems were like- 
wise framed upon these same prin ci ples, just as they also con sti tute an in te- 
gral part in the mod ern Mo hammedan faith.

As suredly, then, there can be noth ing re pug nant in this doc trine to the
moral in tu ition of mankind, if, with out any other light than that which
shone forth from the tem ple within, the race yet felt con strained to ac knowl- 
edge and adopt it! But rather does this af fir ma tion of the eter nity of fu ture
pun ish ment by the non-Chris tian re li gions of an tiq uity, prove that it is one
of those generic truths go ing down to the foun da tions of hu man thought —
one of those nec es sary ideas ir re sistibly de manded by the ra tio nal con sti tu- 
tion of man — one of those great lu mi nar ies of nat u ral re li gion, whose rays,
even amid all the be night ing ef fects of the fall, have still not al to gether van- 
ished from the sky. And this sig nif i cant fact should im bue with be com ing
mod esty those who are wont so con fi dently to ob trude what they un war rant- 
edly as sume to be the in nate voice of rea son upon this prob lem, but which
re ally is their per verted view of it. For this ad mit ted in tu ition of the hea then
world demon strates clearly that the ver dict of the uni ver sal con scious ness
sus tains the view pro pounded by rev e la tion.
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3. Di vine Jus tice No Less In fi‐ 
nite Than Di vine Love.

THE LOVE OF GOD is com monly ad duced as the strong est pre sump tion
against a doom to ev er last ing woe. It is con tended that such an un re lent ing
sen tence stands op posed to this bright est and most blessed of di vine at- 
tributes. But we are ne ces si tated to sur vey the De ity un der two as pects:
“Love can be strong and se vere, even while it is sad and piti ful.” There is a
dark back ground of wrath, as well as a bright fore front of mercy. God is a
Sov er eign and a Judge as well as a Fa ther; and there come crises when it
would but be weak ness in him not to be in flex i ble in sever ity. The safety of
the uni verse through out un ceas ing ages de mands that God il lus trate ev er- 
last ing jus tice upon sin ners, as well as that. he ex hibit in fi nite love. There is
a moral law, a sys tem of re wards and re tri bu tions, which has its ter res trial
ex pres sion in hu man gov ern ments; and as the safety of so ci ety here de pends
upon the firm ness of its ad min is tra tion, so is it through out im men sity and
eter nity. The archangel Michael, in the fa mous paint ing of Guido, crush ing
the dragon un der his feet, and stand ing puis sant in tri umph as the un wa ver- 
ing Vin di ca tor of right, and the un flinch ing avenger of wrong, is a sub lime-
sym bol of this im mutable law. This scene fitly rep re sents the “back bone of
the moral uni verse.” And to deny this truth, and to seek to View God in the
as pect of love alone, is to ig nore the most patent facts ev ery where cir cum- 
vent ing us.

RUSKIN forcibly de picts this very mis take as ex posed by the anal ogy pre- 
sented by the stern ness of na ture. “I un der stand that as the most dan ger ous,
be cause most at trac tive, form of mod ern in fi delity, which, pre tend ing to ex- 
alt the benef i cence of the De ity, de grades it into a reck less in fini tude of
mercy, and blind oblit er a tion of the work of sin; and which does this chiefly
by dwelling on the man i fold ap pear ance of God’s kind ness on the face of
cre ation. Such kind ness is, in deed, ev ery where and al ways vis i ble, but not
alone. Wrath and threat en ing are in vari ably min gled with love, and in the
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ut most soli tudes of na ture, the ex is tence of hell seems to me as le git i mately
de clared, by a thou sand spir i tual ut ter ances, as of heaven. It is well for us to
dwell with thank ful ness on the un fold ing of the flower, and the fall ing of
the dew, and the sleep of the green fields in the sun shine; but the blasted
trunk, the bar ren rock, the moan ing of the bleak winds, the roar of the
black, per ilous Whirlpools of the moun tain streams, the solemn soli tudes of
moors and seas, the con tin ual fad ing of all beauty into dark ness, and of all
strength into dust, — have these no lan guage for us? We may seek to es cape
their teach ings by rea son ings touch ing the good which is wrought out of all
evil, but it is vain sophistry. Ger izim and Ebal, birth and death, light and
dark ness, heaven and hell, di vide the ex is tence of man and his fu tu rity.” In
this un re lent ing stern ness, na ture but im ages forth one as pect of the Cre ator,
and noth ing con duces more to clothe him with that solemn and ev er last ing
grandeur be fore which mor tals bow with awe. In fin itely kind and com pas- 
sion ate to his crea tures, car ing for their most triv ial wants, not ing their ev- 
ery sigh, and mark ing their ev ery tear; re sort ing to the most un prece dented
and amaz ing means to save them, and in the un fath omed reaches of his
love, spar ing not even his only Son as the pur chase of their re demp tion; yet
all this but pre pares us for a pro por tional dis play of the other side of his
char ac ter.

When love has done its ut most, when all kindly means prove un avail ing,
when not the least spark of good in the soul can be found to be enkin dled
into a re gen er at ing flame, then Jus tice steps upon the scene. And now let
an gels and men veil their faces from the aw ful is sue. For, to just as great
and un bounded depths as love has gone, will the in fin itely ter ri ble, piti less,
and de stroy ing sword of jus tice now pierce. For the mea sure of love is ever
the mea sure of hate. The ca pac ity for, and the ex er cise of, the one are the
rule for the ad min is tra tion of the other.

It is only a mor bid sen ti men tal ity, en tirely at vari ance with what we see
in ter wo ven with the whole web of ex is tence, which prompts one to ig nore
this es sen tial con di tion of things. A vac il lat ing prince in a time of im pend- 
ing re volt, or an ir res o lute judge in the face of de fi ant crim i nals, is not a
friend, but the worst en emy so ci ety can have. To com pro mise, then, is no
ex hi bi tion of the gen uine qual ity of mercy. It is con fes sion of weak ness, and
worse — it is de lib er ately “un chain ing the tiger.” “On the whole,” says
CAR LYLE,1 “we are not here al to gether to tol er ate. We do not tol er ate False- 
hoods, Thiev er ies, In iq ui ties, — we say to them, Thou art not tol er a ble! We
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are here to ex tin guish False hoods, and put an end to them in some wise
way. Tol er ance has to be just in its very wrath, when it can tol er ate no
longer.” And herein lies the ne ces sity of the ir re vo ca ble ness of fu ture judg- 
ment. A sys tem of ter minable pun ish ments would but in vite a se ries of in- 
ter minable trans gres sions. The pur poses of God would all be set at naught.
His sovereignty as judge of all the earth would be im peached. He would no
longer hold the reins as in very deed Gov er nor of the worlds. His fi nal as- 
cen dency over evil would be post poned for ever. Con se quently, there must
be as in fi nite en ergy, and as ev er last ing res o lu tion in his in flex i ble stamp ing
out of sin, as there is in his im mutable faith ful ness to the right eous.

There can, then, be no weak en ing in the un bend ing de ci sive ness of Him
who sit teth on the throne, which will not send a shud der of dis lo ca tion
through the moral bonds of im men sity. Should this ever come to pass we
would re al ize the ex cla ma tion of the ap palled Psalmist: “All the foun da- 
tions of the earth are out of course” (Ps. 82:5). No direr calamity could be- 
fall the whole cre ation, than just that God should, as some so much de sire,
aban don the at tribute of jus tice, and al low it to be wholly merged in a love,
gen tle ness, and mercy, that know no ex haus tion for ever. This never can be
un til the qual ity “moral” is elim i nated from the con sti tu tion of things. “Do
not our State gov ern ments im mure crim i nals for life? May not pun ish ment
con tinue as long as sin ning? Why, then, may it not be true that the Supreme
Gov er nor of the Uni verse may im mure in the State Prison of the Uni verse,
such as can not be per mit ted to go at large with out jeop ar diz ing the or der,
har mony, peace, and hap pi ness of the uni verse?”

And if eter nity be the point ob jected to, the re ply is, that du ra tion is a
sec ondary con sid er a tion to ori gin. This re ally is the hard est and most in- 
scrutable of all prob lems. It is this which has given rise to that du al ism —
the idea of an eter nal prin ci ple or spirit of evil op posed to that of good —
con sti tut ing the ba sis of so many re li gions, as the Per sian Ah ri man, the
Spirit of Dark ness; the Hindu Siva, the De stroyer; and the North ern Odin,
wag ing a world-wide and un ceas ing bat tle with the wrath ful storm-spirit of
the el e ments. This con cep tion of Evil as a twin-con tes tant for the throne
with God him self, — and orig i nat ing all the evils of time — as ex pressed in
the Manichean heresy, and il lus trated by the sharp in ter nal con flicts of
St. Au gus tine, was also one of the most vir u lent ob sta cles in the way of the
prim i tive Chris tian church. And in all these cases, it is noth ing else than a
grotesque at tempt to es cape from the in tol er a ble propo si tion that God
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should have been the pri mal cause of evil. The con tin u ance of evil, phys i cal
and moral — guilt and pain — is not, there fore, as great a dif fi culty as its
be gin ning. If there be a dilemma, it lies right here. For, it is not by any
means so great a won der that when evil was once per mit ted to en ter, it
should be al lowed to stay, as that, when it was not in ex is tence, its hideous
form should have been al lowed to ap pear. If, in sub stance, says an em i nent
di vine,2 in the be gin ning of things, one philoso pher would have told an other
that God was about to cre ate a world in which sin, hate, war, blood shed,
blasted hopes, bro ken hearts, de spair and mad ness should abound as we see
them here, the lat ter would have replied, “Im pos si ble, a Be ing supremely
holy, good, and piti ful can never per mit this.” But a God of Love did cre ate
and al low just such a world, and hence the event has dis pelled the ob jec tion.
And noth ing more than such an il lus tra tion demon strates the com plete im- 
po tency of rea son to say what God should or should not do in view of his
moral na ture.

But this we can here from in fer, that since the ori gin of evil and its ap par- 
ently bale ful en trance into our world. evince no an tag o nism to the qual i ties
of good ness and mercy; so, also, when the event shall have shown that di- 
vine jus tice de mands the un ceas ing pun ish ment of the un godly, and their
eter nal sep a ra tion from the re wards of the right eous, — there will be still
less dif fi culty in see ing that it but har mo nizes with those eter nal and in fi nite
at tributes of Love and Jus tice, which have their ac cor dant spheres in His na- 
ture, who is the sum of all per fec tions.

1. He roes and Hero Wor ship, p. 188.↩ 

2. Saurin — Ser mons, vol. ii. p. 230.↩ 
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4. Eter nity The Con trast Of
Time.

ETER NITY IT SELF stands op posed to the tem po ral ity of its pun ish ments.
The idea of eter nity is in vivid con trast to that of time. PLATO finely ex- 
presses this by the re mark: “Time is the mov ing shadow of eter nity.” Here
all things, all con di tions, all des tinies are shad oWy, and hence fit ful, chang- 
ing ev ery hour; there they will be sub stan tial, real, and hence de ter mined
and fixed. Here there is con flict, rev o lu tion, re pen tance, con ver sion; there
the bat tle will be over, whether lost or won, — the even tenor of peace en- 
sues, and an eter nal progress will mark the state of be ing. Just as the up- 
heaval, vi o lence, and dis torted de vel op ments vis i ble in na ture in di cate an
in com plete and dis rupted frame in the present, which must not al ways be,
even so is it with the moral cre ation — the soul. In eter nity its un cer tain ties
will be de cided, its mis giv ings will be calmed, its sow ing will have ceased,
and it will en ter upon the har vest of its deeds. This is one of the most
clearly iden ti fied of our in nate ideas. The only sense in which we can con- 
ceive of eter nity as a no tion or en tity dis tinct from time, is that its con di- 
tions are eter nal, as con trasted with the con di tions of the present, which are
tem po ral. To say that all things will just go on in the fu ture as in the present
— that the same op por tu ni ties will be held out, and the same dis torted, jar- 
ring ex is tence move on in these sad, old ruts — is sim ply to neg a tive eter- 
nity al to gether, and to say that time will al ways con tinue.

Con science, too, here lifts up her au thor i ta tive voice. And her tes ti mony
in the hearts of all mankind is that time is the stage of pro ba tion — eter nity
that of ret ri bu tion. She fore warns men that their fu ture des tiny is be ing
molded here; that while time lasts they can change their course, tear down
their build ing and re con struct it, leave off their sins and lead a new life; but
that, when once their feet touch the eter nal shore, that op por tu nity has
passed never to re turn. This is am ply cer ti fied by that feel ing of im mea sur- 
able awe and mys te ri ous dread with which men ev ery where and in all times
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have con tem plated the ap proach of death. The se cret of this feel ing sim ply
is, that con science, the deep in tu itive voice of man’s moral na ture, fore- 
warns him of that Scrip ture truth that “God hath ap pointed a day in the
which he will judge the world in right eous ness” (Acts 17:31). Few are so
hard ened that they must not trem ble when they think of their sins. An in vol- 
un tary con vic tion holds uni ver sal seat in the hu man breast that wrath and
pun ish ment will one day be vis ited upon sin by the eter nal Judge. “Con- 
science whis pers that ret ri bu tion will come. We may stop our cars; we may
drown her voice with mu sic or with shout ing; all these ex pe di ents are but
tem po rary. When ev ery ar ti fice is wea ried out, and ev ery shout which over- 
pow ered the still small voice has ceased, then comes the tremen dous whis- 
per again. In our lonely re cesses, in the dead of night, on the bed of sick- 
ness, in the hour of dan ger, — con science whis pers, with an ac cent that
pen e trates the in most re cesses of the soul, ‘There is a God who jud geth the
earth’—‘God is an gry with the wicked ev ery day.’ Where, O where, is an
asy lum from this still small voice, more ter rific than the seven thun ders
which shake the throne of heaven?”

Take away this pro ba tion ary char ac ter of the present, to which con- 
science thus tes ti fies, and the most es sen tial sig nif i cance of time is de- 
stroyed, and the Cre ator’s pur pose in plac ing us here be comes al to gether in- 
ex pli ca ble. “This1 time stands in con trast with the true time. This time
means a sea son of con flict and rest less ness, dur ing which the forces of life
are con tin u ally in col li sion with each other. The true time ex presses for the
moral de vel op ment of life its undis turbed ad vance to ward the goal of eter- 
nity… ,In that king dom will be an end less progress, a progress in in fini tum,
an ad vance εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὠνων.”

If this dis tinc tion be not pre served, and if the pro ba tion ary, un de ter mined
stage be pro jected into eter nity, then all the un set tled, con flict ing as pect of
time will be trans ferred to the fu ture, and it loses the very marks that iden- 
tify it as a to tally dif fer ent state of be ing. Then we are still not yet ar rived
upon the mighty, oceanic calm and rest of ex is tence; then God is not more
in the as cen dant where and when he rules in per son than he is now; then
evil is still not fi nally put down; then the fun da men tal op po sites dis ap pear
be tween here and there. If also it be ad mit ted that a sec ond pro ba tion is al- 
lowed in eter nity, what is to pre vent a third and so on with out limit?
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“But say I could re pent, and could ob tain
By act of grace my for mer state; how soon
Would height re call high thoughts, how soon un say
What feigned sub mis sion swore! ease would re cant
Vows made in pain, as vi o lent and void.”

And is not such a tur bid com mix ture of tem po ral con di tions in the eter nal
world, con tra dicted by ev ery voice of our in ner con scious ness?

It must be re mem bered too, that, if such a view he once ad mit ted, and if
the wicked can in vert their des tiny in the fu ture, the same line of rea son ing
con strains to the in evitable con clu sion that the con di tion of the right eous
will not be fixed and eter nally se cure. But how ever bright their pu rity, how- 
ever con firmed their ho li ness, and, how ever ec static their en joy ment of the
be atific vi sion, yet they are not safe from the pos si bil ity of fall; and in the
long suc ces sion of ages the time will come when they will be strug gling in
the old mire and agony of sin and sor row and mis ery again. Thus sings the
poet Ke ble:—,

“For if the trea sures of thy wrath could waste,
Thy lovers must their promised heaven forego.”

This sense of in se cu rity, the very one from which Chris tians hope to es cape
when they en ter the heav enly rest, will nec es sar ily brood like a cloud of
omi nous dread over the sky of the saints, im part ing its deadly chill to all
their rap tures. To show how strict log i cal con sis tency im pels to this re sult,
Ori gen, the first and great est restora tionist, in cluded in his sys tem the ever
and anon re cur ring lapse of the saved, as the nat u ral swing to the other side
of the same pen du lum of mu ta tion which de liv ered the wicked from perdi- 
tion. We hardly feel that our read ers will be quite sat is fied with the
Rev. Cox’s (restora tionist) es cape from this dilemma. “If the pun ish ment of
the wicked is not to last for ever, what guar an tee have we that our fe lic ity
will last for ever? To that ques tion I re ply: Would you then have the vast ma- 
jor ity of men damned in or der that you may feel quite sure that your timid
soul will ‘sit and sing it self away in ev er last ing bliss?’ If your soul is ca pa- 
ble of no higher flight than that, is it worth sav ing?”2 Ac cord ing to this we
are to re nounce life to ac com mo date those who are too in do lent to se cure it.
But all this is in tensely un real, con fused, and vi sion ary. Eter nity is the goal;
change, in ver sion, and tem po ral states are elim i nated from its, con di tions.
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There is an eter nal life and move ment, but it is a har monic de vel op ment, an
end less progress. The right eous ad vance, and the wicked, but there are no
new re demp tions, and no ret ro gres sions. To the one it is a deep en ing eter- 
nity, of bright ness, and to the other a deep en ing eter nity of shade.

1. Hart man’s Chris tian Dog mat ics, pp. 185 and 485.↩ 

2. Sal va tor Mundi, p. 142.↩ 
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5. In vi o la bil ity Of The Will.

THE FREE DOM OF THE WILL is an other in sur mount able ob jec tion pre sented
by rea son to a fi nal uni ver sal restora tion. The no blest qual ity of man is his
free-will. By virtue of it alone, he at tains an in de pen dence even from God
him self. For, in or der that it be truly his, he must be un re stricted in its ex er- 
cise. It is a God-like qual ity, that which marks him out as “fear fully and
won der fully made,” and that causes his brow to glow with an aw ful lus tre
of di vin ity. The free-will of man is the most mar velous of the Cre ator’s
works. Af ter such an achieve ment, well might he pause to con tem plate with
won der what his hands had wrought. But the es sen tial char ac ter of this free-
will is that it be swayed by no power ex cept that of vol un tary self-de ter mi- 
na tion. “Man has within him self a cer tain point of free dom, upon which no
ex ter nal agency can en croach. Much as he may be in flu enced by out ward
cir cum stances or in ward im pelling mo tives, it is man’s own res o lu tion that
makes the fi nal de ci sion. Herein man re sem bles God. For the high est thing
that can be said of God is, that He is his own mas ter.”1

But to con clude that fu ture pun ish ment in ev ery case must to tally cease,
pre sup poses that there must with ev ery lost soul take place con ver sion, i.e.,
a vol un tary act of re pen tance and faith. For God cer tainly would not trans- 
fer these wicked spir its to heaven, un less pu ri fied by a moral change. But
what right has any one to as sume, even if it were pos si ble, that ev ery spirit
in hell will de lib er ately choose to un dergo this work of sav ing con ver sion
(and if one suf fers eter nal tor ments, the black est devil, even Sa tan him self,
the whole. ar gu ment for restora tion falls, for if it be cruel and un just, it is all
the same whether it be one or a thou sand mil lions)? If men do not choose
con ver sion now in ev ery in stance, or even in the ma jor ity of in stances, how
do we know that no ex cep tions will be found here after?

What ground is there to pre sume that the con di tions for in duc ing re pen- 
tance will be more fa vor able in the fu ture than in the present? On the con- 
trary, the whole pre sump tion bears pre cisely the other way. Pun ish ment is
not a pro pel ling in flu ence to love and moral change. We see this con stantly
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il lus trated in life. Does pun ish ment soften and re form evil do ers? Does the
ever-clos ing, ser pen tine coil of dis ease, pain, and shame re form the devo tee
of vice? The more cru elly and fa tally she trans fixes him with her fangs, the
more tightly he hugs her to his bo som, and the more ob du rately he hard ens
his ear to ev ery ap peal of lov ing sym pa thy. How many of the crim i nal
classes are con verted by the rep e ti tion and in creas ing sever ity of the blows
of the law? “The in flic tion of penalty has no ten dency to re form the guilty,”
said ED MUND BURKE. “Pun ish ment2 per se is not a re gen er a tor. Hell it self, if
in ter me di ate in stead of fi nal, could not con vert men to Chris tian ity.” And
these ob ser va tions are fully borne out by ex pe ri ence. A cer tain group of
faces grows quite fa mil iar to judge and of fi cers of the court, and agents of
the law. With these cul prits it is only from trou ble to trou ble, and from
prison to prison. Scarcely have they ex pi ated one crime un til they are ar- 
raigned for a greater. No sooner do they have their free dom than they are
again be fore the tri bunal. In the case of these hard ened crim i nals penal ties,
no mat ter how se vere, ef fect no change. There is but one safe method with
them, and that is to keep them where they can do no hurt. And the longer
they are con fined, the more vi o lently rages; their bit ter ness against the
power that holds them.

How is it, fur ther, with the dev ils? If fu ture pun ish ment begets ref or ma- 
tion, why do they not be think them selves of their folly, and re solve to hum- 
ble them selves be fore God and find mercy, in stead of abid ing in their chains
and thick dark ness for ever? It is be cause dev ils can not love. Their pains but
sting them into fury and lash them into darker parox ysms of mad ness. Hate
in ten si fies pain, and pain aug ments hate. A re mark able in stance of this is
given in Rev. 16:9, Where the fourth an gel pours out his vial upon the sun
and scorches men with fire, and there upon they “blas phemed the name of
God, which hath power over these plagues: and they re pented not to give
him the glory.” Their gnaw ing pains, in stead of con vict ing them of their
sin ful deserts, but evoked fresh blas phemies.

Even then if sal va tion were pos si ble in the fu ture, the power of vol un tary
self-de ter mi na tion, which be longs in sep a ra bly to the will, would still
present an in su per a ble ob sta cle to the ob tain ing of it. For God would not re- 
ceive these con demned souls into heaven with out re pen tance, faith, and
con ver sion; and the con di tions be ing such as to ex clude these, wrath, and
hate, and mis ery would for ever ex tin guish the pos si bil ity of moral change.
For we may be as sured, that what the won drous grace of re deem ing love
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and the touch ing ap peal of the cross fail to ef fect on earth the pains, and an- 
guish, and de spair of hell will much the less ef fect. There will re main no
other rem edy, there fore, but that God shall vi o late the free will of these his
ra tio nal crea tures, and com pel them to feel ings and vo li tions not their own
pref er ence. But in do ing this he would have to crush the crea ture him self. In
de fac ing from him his own im age, he would es sen tially de stroy man’s na- 
ture, so that he would cease to be man. He would sim ply then be re duced to
the level of the brutes. This, too, JONATHAN ED WARDS as serts: “If we con sider
the na ture of things: tor ments in flicted have no ten dency to bring a wicked
man to re pen tance. His heart does not com ply… Yea, un less we sup pose a
di vine in ter po si tion of Almighty ef fi ca cious power, we may be sure that un- 
der these cir cum stances the heart will not turn to love God. But such an in- 
ter po si tion of ef fi ca cious power is not agree able to the no tions of free dom
and moral agency.”3

Such a hy poth e sis is, there fore, open to the same ob jec tion as-an ni hi la- 
tion, viz., that it would be a ret ro grade move ment on the part of God, a con- 
fes sion that his whole pur pose in the hu man cre ation was a fail ure, and that
he found him self forced to aban don it. Be sides, if God was even tu ally to
forcibly re strain man from sin ning, why did he not pre vent the first sin in
Eden, and avert the ter ri ble train of mis ery that has in ter vened?’

We may rest sat is fied, then, that the free dom of the will stands like a
wall of adamant in the way of a de cree of uni ver sal de liv ery from the prison
of fu ture woe. In tor ment the will can not soften, and the Cre ator will not
over come it by force. To pre sume that he would is sim ply the avowal of fa- 
tal ism.4 And such a hy poth e sis is un wor thy alike both of God and man, and
we must, there fore, dis card it, as only an other of the in con sis ten cies and ab- 
sur di ties re sult ing from the at tempt to ab ro gate eter nal re tri bu tions. No bet- 
ter ex pla na tion of the dark prob lem of moral evil and end less pun ish ment
can, per haps, ever be given than that of TER TUL LIAN, viz., that the en dow- 
ment of free-will is so price less a pre rog a tive, that to pos sess it in vi o lable,
man must take the haz ard of those tremen dous pos si bil i ties of ruin, which
nec es sar ily ac com pany it.

So says NITZSCH: “The thought of an ev er last ing perdi tion is to such an
ex tent a nec es sary one, since there can be in eter nity no en forced sanc ti fi ca- 
tion of the per sonal be ing, and in eter nity no blessed un ho li ness.” So also
Rev. H. Con sta ble: “God, in deal ing with the higher or der of his crea tures,
is deal ing not with life less mat ter, not with liv ing things walk ing by a law
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of ne ces sity, but with liv ing crea tures un der the high and el e vat ing but also
most per ilous con di tion of a free will.” As po si tions of ex tra or di nary honor
and profit carry with them a pro por tional re spon si bil ity and risk, so that he
who stands on the most glit ter ing pin na cle of for tune is in dan ger of the
most ru inous fall, so with that last and high est of hon ors and dig ni ties with
which the Supreme Spirit has clothed his na tional crea tures, the in vesti ture
of a sov er eign will, there goes also the fear ful pos si bil ity, the tremen dous
risk of an ev er last ing down fall.

1. Luthardt’s Fun da men tal Truths of Chris tian ity, pp. 123-4.↩ 

2. Ecce Deus. Eter nal Pun ish ment, p. 213.↩ 

3. On End less Pun ish ment, Works, vol. i. pp. 628, 639.↩ 

4. “Fa tal ists, sec ondly, such as sup pose… that by a se ries of causes doth
un avoid ably re sult what so ever is done, which fate is a con cate na tion of
causes, all in them selves nec es sary, which was as serted by the an cient
Sto ics, etc.” — Krauth’s Vo cab u lary of Phi los o phy, p. 196.↩ 
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6. The Guilt Of Sin In cal cu la ble.

THE RA TIO NAL or meta phys i cal con cep tion of sin presents an other ground
for the sup port of eter nal pun ish ment. For when the dis cus sion is trans- 
ferred to the arena of rea son, then we must fol low the le git i mate pro cesses
of ra ti o ci na tion, and ac cept the is sue. Now, tried by this test, sin is un lim- 
ited in its dis as trous con se quences. It nat u rally en tails remedi less dis com fi- 
ture. Its wages are not tem po ral hurt, but spir i tual, eter nal death. It is not the
phys i cal force that de ter mines a deed, but the mo tive, which is as cer tained
from the ob ject against which it is di rected, and the in jury it was de signed
to ef fect. Whether the point of a pin be thrust against a stone, or into the
pupil of the eye; whether a match be cast into the sea, or into the mag a zine
of an ar se nal; whether a blow be given to check the mur der ous as sas sin, or
whether it be the meek and in no cent Saviour who is rudely smit ten, —
makes all the dif fer ence in the de gree of moral turpi tude.

Just so, too, is it with the law of pro por tion. The ques tion is raised, Shall
any one suf fer through out eter nity for deeds done but in the course of a life- 
time? The an swer is that the length of time has noth ing to do with the moral
char ac ter of an act, and hence there can be no pro por tion be tween the time
oc cu pied in a crime, and the req ui site du ra tion of its pun ish ment. It may re- 
quire but an in stant to com mit a mur der, whereas it may take a whole night
to ac com plish a petty theft; but what be comes of the law of pro por tion as
ap plied to these cases? And ac cord ingly, so ci ety in her ad ju di ca tions takes
no no tice of any such stan dard. “A cit i zen who has main tained a good rep u- 
ta tion for half a cen tury, who has been a gen er ous bene fac tor of the poor,
whose name ob tained the high est credit on the ex change, has been proved
guilty of a crime, per pe trated in imag ined se crecy. How does so ci ety treat
the tower which was fifty years in build ing? So ci ety razes the very foun da- 
tions, and for gets half a cen tury of un chal lenged life in one day’s dis cov- 
ered vil lainy. The law of du ra tion, founded on mere pro por tion, would re- 
quire a dif fer ent re sult, but so ci ety hap pily for gets its for mal logic when un- 
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der the in flu ence of high moral in spi ra tion, and in its own ar bitra ments re- 
pro duces the gov ern ment of God.”1

And tried by this true test of the desert of guilt, it fol lows with re gard to
sin, that, since it is an of fense de lib er ately per pe trated against God who is
ev er last ing, against ’his ho li ness which is in fi nite, against that or der of the
uni verse which he is sworn to main tain at all haz ards, against that
sovereignty whose sub ver sion would rel e gate im men sity to chaos, and
shroud the fu ture in in ex tri ca ble gloom, we can, there fore, form no ad e- 
quate con cep tion of the de gree of its moral turpi tude, nor can we, least of
all, draw any just pro por tion be tween the life time re quired for its com mis- 
sion, and the length of the pun ish ment which it de serves and will re ceive
here after.

“It must,” says the elo quent CLAUDE, “be a pun ish ment pro por tion able in
great ness as well as in du ra tion to the great ness of the Judge who or dains it,
the tri bunal which de crees it, and the Almighty hand which ex e cutes it.”

And this in volves the con clu sion that no fi nite line can mea sure, and no
fi nite plum met fathom, its height and depth. In fin ity and eter nity alone can
com pute its char ac ter and re sults. As the stone cast into the ocean sends
forth ever en larg ing cir cles, un til they grow in vis i ble, though not lost, in the
path less ex panse; so the con se quences of sin against the moral Im men sity
and its dread. Monarch reach on and on into that un ex plored ex is tence, “un- 
marked by the pauses of Time.” “It was,” writes the eru dite QUEN ST EDT, “the
in fi nite God that was of fended by sin; and be cause sin is an of fense, wrong,
and crime against the in fi nite God, and, so to speak, is De i cide, it has an in- 
fi nite evil, and de serves in fi nite pun ish ment.”2

And this con cep tion of sin. is not merely meta phys i cal. It does not ex ist
only in the the o retic rea son. But it has its in tensely prac ti cal il lus tra tion.
There are those who have felt the pangs of sin, whose in ward eyes have
been opened to the view of its enor mity; who have seen the light of a di vine
il lu mi na tion fall ing upon it, and re veal ing it in its un masked hideous ness.
And they have felt that it was so ut terly with out ex cuse, — that it was di- 
rected against such an ev er last ing, in fi nite, and blessed God and Fa ther, —
that it was so rad i cally op posed to the right and wise and benef i cent con sti- 
tu tion of things, — that it hurled them against such a holy and in flex i ble
law, — and that it was so de lib er ate and crim i nal a choice of self-de struc- 
tion, that the up roused voice of their whole na ture has cried out against
them that they have mer ited an ir rev o ca ble doom, and that they have con- 
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signed them selves to ev er last ing burn ings. “O wretched man that I am! who
shall de liver me from the body of this death?” (Rom. 7:24), ex claimed the
apos tle, as the throes of this in tol er a ble con vic tion of guilt racked his soul,
and the storm of right eous judg ment bore down so heav ily upon him, that
he knew not whither to fly for re lief. “Ask them,” says LUTHER (in a let ter
de signed for the very pur pose of con demn ing fa nat i cal re li gions ex cite- 
ment), “if they have known those spir i tual heav ings, those deaths and hells
which ac com pany a real re gen er a tion.”

If this, then, be the sense of the guilt, hor ror, and agony of sin ex pe ri- 
enced by men be fore they have found the di vinely pro vided grace of par- 
don, what will be their ex pe ri ence of it af ter they have seared their con- 
sciences by de lib er ately re ject ing the only rem edy? When con scious ness
awakes again upon the eter nal shore, it will be to find the soul in a dilemma
whence ev ery av enue of es cape is barred, pierced by a re morse whose sting
never ceases, and over ar ched by a wall of de spair, pen e trated by not the ray
of a sin gle star. Ah! let men trem ble, then, as they con front the dread voice
of Rea son, when she warns them of the in cal cu la ble guilt, and the im mea- 
sur able penalty of sin against the right eous Sov er eign of the Uni verse!

“I do not,” says PROF. PLUMPTRE, "hes i tate to ac cept the thought of the
pun ish ment of evil as be ing end less. If that pun ish ment comes, as But ler
teaches us, as the ‘nat u ral con se quence’ of sin, if the en dur ing pain be—

Mem ory of evil seen at last
As evil, hate ful, loath some,

then I can not see how it can be oth er wise than ev er last ing. Chris tian the ol- 
ogy knows no wa ter of Lethe to steep the soul in for get ful ness of its own
past; and if the sin is not for got ten, then the re mem brance of it must
through out the ages be an el e ment of pain and sor row."3

1. Ecce Deus, Eter nal Pun ish ments, p. 213.↩ 

2. Schmidt’s Doc tri nal The ol ogy, Hay and Ja cobs, p. 374.↩ 

3. Let ter on the Teach ing of Bishop But ler on the Fu ture Life.↩ 
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7. In vet er acy Of Evil.

THE TEN DENCY OF EVIL to be come in vet er ate is an other of the strong prob- 
a bil i ties sug gested by Rea son in fa vor of the remedi less fu ture des tiny of
the lost. It is an es sen tial char ac ter is tic of moral evil that it grows by that it
feeds upon. Like a tor rent of fire it burns its way the deeper the fur ther it
flows. By. an ever-ac cel er at ing move ment and an ever-aug ment ing vol ume,
it keeps on its dev as tat ing way through the soul. The seed of evil, once
lodged in the breast, fas tens its poi soned roots on ev ery moral fiber, and
ever gains a deeper hold, and a more in erad i ca ble seat. This is a part of the
curse — the nat u ral con se quence — at tached to sin. It is one of its most fa- 
tal ef fects, that it ren ders im po tent the very fac ul ties by which alone it could
be erad i cated. Its dis col ored fumes of pas sion cloud the ac tions of the in tel- 
lect, and the ever-grow ing ten drils of for bid den de sire fet ter and hand i cap
the vo li tions of the will.

The stu pe fy ing ef fect upon con science of con tin ued in dul gence in sin is
thus one of the most clearly demon strated moral laws. Ev ery sin is a fresh
shock to the moral or gan ism, blunt ing its sen si bil ity to dis tinc tions be tween
right and wrong, and si lenc ing the alarm-bells which would fore warn of the
Rocks of De struc tion each hour grow ing nearer. “There comes a con di tion
of car nal se cu rity, wherein the do min ion of sin is no longer felt to be mis- 
ery. This se cu rity, con tin u ally de vel op ing, re sults in a con di tion of ob du racy
and moral in sen si bil ity. That there is a con di tion wherein sin has be come an
un con quer able force in our na ture, can not be de nied.”1 Now, when evil has
ob tained this ab so lute and fear ful dom i na tion over heart, mind, and will, —
man is in servile bondage to it, and has no longer power to strike off one of
his fet ters, and hence re sults an eter nal con di tion of moral in abil ity.

This char ac ter is tic of evil to be come in vet er ate, and of habit to form an
ever-thick en ing in crus ta tion over the soul, com pels FAR RAR him self to hes i- 
tate at the re sults of his own the ory, and to make the fa tal ad mis sion, —
“be cause it is im pos si ble for us to es ti mate the hard en ing ef fect of ob sti nate
per sis tence in evil, and the power of the hu man will to re sist the law and re- 
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ject the love of God.”2 Prof. F. D. MAU RICE is like wise brought to a halt in
his lat i tu di nar ian spec u la tions by this same in ex orable fact. He says: “I ask
no one to pro nounce, for I dare not pro nounce my self, what are the pos si bil- 
i ties of re sis tance in a hu man will to the lov ing will of God. There are times
when they seem to me — think ing of my self more than of oth ers — al most
in fi nite?”3 “But what, is thy ser vant a dog, that he should do this great
thing?” in dig nantly ex claimed Haz ael to the Jew ish prophet, as he ex hib ited
to him the bar barous and bloody scenes his fiendish cru elty would one day
bring to pass in Is rael. But the As syr ian cap tain had over looked those dead- 
en ing in flu ences and sub tle ad vances, by which evil ever in sen si bly steeps
its vic tims deeper and deeper in the mire of moral cor rup tion, and pro pels
them to crimes of piti less fe roc ity, and deeds of reck less blas phemy, from
which, at first, they would have shrunk back in hor ror. Even the gen tle
CANON KINGS LEY is in duced to con fess that there is solemn and star tling
force in this con sid er a tion: “It is well here to say that I do not deny end less
pun ish ment. On the con trary, I be lieve it pos si ble for me and other Chris tian
men to com mit acts of ἀτασθαλἱα, sins against light and knowl edge, which
would plunge us into end less abysses of prob a bly in creas ing sin, and there- 
fore of prob a bly in creas ing and end less pun ish ment.”4 This ten dency, then,
of evil to ac quire per ma nence; this ever-aug ment ing power of sin ful habits,
un til they fix them selves in erad i ca bly about the very na ture of man; this in- 
creas ing strength of temp ta tion as the power of re sis tance pro por tion ally di- 
min ishes; this grow ing in sen si bil ity caused by the rep e ti tion cf of fenses un- 
til sin is rolled as a sweet morsel un der the tongue; and this ever-ac cel er at- 
ing ve loc ity of that mo men tum which urges the trans gres sor faster and more
hope lessly down the steeps of moral de struc tion, is one of those truths
which erect an im pass able bar rier be tween the lost and the pos si bil ity of
ref or ma tion. We ob serve, there fore, in this nat u ral work ing of moral laws,
the same prin ci ple an nounced by Scrip ture, viz., “Can the Ethiopian change
his skin, or the leop ard his spots? then may ye also do good that are ac cus- 
tomed to do evil.” Jer. 13:23. And it is “this, the es sen tial ten dency of evil,
when left to it self, to in ten sify, to ac cu mu late, and per pet u ate its own mis- 
ery — which makes the weak points in all schemes of Uni ver sal ism or
Restora tionism.”5
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1. Schmid’s Chris tian Ethics, by W. J. Mann, D.D., p. 91;↩ 

2. Pref ace to Eter nal Hope, p. 16.↩ 

3. The o log i cal Es says, p. 61.↩ 

4. Let ter to the “Guardian.”↩ 

5. Dr. John Tul loch, Prin ci pal of St. Marys Col lege.↩ 
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8. Uni ver sal ity Of Law.

THE UNI VER SAL ITY OF LAW as de duced from the facts of ex pe ri ence mil i- 
tates against the the ory of ref or ma tion and re demp tion in the world to come.
What we ob serve to be the course of na ture here, is the known quan tity
from which alone can be safely in ferred the meth ods and pro ce dures of the
un known here after. Out side of rev e la tion, ex pe ri ence is the sole ba sis upon
which we can build our de duc tions re lat ing to the un tried and un ex plored.
And as God is one, we have a right to ex pect unity and con sis tency in his
op er a tions ev ery where. The earth is an epit ome of the uni verse, time a frag- 
men tary arc bro ken off from the cir cle of eter nity. De ter mine its cur va ture,
and we know the in flec tion of the cir cle through out the whole of its in vis i- 
ble and ev er last ing sweep. “Go to Mr. Dana, and he af firms that a good
text book on the laws of light would be worth some thing in the con stel la tion
of Orion, and he is sure of that be cause he is sure of the uni ver sal ity of law.
This is one of the sub limest points of view of nat u ral sci ence. ‘Our earth, al- 
though an atom in im men sity, is im men sity it self in its rev e la tions of truth.’
If I know what nat u ral laws are on this globe, I have a right to walk right
out on their as cer tained curve, and say that in worlds out side of this those
laws pre vail, for laws are uni ver sal and a unit… Pre cisely this au dac ity or
sci en tific cau tion was ex hib ited in the para bles of our Lord, for, from the
ex pe ri ence of men at the fire side and from the sheep fold, He drew il lus tra- 
tions of moral prin ci ples, the range of which He swept through the uni verse,
and by which He ex plained not only our present ex is tence, but the world
that is to come.”1

Now, let us bring the light of this prin ci ple, the uni ver sal ity of nat u ral
and moral law, to bear upon the prob lem be fore us. What do the facts teach
which come within our present scope of ob ser va tion? Do they show that re- 
pair and ref or ma tion are pos si ble at any time, or at any length? Just the re- 
verse. For a time a man may dis re gard the laws of health. Na ture stings and
ad mon ishes him with her pains. He has suf fered some in jury, but by tem- 
per ance and pru dence it dis ap pears. But if he re peat the vi o la tion, though
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na ture long put forth re cu per a tive power, there will come a point when the
limit is passed. Health can not be re gained. All mod er a tion and san i tary pre- 
cau tions now fail. The walls of the body have been dam aged be yond re pair.
The crest of the hill has been left be hind. The sil ver cord has been loosed.
The fire of dis ease rav ages be yond all con trol, and death is in evitable. So
with the mind. Strained to an un nat u ral ten sion, it will hold out for awhile.
But if its ad mon i tory signs are un heeded, if there be no rest from ex ces sive
la bor or from gnaw ing care, at last the over taxed ten sion of the fac ul ties
will suc cumb, and rea son sink amid the rav ing moods of mad ness.

And pre cisely the same symp toms are dis closed in the sphere of moral
ac tions. Up to a cer tain point in trans gres sion there is a pos si bil ity of re- 
form. But if vice be yielded to too long, if the law less ap petite be too far in- 
dulged, if the for bid den path be fol lowed too far, there is no turn ing back.
The cri sis has been reached when re pen tance can not be had, though it be
“sought care fully with tears.” Ephraim then is joined to his idols, and may
as well be let alone. We have all met ex am ples of this char ac ter — the con- 
firmed ine bri ate, the deeply sunken volup tuary, the clutch ing miser, the
brazen gam bler, and the cal lous as sas sin —whose cases gave no pos si ble
gleam of hope. They are pet ri fied to all sense of ap peal, past all re demp tion,
liv ing moral corpses — death in life. And on the ba sis of these in stances,
we can make no other trust wor thy de duc tion than that, from the uni ver sal ity
of law, this iden ti cal prin ci ple will pre vail in the eter nal world, and in re- 
gard to the ev er last ing sal va tion or perdi tion of the soul. Grace re sisted to a
cer tain ex tent will be with drawn. There is a line cast about the course of ev- 
ery man by the an gel of jus tice, which he may not pass. Let him cross this
limit and he is judged al ready here. His doom is sealed, his fate is in- 
evitable, his door of de liv er ance is locked, and no hand can open it.

And what right any one has to as sume that in eter nity this whole prin ci ple
will be re versed, and the course of pro ce dure there con tra dict that which is
given for our ad mo ni tion here, we would like to know? Rather let us not
stolidly set our faces against the hard facts of ex pe ri ence. And when we see
even on this earth, when we are yet on the stage of pro ba tion, that there
comes an ex trem ity where no agony of the body, or de spair of the mind, or
re morse of con science can ex cite the pity of God, or avert the in evitable se- 
quence of in iq uity, let us none the less ex pect to en counter the same ev er- 
last ing law when pro ba tion is done, whether then we be tread ing the golden
heights of heaven, or wan der ing upon the “burn ing marl” of hell.
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TOO LATE! is the dire ful word graven upon the walls of the fu ture ir re- 
triev able doom of those who, with the fate of their. souls in their hands,
have pro fanely passed that flam ing sword of des tiny, which points to this
flat of the Almighty: “Hith erto shalt thou come, but no fur ther” (Job 38:11).

1. Joseph Cook — Cer tain ties in Re li gion, p. 5.↩ 
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9. Eter nal Re tri bu tions Nec es‐ 
sary As Mo tives.

THAT THE REC OM PENSE of ev ery one’s life be fixed and un al ter able af ter
death, is like wise nec es sary as a de ter rent from wicked ness, and as an in- 
cen tive to piety. The fear of eter nal suf fer ings, and the hope of ev er last ing
re wards, are the most pow er ful mo tives of hu man con duct. Take these away
by hold ing out a sec ond chance, a new pro ba tion af ter death, and you break
the whole some re straints which de bar the wicked from go ing to the most
des per ate lengths, while, at the same time, weak en ing the most pow er ful in- 
duce ments to virtue and piety.

BISHOP WAR BUR TON thus as sumed as uni ver sally es tab lished max ims: “1.
That the doc trine of a fu ture state of re wards and pun ish ments is nec es sary
to the well-be ing of so ci ety. 2. That all mankind, es pe cially the most wise
and learned na tions of an tiq uity, have con curred in teach ing and be liev ing
that this doc trine was of such use.”

Smoothly as it may sound to hear the mod ern des cant against fear of
pun ish ment as a gross and de bas ing mo tive, yet this fi nesse can not stand
be fore the iron logic of re al i ties. Fear is one of the most po tent checks to
evil do ing. And as God has im planted it in our be ing, it is safe to pre sume
that it is not un wor thy, but nat u ral, use ful, and benef i cent. As we can not do
with out fear in con serv ing the pub lic peace and safety, as we can not dis- 
pense with it in the moral train ing of the chil dren we love, so is the fear of
God — a dread of his right eous anger, and a trem bling ap pre hen sion of a
fu ture out pour ing of in fi nite wrath — an em i nently salu tary and health ful
moral stim u lant.

There must be in man emo tions cor re spond ing to the re spec tive di vine
at tributes. And as God’s sur pass ing love, de scend ing like warm sun shine
upon the bo som, nur tures the gen tle plant of faith, and causes it to put forth
its yearn ing ten drils, so does the con tem pla tion of his Almighty power, and
of his in fi nite jus tice, fill the soul with emo tions of godly fear and awe. The
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best and purest char ac ters, and the sweet est and no blest souls, whose lives
have shed lus tre upon hu man ity, have not been ex empt from these feel ings;
and have ex pe ri enced their benef i cent ef fect in guard ing them against the
siren witcheries of sin, and in nerv ing them to a life of duty, self-de nial, and
bat tle for the right. It is the sheer est af fec ta tion, there fore, and the most va- 
pid sen ti men tal ism, to at tempt to ig nore this im por tant fac tor in the mo tives
reg u lat ing hu man con duct.

ST. CHRYSOS TOM well re marks with ref er ence to the value of keep ing this
sub ject promi nently be fore the thoughts: “If we are al ways think ing of hell,
we shall not eas ily fall into it. For this cause God has threat ened pun ish- 
ment, for he would not have done so if there was not great ad van tage in
think ing of it. Noth ing is so prof itable as to con verse about hell; it makes
our souls purer than sil ver. For, hear the prophets say ing, ‘Thy judg ments
are al ways be fore me.’ And Christ is per pet u ally dis cours ing of it. For it
pains the bearer, yet it greatly ben e fits him.” And if it were pos si ble to day
to con vince men that the penal ties of the great day would but be ter minable,
it would open the flood gates of impi ety and im moral ity, as they have not
been since the be gin ning of time. It was the con sid er a tion of this very ne- 
ces sity, viz., as a re straint to the ex cesses and enor mi ties of the un bri dled
pas sions of men, that led the Pa gan philoso phers and re li gions to in sist upon
the eter nity of fu ture pun ish ments. “Re li gion is the chief pil lar of the State,”
ex claimed Ro man or a tors and em per ors; and this sen ti ment lin gered when
all other re spect for it had died away, and gave birth, by way of pro tec tion
to a sup posed en dan gered so ci ety, to the bar barous per se cu tions of the
Chris tians. And we are no more able to dis pense with this pow er ful curb to
the law less ap petites than the an cients. Men may defy the ex tremest penal- 
ties of hu man law, but they still will cower at the prospect of com ing be fore
the tri bunal of that King of wrath eter nal, who has the power to cast both
soul and body into an end less hell, and who will so close the ear of mercy to
the cry of the in cor ri gi ble sin ner that not even shall he dip the tip of his fin- 
ger in wa ter to cool the tongue tor mented in flame. It is such a look ing for
of fiery in dig na tion and wrath as this that will bring even the bold est trans- 
gres sor to a pause, and de ter him from the com mis sion of crimes which he
knows will place his doom be yond all hope.

Upon the ap palling threat en ing of eter nal pain, woe, and mis ery against
sin ners recorded in Rev. 14:11, of which BEN GEL says, “This above all mea- 
sure dread ful threat en ing is un doubt edly the most se vere to be found in
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Scrip ture,” the great Ger man1 com men ta tor thus fitly re marks: “The an cient
CYPRIAN of ten strength ened his ex hor ta tions to stead fast ness un der bloody
per se cu tion from this word. Let us shut it fast in our hearts! The times are
draw ing nigh when we shall again need such heroic means.”

Be sides, if con di tions be not im mutable af ter death, and if, in the rev o lu- 
tions of far dis tant ages, the reck lessly wicked, who has rev eled in ev ery
for bid den plea sure, drained ev ery cup of car nal joy, and ri oted in ev ery
volup tuous ness of time, shall be drink ing of the crys tal tide of fe lic ity at
God’s right hand; while an other, who on earth bore the galling cross of sac- 
ri fice, and sowed in tears all his weary way, serv ing his Maker at ev ery cost
and haz ard, shall then per haps have for feited the her itage of grace, and have
lapsed into the pun ish ments of the damned; — if such an in ver sion of des- 
tinies as this can be pos si ble in the fu ture, what mo tive re mains to unswerv- 
ingly fol low the right? Which, ac cord ing to the stan dards of hu man judg- 
ment, is the wiser of these two? Shall we not say the for mer? Such, we may
be sure, at least, would be the ver dict of the com mon sense of mankind, and
dis as trous will be the day and black the hour, for the moral ity and peace and
safety of so ci ety, when such a be lief as this will once be es tab lished! It is all
very well to say that the right should be fol lowed for its own sake alone.
But men are men and not an gels, and we must deal with them as they are.
Take away the fear of eter nal ret ri bu tion, and the hope of ev er last ing re- 
wards, and I think we can safely pre dict that men would cease to see the ne- 
ces sity for churches, and for sav ing in stru men tal i ties, and for evan gel i cal
ap pli ances; and the Church, Chris tian ity, and re li gion it self would suf fer an
ir re triev able blow; a deadly stu por would par a lyze the moral sense of the
race. That sturdy Ro man of the old-time or tho doxy, PEAR SON, has these en- 
er getic com ments of a ro bust moral sen ti ment on this point: “The be lief of
this Ar ti cle (as to the eter nity of tor ment) is nec es sary to de ter us from com- 
mit ting sin, and to quicken us to ho li ness of life. They which imag ine the
pains in flicted for sin to be ei ther small or short have BUT A SLEN DER MO TIVE

to in no cence or re pen tance; but such as firmly be lieve them sharp and end- 
less have a proper and nat u ral spur and in cite ment to avoid them. The be lief
of eter nal pains af ter death is nec es sary to breed in us a fear and awe of the
great God, a jeal ous God, a con sum ing fire, a God that will not be mocked;
and to teach us to trem ble at his word.”2

We have thus to some ex tent taken up the gaunt let of Rea son, which, of
late, is so fre quently and con fi dently hurled against the Evan gel i cal tenet of
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Eter nal Pun ish ment. And cer tainly the re sult is any thing but en cour ag ing to
the op po nents of this doc trine. Rather does it seem to in volve their to tal dis- 
com fi ture. The truth is, that rea son, bas ing its de duc tions, as it must, upon
uni ver sal in tu itions, laws, and facts, ever must here be a po tent ally, and an
in vin ci ble cham pion, of the or tho dox faith. Along, then, with the teach ing
of the Holy Scrip tures, and side by side with the wit ness of the Chris tian
cen turies, Rea son lifts up her con cur rent voice. There are sev eral car di nal
doc trines of our holy faith which are such in scrutable mys ter ies that rea son
gives no clear tes ti mony in re gard to them, and yet. the ac cep tance of these,
on the sole au thor ity of Scrip ture, is firmly de manded as a test of heresy or
or tho doxy. How much more then is this the case with that piv otal tenet of
Eter nal Pun ish ment, which rea son, even amid the dark ness of Pa gan times,
and much more in this era of quick ened and en light ened con science, af firms
to be one of those pri mal and nec es sary moral prin ci ples upon which stands
the fab ric of uni ver sal right and or der!

1. Heng sten berg on the Apoc a lypse, vol. ii. p. 147.↩ 

2. Ex po si tion of the Creed, p. 588.↩ 
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Part Four. Fal la cies And Evils
Of Restora tionism Or Uni ver sal‐ 

ism.

1. Emo tional And Vi tu per a tive
Style.

IN A SUR VEY of the lit er a ture pro duced by those on the un evan gel i cal side
of this con tro versy, we are at once im pressed by its emo tional, de nun ci a tory
style. Where doc trines have been so long set tled as fun da men tal; where
they are sup ported by such a long and un bro ken catena of au thor i ties; and
where they are so in wrought with the very fibers of Chris tian life and ex pe- 
ri ence; we would look for at least some lit tle show of ven er a tion, and some
care to avoid ruth less ness of pro ce dure. But on the con trary, in stead of
view ing these grave ques tions in that lu men sic cum, or im par tial light of
sober in quiry, which they so em i nently de mand, we find a fran tic ap peal to
the pas sions of the mul ti tude. In stead of painstak ing, can did and un prej u- 
diced in ves ti ga tion, there is a con stant ef fort to ob scure the whole sub ject
by fill ing the air with clouds of volatile decla ma tion, and seething mists of
in vec tive. No blows of de nun ci a tion are too se vere; no ar rows of in dig nant
scorn too flame-tipped; and no weapons of highly-fig ured rhetoric too
swollen and por ten tous, to be hurled upon the heads of those who dare
main tain the an cient faith of Chris ten dom. In fact, the whole vo cab u lary of
abuse is ran sacked to pro vide the ep i thets and mis siles dire, which burn and
bris tle upon the pages of these wrath ful con tro ver sial ists. To in spect them is
to be come ac quainted with the en tire ar se nal of lo go machy.
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The evan gel i cal doc trine is de nounced as “piti less,” “un nat u ral,” “in hu- 
man,” “in tol er a ble,” “de grad ing,” “loath some,” “fright ful,” “mon strous,”
“aw ful and un speak able,” " ghastly," “hor ri ble,” and “in com pa ra bly shock- 
ing.”1

It is fur ther rep re sented as be got ten of “acrid prej u dice” and “tyran nous
tra di tions,” as a “hideous in cubus of atro cious con cep tions,”2 as “that
damnable dogma of end less tor ment,”3 and as “a sur vival of an cient hea then
be liefs show ing through the thin Chris tian var nish.”4 It is ac cused of mak- 
ing God a “re morse less avenger in stead of a fa ther;” and of set ting him
forth as a fiendish mas ter who “pur posely raises the wicked from the dead
only to tor ment them,” and thereby grat ify his in sa tiable de light in mis ery.
We are told that “it would be wholly im pos si ble for any wretch among us to
be so re morse less as to doom his. dead li est en emy to an end less
vengeance;”5 and we are charged to “fling from us with ab hor rence such a
creed,” which has no other ef fect than to " drive men to in dig nant Athe ism,"
and which has " ren dered the bet ter and ten derer ’ and saintly souls hope- 
lessly wretched even to mad ness." There are those in deed, we are glad to
say, who evince a dif fer ent spirit, but an ex am i na tion will prove how nearly
uni ver sal is this tone.

Now, of course, if these are the sen sa tional meth ods by which this ques- 
tion is to be set tled, then all hope of de cid ing it scrip turally, ra tio nally, and
justly must be aban doned. Cer tainly, if ever there was a theme which mer its
at our hands thor ough and dis pas sion ate treat ment — the re motest pos si ble
from such rodomon tade — and which we should ap proach in rev er ent and
lis ten ing mood, it is this. We there fore most fully en dorse the sen ti ment of
one who says that the “am a teur and neo phyte” in dis cus sion are painfully
vis i ble through out this whole declam a tory treat ment, and of an other who re- 
marks that “the hys ter i cal pas sion that rants and screams through Canon
Far rar’s ser mons must be pro nounced ut terly un wor thy of the place, the
sub ject, and the speaker.”

To all these out bursts of heated pas sion, and this ve he mency of de nun ci- 
a tion, it is suf fi cient to make re ply, that we dis claim all per sonal re spon si- 
bil ity for this, to some, of fen sive doc trine. It is not the busi ness of the
Chris tian min istry ei ther to make or dis pute the ar ti cles of re vealed re li gion,
but faith fully to pro claim them as they have been pre pared by the au gust
Di vin ity. It is not in bit ter ness, in hate, in nar row big otry, in “servile ad her- 
ence to iron-clad creeds,” in de light in tor ment, or in any other such rep re- 
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hen si ble sen ti ment, that we preach this doc trine of fu ture eter nal ret ri bu tion.
But in loy alty to the com mis sion of Him who sent us forth, we sim ply
“speak the truth in love” (Ephes. 4:15). Con vinced that this is the di vine
mes sage — is clearly and un de ni ably a part of the gospel of God — we set
it forth to men, that we may “cease not to warn ev ery one with tears,” that
“we may by all means save some” (1 Cor. 9:22), and thereby pre clude the
pos si bil ity of their fall ing into these dire ful judg ments. Ra tio nal ists say that
it is very im politic for Chris tians to rep re sent the ev er last ing pun ish ment of
the wicked as a doc trine of the Bible. This is un doubt edly true. But so Paul
felt that it was very im politic to preach the doc trine of the Cross, a stum- 
bling-block to the Jews, and fool ish ness to the Greek. Nev er the less he knew
that it was not his busi ness to make a Gospel, but to de clare that Gospel
which had been taught him by the rev e la tion of Je sus. It would be well if all
who call them selves Chris tians should learn that it is not their busi ness to
be lieve or teach what they may think true or right, but what God in his Holy
Word has seen fit to re veal."6

He is not the true friend who would suf fer his neigh bor to walk over a
precipice, rather than ruf fle his feel ings by the alarm ing news that he is in
dan ger. And so Chris tian teach ers are not to be de nounced as “piti less” and
" re morse less," be cause they “cry aloud and spare not” (Isa iah 58:11), in or- 
der that they may prove them selves safe and trust wor thy guides in mat ters
per tain ing to the ev er last ing sal va tion of the soul. By pre sent ing this as “the
dark back ground of the bright mes sage of grace,” the sole pur pose is, that
men may he moved to shun the one, and to em brace the other. When the
eter nal des tiny of the soul is at stake, it is a sad time to be win ning a tran- 
sient pop u lar ity by cater ing to the vain de sires of the fickle heart; or, by
minc ing mat ters, to de ceive our selves and oth ers with thin dis guises and il- 
lu sory sen ti men tal i ties.

It is," as writes the elo quent CLAUDE, a dis tress ing sub ject; there fore men
do not like to think about it. Ob serve the folly of this con duct, for their con- 
dem na tion is not the less cer tain for their for get ting it; they re sem ble pris- 
on ers al ready in irons and doomed to pun ish ment, who sti fle the sense of
their mis ery by plung ing into de bauch ery. They re sem ble the old world,
who were ‘eat ing, drink ing, mar ry ing, and giv ing in .mar riage,’ and sud- 
denly (when they least though of it) ‘the flood came and took them all
away,’ (Matt. 24:38, 39). To ex pose such per ilous delu sions as these is but
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the part of fi delity to the call ing of those, who as ‘am bas sadors for Christ
be seech men in Christ’s stead: be ye rec on ciled to God’ (2 Cor. 5:20)."

It is a pleas ant re flec tion that the com mon sense of men for bids them
join ing, as a rule, in this bit ter tirade against those who pro claim the truth,
un palat able to the con science steeped in worldly lusts though it be; but, in
gen eral, they heartily re spect the mo tives of those who but hon estly seek
their fu ture wel fare. Rev. Prof: Plumptre fitly re bukes this ex trav a gant hy- 
per bole of in vec tive thus: “If we are tempted to speak of those who preach
the pop u lar es cha tol ogy as plac ing a Moloch in the place of God, the names
of Dante, and St. Fran cis de Sales, and Arch bishop Leighton should re buke
the rash and ill-ad vised ut ter ance.” To these might justly be added such
names as those of the “an gelic” St. Thomas Aquinas, the mild Melanchthon,
the gen tle Ke ble, and “a great cloud” of sim i larly lov ing and lov able “wit- 
nesses.” As Christ him self be lieved this doc trine, and wept com pas sion ate
tears over men seal ing to them selves such an ir re versible doom, so did these
gen tle and ten der souls pro claim it with un wa ver ing voice, that men might
thereby be in duced at once and for all to es cape it.

But the prin ci pal point wor thy to be noted here is this: What ef fect must
these sharp re vil ings of the Church of Je sus Christ have upon those who are
with out? Take for ex am ple these words of Far rar: “I re pu di ate these crude
and glar ing trav es ties of the aw ful and holy will of God; I ar raign them as
ig no rantly mer ci less; I im peach them as a false hood against Christ’s uni ver- 
sal and ab so lute re demp tion; I de nounce them as a blas phemy against God’s
ex ceed ing and eter nal love.”7 If these fierce di a tribes are re ally jus ti fi able; if
the Church by com mon con sent for ages has been teach ing doc trines which
are “false hoods against Christ,” “blas phemies against God,” “glar ing trav- 
es ties” of truth and ho li ness — doc trines “in tol er a ble in their ghast li ness,”
and tend ing to “de grade” the moral sense of mankind; what kind of an or ga- 
ni za tion is this to un der take the task of re form ing and sav ing the world? Are
not non-Chris tians jus ti fied by such whole sale and ter rific vi tu per a tion in
re main ing out side of the Church — in de nounc ing it as op posed to mod ern
progress and en light en ment — and in la bel ing it a worn-out relic of re li- 
gious in tol er ance and su per sti tious bar barism? The con clu sion is ir re- 
sistible. If the con science of the Chris tian world could rest for cen turies and
cen turies un der such “de grad ing” car i ca tures of God and his right eous will,
“as it would be wholly im pos si ble for any wretch” to ex hibit, then it is sim- 
ply pre pos ter ous for such an im moral in sti tu tion to as sume to be the di- 
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vinely ap pointed model, teacher, and guide to lead men to a moral ity of
heav enly sweet ness and pu rity.

It is well, then, for us to de pict these par ties in their real char ac ters; to
lay bare the role they are en act ing; and to un der stand just what they are do- 
ing, and what they are en deav or ing to bring about, in their ef fort to sub ject
the Church to the scorn of the civ i lized world. For, it must be borne in
mind, that not one of them de nies that this is the cur rent faith of Chris ten- 
dom to day, or that it has been such for at least more than a thou sand years!
Now, ei ther they are right, and the Church is an ill-dis guised mon ster, seek- 
ing a holo caust of souls to grat ify her in sa tiable de light in tor ment; or those
who bring these dread ful in dict ments are guilty them selves of an ut terly un- 
war ranted slan der against the doc trines, the faith, and the moral sta tus of the
holy Chris tian and Apos tolic Church, which should visit upon them a justly
mer ited ex clu sion from her al tars and pul pits, and rel e gate them to a place
where they, at least, could not use the of fi cial robes with which she clothes
them, for hurl ing back their sac ri le gious li bels upon her di vine mes sage, her
ven er a ble au thor ity, and her pure and unspot ted name.8

1. All from Far rar.↩ 

2. Ibid. p. 83.↩ 

3. Em manuel Deutsch.↩ 

4. Sal va tor Mundi, Rev. 8. Cox, p. 34.↩ 

5. Eter nal Hope, p. 115.↩ 

6. Hodge, Sys tem atic The ol ogy, vol. iii. p. 877.↩ 

7. Eter nal Hope, p. 72.↩ 

8. To show how oth ers have been equally im pressed with the of fen sive
fea tures of this anti-or tho dox lit er a ture, which I have here por trayed, I
of fer two very em i nent tes ti monies. REV. C. P. KRAUTH, D.D., LL.D.,
says of the preva lent lat i tu di nar i an ism: “Much of it in our day is
servile and dog matic, im plicit in credulity, and in so lent in as ser tion…
Call ing upon men to rally about the stan dard of ab so lute free dom from
au thor ity, it vil i fies the fair fame of those whom it can not force into ac- 
qui es cence or si lence. Claim ing to be free from par ti san ship, it is full
of coarse in tol er ance. It is an in qui si tion, with such tor tures as the
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spirit of our age still ren ders pos si ble.” (In tro duc tion to Ulrici’a Re- 
view of Straus.)

And PROF. MOSES STU ART re marks: “Any one who is con ver sant
with the tracts and books in de fense of uni ver sal sal va tion must have
been struck with the bois ter ous man ner with which ar gu ments in fa vor
of this doc trine are gen er ally ad vanced. I have of ten re marked that
some men are pos i tive in their opin ions and noisy in the ex pres sion of
them, ei ther to im pose them by a kind of force, or else to con ceal from
them selves and oth ers the se cret doubts which all the while are ag i tat- 
ing their own breasts. When will men learn that rea son and not noise,
that sci ence and not ig no rance, that pa tient and pro tracted in ves ti ga tion
and not hasty and a pri ori as ser tions, are the ap pro pri ate means of con- 
vinc ing and win ning over their fel low men?” (Ex eget i cal Es say on Fu- 
ture Pun ish ment, p. 249.)↩ 
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2. Per ver sion Of His tor i cal
Facts.

BUT MORE IM POR TANT STILL are the his tor i cal per ver sions and glar ing mis- 
state ments of facts, which abound in this un evan gel i cal lit er a ture. The eva- 
sion of the most in dis putably es tab lished, facts, and the dis sem bling of
clearly as cer tained his tor i cal ver i ties are its marked and con stant pe cu liar i- 
ties. To find how am ple is the ground for this state ment, an in formed reader
has but to ex am ine for him self. One is con tin u ally star tled at the reck less
au dac ity dis played, and at the dis re gard of those scru ples which con science
at least, should im pose.

What, for ex am ple, must we say to the as ser tion that “ἀιὡνιος means
that which is of or for an age,” and “that this large and im por tant class of- 
pas sages [in which it oc curs] does not carry us be yond the bounds of time,”1

to which reck less as ser tion the scholar’s, as op posed to the em piric’s, re ply
is that of Ex-Pres i dent WOOLSEY in the let ter pub lished in this vol ume, viz.,
“ἀιὡνιος can not [ital ics ours] de note per tain ing to an aeon or world-pe riod.
I know of no ev i dence that ἀιὡνιος ever had its sense so mod i fied. In no
pas sage of the New Tes ta ment can that idea be fairly or plau si bly in truded.”
Or, what is our as ton ish ment to hear that the Phar isees at the time of Christ
knew noth ing of the doc trine of end less pun ish ment, and there fore could
not pos si bly have un der stood him to teach it; or that Jose phus, the great his- 
to rian, is a to tally un re li able and in com pe tent wit ness as to the re li gious
tenets of the Jews; or that the doc trine of eter nal pun ish ment was un known
to the Chris tian fa thers of the first three cen turies, and was an in ven tion of
St. Au gus tine, and an out come from the dark ness of the Mid dle Ages; or
that the tenet has never been ac corded a place in any creed, gen eral or par- 
tic u lar; or that the Ro man Catholic fic tion of pur ga tory is a pun i tory fire by
means of which the wicked es cape the eter nal pains of hell, when, as We
have al ready seen,’pur ga tory is alone de signed for the com plete pu rifi ca tion
of the pi ous, while the wicked, ac cord ing to Ro man Catholic es cha tol ogy,
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no less than Protes tant, are doomed to end less pun ish ment! And yet on this
no to ri ously false as ser tion, lec ture af ter lec ture is read to Protes tants on the
su pe rior mer ci ful ness of the Ro man Catholic sys tem.

Are not such pal pa ble con tra dic tions of over whelm ingly at tested his tor i- 
cal facts al to gether with out de fense in hon or able, not to say Chris tian,
polemics? And yet the writer’s ex am i na tion of the au thors who op pose what
they call “the com mon view,” or “pop u lar es cha tol ogy,” com pels him to
bear wit ness that, al most with out ex cep tion, they ac tu ally base their whole
sys tems upon such fic ti tious and ground less as sump tions as those given
above. As spe cial in stances of this may be taken the loose mass ing of au- 
thor i ties in sup port of his view made by Far rar; for most of those cited in
his list ut terly re pu di ate his po si tion in the most em phatic terms, and some
of them only di verge from the com monly re ceived faith of the Church on
such mi nor de tails as are un de cided and in dif fer ent;2 and so also, his as ser- 
tion that, of fif teen re cent cler i cal writ ers in the Con tem po rary Re view,3 “all
but two” sus tained his view, whereas, upon a care ful read ing of these cor re- 
spon dents, the au thor (as can be demon strated by ex tracts made) dis cov ered
that eight, a ma jor ity of the whole, took ground di a met ri cally op posed to
Far rar, crit i ciz ing him with un spar ing sever ity for his un schol arly meth ods
and “emo tional ex po si tion,” and es sen tially vin di cat ing the cur rent faith.
And even this vir tual equal ity of num bers was ef fected by the ed i to rial se- 
lec tion of those known to hold op po site views, that the read ers might hear
both sides; oth er wise the cham pi ons of the restora tion tenets would, by their
own ad mis sion, have scarcely been en ti tled to rep re sen ta tion at all. And yet
by this mis lead ing state ment the im pres sion is sought to be made that nearly
all the min istry are drift ing away how the old moor ings on this doc trine.

I de sire par tic u larly, how ever, to sin gle out one such his tor i cal per ver- 
sion, as es pe cially de serv ing repro ba tion. It is in re gard to the Opin ion of

Luther On Eter nal Pun ish ment.

In Far rar’s Eter nal Hope, p. 218, this as ser tion is made: “Even LUTHER, like
al most ev ery great and true-hearted teacher, on this sub ject… slides un con- 
sciously into more hope ful ex pres sions: ‘God for bid,’ he says, ‘that I should
limit the time for ac quir ing faith to the present life! In the depths of the di- 
vine mercy there may be op por tu nity to win it in the fu ture state.’ Let ters to
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Hansen von Rechen berg, 1522.” Through the kind ness of DR. KRAUTH,
Vice-Provost of the Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia and mem ber of the Old Tes- 
ta ment di vi sion of the Bible Re vi sion Com mit tee, the orig i nal let ter is be- 
fore me. It ap pears in the var i ous edi tions of Luther’s works, e.g. Jena edi- 
tion ii. p. 266, Leipzig xxii. 303, Walsh x. 2314, Er lan gen xxii. 32, etc. It is
also given in De Wette’s Luther Briefe (Let ters of Luther ii. 452), frpm
which I quote. It ap pears un der the ti tle: “A let ter of MAR TIN LUTHER on the
ques tion, whether any one who dies with out faith can be saved.” The ques- 
tion is only as to the salv abil ity of the hea then, or of those who in this
present life never had an op por tu nity of be liev ing and sal va tion.

This im por tant lim i ta tion, it will be ob served, at once es sen tially changes
the whole as pect of the case; for the im pos si bil ity of fu ture sal va tion to
those who died im pen i tent, af ter hav ing the gospel preached to them in
time, is not even touched, but is as sumed as set tled be yond all dis pute. But
in ref er ence to those go ing straight way to ev er last ing con dem na tion, who
never had any knowl edge of the gospel or op por tu nity to be saved in time,
Luther nat u rally enough sees that dif fi culty will be raised, and he there upon
com ments: “If now God saves any one with out faith, he does it con trary to
his own word, he con victs him self of false hood, yea, He de nies him self,
which is im pos si ble. It would in deed be an other ques tion: Whether God
could give to SOME in dy ing, or af ter death, faith, and thus save them
through faith; who would doubt that he COULD do this? But that HE DOES IT

NO ONE CAN PROVE (Aber dasz er es thut, KANN MAN NIGHT BE- 
WEISEN).” LUTHER there upon pro ceeds to give his opin ion of the ques tion
he has raised by prac ti cally con fut ing the false in ter pre ta tion of texts by
which the at tempt was made to show that God re ally would do so.

All that this let ter there fore teaches is, that, while it is cer tain that those
who heard the Gospel are lost ir re triev ably, we can not say that God would
not have the power to give an op por tu nity be tween death and the judg ment
for those to ex er cise sav ing faith who knew not of Christ here. But that He
re ally will do so, Luther thinks is dis proved by Scrip ture.4 Cer tainly the Re- 
former’s or tho doxy is here strict enough for the most rigid. But the words
which Far rar (who in all char ity we must pre sume had never seen the orig i- 
nal) pre tends to quote from the let ter do not ap pear in it at all. Is it not then
the most fla grant per ver sion to thus seek to turn Luther’s tes ti mony di rectly
against it self, and to at tempt to use his ex press dis avowal of hereti cal opin- 
ions as a prop for those iden ti cal opin ions?
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DR. KRAUTH, whose dis tin guished learn ing gives the great est weight to
his crit i cal views, in a note to the au thor, thus ex presses his judg ment on
this wan ton pre var i ca tion: “The let ter is DE CI SIVE AGAINST FAR RAR, in whole,
and in par tic u lar. There is not a sen tence in it, of which the words of Far rar
are a trans la tion, ei ther lit er ally or as to the gen eral sense. But. the whole
let ter is ex pressly con tra dic tory of any such the ory. If Far rar has not been
mis led, ei ther by his ig no rance of Ger man, or by some body else’s ig no rance
or per verse ness, he is de lib er ately fal si fy ing. I CAN NOT RE CALL A MORE IM PU- 
DENT PER VER SION OF FACTS.”

As suredly, a cause must be in trin si cally weak, which re quires to be
buoyed up by such dis cred itable arts as these. The only so lu tion of it is, that
when his tory is hope lessly against us, and we have not the can dor to make
the ad mis sion, we must fly into the teeth of its plain records, and dis sem ble
or per vert its tes ti monies. But cer tainly this is a sad re sort for Chris tian
teach ers. The pur pose of it all, how ever, is suf fi ciently clear. It is de signed
to stir up the prej u dices of those who are not di rectly cog nizant of the facts
by per sonal in spec tion, — the laity for ex am ple, — and who would not sup- 
pose it pos si ble for any writer of char ac ter to be ca pa ble of such mis state- 
ments of plain his tor i cal ver i ties. Such prac tices, aided by me te oric show ers
of rhetoric, may win a tem po rary suc cess in par tial com mu ni ties; but, as- 
suredly, in the end, they will re coil with a dou ble con fu sion on those who
re sort to them. As his tory re peats it self, so are the words of ATHANA SIUS, ut- 
tered fif teen hun dred years ago, ap pli ca ble to this same fea ture in our day.
“And strange it is, that while all here sies are at vari ance with one an other
con cern ing the mis chievous in ten tions which each has framed, they are
united to gether only by the com mon pur pose of de cep tion. Where fore, the
faith ful Chris tian and true dis ci ple of the Gospel, hav ing grace to dis cern
spir i tual things, and hav ing built the house of his faith upon a rock, stands
con tin u ally firm and se cure from their per ver sions. But the sim ple be liever,
not thor oughly grounded in knowl edge, is drawn away by their wiles.”5

1. Sal va tor Mundi, Rev. S. Cox, p. 110.↩ 

2. “Most of the writ ers quoted hold ei ther ‘Con di tional Im mor tal ity (An- 
ni hi la tion). or Uni ver sal ism,’ two views in con sis tent with each other,
and both of which the Canon dis claims and re jects. Such a heap ing of
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names may be a con ve nient mis sile in an as sault on im plicit faith and
tra di tional or tho doxy, but its only nat u ral ten dency is to sub sti tute a
greater evil a the o log i cal chaos of ut ter un cer tainty and con fu sion of
thought, and an ut ter ship wreck of all prac ti cal faith in the warn ings of
God.” — Rev. Canon Birks.↩ 

3. “Is it not a sig nif i cant fact that, of the fif teen di vines, Irish, Scotch, and
Eng lish, who have been in vited to crit i cize my ser mons, all but two
agree with me in re fut ing the main points,” etc.? — Canon Far rar, in
Con tem po rary Re view, June, 1878, Ar ti cle Eter nal Hope.↩ 

4. For one among many ex press and solemn tes ti monies of Luther on this
sub ject, couched in his terse and en er getic style, see his con fes sion
con cern ing the Lord’s sup per, Works, Er lan gen edi tion, vol. xxx.
p. 372: “Fi nally, I be lieve the res ur rec tion of the dead on the last day,
both of the pi ous and the wicked, that ev ery one may re ceive in his
body ac cord ing to what he de served; and con se quently the pi ous shall
live for ever with Christ, and THE WICKED SHALL DIE FOR EVER (ewiglich
ster ben) with the devil and his an gels. For I do not ap prove of those
who teach that even the dev ils will fi nally be saved. This is my faith,
and thus all true Chris tians be lieve, and THUS THE HOLY SCRIP TURE

TEACHES.”↩ 

5. En cycli cal Epis tle against the Ar ian Heretics, chap. i. § 8.↩ 
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3. La tent Skep ti cism.

THE LA TENT SKEP TI CISM man i fest ing it self in the au thors op pos ing the or- 
tho dox faith re spect ing fu ture ret ri bu tion is one of their most sig nif i cant
char ac ter is tics. This, in deed, has ever been re marked as the nat u ral ten- 
dency of those hold ing these views. Her zog’s Real-En cy clopädie thus notes
the in ti mate con nec tion be tween these hereti cal ten den cies by stat ing
(p. 184), “that the eter nity of fu ture pun ish ment has been re jected alike by
the Ori genists, the Mys tics, and the Ra tio nal ists.” Dr. Rigg thus writes:
“The same Uni ver sal ists who speak great words about the uni ver sal fa ther- 
hood of God, not un fre quently hold the doc trines of free love.” Dr. E.
Beecher like wise, in his “His tory of the Doc trine of Fu ture Ret ri bu tion,”
ob serves: “Uni ver sal ism in Amer ica has gen er ally been con nected with a
de nial of the Trin ity, and the evan gel i cal views of atone ment, de prav ity and
re gen er a tion.” So an other, “Uni ver sal ists and Uni tar i ans at the present time,
both con ser va tive and rad i cal, hold to Restora tionism. Like wise most of the
phi los o phy of the day is tinc tured with it.”1 And still an other, writ ing of the
era of our fa thers, when rugged doc trine, evan gel i cal power, and the
demon stra tion of the Holy Ghost were more char ac ter is tic of Chris tian pul- 
pits than they, we fear, are now, re marks: “The de nial of the Eter nity of Fu- 
ture Pun ish ment was then gen er ally noted as the first step which led by a
rapid de scent to the aban don ment of the car di nal mys ter ies of the Gospel.”

But if these ten den cies were no tice able in the past, they are none the less
dis tinctly marked in the present move ment. No one hav ing the real Chris- 
tian spirit can glance even cur so rily through the anti-eter nal pun ish ment lit- 
er a ture, — the out growth of the present ag i ta tion, — with out the emo tions
of sur prise and re gret be ing ex cited by what he finds on al most ev ery page.
Such ir rev er ent han dling of the Word of God; such rash treat ment of di vine
mys ter ies; such bold and sum mary re jec tion of the most pre cious and uni- 
ver sally at tested ar ti cles of Faith at the mer est guess of the moral sense; and
such as ser tion of prin ci ples de struc tive of the whole sys tem of Rev e la tion,
show him at once that a “stranger and for eigner” is deal ing with the sa cred
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Chris tian ver i ties, and that it is the ways and meth ods of a fa tally hos tile
crit i cism which con front him. Ev ery where lurks a la tent skep ti cism, some- 
times skil fully dis guised, and some times break ing forth de fi antly from its
mask. As an in stance, take the ex pres sions of a “Lay man” in the June num- 
ber for 1878 of the “Con tem po rary Re view”: “Hell al ways has been, and
still is, the stand ing joke of the mul ti tude… I have been a lit tle sur prised to
note the hold which the ‘first fal lacy’ of Protes tantism [that God’s word is
in fal li ble — Au thor] still has upon peo ple’s minds. You will find, among
ed u cated and thought ful per sons, a few here and there who can not at once
see, or will not ad mit, that the idea of an in fal li ble Book is as ab surd as that
of an in fal li ble Pope.” And lest any one should think that this pro fane re viler
of God’s Word, and ev ery thing dis tinc tively Chris tian, is by no means a just
rep re sen ta tive of the spirit of his party, Canon Far rar pro nounces this de ci- 
sive eu logy of him as one of the most con sis tent and forcible ex po nents of
his teach ings: “This is one of the pa pers which most pow er fully sup ports
what I de sired to main tain… The re marks of the ‘Lay man’ de serve the very
earnest con sid er a tion of all who de sire above all things to be faith ful, hon- 
est, and true.”

I se lect an other. in stance from the pen of Rev. E. White, au thor of “Life
in Christ”: “That man by fall ing be came a mere mass of ab so lute evil, so
that he could be saved only by the le gal fic tion of the im puted right eous ness
of an other, — but this MON STROUS TEACH ING is false… to all our moral sense
and prac ti cal ex pe ri ence.” Here the ep i thet “mon strous” is ap plied to that
grand cen tral doc trine of the Ref or ma tion — Jus ti fi ca tion by Faith. In an- 
swer to this, it is suf fi cient to quote from a let ter of St. Au gus tine to
St. Jerome: “I have learned to ren der to the in spired Scrip tures alone the
homage of a firm be lief, that they have never erred; as to oth ers, I do not
be lieve in the things they teach, sim ply be cause it is they who teach them.”
Again, Bishop Ew ing of Ar gyle, speak ing of the tenet of fu ture restora tion,
thus sum mar ily sets aside all Scrip ture tes ti mony in the con tro versy, by de- 
cid ing it ab so lutely by the dic tate of rea son: “To dis be lieve it would be for
me to cease al to gether ei ther to trust or to wor ship God.” Yet again; we are
told in cho rus by writ ers of this class, that it is ab surd to try to build this
doc trine on “such a mis er able foun da tion as the dis puted mean ing of a
Greek ad jec tive,”2 which is only used in nine or twelve in stances to de clare
the doom of the wicked, and ac tu ally does not oc cur at all in that dire ful
con nec tion in sev eral of the gospels and epis tles! — just as if, by a par ity of
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rea son ing, the Trin ity, Bap tism, the Lord’s Sup per, etc., would not have to
be aban doned be cause they rest upon “the mis er able foun da tion of Greek”
terms whose “mean ings” have been “dis puted” in a thou sand fierce con- 
tests; and as if we would not then have to re nounce the whole fab ric of the
Gospel, be cause it all rests upon those same mis er able Greek words, whose
mean ings some body at some time or other has dis puted, and whose rep e ti- 
tion some nine or twelve times amounts to noth ing at best!

Now, any one at all fa mil iar with the his tory of Chris tian doc trines, and
with the here sies and schisms that have in var i ous times crept into the
Church, sow ing wide the poi soned seeds of er ror, and even of to tal apos tasy
from the faith, will not fail to rec og nize at once here the gen uine ra tio nal is- 
tic or skep ti cal spirit. " In gen eral, Ra tio nal ism is that ten dency which, in
mat ters of faith, makes rea son the mea sure and rule of faith. In this gen eral
sense ra tio nal ism is met with in the his tory of all pos i tive re li gions, and in
the most var ied forms.“3 The ar ro gant as ser tion of the moral sense as the
sole cri te rion of God’s word, the re jec tion of the pro pi tia tory sac ri fice of
our Lord on pre cisely the same grounds that made it”unto the Jews a stum- 
bling-block, and unto the Greeks fool ish ness," and the par ing down of all
the Chris tian mys ter ies un til they can be en tirely sounded, la beled, and di- 
gested by the in tel lec tual ca pac ity; these are its unerring marks. How to tally
di verse is this spirit from the evan gel i cal cri te rion laid down by Bar row in
his “De fense of the Blessed Trin ity”4 “These are no tions which may well
puz zle our rea son in con ceiv ing how they agree, but should not stag ger our
faith in as sert ing that they are true; upon which we should med i tate, not
with hope to com pre hend, but with dis po si tions to ad mire, veil ing our faces
in the pres ence, and pros trat ing our rea son at the feet of wis dom so far tran- 
scend ing us.”

The two meth ods, any one will see, are as widely re mote as the poles, as
light and dark ness, as truth and er ror. They sim ply rep re sent the fun da men- 
tal and eter nal an tipodes be tween faith and skep ti cism. The op po si tion to a
re cep tion of the doc trine of Eter nal Pun ish ment does not rest, in most in- 
stances at least, upon the hon est doubt of a Scrip tural ba sis to sup port it. It
is but in a mod ern garb the spe cious skep ti cism which was thus keenly re- 
buked by ST. ATHANA SIUS of old: “They usurp the glo ri ous name of our
Saviour, and deck them selves out in the lan guage of Scrip ture, speak ing in- 
deed the words, but steal ing away the true mean ing thereof; and, so dis guis- 
ing by an ar ti fice their real views, they be come the de stroy ers of the souls
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of those whom they lead astray.”5 In deed, many of the stanch est op po nents
of this tenet vir tu ally ad mit that the sa cred or a cles bear too heav ily against
them to be ex plained away. This op po si tion, in gen eral, is there fore sim ply
a phase of Ra tio nal ism. Rev. Phillips Brooks both char ac ter izes with strik- 
ing ac cu racy and in di cates also the cure of this “party of pity” thus: “It is
nat u ral for sen ti men tal ism and skep ti cism to go to gether, like the fever and
the chill, and the same mix ture of deeper faith and more con sci en tious duty
must be medicine for both.”6 It is, only un der an other guise, the iden ti cal
spirit which in Ger many, a half cen tury ago, gath ered all its forces for a
deadly at tack upon In spi ra tion, the Trin ity, etc., which in Eng land as sumed
the skep ti cal garb of Deism, and which finds quite as much dif fi culty with
the In car na tion, Mir a cles, and ev ery su per nat u ral el e ment and in com pre- 
hen si ble truth in Chris tian ity, as it does with this tenet re spect ing ret ri bu- 
tion. Such is the con vic tion of those who have .most clearly ex am ined the
spirit and ten den cies of this move ment. Thus says Dr. H. N. Owen ham, in
his able work. on Catholic Es cha tol ogy: “And in the next place I should like
to know how many of those who are clam orous for the sup pres sion of this
doc trine, would be con tent with the sur ren der of one ar ti cle only of our be- 
lief. A mod ern Amer i can Uni ver sal ist, who in veighs fiercely against the
doc trine, frankly as sures us that we must be pre pared to aban don with it the
whole re demp tion plan, in clud ing the in car na tion, the atone ment, the bod ily
res ur rec tion, and the ’grand cli mac teric of the Church scheme, the gen eral
judg ment. In short, we must be gin by mak ing a holo caust of our Bibles and
our creeds.”

Nor should it at all sur prise us that hereti cal views go thus hand in hand.
The gospel “is not an ac ci den tal ag gre ga tion of in de pen dent atoms, but a
co her ent whole. Rev e la tion may be ac cepted or re jected, but you can not
pick and choose, and take as much or as lit tle as you like.” The Chris tian
faith is a con nected sys tem. Its fun da men tal truths. con sti tute a sym met ri cal
ed i fice. Ac cord ingly, the sub ver sion of the one nec es sar ily in volves the un- 
set tling of the other. Each pil lar is equally es sen tial to the se cu rity of the su- 
per struc ture; and if we per mit a dam ag ing as sault to go un re peled upon one,
we must also upon an other; and the in evitable re sult will be that the whole
Chris tian tem ple of faith, from foun da tion to tur ret, sooner or later, must
fall, a crum bling, shat tered mass, to the ground.

To show how all these er rors and here sies. are but dif fer ent branches of
the par ent tree of a ra tio nal is tic spirit, we need no bet ter il lus tra tion than
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that of Ori gen, the fa ther of Restora tionism. For in con nec tion with that
heresy he held the pre-ex is tence of souls; that there was a dou ble mean ing
in the Scrip tures, and the lit eral was not the true one; that Christ was to be
re-cru ci fied in the next world; that the sun, moon, and stars were en dowed
with ra tio nal souls, etc., etc.7 As a fur ther il lus tra tion, Prof. Hop pin, of Yale
Col lege, in an able and dis crim i nat ing ar ti cle on Prof. F. D. Mau rice, in the
Bib lio theca Sacra, vol. xxii. p. 678, while view ing that em i nent Restora- 
tionist in the mildest light pos si ble, yet gives this as the re sult of a crit i cal
study of his writ ings: “Those great spir i tual truths of di vine sovereignty,
law,’vi car i ous sac ri fice, par don, re ward, and pun ish ment, and their cor re- 
lated truths of pro ba tion, free-Will, sin, and jus ti fi ca tion, which form the
foun da tions of moral truth, lay ing their strong hands upon the con science;
these cer tainly do not stand out clear in his the ol ogy. We fear that a soul un- 
der his teach ing would never wake from its sleep of sin to see the glo ri ous
things of which he tells. His sys tem wants power, is in fact su per fi cial.” (It
is not un wor thy of mark in this con nec tion that the fa ther of Mau rice was a
Uni tar ian min is ter.)

It is not then the mere out posts but the very citadel of faith it self which
is the real ob ject of these covert ef forts. Yield ing a lit tle to the en emy, soon
the in ner most sanc tu ary will be bro ken into and des e crated. If to day we
aban don what may seem in dif fer ent, to mor row we will be sum moned to
sur ren der the very fun da men tals. As, there fore, eter nal vig i lance is the price
of lib erty, so is it the only safe guard of the pre cious trea sure of faith; and it
be hooves Chris tians to be fully awake to the real an i mus of this mod ern at- 
tack upon the fab ric of Chris tian ity, which seeks to veil it self un der a Chris- 
tian name. All the more in sid i ous is the in jury ef fected by the en emy who
re fuses to con fess him self a fee. Never is the spirit of un be lief so dan ger ous
as when it “masks un der a sur plice.” And so is our com mon her itage of
Chris tian ity to day ex posed to far greater peril from these as saults of a la tent
skep ti cism, lurk ing un Seen in the very midst of our sanc tu ar ies and sa cred
re treats, and which un der the guise of re li gion would lull its de fend ers
asleep, and lead un sus pect ing Chris tians, be fore they are aware, into the
quag mire of in fi delity, than it is from such con fessed, bold, and out spo ken
an tag o nists as Elizur Wright, Froth ing ham, and In ger soll.
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1. Lost For ever, p. 402.↩ 

2. Far rar, Eter nal Hope, p. 199.↩ 

3. Kuh nis’ His tory of Ger man Protes tantism; The The ol ogy of Il lu min- 
ism, p. 168.↩ 

4. Works, vol. ii. p. 150.↩ 

5. En cycli cal Epis tle against the Ar ian Heretics, chap. i. sec. 6.↩ 

6. Yale Lec tures on Preach ing, p. 245.↩ 

7. For a list of these er rors see Mosheim’s Church His tory, vol. i.
p. 168.↩ 
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4. The Prac ti cal Out come, Uni‐ 
ver sal ism.

THIS MOD ERN ON SET on the old faith prac ti cally amounts to Uni ver sal ism.
That is ei ther its con sis tent log i cal out come, or else it has no in tel li gi ble
out come. “Canon Far rar’s hear ers,” says one, “felt that he was preach ing
some thing not to be prac ti cally dis tin guished from Uni ver sal ism.” This con- 
clu sion Far rar in dig nantly dis claims, and yet let us see how im pos si ble it is,
by his own words, for him to es cape it. He says: “It may be said that four
main views of Es cha tol ogy are now preva lent, viz.: I. Uni ver sal ism, or as it
is now some times termed Restora tionism. II. An ni hi la tion ism, or con di- 
tional im mor tal ity. III. Pur ga tory. IV. The com mon view.”1 In sum ming up
in re gard to all these, he there upon an nounces this con clu sion: “I dare not
lay down any dogma of Uni ver sal ism. II. Nor can I at all ac cept the the ory
of An ni hi la tion ism (con di tional im mor tal ity). III. Nor again, can I ac cept
the Ro man doc trine of Pur ga tory.” And then he pro ceeds to pour forth ’ his
anath e mas upon “the com mon view.”

But how il log i cal is this! While de nounc ing the cur rent faith, and de vot- 
ing his en tire vol ume to the ef fort to ex tin guish it by scorch ing tor rents of
rhetoric, yet, at the same time, he de clares him self op posed to any of the
other pos si ble hy pothe ses, ei ther Pu rifi ca tion af ter Death (Pur ga tory), An ni- 
hi la tion ism, or Uni ver sal ism! He will tear down the old faith, but he has
noth ing what ever to set up in its stead. His Whole ef fort, then, is. to bring
about a nega tion of ex ist ing be lief! It would be well here to re mind the
Canon of the sig nif i cant re mark of Reveil laud, the French critic, in his re- 
cent pam phlet: “As to Chris tian ity, we shall never be able to over turn it —
as to sup press ing the Gospel, we can not even at tempt it, for, as philoso- 
phers, we have noth ing to put in its place.” Arch bishop TRENCH also justly
re marks: “Inas much as no one can re sist the truth by a mere nega tion, he
must of fer and op pose some thing pos i tive in the room of that faith which he
as sails and en deav ors to abol ish.” Far rar Very much mis takes the tem per of
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the times, if he thinks Chris tian ity has so lit tle hold upon men that they Will
con sent to the over throw of one of its fun da men tal tenets, in volv ing the in- 
tegrity of the whole Gospel, with out hav ing even a shadow sub sti tuted in its
stead. Even the care less world de mands some def i nite the ory or other re- 
spect ing fu ture ret ri bu tion; and he can not ex pect it to be con tent with such
an ut ter chaos of un cer tainty upon the mo men tous prob lem of its fu ture des- 
tiny.

But the true ex pla na tion of the Canon’s dilemma is this: He teaches Uni- 
ver sal ism, but is not will ing to ad mit it. He knows full well that that sys tem
and its le git i mate fruits have been over and over again re pu di ated by the
Church as un scrip tural and im moral, and he can not bring him self to a
straight for ward avowal of his real po si tion. There fore, while he in sists with
fran tic en ergy upon the premises of Uni ver sal ism, he dis claims against the
le git i mate and nec es sary con clu sions. Now, what else is it but prac ti cal Uni- 
ver sal ism to which the opin ions of Far rar and his party con duct? What is
Uni ver sal ism?

“UNI VER SAL ISTS.2 — Those who be lieve in the ul ti mate sal va tion of all
mankind, the wicked as well as the good. This opin ion was held in an cient
times by the Ori genists.”

“UNI VER SAL ISTS.3 — A re li gious de nom i na tion hold ing the fi nal de struc- 
tion of evil, and the restora tion of all souls.”

“UN EVAN GEL I CAL.4 — Un der this head we shall range those sects that ei- 
ther re nounce or fail faith fully to ex hibit the fun da men tal and sav ing truths
of the Gospel. Nei ther would we be thought to put the Uni tar i ans on the
same foot ing with the Uni ver sal ists. The moral in flu ence of the preach ing
of the for mer, and their stand ing in so ci ety, make them far more valu able
than the lat ter as a com po nent part of the gen eral pop u la tion… Both Mur ray
(the founder of the sect in Amer ica) and Win ches ter held the doc trine of
restora tion, that is, that af ter the res ur rec tion and the judg ment, the Wicked,
af ter suf fer ing in hell for a time, and in a mea sure pro por tion ate to their
guilt, will even tu ally be re cov ered.”

Again, What is Restora tionism, the present form of op po si tion to eter nal
pun ish ment?

“RESTORA TIONISTS. — A sect of Amer i can Uni ver sal ists, who main tain
that mod i fied form of Uni ver sal ism which is said by them to have been the
orig i nal prin ci ple of the sect, viz., that the wicked will be re stored to ho li- 
ness and hap pi ness af ter a tem po rary pun ish ment in the fu ture life.”5
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That is, we find in these dis tin guished au thor i ties that Uni ver sal ism, Ori- 
genism, and Restora tionism are used as in ter change able terms, and are con- 
sid ered prac ti cally syn ony mous — sub stan tially the same thing. The Uni- 
ver sal ists, in fact, are to a large ex tent sim ply Restora tionists. Their founder,
Rev. John Mur ray, and two large par ties among them called Im par tial ists
and Restora tionists, hold that pun ish ment, more or less pro longed, will take
place af ter death; only that it will some time end, and UL TI MATELY all will be
saved. Now, if this is not, in ef fect, the teach ing of Far rar, why does he hurl
such sharp de nun ci a tion upon the or tho dox, cur rent view; and what, in the
name of all that is in tel li gi ble in thought and def i nite in lan guage, does he
teach? When he asks: “If it would be wholly im pos si ble. for any wretch
among us to be so re morse less as to doom his dead li est en emy to an end less
vengeance — are we to be lieve this of God?” Then he cer tainly does not
be lieve that God will do what this wretch would not, and the only con ceiv- 
able re sult, there fore, is that all will ul ti mately be saved, as he ex pressly
dis avows An ni hi la tion ism. Or, when he says fur ther: “Shall God not be able
to make any thing of his ru ined souls — shall we be will ing to par don our
prodi gals and to call them-home — and shall he not be will ing ’(and able)
be yond the grave?”6 Does he not say in ex press terms that God shall re cast
again the des tinies of “His ru ined souls,” and that the " prodi gals be yond
the grave" shall still be gath ered to their Fa ther’s eter nal home? And in
what es sen tial re spect does this scheme dif fer from Uni ver sal ism? The
com mon sense of ev ery reader will tell him that its prac ti cal out come is the
same.

One can not hold up his hands in de vout hor ror at the idea of God “at
death pass ing upon ev ery im pen i tent sin ner an ir re versible doom;”7 and
then, in the same breath, in dig nantly deny that he means to say that God
will not do this iden ti cal thing. If such patent con tra dic tions and trans par ent
in con sis ten cies are al low able, then all thought, dis cus sion, and def i nite
ideas are at an end. The un avoid able con clu sion, then, is that a party in the
Church is now — While seek ing to veil its de sign un der an other name —
en gaged in the ef fort to pro mul gate Uni ver sal is tic sen ti ments. This is all
that it is im por tant for us to as cer tain.

As to Uni ver sal ism it self, it is al to gether need less, as it is quite out of
our scope, to en ter into any ar gu ment against it. The un di vided voice of ’the
Church de nounces it as hereti cal. It ex ists as a sep a rate and in de pen dent so- 
ci ety. It makes no pre tense to be an apart ment of the or tho dox house hold,
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nor is of fi cial in ter course held with it by any evan gel i cal de nom i na tion
what ever. To the one, ac cord ingly, whose con vic tions have un der gone a
fun da men tal change on this tenet, the path of duty is clear and im per a tive.

This is an era of the largest re li gious or ir re li gious lib erty — the doors of
Uni ver sal ism are open; and thither should any one to-whom the old faith has
be come “shock ing and mon strous” re sort; and there he can con sis tently
hold and pro claim views, which or der and con science alike for bid his do ing
within the Evan gel i cal Church.

1. Pref ace to Eter nal Hope, p. 13.↩ 

2. Dic tio nary of Sects, Here sies, Ec cle si as ti cal Par ties, and Schools of
Re li gious Thought. By Rev. John Henry Blunt, M.A., F.S.A.↩ 

3. New Amer i can Cy clopae dia.↩ 

4. Baird’s Re li gion in Amer ica.↩ 

5. Dic tio nary of Sects, Here sies, etc., Blunt.↩ 

6. Eter nal Hope, p. 114.↩ 

7. Eter nal Hope (Pref ace), p. 14.↩ 
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5. Mar ring Of Christ’s Re demp‐ 
tive Glory.

A FUR THER OB JEC TION to these un scrip tural teach ings is the man ner in
which they con tract the re demp tive agency and mar the re demp tive glory of
our Lord Je sus Christ. Noth ing can ever fitly ex plain the in car na tion of the
Son of God, and throw a bright ray of sur pass ing glad ness upon that else
dark est tragedy of time — the cru ci fix ion — un less it be the won drous
Gospel story, that thereby was ef fected the pur chase of the soul from a
death and mis ery ev er last ing. The nat u ral mean ing of the Scrip tural dec la ra- 
tions, as any child would un der stand them, specif i cally sets this forth. It was
that the whole fu ture des tiny of man was at stake, and there was none other
rem edy in heaven or on earth to save ’the lost soul from an ir recov er able
wreck of its hopes. This is told in sim ple words —but Words that have
graven them selves upon the hu man heart in let ters of liv ing light that can
never be ef faced. “For God so loved the world that he gave his only be got- 
ten son, that whoso ever be lieveth in him might not per ish, but have ev er- 
last ing life” (John 3:16). “Per ish,” cer tainly, does not here mean tem po ral
death, for the gift of Christ has not res cued a sin gle mor tal from that; but it
can mean noth ing else than the op po site of that “ev er last ing life,” i.e., hap- 
pi ness, with which it is con trasted, viz., ev er last ing death, i.e., mis ery. This
is con clu sively shown by other pas sages where that death is ex plained as
one of con scious suf fer ing, e.g., “He that be lieveth not the Son shall not see
life; but the wrath of God abideth on him,” John 3:36.

The so lu tion, then, of the oth er wise im pen e tra ble mys tery of the suf fer- 
ing, dy ing Son of God is this — that, as man had in curred an in fi nite guilt
and an ev er last ing ruin, there was no other re demp tive method, plan, or
means, than that One clothed with a di vine na ture should give a price of
“in fi nite sat is fac tion, which Christ alone could af ford,”1 and thus set “an in- 
fi nite good over against an in fi nite evil.”2 It was req ui site that an in fin itely
pre cious vic tim should ex pi ate an in fin itely woe ful penalty of guilt.3 But let
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us look at this Atone ment in the light of Uni ver sal is tic, or Restora tionis tic,
views; and how does this ’all un dergo a rad i cal change! To have doomed
men to end less death and in fi nite mis ery, for any crime they could have
pos si bly com mit ted, say these. the o ries, is ab so lutely in ter dicted by the
moral sense. To en ter tain such an idea would lead one “to cease al to gether
ei ther to trust or to wor ship God.” It is “false,” “blas phe mous,” and “mon- 
strous” for us to tol er ate such “ig no ble thoughts of God.” We must peremp- 
to rily dis miss such “atro cious con cep tions.” Well, then, there was no eter nal
death for Christ to die for. If in fi nite love must ren der im pos si ble such an
ev er last ing con dem na tion to woe, why did not Christ “let that nec es sary bar
stand in the way be tween men and perdi tion, in stead of com ing him self and
ex pos ing his own in fin itely pre cious soul and body to the stroke of
Almighty wrath, un til a cry of name less agony was wrenched from his lips,
and the very heav ens grew black with ap palling hor ror at his in fi nite woe?
Why, then, that joy, un fath omed in depth, which fills the world like a wave
of golden peace rolling down from the eter nal heights, at the birth of the
Saviour of Mankind? If we were not”lost," not un done for ever, not ru ined
be yond other rem edy; if we do not see herein our es cape from un end ing
perdi tion, and our ran som from the worm that never dies, — if all these
Gospel pre sen ta tions are but shad ows, night mares, su per sti tions, and pi ous
frauds, im pos si ble with a just God,— then our whole con cep tion of Christ’s
in car na tion, death, and aton ing work will be es sen tially con tracted, nar- 
rowed, and marred.

Or if Pur ga to rial pains — the glow ing bil lows of a pu ri fy ing lake of fire
— are to do for us what Christ’s blood was pow er less to ef fect; then some- 
thing is more ef fi ca cious, sav ing, and pre cious than his blood; and the here- 
after, and hell, where He is not, are a bet ter stage for re demp tion, than this
world where He is, to en dow with his per sonal ef fi cacy the agen cies of
grace.

It is, then, when we take our stand in the pres ence of the Cru ci fied One,
and when we plant our selves upon the Evan gel i cal doc trine of the Atone- 
ment, — which more than any other Gospel truth has touched the stony
heart of mankind, — that we see the dan ger ous, bale ful, and far-reach ing
im pair ment in which these er ro neous views in volve the whole scheme of di- 
vine re demp tion. Yea, “how com pletely does all this rob the cross of Christ
of its glory, its grandeur, its true moral ef fi cacy!” It mars the bright est ef ful- 
gence of di vine love; it si lences the sweet est strain of ce les tial song that
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ever floated its glad tid ings. of hope into the ears of a world bowed down in
the dark ness of de spair; it plucks the very di a dem in ef fa ble from the brow
of the King of Sor rows; and it hushes the deep est note of thanks giv ing rap- 
ture in the ev er last ing song of the saints as they re count the story ’ of their
res cue from eter nal death, and as cribe it to the Lamb, say ing: “For thou
wast slain, and hast re deemed us to God by thy blood” (Rev. 5:9).

This is far from be ing the lan guage of emo tion. But we present the barest
skele ton of fact when we say, that to dis pute the right and the fact of con- 
dem na tion to ev er last ing mis ery, and the pos si bil ity of the im pen i tent soul
yet fall ing into its hope less depths, is to take away the dis tinc tive and
crown ing sig nif i cance of the in car na tion, pas sion, and re demp tion of Je sus
Christ our Lord, and to re duce that sur pass ing work to but the pay ment of a
tem po ral, fi nite debt, which could have been ac com plished equally as well
by a hu man, or at least an an gelic agency.

It is the ex plicit truth, there fore, as re marks the de vout MARTENSEN, that
“The Chris tian con scious ness of sal va tion would lose its deep est re al ity,
were the doc trine of eter nal con dem na tion sur ren dered.”

Re sort to all sub terfuges, de vise all eva sions, and cover, it up by all con- 
ceal ment that we may, it must then come to this at last, that, if the moral
sense un con di tion ally neg a tives ev er last ing pun ish ment as im pos si ble, no
mat ter how spe cific the Scrip tures may tes tify in its fa vor, then men would
not have been doomed to end less mis ery, even though Christ had not died;
and then Christ is no more a Re deemer from remedi less and in fi nite pains;
and through all eter nity this con sid er a tion must rad i cally mar the glory, the
pre cious ness, and the sur pass ing beauty with which his per son and his name
in fin itely thrill those who. look upon him as their ran som from ev er last ing
burn ings.

Was it not, then, with the fiery bil lows of a wrath in fi nite as God, and a
death end less as eter nity, that our Saviour was strug gling with all his di vine
majesty, while pass ing through the sea of his Pas sion; and was it for any- 
thing less than their ev er last ing weal that he strove so hard to bring his bur- 
den of im mor tal souls to the shores of tri umph, that they might shine for- 
ever as stars of re joic ing in his heav enly di a dem?

He who an swers this ques tion in the neg a tive — whether he mean it or
no — yet thereby does darken the bright ness of the in fi nite vic tory of “the
only be got ten of the Fa ther,” and does im pair the ful ness of the truth that—
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 “Re demp tion is the sci ence and the song
Of all eter nity.”

“This be lief is nec es sary to teach us to make a fit es ti mate of the price of
Christ’s blood, to value suf fi ciently the work of our re demp tion, to ac- 
knowl edge and ad mire the love of God to us in Christ. For he which be- 
lieveth not the eter nity of tor ments to come, CAN NEVER SUF FI CIENTLY VALUE

THAT RAN SOM by which we were re deemed from them, or be pro por tion ately
thank ful to his Re deemer, by whose in ter ven tion we have es caped them.
Whereas, he who is sen si ble of the loss of heaven and the ev er last ing pri va- 
tion of the pres ence of God, of the tor ments of fire, the com pany of the
devil and his an gels, the vials of the wrath of an an gry and never-to-be-ap- 
peased God, and hopeth to es cape all these by virtue of the death of his Re- 
deemer, can not but highly value the price of that blood, and be pro por tion- 
ately thank ful for so”plen teous a re demp tion."4

1. Schmid’s Doc tri nal The ol ogy, p. 374.↩ 

2. Ibid.↩ 

3. Com ment ing upon those weighty words in Heb. 9:14, “How much
more shall the blood of Christ, who through the eter nal Spirit of fered
him self with out spot to God, purge your con science from dead
works?” SEB-SCHMIDT beau ti fully says: “Jam vero cum hic Spir i tus
aeter nus adeoque in fini tus sit, utique pan das moriti at sat is fac tio nis,
quod ab eo dem Spir itu est, aeter num at in fini tum est. Quod si aeter- 
num et in fini tum sit, no qui dem in finita Dei justi tia in so aliguid de- 
cider ari po tuit.”↩ 

4. Ex po si tion of the Creed, Pear son, ar ti cle xii. p. 589.↩ 
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6. En cour age ment To Post pone
Re pen tance.

AGAIN: The re sult of this en deavor to ab ro gate the dis tinc tive force of the
evan gel i cal warn ings re spect ing di vine pun ish ment can have this only re- 
sult, to hold out en cour age ment to men to post pone re pen tance. It will but
serve to al lay their anx i ety con cern ing their fu ture eter nal con di tion, to flat- 
ter their car nal hopes, and to steep them into a yet pro founder moral ap a thy.
Once sat isfy men that post pone ment of their op por tu nity will not haz ard its
loss for ever, and they will be in fal li bly cer tain to fol low their present in cli- 
na tions, and de fer the tak ing up the cross un til to mor row. Full eas ily now
are the souls of men be guiled by Sa tan’s voice; but no more en tic ing siren
than this does he want to “send them strong delu sion, that they should be- 
lieve a lie; that they all might be damned” (2 Thes. 2:11), with out mak ing
scarce even an ef fort to re sist his wiles. When the mul ti tude are once con- 
vinced, as says one of these writ ers, that “the di vine work of dis ci pline goes
on be hind as well as be fore the vail,” or that the “re demp tion of Christ,” as
says an other, “will op er ate un der more fa vor able con di tions” and surely
with “more power and hap pier ef fects” in the next world than in this, they
will be far less con cerned about at tend ing to that dis ci pline here, and far
more in clined to pro cras ti nate re pen tance and aban don ment of their sins.

Or, when Far rar, ad dress ing sin ners, cries to them, in terms that star tle
one fa mil iar with the strangely di verse and awak en ing tone that per vades
the gospel: “Think no ble things of God, be sure that Christ’s… plen teous
re demp tion means the con ver sion of earth’s sin ners, far off it may be, but at
last into God’s saints;” and when, grow ing bolder, he ac tu ally holds out this
in vi ta tion to them to go on in sin: “Have.faith in God: there is hope for you;
hope for you, even if death over take you be fore the fi nal vic tory is won,”1

what moral teacher fa mil iar with the de sire of the car nal spirit to be lulled
into se cu rity, can see any thing else here than a strong and se duc ing en cour- 
age ment for the sin ner to put away all con cern of the thought of death over- 
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tak ing him in his sins? And when Rev. S. Cox as serts, of the tremen dous
words ut tered by our Lord of the hope less doom of the wicked, that they
can mean. no more than “a pun ish ment or dis ci pline, which does not ex tend
be yond a def i nite, and prob a bly A VERY SHORT PE RIOD OF TIME,”2 will not the
great ma jor ity take ad van tage of such softly volup tuous in vi ta tions to pluck
all the sweets of time, as sured that with very lit tle trou ble af ter wards, they
will get the bliss ful pearls of eter nity not with stand ing?

JONATHAN ED WARDS truth fully re marks, of the drift of such flac cid con- 
cep tions of guilt and its pun ish ment as these, that “the same habit of mind
that is the main ground of the cav ils of many of the mod ern free thinkers
against the ex trem ity and eter nity of hell-tor ments, if given way to, would
cause them to be dis sat is fied with al most any thing that is very un com fort- 
able in a fu ture pun ish ment. In short, there will be no sat is fy ing the in fi del
hu mor; any thing that men are very averse to bear… would be op posed as
ex ceed ingly in con sis tent with the moral per fec tions of God.”3

The ten dency of such rash procla ma tions cer tainly then can be none
other than to stu pefy the moral sense, and to sink it yet the deeper in that
mire of sin ful in dul gence which even now al most to tally im merses it. “The
preach ing of the Uni ver sal ists,” says Baird’s Re li gion in Amer ica, “pos i- 
tively ex er cises no re form ing in flu ence on the wicked, and what worse can
be said of it?”

And this is a re flec tion at which even the most reck less her ald of such
views should come to a pause. If the de sign of preach ing is to quiet the ap- 
pre hen sions, to lethar gize the con science, to lay vig i lance asleep, to ren der
men con tent with their present con di tion, and to hold out a. prospect of sal- 
va tion though they die in a state of im pen i tence, would not such preach ing
as this bet ter be dis pensed with al to gether? This is the ques tion to con sider.
Is it at all nec es sary or wise to en cour age the post pone ment of re pen tance?
Does not the old en emy within the soul, and the voice of the car nal heart,
suf fi ciently preach this to the young and worldly and sen sual, as well as to
all classes, al ready? Is there any spe cial ne ces sity for a Church with all its
min is ters and sacra ments and ser vices and costly equip ments, and toil ing,
sac ri fic ing bands of in ces sant work ers, merely to pour with in dig nant voice
into the sin ner’s ears that con tra dic tion of the ad mon i tory voice of God,
which Sa tan ages ago whis pered into the ear of Eve: “Ye shall not surely
die?” (Gen. 3:4).
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But rather is not such false and ill-ad vised preach ing ac ces sory to the
eter nal damna tion of the soul? A solemn thing, in deed, it is to pro claim re- 
pen tance, pu rifi ca tion, and sal va tion af ter death to men too anx ious al ready
to be lieve such a be witch ing fa ble: and when the great day has come, and
the books are opened, and the aw ful sen tence goes out from the great white
throne, which ad judges Death and Hades with all their count less souls to the
lake of fire, which is the “sec ond death,” the death that never dies, and in
whose burn ing deeps they “shall be tor mented day and night for ever and
ever” (εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰὡνων), Rev. 20:10; will not these souls be a
with er ing wit ness against those whose il lu sive coun sels de ceived them, and,
though they have died in their in iq uity and their ruin is ir re versible, yet will
not God re quire their blood at that watch man’s hand, who blew not the
trum pet to warn them of their dan ger, but mis led them with se duc ing strains
of peace and safety? For even thus it is writ ten: “When I say unto the
wicked, thou shalt surely die, if thou dost not speak to warn the wicked
from his way, that wicked man shall die in his in iq uity, but his blood will I
re quire at thine hand.” Ezek. 33:8.

But even aside from its aw ful fu ture bear ings, why those pro fess ing to
be Chris tian min is ters should have such a zeal to bring men to the Opin ion
that they can risk the post pone ment of re pen tance and piety to a pe riod be- 
yond the present life, it is im pos si ble to com pre hend. Is there not enough of
moral supine ness in the world? Is there not quite too much dis re gard of con- 
science, and too lit tle trem bling at the mo ni tious of God’s word? Are there
not too many per sons now who have nei ther the fear of God nor of man be- 
fore their eyes, and who tram ple with equal ruth less ness upon laws hu man
and di vine? Is not the tide of in fi delity and un god li ness rolling full strong
and high ev ery where, threat en ing to en gulf the very fab ric of so cial life and
virtue in its vor tex? and what is there to in tim i date it ex cept those ev er last- 
ing men aces which the mes sen gers of God are to an nounce as im pend ing
over the un godly, and ready to be ex e cuted by the de vour ing sword of Om- 
nipo tence, un less they speed ily turn from their evil ways, wash their hands
clean from bribes and lusts and blood, and bring forth fruits meet for re pen- 
tance?

An elo quent mod ern di vine well says: “No ex hor ta tion to a good life that
does not put be hind it some truth as deep as eter nity can seize and hold the
con science.” And so, he who goes to the wicked and hard ened and vile with
any ad mo ni tion which stops short of say ing, “To day” re pent, or to mor row
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die “for ever,” fails to present the di vine mes sage backed by its aw ful sanc- 
tion of eter nity; and but con firms the sin ner in that moral in dif fer ence
which will hold him in its spell un til he opens his eyes to a fate fixed be- 
yond re call.

1. Eter nal Hope, p. 88.↩ 

2. Sal va tor Mundi, Rev. S. Cox, p. 75.↩ 

3. On End less Pun ish ment, Works, vol. i. 642.↩ 
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7. Shall We Aban don The Old
Gospel?

IT RE QUIRES no as tute ness of mind to see how to tally all this is re moved
from the old Gospel — the Gospel which upon the tongues of apos tles
caused men to fall trem bling upon their knees, cry ing out, “Sirs, what must
I do to be saved?” — the Gospel, which upon the lips of mar tyrs nerved
them to ex pose their quiv er ing limbs to a but tem po rary con trasted with "
that un quench able fire" — the Gospel, which has moved mis sion ar ies of the
cross to lay “the life that now is” upon the al tar of sac ri fice that they might
pro claim the price less news of sal va tion to those in dan ger of los ing “that
life which is to come” — the Gospel, which our fa thers preached, and un der
whose be nign and not “re pelling,” as we are now to be told, in flu ence, were
orig i nated all those mod ern char i ties, benef i cent ac tiv i ties, and evan gel i cal
so ci eties which are to day the glory of civ i liza tion — the Gospel, un der
whose col ors Chris tian ity has made its en trance upon this world’s the ater,
un der which it has fought all its stu pen dous bat tles, and won all its splen did
tri umphs in the past, by which it has ever been known to foes as well as
friends, and in whose name and by whose iden ti cal truths we humbly trust it
shall go on, un til the re motest time and the fur thest in hab it able space can
alone com pass its mighty do min ion!

This old Gospel told men that “sin” was in very truth the worst of all
mal adies, the direst of all of fenses; that its “sting” was “the law” of di vine
doom against it to ev er last ing mis ery; that its just desert was a penalty im- 
mea sur able in de gree and du ra tion; that noth ing less than an in fi nite sac ri- 
fice, even the eter nal Lamb of God, was ad e quate to ef fect the re lease of
these penal ties; that through this all-pre vail ing ran som alone God be came
rec on ciled to of fend ing man, and to those ex er cis ing faith and re pen tance
— con di tions to be com plied with in side a cer tain limit, styled “the day of
sal va tion” (2 Cor. 6:2) — a full par don was freely ex tended.
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"Plunged in a gulf of dark de spair
We wretched sin ners lay,
With out one cheer ful beam of hope,
Or spark of glim mer ing day.

“He spoiled the pow ers of dark ness thus,
And broke our iron chains;
Je sus has freed our cap tive souls
From ev er last ing pains.”

“Know ing, there fore, the ter ror of the Lord” (2 Cor. 5:11), this old Gospel
“per suaded” men in hot haste to “flee from the wrath to come,” be fore that
omi nous morn un veil ing its “vengeance of eter nal fire” (Jude 7) had bro ken
upon them, which would Whelm them in a “Sodom and Go mor rah” of de- 
struc tion, from which they should rise no more. And its procla ma tion was
fol lowed in those who had not hith erto known it, by an awak en ing in which
the in fi nite guilt of sin was re vealed, and then by a grasp ing of God’s un ut- 
ter able love in Christ, which filled the soul with a peace pass ing un der- 
stand ing, and in spired it by a sense of holy zeal to res cue fel low sin ners
from that dire ful woe, which by God’s abound ing grace it had es caped.

And who shall tell the pow er ful mo tives, the sharp con tri tions, and the
blessed sat is fac tions which this Gospel has ever brought to the heart trans- 
fixed by it? Or, who shall de scribe the com fort it has of fered to the weary,
and strug gling; the strength to the weak and fee ble knees; and the un speak- 
able con so la tion to the dy ing, as, in stead of threat en ing un told mil len ni ums
of pur ga to rial agony as the path to fu ture blessed ness, it held up to the vi- 
sion of the soul go ing down into the dark en ing shad ows of the vale of death
“the blood of Je sus Christ his Son, which cleanseth us from all sin” (1 John
1:7), and through which he could en ter at once into the heav enly Par adise?

Yea! ver ily, this Gospel had power, — the pi ous it cheered with the en- 
tranc ing spir i tual beauty of “the Rose of Sharon,” and led them to “feed
among the lilies” of the “val ley” of de light, to them the “lips” of its pre- 
cious coun sel “dropped as the hon ey comb,” and “a foun tain of gar dens, a
well of liv ing wa ters, and streams from Lebanon” (Cant. 4:15), were its
voices of life; but to the wicked was its “neck clothed with thun der,” its
warn ings were “like as a fire and a ham mer that breaketh the rock in
pieces” (Jer. 23:29), and its sharp and pow er ful de nun ci a tions were a “two-
edged sword, pierc ing even to the di vid ing asun der of the joints and mar- 
row” (Heb. 4:12), and a “stone” that “ground to pow der” the stiff-necked
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soul upon which, at last, its dire male dic tions were or dained to fall. It
aroused the con science; it melted the heart; it girded up the will; it ter ri fied
the pro fane; it in spired the zeal of the saints; it was the leaven of so ci ety;
the moral con ser va tor of mankind; and a law giver whose au thor ity, even as
the scep tre of God, was revered alike by those who hated as well as by
those who loved it.

And are we quite ready to ex change this old Gospel, — with its moral
back bone, with its stern re al i ties, with its sword in one hand and cross in the
other, with its foot firmly rest ing upon those tremen dous ver i ties which go
down to the ev er last ing deeps of God’s nat u ral and moral cre ation, — for
the lan guid sen ti men tal i ties, and the paci fy ing phrases, of this mod ern evan- 
gel which seeks to sup plant it? Are we, at this date, in the nine teenth cen- 
tury of the his tory of the Gospel, to be gin to hedge, and soften, and adapt
our selves to the ar ro gant de mands of “the lat est crit i cism,” and make peace
with the skep ti cal spirit of the times, by telling the world that it must not
tol er ate such “ig no ble thoughts of God,” as to be lieve that he would pro- 
ceed to ex trem i ties with sin; that it must cher ish “a larger hope” than apos- 
tles, evan ge lists, and mar tyrs knew; that we must have “faith in God that,
even if death over take us” be fore we have made our call ing and elec tion
sure, it will still be well with us? If so, then the Gospel, which of old time
clave for it self a path way of liv ing light through the na tions of the earth,
parts with its mus cu lar fiber, and is shorn of its Sam so nian locks by the
Delilah of mod ern ef fem i nacy. Then farewell to old-timed evan gel i cal con- 
ver sion; then the stress, and con flict, and throes of the new birth will be felt
no more; then Chris tian ity ceases to be the moral lever of the world, and it
will be laid by as worn out, ef fete, and in its dotage; while a new re li gion
(which will, by no means, be Uni ver sal ism, Restora tionism, or An ni hi la- 
tion ism), with a moral un equiv o cacy and vigor which will make it ad e quate
to the wants of men be set by real dan gers, con fronted by real and un pity ing
en e mies, and need ing real con so la tion, will take its place. What bet ter word
can we ap pend here than the warn ing voice of ST. HI LARY (354 A.D.), one
of the most em i nent and godly fa thers of the Prim i tive Church, given in a
let ter to the Em peror Con stan tine? Who can read it with out feel ing the sin- 
gu lar pro pri ety with which it ad dresses it self to the dan gers, and re bukes the
ten den cies of our times: “Rec og nize,” says this fa ther, “the FAITH WHICH IS OF

OLD. For while they, from whom this is re quired, write their own no tions,
and do not preach those things which are of God, they have brought around
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with them the eter nal cir cle of er ror, and of the con flict al ways re turn ing
upon it self… It is very dan ger ous, and even pitiable, for us, that there
should be as many paths as there are in cli na tions, and that there should be
as many doc trines as there are va ri eties of morals, while ei ther forms of
faith are writ ten as they are Wished, or are un der stood as they are wished.
And whereas, ac cord ing to the one God, and one Lord, and one bap tism,
there is but one faith, we de part out of that faith which is the only one, and
while many faiths are be ing made, it has be gun to come to this, THAT THERE

IS NO FAITH.”
But as this Gospel has been the an chor of hope and safety to Iran in all

gen er a tions, as it has proven its power to as suage those griefs and heal
those dis eases for which no other rem edy could be found, mankind will not
suf fer it to be lost, but will cling to it with a de vo tion which will rat ify the
eter nal fiat that “the gates of hell shall not pre vail against it.”

MATTHEW ARNOLD, who rep re sents one of the very high est points of a hu- 
man i tar ian cul ture, and who re jects much of what he is pleased to term the
“semi-sci en tific ap pa ra tus” of Church doc trine, yet con sid ers that in this in- 
tense re al ity of hu man needs, and in" that rem edy which the Gospel alone
can bring, lies that se cret power of Chris tian ity for mankind, which in vests
it with the “germ” of a life that can not die. He says: “A cure, a di vine cure,
for the bondage and the mis ery [of men] has been found for nearly two
thou sand years to lie in the word, the char ac ter, the in flu ence of Je sus. In
this cure re sides the power and the per ma nence of the Chris tian re li gion.
The power and per ma nence come from Chris tian ity’s be ing a real source of
cure for a real bondage and mis ery?”1

We may safely rest, there fore, in the con vic tions thus elo quently ex- 
pressed: “We live amid clos ing his to ries, and amid fall ing in sti tu tions; there
is an axe laid at the root of many trees; foun da tions of fab rics have been
long giv ing way, and the vis i ble tot ter ing com mences. A great vol ume of
time is now shut ting, the roll is folded up for the reg istry, and we must open
an other. Never again — never, though ages pass away— never any more
un der the heav ens shall be seen forms, and fab rics, and struc tures that we
have seen. The mold in which they were made is bro ken, and their suc ces- 
sors will be cast from a new mold. But there will re main the Chris tian
Creed and the Chris tian Church to en lighten ig no rance, to fight with sin,
and to con duct men to eter nity.”2
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1. Mixed Es says, by Matthew Arnold, p. 114.↩ 

2. Uni ver sity Ser mons, Rev. J. B. Mo z ley, D.D., p. 24.↩ 
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8. “Pale Nega tions.”

ONE OF THE MOST sug ges tive thoughts is the fail ure of a Rev e la tion emas- 
cu lated of its pos i tive el e ments, to sat isfy the ob jec tions or pro pi ti ate the
hos til ity of its op po nents. As long as the name of Faith is worn, even en e- 
mies de mand that such su per nat u ral claims he in sisted upon, and such su- 
per-ra tio nal doc trines be held, as will make Rev e la tion a proper In di vid u al- 
ity, — a vi tal ized Form, — a Body, clothed in flesh and blood, — in stead
of an un sub stan tial specter, whose shad owy fea tures come and go, deepen
and van ish, like the danc ing stream ers of an au rora. Even the skep ti cal
world feels the need of the leaven of a real re li gion as a health ful coun ter- 
poise to the hope less con tra dic tions, in con gruities, and empti nesses of un- 
be lief; and ac cord ingly it looks with con tempt upon a re li gion too time-
serv ing to main tain coura geously its dis tinc tive dog mas, too weak to stand
by mir a cle and mys tery; and it turns long ingly to one which will speak with
the pos i tive ness and cer tainty and au thor ity of a mes sen ger from God.

That in ci sive thinker, RALPH WALDO EMER SON, in a re cent ar ti cle in the
“North Amer i can Re view,” well re flects the ex is tence of this sen ti ment as
fol lows: “The re li gion of sev enty years ago was an iron belt to the mind,
giv ing it con cen tra tion and force. A rude peo ple were kept re spectable by
the de ter mi na tion of thought on the eter nal world. Now men fall abroad —
want po lar ity — suf fer in char ac ter and in tel lect… Luther would cut his
hand off sooner than write the ses against the pope, if be sus pected that he
was bring ing on with all his might the pale nega tions of Bos ton Uni tar i an- 
ism. I will not now go into the meta physics of that re ac tion by which in his- 
tory a pe riod of be lief is fol lowed by an age of crit i cism, in which wit takes
the place of faith in lead ing spir its. I will not now ex plore the causes of the
re sult, but the fact must be con ceded as of fre quent re cur rence, and never
more ev i dent than in our Amer i can Church. To a self deny ing, ar dent
Church, has suc ceeded a cold, in tel lec tual race, who an a lyze the prayer and
psalm of their fore fa thers, and re ject ev ery yoke of au thor ity and cus tom
with a petu lance un prece dented. It is a sort of mark of pro bity to de clare
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how lit tle you be lieve, and we have punc tu al ity for faith, and good taste for
char ac ter.”

What could be a more painful re proach than that strong thinkers like
these out side the Church must mourn over the deca dence of faith within the
Church? And what could be a more sug ges tive mon i tor to Chris tians that
the emas cu la tion of the faith, the mu ti la tion of the sa cred canon, the soft en- 
ing down of sharply de fined doc trines, and the trail ing in the dust of the
lofty Chris tian stan dards, are the last means which will dis arm the op po si- 
tion of un be liev ers, win their re spect, or in duce them to the ac cep tance of
the Gospel? On the con trary, their an tag o nism is not to the faith, be cause of
its be ing such a faith as it is, but be cause it is faith, and if they shall ever
yield to its claims at all, they will far sooner be con quered by a faith proper,
— with su per nat u ral char ac ter is tics, with a his toric unity link ing to gether
the con ser va tive past and the pro gres sive present, with a voice that speaks
with ’an au thor ity di vine, with a pos i tive ness that gives the soul some thing
to rest all its doubts and mis giv ings and fears upon, — than they ever will
to a Re li gion so volatilized in the re tort of Rea son that it is the mere va por
of a Faith.

The deeper moral earnest ness of an age cling ing to pos i tive re li gious be- 
liefs, which Mr. Emer son here so aptly char ac ter izes, is also re marked by
Dr. Kah nis in a strong and beau ti ful pas sage, de lin eat ing the re li gious life of
the sev en teenth cen tury, the era of doc tri nal for ma tions: “Dur ing al most the
greater por tion of the sev en teenth cen tury, in all the evan gel i cal coun tries of
Ger many, from the prince down to the beg gar, it was thought to be of para- 
mount ne ces sity to know in whom one be lieved, and to walk ac cord ing to
this faith. In the houses, Bible and hymn book were the first and the last, the
most faith ful ad vis ers in all the events of life, a rod and staff in the path of
tribu la tion and death. In the higher, as well as in the el e men tary schools, the
Con fes sion of the fa thers was con sid ered as the chief knowl edge; to be reg- 
u lar in at tend ing the house of the Lord, and in com ing to the ta ble of the
Lord, formed part of the pub lic honor. All the or di nances of rank, of law, of
state, were con nected with re li gion. The min is te rial or der could, with the
word of God, re prove delin quen cies with which no hu man can dor could
ven ture to deal. In short, re li gion was the rule of do mes tic and pub lic life.
But since [‘the break ing up by neg a tive crit i cism in the eigh teenth cen- 
tury’], we see this power of re li gion over life dis ap pear ing more and
more.”1
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Pale nega tions are not what the hun ger ing spirit of man seeks. Skep ti- 
cism has all too full a sup ply of these al ready. Take, for in stance, the light
buf foon ery of Voltaire’s in dif fer en tism: “Wor ship pers of one God, friends
of men, for bear ing with the su per sti tion which we re ject, — we honor ev ery
so ci ety, do vi o lence to no sect; we never speak with mock ery or con tempt
of Je sus who is called Christ. On the con trary, we con sider him as a man
dis tin guished by his zeal, by his virtue, by his love to his brethren. We
lament over him as a re former, per haps some what too in con sid er ate,” etc.
Or the cold and with ered gar lands with which a noted mod ern in fi del (In- 
ger soll) decks the cheer less stone that marks his brother’s grave: “Ev ery
life, no mat ter if its ev ery hour is rich with love, and ev ery mo ment jew eled
with a joy, will, at its close, be come a tragedy as sad and deep and dark as
can be wo ven from the warp and woof of mys tery and death. Life is a nar- 
row vale be tween the cold and bar ren peaks of two eter ni ties. We strive in
vain to look be yond the heights. We cry aloud, and the only an swer is the
echo of our wail ing cry. From the voice less lips of the un re ply ing dead
there comes no word.”

Ah! ver ily, none know so well, down in their deep est ex pe ri ences, as do
the votaries of Rea son how un sat is fy ing their idol has proved, and how ut- 
terly pow er less she has been to min is ter to man’s deeper and eter nal wants.
And, ac cord ingly, the soul starved upon such bar ren moun tains of be lief,
can only be drawn down into the val leys of Re li gion by the warm sun shine,
the cheer ing bloom, and the rich har vests of a faith liv ing, vivid, and real. It
is well for us to see that this is the dead li est dan ger of Protes tantism. Why is
it that so highly cul tured an age as this should, when it does turn away from
the dreary spec ta cle of un be lief, so of ten cast its gaze in the di rec tion of Ro- 
man ism, with its glar ing su per sti tions and its out ward glam ors, as a bourne
to which the chafed and baf fled spirit looks for re pose? Be cause when the
heart does be lieve it be lieves im plic itly; it be lieves with all its might; and it
must then have ce les tial mys ter ies, doc trines which fill and over flow the
nar row re cep ta cle of rea son, — an au thor ity which for the very same cause
that it com pels re spect also con veys as sur ance. And if Protes tantism, by
show ing a false char ity to these neg a tive move ments, will ex hibit too lit tle
of the dis tinc tive fea tures of a ver i ta ble and su per nat u ral re li gion, then the
fam ished hu man spirit will go to Ro man ism; for, to the true dis ci ple, al ways
rather too much than too lit tle. Let us see to it that we do not by a ten dency
of com pro mise with the crit i cal spirit of the times jus tify the charges of
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Bossuet’s Vari a tions of Protes tantism, or that we do not War rant the cri tique
pro nounced by the sub jec tive philoso pher, Fichte, upon the so called Protes- 
tant Nico lai, who, in the name of lib erty of thought and of Protes tantism,
op posed ev ery thing which ’had any depth what ever: “His Protes tantism,”
says Fichte, “was a protes ta tion against all truth which pre tended to re main
truth, against all that is above our senses, and against ev ery Re li gion which
by faith puts an end to dis pute. His lib erty of think ing was free dom from all
that was and is thought, the li cen tious ness of empty think ing with out sub- 
stance and aim.”

Let us not then when men “ask for bread give them a stone,” let us not
come to them in their temp ta tions and moral per ils with mere nega tions of
fu ture pun ish ment, and glosses of the direly ter ri ble re al i ties of God’s word,
but let us hold out to them as they strug gle in the bil lowy sea of un cer tainty
“a more sure word of prophecy” (2 Pet. 1:15), — the lifeboat of the gospel
— the ship of the Church, the ark of God, launched ages ago; un changed by
time; sav ing sin ners from the ocean of death; and sav ing them by that di- 
vinely or dained plan which is “the same yes ter day, to day, and for ever”; and
with out which de liv er ance there re mains noth ing for them but a de struc tion
woe ful as ev er last ing. The vor tex of ut ter un Cer tainty and blank in fi delity
into which we will be drawn by de sert ing this only ten able ground, the sure
foun da tion of Scrip ture, is re mark ably il lus trated by the con clu sion to
which one of these mod ern in ter preters is brought by his lat i tu di nar ian
meth ods: “We find in the word of God no clear dis clo sures of the fi nal es- 
tate, whether of the good or of the bad. The New Tes ta ment HAS NOTH ING to
say of our fi nal es tate.”2 Thus step by step, ev ery truth, ev ery re al ity, ev ery
hope is to be frit tered away, and pa gan dark ness to re turn. I can not for bear
here adding a sim i lar note of warn ing from a quar ter so un ex pected that it
bears a pe cu liar sig nif i cance: “The very thing we need most to shun, is the
dog ma tism of mere nega tions. Mere anti-Trini tar i an ism can not by any pos- 
si bil ity make me rev er ent or de vout, and a min istry of nega tions is ut terly
fruit less; nay worse, harm ful, de mor al iz ing, con temptible. A Church which
lays in tense em pha sis on what it does not be lieve, and whose mem bers
know not how to ex press any ar ti cle of faith with out a neg a tive par ti cle, is a
nurs ery of skep ti cism and in fi delity, and noth ing bet ter.”3

“Pale Nega tions” have had their day; time and again they have made a
noisy di ver sion on the world’s the ater, but as of ten they have per ished by
their own inanity. It is al ways a pos i tive faith that wins the day. What could
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have been more threat en ing than the on set of Eng lish Deism made by such
a bril liant gal axy as Her bert, Hobbes, and Spinoza (Hol land) in the sev en- 
teenth cen tury, and Hume, Gib bon, and Eat ing broke of the eigh teenth cen- 
tury, sus tained by such princes in the lit er ary world as the French Rousseau
and Voltaire? So pro pi tious in deed seemed the prospect for the speedy and
ut ter ex tinc tion of Chris tian ity in that friv o lous and li cen tious age, that the
lat ter even dared to prophecy that in ten years Je sus would be cast down
from the throne of hu man thought. Like wise in the eigh teenth cen tury in
Ger many, how dreary was the out look with the Wows, and Bahrdts, and
Kants, and Less ings, hurl ing their thun der bolts of de struc tive crit i cism
against in spi ra tion, mir a cles, the Trin ity, and all the su per nat u ral claims and
doc trines of rev e la tion? Al most soli tary amid the de vour ing floods and ex- 
cit ing but de ri sive sneers stood the evan gel i cal Harms up lift ing the sim ple
ban ner of old. And yet be fore that lowly en sign em bla zoned with the cross
of Christ, and bear ing the leg end of the faith of all time, the hosts of Ger- 
man Il lu min ism (and of Eng lish and French Deism as well) have long since
been scat tered to the winds, so that of the thirty Uni ver si ties “in that most
learned land of the globe,” all but one are now Evan gel i cal in spirit. A fea- 
ture pe cu liar to the con test in Ger many, how ever, was that there skep ti cism
took shel ter in the Church, and from that en trenched po si tion sought to be- 
tray the Chris tian doc trines over to the in so lent de mands of a hos tile crit i- 
cism. “The one pur pose of these dif fer ent kinds of ra tio nal ism was to form
a bar rier against-the re vival of Ref or ma tion faith; for lib erty of thought and
doc trine seemed to those who had ap pro pri ated only the neg a tive side of
Protes tantism to be threat ened by a restora tion of Evan gel i cal Church or der.
En cOur aged by the move ment dat ing from Strauss, they united them selves
into an as so ci a tion known as ‘Friends of Light,’ and claimed, as en e mies to
all ‘con straint of sym bols,’ an un lim ited free dom of doc trine WITHIN THE

CHURCH.”4 The re sult — one that ev ery thought ful Chris tian should take to
heart — was, that, while only con tempt was ex cited in the camp of un be lief,
the Church her self suf fered al most a par a lyz ing blow; and not un til a re turn
was made to the high evan gel i cal stand point of the Ref or ma tion era, did she
es cape the well-nigh mor tal peril, and re gain her old-time as cen dency over
princes and peo ple, as well as over crit i cal schol ars and skep ti cal philoso- 
phers them selves. And it is just the same to day. The as sault from with out is
ever in her ently im po tent. Says Joseph Cook in one of his Bos ton lec tures:
“Has skep ti cism ever printed a book that has gone into a sec ond edi tion? I
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do not know of a sin gle in fi del book over a hun dred years old that has not
been put on the up per ne glected shelf by schol ars.” It is not then this thin
and “pale” skep ti cism that is to be feared, but the true dan ger is when the
Church her self dis plays signs of weak ness. Let then her sen tinels stand
firm. The old faith alone will con quer; the old creeds will still prove the im- 
preg nable’ bul warks; the pos i tive doc trines must stand out again in their
sharp and un bro ken out lines; and the be liefs of Chris ten dom, as cast for us
by Christ and the apos tles, and as de fined in the early cen turies, and brought
forth and bright ened in the Ref or ma tion pe riod, will stand fast and pre vail
when all op po si tion has been shat tered and when the rag ing tem pest has
died away into the stillest of calms.

What is re quired then is un fal ter ing con fi dence and un wa ver ing fi delity
upon the part of those pub lic rep re sen ta tives who are pledged by their holy
or di na tion vows to main tain the evan gel i cal doc trines. When these be gin to
fal ter upon the old af fir ma tions and to at tem per their voice to an echo of the
skep ti cal cho rus, then, and then alone, is Chris tian ity in peril. Both in an- 
cient and in mod ern times has the Church en coun tered this evil. Wit ness the
solemn ad mo ni tion of Je ho vah: “Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Hear ken not
unto the words of the prophets that proph esy unto you; they make you vain;
they speak a vi sion of their own heart, and not out of the mouth of the Lord.
They say The Lord hath said Ye shall have peace: and they say unto ev ery
one that walketh af ter the imag i na tion of his own heart, No evil shall come
upon you.” Jer. 23:16, 17. Speak ing of the preva lent and con ve nient fa tal- 
ism of the day as thus “con duc ing to the ab so lute aban don ment of” any idea
of judg ment or ac count abil ity what ever," a noted evan gel i cal preacher fitly
says: “What preach ing can you meet it with? It must be pos i tive preach ing.
There never was an age when neg a tive preach ing, the mere as ser tion of
What is not true, shows its use less ness as it does to day… You must preach
pos i tively, telling man What is true, set ting God be fore his heart, and bid- 
ding it know the Lord.”5

Such also is the tes ti mony of the vig or ous and cul tured thinker DR. MO Z- 
LEY: “It is Chris tian doc trine which lays hold on the hu man heart. If We
would have the tone of so ci ety el e vated, greater con sci en tious ness im parted
to trade; greater lib er al ity in one class to ward an other; more pub lic spirit;
more benev o lence; if we would have the cov etous and grasp ing tem per of
com merce curbed; more con tent ed ness in so ci ety; more peace and good-
Will; the blessed re sult must come from the preach ing of Chris tian doc- 
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trine.”6 How con trary to this is the neg a tive ness of the Restora tion preach- 
ing, of which take this in stance: “This is merely nega tion of be lief, not as- 
ser tion. It does not al low me to say that I do be lieve in the restora tion or in
the an ni hi la tion of the wicked, or in any thing else, as an af fir ma tive thought
about them. I sim ply”do not know enough to have an opin ion. I have no
faith in any propo si tion.“7 Else where this di vine even de clares
the”chance“of the Pa gan”Metempsy chosis" prefer able to be ing “im paled on
the bare points of or tho doxy”!

This is the les son for the time, a pos i tive tone in our faith and in our
preach ing. The Chris tian citadel does not want de fen sive nega tions (the
more es pe cially when they are a sur ren der of her vi tal doc trine), but pos i- 
tive af fir ma tions, ag gres sive as saults, hurl ing the force of ev er last ing truths,
threat en ings, and prom ises upon the hard ened hearts of men; fore warn ing
them of the judg ment to come; of life eter nal on one hand, and death un end- 
ing upon the other; not yield ing the gospel to hu man caprice; but com- 
pelling the will ful caprice of men to yield to it, and bow to its in fi nite au- 
thor ity, un change abil ity, and power.

1. His tory of Ger man Protes tantism, p. 281.↩ 

2. Sal va tor Mundi, pp. 198—9.↩ 

3. Pro fes sor Peabody (of Har vard Uni ver sity) in Uni tar ian Re view, Jan u- 
ary, 1877, pp. 72-74.↩ 

4. Dorner’s His tory of Protes tant The ol ogy, vol. ii. p. 399.↩ 

5. Yale Lec tures on Preach ing. Phillips Brooks, p. 224.↩ 

6. Ser mons preached be fore the Uni ver sity of Ox ford, by J. B. Mo z ley,
D.D., p. 290.↩ 

7. The Val ley of the Shadow, Eight Ser mons on Fu ture Pun ish ment, by
Charles H. Hall, D.D.↩ 
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9. Con clu sion

UN SPEAK ABLY SOLEMN is the theme of this in ves ti ga tion. So mo men tous
are the con se quences de pen dent upon its right so lu tion, that one can not con- 
tem plate them with out pro found emo tion. Won der ful is this Uni verse, ma te- 
rial and moral; won der ful the sit u a tion of man in time; and sur pass ingly
won der ful his des tiny in the fu ture! Strange are the truths — sub limely
strange, and sub du ing the soul with awe — that com pass us on all sides; but
none so tremen dous as those, de pen dent upon the lapse of the river of Time
into the ocean of Eter nity. Eter nity, fear ful thought! —

“What is eter nity? can aught
Paint its du ra tion to the thought?
Tell all the sand the ocean laves,
Tell all its changes, all its waves,
Or, tell with more la bo ri ous pains,
The drops its mighty mass con tains;
Be this as ton ish ing ac count
Aug mented with the full amount
Of all the drops that clouds have shed,
Where’er their wat’ry fleeces spread,
Through all time’s long pro tracted tour,
From Adam to the present hour;—
Still short the sum, nor can it vie
With the more nu mer ous years that lie
Em bo somed in eter nity.
At tend, O man, with awe di vine,
For this eter nity is thine.” — Gib bons.

What care, what pa tience, what ac cu racy should we then dis play in our in- 
quiries as to the Scrip tural state ments and warn ings per tain ing thereto, that
we may not be build ing our eter nal house upon a foun da tion of sand! Upon
such a theme, we have just rea son to in fer that those or a cles or dained for
our ev er last ing guid ance would give forth no un cer tain sound.

And we think that we have demon strated that there is not the slight est
am bi gu ity in their tes ti mony. We have “searched the Scrip tures” in their
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pure orig i nal, and have. found their dec la ra tions def i nite, pos i tive, cor rob o- 
ra tive, and mul ti tudi nous. We have heard the prophe cies of old, — we have
hear kened to the words which fell from the mouth of the Di vine Teacher
him self, — and we have ex am ined the writ ings of evan ge lists and apos tles.
And to set tle in dis putably the force of the words they em ployed, we have
sum moned to our aid the crit i cal au thor ity of the most em i nent philol o gists
and lex i cog ra phers. We have as cer tained from the views preva lent among
the Jews in the time of Christ the con struc tion which they would be most
likely to put upon his words, — we have read the glow ing pages of the pi- 
ous fa thers of an tiq uity, — we have heard the voice of the Church in her
prim i tive pu rity and fi delity, in that era when she shone forth as the ideal for
the im i ta tion of all fu ture ages, — we have lis tened to the words of the holy
mar tyrs, pro nounced by lips quiv er ing with the agony of the flames, — we
have cited in di vid ual con fes sions pre sented to the. Ro man em per ors, — we
have called in re view those OE c u meni cal creeds of the early un sev ered
Church, whose un ques tioned and uni ver sal au thor ity are still the sub limest
mon u ments of Chris tian unity, — we have had re course to the par tic u lar is- 
tic creeds of the Ref or ma tion era (Protes tant, Ro man, and Ori en tal), — we
have pre sented as wit nesses the be liefs of the var i ous branches of Chris ten- 
dom in the present day, — we have sought out the light which Rea son or
Nat u ral Re li gion casts upon the prob lem, — we have, too, in ves ti gated the
ob jec tions of op po nents; — and all con cur in the one, unan i mous, ac cor- 
dant, un equiv o cal tes ti mony that the eter nity of Fu ture Pun ish ment is a vi tal
doc trine of the Bible, a tenet uni ver sally held and con fessed by the evan gel- 
i cal Church, and an ar ti cle fun da men tal to the in tegrity and com plete ness of
the Chris tian Faith.1

To let go this ar ti cle of Chris tian doc trine, our hymns must be re-writ ten,
our prayers re-com posed, our litur gies re-mod eled, our creeds re-cast, our
evan gel i cal doc trines of Sin and the Atone ment re-ad justed, our his toric
unity with the Church of all ages and of all lands bro ken off, our faith, our
fears, and our hopes vi tally re-molded, and our Bible it self must be ex pur- 
gated, not only of its deep est and weight i est words, and of its most in tensely
sig nif i cant in di vid ual pas sages, but of a warp of im pli ca tion which runs
through its ev ery page from Gen e sis to Rev e la tion. And are we, in the face
of the over whelm ing tes ti mony to the con trary, ready for such a sweep ing,
whole sale, and rad i cal holo caust of cher ished and ven er ated faiths? The
voice of the Chris tian world thun ders back, No! Those who are pre pared to
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en ter tain the to tal aban don ment of Chris tian ity may be ready for such a pro- 
ce dure, but not oth ers.

We may rest quite as sured, then, that where the Church has al ways
stood, she will con tinue to stand. She has wit nessed, the rise of many an at- 
tack of un be lief; she has with stood the on set when the as sault raged the
hottest; and she has lived on to the hour when the tem pest died out harm- 
lessly at her feet. And thus will it be again. This same great les son shall be
re peated be fore our eyes. When this present con fed er ated as sault has spent
its force, Chris ten dom will be found, as be fore, still united in that con sen sus
of all the cen turies of Chris tian thought which has char ac ter ized her be lief
on this ar ti cle of the Rev e la tion of God. And may her unan i mous preach ing
of so tremen dous a truth, ac com pa nied with its equally sig nif i cant truth of a
re demp tion pro vided. have the ef fect to ren der men speech less be fore that
ever-unan swered chal lenge of St. Paul: “How shall we es cape if we ne glect
so great sal va tion?” Heb. 2:3. And thus con victed, may they es cape the sec- 
ond and never-dy ing death of eter nity now, while the Door of Res cue stands
wide Open, and while “the Spirit and the bride say Come.” Rev. 22:17.

Our task is done. To us, in deed, it has not been a pleas ant, but a sad one.
But fi delity to the mes sage of the Great King, and a con sci en tious obli ga- 
tion to de clare the naked truth to the souls of men, that they might not die
un der a strong delu sion, have been our sin gle mo tive. Mean while, let not
our emo tion over these truths, so thrilling to con tem plate, take the form of
re pin ing. Their true ef fect should but be to break the spell of moral ap a thy,
and quicken holy zeal to run well the Chris tian race. For, let us ever re mem- 
ber, that, as the rain bow spans the storm, so in the fore front of all this deep-
back ground of mys tery glows this ra di ant truth, that “God is love,” — pure,
un min gled, sur pass ing, and in fi nite kind li ness and benef i cence. And fur ther,
that “God is light, and in him is no dark ness at all,” 1 John. 1:5; and there- 
fore our faith may rest in sure re pose, even though the Uni verse quake with
the right eous and ter ri ble judg ments of the ev er last ing Monarch, that He is
or der ing all things ac cord ing to a course in fin itely wise, good, and blessed;
and that all the doubts and fears and shad ows that darken the hori zon of our
thoughts here, will be at once and for ever dis pelled by the glo ri ous light
which will break upon us in the mighty morn ing of Eter nity.
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1. Bishop Pear son thus ex presses the re sult of his painstak ing re searches
upon the same sub ject: “To con clude this branch of the Ar ti cle, I con- 
ceive these CER TAIN AND IN FAL LI BLE DOC TRINES in Chris tian ity: That the
wicked af ter this life shall be judged and con demned by Christ, and de- 
liv ered up un der the curse, to be tor mented with the devil and his an- 
gels. That their per sons shall con tinue FOR EVER in this remedi less con- 
ditibn, un der an EV ER LAST ING pain of loss, be cause there is no hope of
heaven.” — Ex po si tion of the Creed, Art. xii. p. 584.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
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